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Tonight; Warmer
On Tuesday
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Roy T. Patneaude. 55. manager
of :!i1arigo1d Dairies and an artiYE
civic worker in Winona for 20
ye.ars, died suddeniy of a heart
attack at his borne o;i Highway 61
near the Whitman Dam at .-p.m.
Sunday.
He had not been iil and after
attending chur-:h Sunday morning,
worked in the yard around his
home most of the day. At 4 p.m.
he told }!rs. Patneaude he wasn't

"·_

100th Year of Publication

W~fch C>aily News
··. Sport Pages
For SoapyiWaters: ·

WINONA, MINNESOTA, MONDAY EVENING; JUNE ]3, 1955

Driver Only 1n Fai,. ·. .
Condition at Hospital

Ike Will Lead
Mock Evacuation
OfW h. t
as 1ng on

a

· An as yet unexplained crash of a car into stone :re-·
taining wall at the south end of Huff s~reet .early Sund~y •· .
resulted in the death of a passenger m_ the automobile ·
and serious injuries to the teen-age driver.. i. • . ·.. · . ·. · _
Listed as Winona's fourth traffic fatality of the year
is Donald Brang, 19, the son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Br~i'ng, ·
425 E. Howard St.
·· ·
.
· • •· . •.· · · · .· ·.. ·
• In fair condition at the Winona General Hospital
where he is receiving treatment •for head,··= hip. and
leg injuries is the driver of the tar, Merlin Storveeh, 18~ .

Capital Will Get
Two-Hour Warning
In New War Drill
WASHINGTO):
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the son of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
·
Storveen, 475 E. Belleview St.
The two youths were the . only . , ............ ..
occupants of the car when it crashed headon · into the stone wall
fronting a picnic area at the extreme south eiid of the Huff street
dike at about 12:45 a.m. Sunday.

President

Eisenho\ver goes back to ·war on

a simulated basis Wednesday to
lead 15,000 towbrarket government

· ·· ·

·

Storveen Not Interviewed

Passenger In This Car was killed in a
crash against a stone wall at the -lower Garvin
Heights. Park picnic area at the south end of Huff
street early Sunday. · The driver and only other
A

The apparent absence of eyewitnesses of the craGh makes it probable that police will be unable to
learn complete details of the accident until Storveen recovers suffi·
ciently lo permit investigators _to
interview him at the hospital.

.
~.
. fair condition at the
occupant
Jl
· the
car is in
Winona G eral Hospital. The doors of the .automobile ha to be pried open to release, the
driver and · assenger. (Harriet J. Kelley photo)

Police learned of the mishap
at 12:57 a.m, when three ·unidentified youths came to police headquarters and reported
to Capt.. Albert Lilla 'that th&re
Was a Sl!rious accident on the
sou.th side of Lake Winona,.

L,ne
o

Patrolmen Ray Kauphusman,
Gordon Cooper and Marlowe
Brown were sent to the accident
scene and found the wrecked car
smashed against the retaining wall.
When police arrived· both Brang
and Storveen were still trapped in
the wreckage.
.
Crow Bars Used
ment after more than 37 hours of
The right door of the clll" was
bargaining broken only by brief locked and patrolmen found it necrecesses.
essary to use crow bars to . force
More than 40 of GM's 119 plants open the two front doors.
across the nation were :hit by Even after the door.; had been
w al k outs as the negotiations pried open ·three men were requirdragged on hours after the Union's ed. to push the doors open suffi,
midnight strike deadlin.e; Th e ciently to permit the removal <>f
strikers were expected to. return I the injured occupants.
·
to their jobs quickly ·with. little
Neither of the youths was con•
loss in auto production.
scious.
The GM pact closely followed
Bran~.. who suffered head and
the recent Ford Motor co•.contract j neck mJuries, appa=:entl)'. was
in nearly every respect. It calls, burled through t~e wmdslncld at
for improvements in pay, pensions, I the moment of impact a_od then
vacations and holidays si!Ililar to I had fallen back lllStde the car.
those worked out at ·Ford.
In addition, it grants the 'UAW a
. CITY 01= WINONA
full union shop for the first time,
TRAFFIC
BOX SCORE
meaning that GM's relativ,ely few
-To Datenonunion production workers must
1955
1954
now join the union to keep their Accidents . . . . ...
193
196
jobs.
.
.
Killed ....... _. .
4
1
Reuther called the · GM settle- Injured .. . . . . ..
40
43
ment "an extremely significant , Damage ......... $38,350 $41,555
and far-reaching contract" ..costing
the corporation 600 million dollars
over the three.year period. Reuth- He was lying on his side acros1,
er said it was worth better than the seat, his head resting on the
20 cents an hour per employe, like seat.
·
the Ford contract. GM President Storveen was sprawled partiaUy,
Harlow H. Curtice said it assured ·across the body of the passenger
the vast GM auto empire of three, but was held up slightly by the
more years of labor peace.
\ steering wheel which had been
Curtice however was less than I pu.;hed b_ack_ward into the car.
enthusiastic about 'the guaranteed I An ambulance sent_ from police
wage plan won by the union. H_eJ headquarter~ took the two you~hs
intimated that GM agreecl to 1t1 to the hospital where Brang died
only because Ford had· first given at 3: 15 . a:m.
in. Curtice said the guaranteed I
Fa 11~ to ~ake Turi, .
wage plan was "exceedingly com- 1:he car
wh1~h the pair was
plicated and will require some, rtdmg was. traveiµig south _across
time to fully appraise," but GM, the Huff street dike and fa~ed to
turn onto Lake boulevard which exn_evertheless had acceptedi it.
g d to g ar tends to the east and west on the
F
d
GM lik
. . e or a ree . . u - south side of the lake and has its
antee l<11d-off workers 60 to 65 ~er junction with Huff street at the·
cent_ of regular take-home .pay in- accident site.
·
cludm~ state u_nemployment. com- · Investigating patrolmen reported
pensatwn benefits, fox: a m~xi~um ,that they could find no skid marks
of 26 weeks. GM will contr.1bute on the. roadway north of the re5 cents an holl:f per worker to- taining wall and while more than a
":ard a> 150-milhon-dollar truS t to dozen cars subsequently stopped at
fmance the plan over the next1 the scene of the accident no.ne of

age

troversial ·employer-paid

supple-

mental unemployment benefit system in the auto industry, an important beachhead from which he
hopes to launch it into other industries.
The three-year agreeil;leiit was
hammered out in a predawn settle-

Adenauer Arrives

For Talks

ith Ike
New and Stiffer
Polio ·Vaccine
Standards Hailed
WASHINGTON 'Ul'l-Dr. Jonas E.
Salle says the U.S. Public Health

I

_

1

tllree yean.

·

GM Vice President Harr~ W.
Anderson, top company negotiator,
said the guaranteed wage plan
was ·identical with the one the
UA W "negotiated last week w\th
another member of the auto industry"
·

m

the persons in the vicinity report-

ed seeing the Storveen car crash
into the wall.
Police learned that the two
youthei h.ad been seen in a Fountain City ca£e at about 11:30 p.m.
Saturday but there were no re(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)
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3Others Die
In Weekend:
Allio Mishaps··.
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By The. Ass~ci~ted Piess ..
Three. other accident' fat~litles .
over the weekend raised Minne-sota'.s 1955 traffic foll to 225, conipared with. 258 during ·the· sanie .
period last year. ·
Gaylord, died in a Gaylord ho1;pit13.l.
Sunday of injuries suffered when
his · car crashed· •into two· u.tility
poles and shredded 150 Jeet of
power line early Saturday; · ··. _.· .. ·
James Connelly, 65, Minneapolis~ ·
died Sunday 'If injurilis sustained
in a hit-run accident Friday.' J>o,,
lice in Minneapolis :were Iookfog·
for the driver :of the. car that··
struck Connellv. .
. .. · ·
Domingo V, Safazar, 20, an Owatonna canning factory worker; was
killed near Albert Le·a Saturday.
'fwo · companions were injured ·.
when the car overturned after try~
ing to pass ·another... .·
·:
'
6 Killed in . Wisconsin .
Accidents in Wisconsin. over a
chiliy weekend have: .taken six
lives:
,
·
~ ·
Michael Janish, 2, of_:rural Ea~
Claire was injured fatally Sunday
when a car backed- over-hini on
the Albert Feyerisen farm near
Ceylon, St. Croix County; Authors·
ities said the boy; son of l\lr: arid .
Mrs. Clarence Janish, •:w:;1s playing in the farmyard when he Jell
under wheels of the ·ca:r driven by
William Feyerisen~·
Cart. Miller, 59,year-old 1riil\Vaukee brewery worker, was killed
early Sunday wheri struck . by · a .
car . as he crossed a . Milwaukee.
street.
.
. ·.
Marie Gallieher. 43, . 0£ {'.hicago, ·
was ki]led Saturday. in a collision
at Highways 43 artd 45 m.Keiiosha
County. Leoria Murdzek, ?3, of
Pulaski an.ct Beulah Brenna,· 41; -of
Chicago were injured seriously: !\Dd
taken to a Burlington hospital.
Henry V.. Vale of ·De'i<orest,
Dane County, was killed. Saturday ·
when tile car he was driving col- .
lided with a .
near . North . .
Leeds, Columbia county..
Mrs. Gladys .Frome·. of Milwaukee was injured fatally Saturday ..
when th.e car· in which she. -was
a passenger collided with another
on wet J)avement near Wau'kesha: ..
Raymond Butzen, 23, rural Sh~
bpygan, cliecl Friday night in a
two-car crash .at a Sheboygan_ in-.
tersection.
·

truck ·

WEATHER

Official obserrations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. Sunday:
~axi.mUID_ 64: minimum, 49;

. noon. 51: ureciuitation. none.

freak Stonn

Minneapolis Man
Hit-Run Victim

:\1TI'{?-tr;APOLIS {_1') - A 61-yearOfficial -obser.-aticns for the 24
old man, Joseph Smith, hit as he
hours ending at 12 m. today:
:\farimum., 63:
minim.um, 48; alighted from his parked truck,
noon, 63; precipitation. none: sun was critically injured early today
sets tonight at 7:51; sun rises to- when he was carried 65 feet on
the hood of a hit-run car and
morrow at 4:23.
dropped in the street.
AIRPORT WEATHER
{North Central Observations)
Smith sufiered bead injuries and
•)fax. temp. 64 at noon today, .a compound fracture 0£ the left
low 54 degrees at 6:30 a.m. Other leg.
noon readings - skies clear, visPolice arrested the driver, Euibilitv more than 15 miles. wind gene D. Marquis, 31, some distance
calm-, baro·meter at zs.ss steady, away and charged him with hitrun and drunken driving.
humidity 58 per cent.

w;ticks ·-•·

30 Planes in Arizona

West German Chancell<>r Konrad Adenauer, :right, was greeted at the airport by Acting Secretary of State. Herbert Hoover Jr.,
left, upon his arrival in Washington today. In center is John
Simmons, Chief of Protocol. Adenauer is here for top level con:rerences with President Eisenhower and Sec. of State Dulles.•
{UP Telephoto)

Harry

W.

Anderson, left; GM vice pr.~sident in charge o{ in-

dustrial .elations, and UAW president Walter P. Reuther happily shake hands after announcing the agreement between company
and union on a new contract early today. The new contract cuntainli the s11ari.1nteea ar11iua1 wage plan,. (VP Telephoto)

PHOENIX, · A:rii: ~Cartwh~ei.
ing across .. Phoenix's • rains.wept
Sky Harbor Airport, 30 light .planes
were wrecked yesterday in a: 70-.
milec,an°hour · blow .. that ·· caused
.
$150,000. damage.. · .•. · . . .•.
The . frea,ldsh Jliunderstorm . hit
the Aiallgar area only. Roof sec~
tio.ns w~re torn ·off
hangars.
No one was inj1.fred.
·.
.·· · .
"I heard a tremendous roar,'' .
said Jim Wood qf the Sun Valley :.
Air Service. "Then thf wind caved
in the' wall of my office at least .

the

a toot,"

· · ·

Tours, lectures
.
Set at Whitewater

38 Winona, Area

Science Group to !
Hold Atlanta Meet
Despite Segregation

Students Receive
Degrees at 'U'

usefulness of the world organiiation .but e11pressed doubt£ it c.ould
develop a voluntary arms <:ontrol
system "so long as relations be:
tween the Western Powers and the
char,
Soviet Union continue. to
.acterized by fear and distrust.''

CIO Steelworkers
To Present Wage

Demands This Week

1951
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For Yourself • ••

Choose From
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WAS!ill\GTO~ <.¥>-The Ameri- • ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 1 PITTSBURGH (A') - .The. CIO
can Assn. for the Advancement of. -A trail tour and illustrated lee- United Steelworkers this week will
The red color of the planet Mars
!Science has reaffirmed i[5 decision! ture program has been inaugura- begin presenting demands for a contrasts strongly with the white
! to meet in Atlanta next December' ted at Whitewater State Park "substantial" wage increase to 90 color of tbe planet Venus ..
f .D~ees and to~ors _v.er~ ton- i deS]Jite protest.s against racial seg- through the efforts of the State ba,sic steel and ore mining firms.
Department of Par~s and J\Iinne•. Six of the nation's largest· basic
upon S8 Tnn•euit_Y 0• • m- { regation in the Georgia cit:,.
e~
ki g that the l955 sot~ Museum of Natural History, steel producers listened to the untiti
.l'l~~ot.! Student.! f!9m Wmona aBd I A
;1anged had been: in cooperation with the University I ion's proposals last week and called
l9 a.rea commuruti~.s dunng com-; meetkg sft~
: a temporary halt in negotiations ,
of :\Imnesota.
CO bb
:\I t
mencement exercises Saturday: fil d b . D
i
In charge of the program will i to study them
·_ a
r~ • on agud
night at Memorial Suidium, :!Jin-: \'"e b. ~t
:
·
.
, .
b' I
an a,SO-. b H b H
,as mg on , egro an
nea=lis ·
10 og)
re-·
for
set
been
have
dates
Noma
arper,
er
e
organi-:
The
president
vice
cia.tion
·
•"~ ' ·
structor at Forest Lake, who has sumplion of talks with the "Big,
d · 'ded . t
u· . ·d.
U.ruvers1ty PreSJdent J. L. Mor) ~s. erj been assigned to the park as one Six"-U s Steel Bethlehem Re- !
traditional zda onhs . u:ecto~ er~ .
.his
delh-ered
rill
e.ir oAntlgrnta of three naturalists working in I p~blic Jones &' Laughlin fnland i
at
"charge to tlie class" and also con- ay, O\\fe,er,
'
,
k th'
t
an a '1·
or meeung rn
all o' th degrees ..,aster of : reasons
"erred
and Youngelown Sheet & Tube.
"' mneso a _par s i_s summer.
. rd,,
..
. ""
. ·' e
•
FHONE.
··
•
Harper 1s preparing a schedule i
•
!>L . Are \ a 1 ·
ceremomes was :Malcolm
11
of actiYities including tours of :
Willey, university vice president in ,
trails through the park for inter-'
c_harge of academic administra-:
I
.
ested groups. He also hopes to ex!
.
tion.
tend self-guiding nature trails at
Deans o! tile uruversity'! \'Arious;.
.
•
•
the park.
and(.
colleges were mtroduced
ii you .phoM · boforo II p.m.,
Harweek,
each
evenings
Several
presented their t:andidates for dea special carrier will deliver
per will present lectures with _mogrees to Pres. :Harrill. Graduating•
tion pictures and slides on v anous
7our missing Daily News.
smd ent.s were given their dip1o- ;
WASHINGTON L4'1-A. study of i
mas as they rua:reherl Across the: li6.EEL. Minn. (Special)-Work nature topics at the shelter house.
.'Jeanwhlle, state authorities ar~ the Brookings Institution concludes
on Mabel's 5350,000 school project
·
st2ge,
Altogether, some 2.426 students is expected to get under way here expected to arrive at the park that for the foreseeable future the 1
shortly to begin planning for rout- United Nations _c_annot be . relied :
recei\·ed degrees during Saturday early this week.
, Final contract; were signed Wed- ing of. an access road to the new on to counter m1llta·ry aggression. '
night's ceremonies.
A report relea6ed yesterday by
WINONANS include: Marna F_ • nesday at a meeting of lhe local campsite northwest of the golf
· the nonprofit, private research i
Albe!, bachelor of science in tbe schoo1 board and Donald Ramthun, course.
Surveys of tree locations and group said U.N. members. mu~t !
col1ege of educauon; Edith E. Rochester. general contractor, repCoplte, bachelor of science, college resentatives of l:onstalie Pl~mbing. the planned camp area have been rely for protection "primarily" on'
of educa.tlon; James S. Florin, Co., Westby. \\i.s. and :--.orman: corn~l~\ed and cement has h~en their own armed forces and on.
. : reqm.sitioned for the construct1on regional alliances like NATO.
bachelor of agricultural engineer- Electric Sen•ice, Rushford.
"In the present state of the
Roy Wiatt and Ed Randall will of a centra! mess hall scbedulNl
ing, institute of technology; Paul
K. Giel, bachelor of science col , serve as architect ~upen•isors on. for completion_ this summer that world," it said, "they cannot rely i
:
of ""ucation and a co~mis- the project. Priority will be gi,·en i will_ provide llmited campmg fa. on the United Nations."
1"-e
· 1· ' ciliues this fa II
f th
d li
·
'-"
"J;
~·
~T:..:h::_:e~s::_:t_:u:_d:_y~p.:_ra:_i:s.::_ed:__~th::_:e~g~e::n.:_:e:_r_:a.:_l
·
mg;
!'XlS
e
sion as ~ Eecond lieutenant. ord• the remo e ,ng o
•
nance corps, department of mili-. buildings It is ho~d that this _will·
..... ~
Man
Reserve
Federal
scnool
for
time
in
completed
be
tactics;
and
science
ta.,
..:.P.;.:ic.;.;.k..:.Yo::.:u:.:..r..:.Ow,;;n:.:..P:...;a;!;ym.:.;;e:...;n.:.;;ts~. :
Jamu E. Good, R s_. bachelor next fall.
15. Mo. Plan 20 Mo. Plan •
of l:n,,s. !Aw scl100]; Joan E. Good, The new audiiorium-gymnasium. Observes at- Plainview
.•
HOO
$ 6.74
$ 8.40
B. S. bachelor of science in the and agricultural building probably
•
s200
13.4!)
16.80
college of e<lm:ation; William H. will be completed sometime next• PL.\IN\'IEW, Minn. <.Special)Hainer, bachelor of mechanical en- year. which means that the school: Llo,d Hansen of the Federal ReS300
:
20.23
gineering, institute of technology; ' will be without an auditorium dur- · ser,·e Bank, Minneapolis, spent a
:
.Abo..-e paymenli, {0¥~r .... .:rytfli""g·t
Henry, bachelor of ing all or most of the 1955-56 term.· week at the First National Bank
A,
M?.ry
·•
t0011_s of Olhu an,ounh, or for <1th11r
(Min_n.l · , •
P•riodi, _ore ,,.· piooorr,oft
here stud;,-ing operations under the
•
science (:medital technology) col-.
reciprocal training program inau- •
I
•
]ege of medical sciences: >-larvey
YOUR LIFl·INSUlllD AT NO EXTRA COST!
•
ave 'gurated in 1948.
OUp e
OUIS
•
J. Je-:,sen, bachelor of arts. col-:
Get your loan here in l trip, phone first. Your life iniured at rio · • ·
Under the plan. officers and em- • extra cost. Phone . .-. write ... or come in today! ,-....'------ • !
lege of science, literature and the,
Signature,. Furniture.. .,,.. Car .
Loan• $25 to $300 ·
of the Federal Reserve :
· p]oyes
a.rts and commission as an ensign i
in tbe ~a.y in tli~ d~~artment of. ST. LOl-IS ~r. - :\Ir. and :Mrs,. Bank obsen·e operations in select- •
ra\'a] science; Thomu M. Libera, Earl Renfrow ha,-e had seven chil- · ed member banks. Member bank.B.S.L.. bachelor of laws, law· dren in ilie last fiH Years-two ers in turn. study central banking
sc:~ooJ and a c:immission as a sec- seis oI twins :and tripleis. The la- in the :\Iinneapolis Federal Reintel- test !\\ins. a bo}' and girl. were sene Bank.
military
nnd lieutenant.
1
licen,ed under Minnesota Small loan Act
,
•
.!igence corps, department military· born Yesterday at St. Man··s Hos51½ WEST THIRD STREET, WINONA
Although the Roman god Mars
: pita!. ·Mrs_ .Renfrow is :n ·and her
Ecience and tactics;
Second Floor, Over Kresge Dime Stere
usually is considered a war god. :
~obert J. Murt11ugh, B.S .. doc- busband 30.
Phone·: 3346. Ask for the ttS MANager
there is some evidence that he I
•
tor of medicine, col1ege of medical I
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT;- PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS
sciences; Oclores _ElinbeU, Schil-: The a,·erage r. S. farm uses 363 was. in the earliest times, also a i
t,.,,, madi. ta residents., all ,u.,.,unding ,....,
!
god of agriculture.
ler, bl!.eb~lor of ~cience. college of kwh of electriciiY a monUJ.
1
- -· - .~
-educ a. tion, mth distinction ( a nurs- ;

b:

MRSSI.NG?
PAPER··

MabeI g· uI'Id'Ing
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Institute Report

Says u N Alone
Can 't w·In pea. Ce
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Job Starts Soon

J
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St L · C
7 Children in 5 Years

• •

Styles, Colors ·and Patterns
to Suit Every Man's ·rasla
..

I

~:~c.:~,:Tc~7:~~ti: ~~~ii~:e.a~f:

P/

J/il'!eulture, forestr~· and home_ ec-.
o~om1cs of the instJ.tu:e of agncult11,e, ~pecializing in home econ-

&,&if-,_ -

·% ?·-.

}f§

.
HELS~oii~'i* ,,OLD~#MriSuiOiii:D'
.
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Whether you're buying sport
shirts to give Dai:1· on his Day
or to .'-"'ear yovrsel.f, ·yo11'1i .

find here your best beb for,
,mart good looks, outstc:md•
ing value. From openswecive
to knitted.. Long and ihort ·

clrd %/ iH@ilW /

sl8'!ve!l. '

onncs.
LAl<E 'CITY-John

_-

.

'

KrQUSS,

bacbElor o! arts, college of science,
Eterar.ire and the arts: Robert A.
Ol~on, cum laude, bachelor of arts.
college oi .science, literature and
tbe arts and Rob!!rt B. S..berg, ·
B 5 . doctor of denul surgery, ·
.
dentistry.
- Erhool
Ca»ierine A..
PLAINVIEW Burkhardt, bachelor of icience.
coIJ~ge of education: Jamn W.
Goetz, bachelor of business admin- :
istration. school of business ad· '
ministration and Bvrton P. Mahle,;
B.A., master of art, in the gradu- :
:aie :scbMl, "'itb mmi~ u ! ma-, ,
joi- subject and A history minor. ;
l.EWJSTCN - Kenneth H. Neid.,
ner, B. A., M. A., doctor of medi-

or

Your old refrigerator has never been worth more! This week N~LSON'S
will give you up to $ J65 for your old refrigerator on a wonderful new
Kelvinator Refrigerator!

KELVINATOR FULLY AUTOMATIC

WITH BIG· FREEZER CHEST

. cine, coUege of medical sciences

and Mary A. Wirt, bachelor of
science (home economics educat;nn) college of t>ducation a.nd the
college of agriculture, forestry and
borne economics <lf the institute of
ai:nculture.
-HARMONY - Sn.ice K. Newell,:
B. A., LL.B., doctor of dental surg- ·

70 lbs. ef fr.oien storage· plus fully automo.tic

defro1tin9

Huge. Array: Fabrics, Colors

la yours In

this new 10.S ft. Kelvinetor at a low, low price. And look at 1111 •
these convenient features:
O Built in butter and cheeH .
o Giant ful[•width freezer and
chest5 and door 1helves~
meat tray holds 70 lbs,
o Twin porcelain ''moisture .
o Roll out dairy shelf 11nd
seal" crispers.
slide out shelf.
o .8 d·ecorator colors and spark•
ling interior triJ11,
o Fully automatic defr1uting.

erv. school of dentistn·.

!:li:ab~ti, A. Rams,'
bachelor nf arts_ college of i
HirncE. literature and the arts. ! ·
HOUSTON - Roger A. Wahl,:
bachelor of Hience in pharmacy.·
college of pharmacy.
KELLOGG - Charles J . .Stam•·
mortuary:
~chror, associate in

HOMER -

den,

Now is the ttme and here is lhtl
p!oce lo "slacken up" for summed

-sc1-€rH·e. ,general extension dh·ision. ;

PRESTON - Jouph F. M1i9hen'

bacl:ielor of ans. college of
~cience; literature and tbe arts and
a commission 2.< a _<econd lieuten- ·
;;!Jt in tbe 1.'..S. AJr Force· Reserve,
department oi a::r science and tactics.
Ila J. l.~wis,
RUSHFORD bachelor of science v.-jth distinc- ·
tion. college of education.
ST. CHARL'ES - Thomas R.
Turner, second lieutenant's commission in the ordnanre corps, department of military science and
tactics;
SPRING GROVE - Thomu L.
Ulven, bachelor of business admin•
istration, ochool of business admin-.

Jr.,

i~wation.
SPRING VALLeY -

COOLection

l 00 LBS. OF FROZEN FOOD
STORAGE- FULLY AUTOMATIC

Robert J.

Anderson, bachelor of ans, college
of science. literature and tile arts .
and a commission as a second •
lieutenant, quartermaster corps.
department of mllit.ry ~rience and
tactics.
STEW.A.RTVII..LE - Franklin E.
Willis, bachelor of science (fishery
and vildlife mznagement) college
of agriculture. forestry and home
eronomics of the institute of agri- :
culture and a commission as a
second lieutenant. 1.7.S. A.ir Force,
denanment of a i r.
Resen·e.
science and. tactics.
WABASHA - 'Euga-ne P. Foley, •
B. _•L bachelor of laws. 1aw school.
Students irom Wuconsin communities are:
MONDOVI - Robert J. Bauer,
commis.-ioned as a second lieuten- :
aLt, coast artillery corps, depart- i
:m~nt of military science and tac· i
iics and Emmy L Coolc, graduate;
dental hygienist, scbool of dentis-.
;
try.
ALMA CENTER - Merlin
I.anon, bachelor of science and : ·
doctor of dental surgery, both in ·
the school of dentistry.

Lock!

O Magic cycle

division.

;

auh:>malic

O

e Exclvslve hvmidiplate

·!

ter chest. Cheese chest.

urn:overe-d.
O Available

Roll out shelves. Huge
Porcelain cri5pers.

o Oeep door shelves. But.

• . . food stays fresh

in 8 new decorator colors.

BIG f O CUBIC FOOT KELVINATOR -

51 LBS, FROZEN FOOD STORAGE
ONLY

~2'•-.

"l'

~

95

:•:.._;..,;;;

Giant full width freeze, slide out meat tray, cold "clear
to the floor" design, handy shelves in door. twin sliding
crispers. So much convenience at a really low J>rice . . .
Jess top trade-in!

B.S,, . as s o c i a t e in mortuary
science, general extension division.
Beatrice l. Gunem,
OSS}:0 B.A., bachelor of science, college
of edue2tiDJJ.
WHIT'EHALL - Anton I. Vold;
Jr., B.A .. ~.A., associate in mor- i
t'.lary. sdence, general ex,ension:

shope-retoining
fabrics. Wide se.
fection of colors;

The most needed
!!asy to reach" height!

defro5ting.

William M. Weber,•

C.hoose from cool,

The freezer is at tho bottom!

foods are at "easy to se..

J.:

ARCADIA -

· Stay on the, COOL. side Ol
late· spring and summer ,-in ·
your choice from this ·gala.
arraY ·of the smartest new
·$··1··. ·.g·.8 ·.
shap~s, weaves.
·
•
·
a,nd colors.

REMEMBER·YOUR
KELVINATOft

"HOT' P~ICE$ ·. ON_

MERCHANDISE
CREDIT CHECKS.
Come in and look at our big ·
selection. You won't find any·
lower prii;es in town!

Come in and use them on
these wonderful new Kelvin•
ator bargains. Top trade-in
for your old refrigerator too!

I

I

SSa95
$6~95

and

Phone 2700

Fourth & Johnson
~

"

~--"·--·-:,

•·

----·•.
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Two Area Men
Elected by
Distric·t legion

·state:firemen~ '
.Dairy rincess
Converging
for
•
Crowning. Tonight

This Is
l
Rea/Cool ·

June wa11 · bustin' out all «>Ver
here today . as the sun poked
through clouds that have hover.ed
over the city most of the ·month.
But warmer temperatures aren.'t
Winona County's most beautiful milkmaid-. will be announced at
expected until Tuesday, according 11 p.m. today at the Armory during an intermission in. the second
to the forecast. Then it'll be fair annual coronatfon balJ there,· Whoopee John and His. Orchestra prowith a high of 72 degrees. ·
viding music for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Tonight's low may equal this
She will reign over Winona County Dairy Week, starting today,
morning's dip to 48 degrees - cold- and will be county representative in the district Princess Kay of tbe
est June 13 since 1934 when the Milky Way finals at Rochester June
mercury fell to. a chilly 45. If this 28. There are 12 candidates for toyear is anything like 1933, how- .n~ght's honor,
.
·
ever, Winona can ·expect extremeAs a followup to the coronation,
.· . . ·.·. .
·
·
SPRI'?\G VALLEY. )!inn. - Two
ly hot weater at the end.· of the the second annual Winona Chiefs
· LAKE CITY, Minn.-:-:- Minnesota
of tbe vice co=anders for Ethan
I
,.
firemen were convel:'ging on· Lake
rr.onth. Before the end of June 22 dairy promo,tion game will be held.
Allen, new lst District American i
years
ago,
the
temperat1,1re_
got
at
Gabrych
Park
Tuesday
at8
y·. ·.
City
today for the ~linual 'convens
Legion commander, -are from Hous- I
oyer the century m11rk four times, p.m., the Chiefs facing the Farition. or the Mim1es6t;.- .stat": F'iro
ton and Winona counties.
hitting ~02 degrees June 20 and a bault Lakers. A dairy products
Department Association, ..··•: •. _.· ·•_·: •.
Delegates from the 58 posts in
month-high of 104 on June. 27.
. cooking school and county hut·
the 10-county district Sunday mornOther parts of the nation were tercake contest will be held at the
Registration th.is morning at Jl:o- ·
jng elected four vice commanders,
also subject to cold weather early high school Thursday afternoon;
tel Lyon was followed. by· a: fire
including Thor Kjome, retiring
today
..
It
was
only
44
degrees
at
InA
·Guernsey
heifer
calf
will
.be
chiefs'
meeting and Minnesota Vol•
Spring Gro~·e post eommander. as
ternational · Falls, 45 at Des given as an attendance prize: a·t
unte& Firemen's· Benefit Assoda~
second vice c o m m a n d e r and
Mornes, 46 at Seattle and 47 a_t th.e Tuesday ball game. In addition session. at the. Lincoln Aud-.-.
George ~ihart, former St. Charles
Dulu th , Hdena,. Mont.,. and Wmm- tion, four dairy product prizes will
itorium ·this' afteroon,· ·:: · - · . · ·
-post commander, ao fourth viee '
~g, Canada. High durmg the last be given away every inning and
The convention dinner. will begin
commander.
24
hours
at
International
Falls
had
players
of
both
squads
will
:be
at
the Terrace Cafe at 5:3!) p.m. ..
Also elect€d: Stanley SeYaldsen,
been
a h'balmy
71. d'
.
.1k an d b u tt er.
. In
. a pre.
to·.day ,·
·. . . . . , · ·. .
-~bert Le.a. first vice command'h
h
t
•
th
.
given
m1
·
'I e
,g es rea Ing m
e na- ·
·
f
•
h
d
·
Highlights
of
.
the
conclave. are
er: .Richard Olson. B l o o m i n g
tion Sunday wa5 103 lit Presidio game ceremony heaturmg 1 e airy
scheduled_ for Tuesda'v_· when -Gov.
Prairie, Lli.ird viee commandPr: A. I
T .. .
· ' princess. The C iefs will be toastL. Fosteson, Blooming Prairie, i
exas.
. ,
.
. .
· ed with milk during the home sevOrville L Freeman will speak .at '
finance officer. a re-election. and l
W1sconsm s overmght mm1mums,: enlh jnning stretch. Milk will :be
the auditorium at. n ajn'. Also
which were a bout four to 11
scheduled to address the fireriien . :
the Rr>Y. W. Braden, Freeborn Con-·
th
th
grees below the iseasonal normal, sold at ibe_ park
roughout
e
is Richai·d. E. Vernor, .Chicago;
gregational min1~1er and formf'r
ranged from 45 at Park Falls 'to, game.
.
.
manager of the fire prevention de,
7th District chaplain. as district
far has been unable to give an account of the
50 at Milwaukee and La Cross.e.
One of the out st anding Amen· partment of the Western Actuarial
chaplain.
. telescoped wben it crashed headon into a stone
The coldest spot in the nation was can Legion_ mLtsical outfits from
Bureau. He'll speak at 2 p.m.
·
circumstances of the crash. A passenger died of
Xew di,:ricr commander Allen, f wall at the south end of tbe Huff street dike early
Fraser Colo. with a low of 27 de- Western Wisconsm, the Fountam ·
Tuesday has been designated .as
.a world W.ar
nteran. is nt-' Sunday_ Polire as yet have been unable to deinjuries shortly 11fter he was admitted to the
grees. '
'
City Post band, will provide enferFred Pfaender Dav in. honor of·
~rans service officer of Waseca , termine the cause of the aecident to which there
hospital Sunday morning. (Harriet J. Kelley photo)
Sunday's maximum tempera- tainment during th .e game. La st
the pionee1• New Ulm firema'ri. Be- _
County and is a former command- ; apparently were no eyewitnesses. Hospitalized
er of the ';\ew RicWand post m
lures, ranging from 51 at Wausau year, the largest crowd of the seafore the governor's address: the
fuat eounty.
to 59 in the Superior area, were soi:i, 2,4_73 fans, turned out for th e ·
convention ·will be called to order·
0
0
16-28 degrees below the seasonal dairy mght game.
at 10 a.m. __ by Uoy_ d B06s, Lake_· . c
W'mona
.
.
J bs WI·11 sage
t
William A. Lindquist
normal.
service
cu
City fire chief, who is president of
i
·
· ·
• ·.
Milwaukee's 54 degrees was its I a joint dairy week luncheon at the
ROCHESTER, Minn. _ A Wi- the MSFDA .. Leonard C. Lund,
( Continued from Page 1}
·.
second lowest maximum for any Hotel Wednesday noon with W1ldeputy commissiirner • Qf the firenona attorney, William A. Lind·
• .
I
June
12 since its weather records liam H .. Kircher; manager-editor
marshal's office, will speak, at
th
,
·
Ptiomrtes_ on their activities after
at,··
began in 1871. The lowest was 48 of The Farmer magazine., as guest quist; 417 Lafayette St., was elect- 10:15 a.m.
. . .· ,· , .
. _·
degrees in 1947.
speaker. The county dairy prin- ed president of the Third Judicial
A h.1.19e parade ·wm 1tep off
l The cily recorded its last previ-1
11
cess will be.a guest and all toasts Distric.t Bar Association during the
at 5:.30 p;m, Tuesday in~luding
wil! be drunk with milk. !\fem18 .bands, 20 floats. and queel'!s
; ous traffic death April 8 when an
· of rnJunes
· · · su f ·
/ rl d er l y woman died
(aW erry Q . Ueen bers of the Rotary, Kiwanis, Ex- annual meeting at the American from a mmiber of Minne1ot•
C.-DIP 3kCOY. Wis _ Wiscon- / fered in a tv,:o-car collision at
·
change a.nd Lions clubs are inyit- Legion Club here Saturday, He
communities. On~ of the·. fee, sin's 32nd 1 :\"auonal Guard) Divi-: West 5th and Wilson streets.
ed.
.
.succeeds Desmond B. Hunt, Roture attraclioris will bl!.the D•-.
l s1on starts 1t.s two-week summer! The death toll thus far this
By TOM SHAWVER
Thursday at the high school aud- chester.
) corah <_ Iowa) Kilties dr~rri ,and.
; training session today nnd er typi-. year now is double ihat for th e
DETROIT 1,l'>- As usual on ,i
ilorium, Mrs. Alice Keller, high
Winona was selected as site of
bOuhgle bcorps.
· ·
. _.·.
Nihart
Kiomo
: cal GI conditions-leaden skies and I entire 12 months of 1954 when two Sunday, most of the 2,000-plus
school economist, will demonstrate
t er and_s scheduled to ·parhc~ .
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··d und erfoo t ·
. · persorn; were kill
. t ra ffi c. .
.
ipate are. f_rom Lake C.itv.·_.. Grand
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rooms in Detroit's massive GenALMA CENTER, Wis. - Six preparation
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· s at 1 :.30 the 1956 ronvention.
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Frederick
W.
Gerber.
Plainview,
Meadow. Adams,. Hay·_t1·~1d, Re'·d
C• ' - " "'Ir5 o,ca
l
•
were e e =~ "'
r
The inswn-10.000 men strong, Attendants at the Winona Gen· eral Motors building were silent candidates for the tille of "Straw- p.m under the auspices of the . LS·
_.o,,d:ms, as presade:?t w_ succe~rl !-: __ arri,·ed _h_ere. Sunday from 74: Pral Hospital reported this morn- and empty yesterday.
berry Queen of the Capital of the sissippi Valley Public Service Co. was named vice president to sue- Wing, Kenyon, Goodhue,· St. Paul';
Mr,. Lud Gartner or Pre,ton. -~- 0 · \\ 1,comin C!Ues ID 1,100 Of the 0.1-, in" that SlOrveen's cond1t1on was
But the fifth-floor corridor in Sti·awberrylands"' have been narn- 'l'his will be followed by a demon- ceed Lindquist and Leo F. Mur- -Dodge Cenler, Zumbrota, Ca1ediin°
named; ~!rs. lrle Gusa. _Elgm, rir~t visrnn·s vehicles.
i "Slightly improved'' and now de- i the west wing buzzed with the ed by students of th!\ United Schoo[· stration of proper use of electric phy Jr., Winona, was re-elected ia, Plainview. Ka~son,>Spring Valv1ce pres·den1
·
· 1iances · me
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·
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'·The overall movement was the•· scri b ed as f air.
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deceased :memb~rs. assJSted DY. side of their residence Saturday Paul, Sunday.
against the midnight strike ·dead- treasurer the past year; the col- an outboard motor.
11rs .. Clarence ~omnson. ::\1azeppa. : night and Sundav mornirrcr ,;he di _ In addition, the Rev. Paul G. line.
lege's Industrial Arts Club, the
·· . d h b
John Palmer, 45, 76S E. 2nd SL
district c~_aplam: ~!rs. Adolph, co~·ered that th· •gbt 51
f ths Hayes, formerly at Albert Lea
Knowing that a settlement wa 6 California Industrial Education AsWhoever entere t e oa oduse
O
TAYLOR, Wis. ,-Joseph JatobBremer, \"\mona. g::n·e t.'rie tnbute •
.
e ri
e
e :Methodist Church, was named
sociation and the American Voca- apparently came in from un er this morning . was fined $25 and
to Gold ·star ::\Iofaers. and the St. , automobile b~il been damaged aft- Winona district superintendent re- near, however, newsmen were tional Association.
the structure because the locks on ordered to surrender his automo- son, incumbent, and Deyo Relyea, ·
Charles Legion Auxiliary quartet. er appare~tly berng struck by an- placing the Rev. Ernest D. Groe, ~{:e!ord
d::~u;dvth:l at~;e~~
This fall, he will teach industrial the doors were not tampered with. bile registration card and · license were- nominated .. for a directorship·_
sang_
. otber nh1cle. n
nig, Rochester' who takes a pulpit ment was near. Then the corridor arts in the. Long .Beach public
L. W. Holliday; 670 Winona St., plates after pleading guilty in mu- on the , schpol l:)oarcl of joint: dis- '
Child Welrare Trophies
at -Stillwater.
school system. Hi's wi'fe, the form- told the sheriff that a cane ._pole nicipal court to a charge of driv- trict .4 here Friday night at a dia-. ·
outside the bargaining room would
d
l
d
tx
l
re
·
.
,
.
ing after revocation of his license. trict caucus.
At tbe. final business sessic:rn of Ed Kertzman Receives
Central Methodist. Winona. was fill up, Kleig lights would be turn- er Shirley Wiemer, received her an . ree an an e ra ree we
the Legion. John Waldow. La
given an assistant to Dr. Truman d
t I h
..
. ld degree from the same college. taken from his boat moored at
He was arrested by police .on · They .will vie for the . post at ~o ·
wou
•
T ues- East Wabasha street at 3:35 p.m. annual school election July 5; •Tho.
·
Crescent, distnct
ch ild welfare
erv1Ce ertl !Cate
Potter. He is the Rev. Richard e on, ff e hep. one
h kreceivers
. ll
Id
Both are. currently working on t h e harb or some t·1me smce
00
O
term is for three. ye .. rli.
chairman. presented child welfare
Reynolds. Both Dr. Potter and tbe come
t eir
s, a wou be thei·r master'·-s degrees.
day.
Sunday.
, 717 w·1
trophies to :Byron, La Crescent and: Ed Kertzman, o,rner of a refrig- Rev. Clare Karsten, McKinley, will in readiness-to-- no avail.
J. C. Van Hoo~,
1 son· ·st ,,
III
R~cbester posts. The_ c_on...-enuon .' erat.ion sen·ice -at 562 E. Sarnia I return here.
_.
.
reported that a right rear tire and
All the union men but UAW chief 3
. wen 1 on recor d f a\onng grea 1- . St., Saturday was awarded a cer- i The Rev. William. B u bl1tz. son
inonans .Att'en d_
wheel and a I end'er s k'Ir t were t a k·
a1~o
1'f emphasJS on mentally retarded, tmcate of recognition for outstand- of Mr. and Mrs. Ervm C. Bublitz, Walter Reu th er took advantage of
en from his car while it was parked
children in tbe Legion's program.: mg sen-ice bv the "l!itchell Manu- 1080 Marian St., was given the pul- tbe noon recess yeS t erd ay to do'wn
at the Oaks. at Minnesota City SatOther actions amended :be by-• facruring co_" and the Harold N. pits at La Cres_cent, Dakota ai:d a full meal. Reuther, tied up by
\lrday night.
laws to add . a fo=th nee . earn- Lieberman Co.
Dresbach replacmg the Rev, Wil- contract snarls, settled for some
Chief of Police A. J. Biiigold and
The fender skirt later was rernand~r. to __rncrea:e the dBtnct · Kertzman and eight other Min- liam Lowden.
.
cheese and tomato juice picked up Juvenile Officer James Heinlen at- covered by police.
dues rrom .e1~ to 4;i rem.s. 10 en-. nesota dealers receiYed tile award
The Rev. Donn Downall will re- from the company.furnished re- tended a. meeting of the Minnea
dorse Dan Foley o-f Wabasha for on a Twin Cities telecast Saturday place the Rev. Da-vid s. McGuire frigerator in the press room. A sota Juvenile Officers Association
state commander.
and ?IIar!y
a
· at Mabel and Newburg Methodist GM public relations man spotted at Albert Lea Friday.
.
churches; the Rev. S. Herbert, him reaching inside the refrigeraTbe meeting wa-s held in con.
Coughlin of Waseca for the state
organization's publications board.
Austin, was assigned the Preston tor and quipped, "Th~_re goes Wal- junction with an annual meeting Degree at Augsburg
to restore the 40 & 8 parade to !be
and Lanesboro Methodist circuit a ter, sticking his hand in the GM of the League of Minnesota MU•
l>ETE}IBON, Mfun. - Wayne L.
national convention and to support At Daily News Office
pastorate now held by the R~v. till again."
nicipallties and Chief Bingold also
fin2?ci~y _Legion musical units.
. .
__
Stanley Williams who was sent to
Reuther laughed, but didn't put attended a 11ession fOr Police l'horesori, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E; Thoreson, was gr;i.duatm tne dL-tr1cL Tab1ed was a reso-, A hmJted supply of the 19;,;, laws Winnebago and Granada churches. back the cheese.
chiefs.
lution .asking support of constitu- as passed by the ~Iinnesota LegisThe Rev. Robert Heckman will
D
Another Winonan attending the E?d from Augsburg College, 'Mintional revision in :.Iinnesota on lature now is available at the of. replace the Rev. Mary MacNicoll RECEIVE.S DEGREE
municipalities meeting was Ald. ne.apalis, Minn., receiving a bachelor of arts degree with a major
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Howard A. Baumann.
recommendal.J.on of the reso1utions fice of The Winona Daily News. at Wykoff, Fillmore and Fountain.
in biology and a minor in physical
l'ommittee :beaded by George Frog-, A copy may be obtained by call- She is going to fill the pulpit at The Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Mahle
•
Der, Barmony,.
: ing' at The Daily ?sews. Copies Spring Valley Methodist Church.
attended the graduation exercises BLAIR WOMAN H.L
education.
Wayne has enlisted in the Naval
T.ne report of the auditing com-: v.ill not be mailed.
All other Methodist pastorates in at the University of Minnesota SatBLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mrs.
mittee was made by William S c h o t t ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southeastern Minnesota remain the urday evening_ Their son Burton Bennie Johnson has submitted to Air Force, and will report to
Jr. of Lewiston. retiring Winona Kjorne: George Clunis, Xew Rich- same. Bishop Coors made 400 ap- P. Mahle, received his master's major surgery at St. Mary's Hos- Pensecola, Fla., about Sept. 1 for
County commander.
'land. and Roy T. Anderson, Austin, pointments at the final day of the degree in music. He is a gradu- pital, Rochester.
·
further training.
:a.,.;T\,, .c...,_ . l\"fArt.TTNG·'·.ell·.'!)
Albert Lea in '56
'with the following alternates: Paul annual conference here
ate of Hamline University, St.
00.1.~ J.or••. .n.~,i~.i_ ·.·-. _ -~ ~-:--:: ...
.
.
Albert Lea-s bid to emenain the Kopeschi.
Janesville;
Frogn.er:
Iii
•
Paul.
district convention during the first John Wodele, Wabasha; Frank
a
MRS. LASITER TRAVELS
•a:eekend of June in 1956 was ac- Bates. Freeborn:" Kenneth At.kinWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)cepted.
. son. Wabasha, and Coughlin.
Mrs. Fern Lasiter, .Trempealeau
Odell _Lee oI ~Iabel presented ' Elected county commanders: Of Transport Truck
County public health nurse, attend- •
Lhe nominating committee report l Houston. Hollis Onsgard, Spring
A car was damaged when it ran ed a meeting 0£ the Wisconsin As~nd IJresented past officer pins to' Gron: Fillmore, Howard Johnson,
B. C. Littlefield, commander. and, Harmony; Winona, Philip Kaczor- into the rear end of a transpart sociation for Public Health at MadSig Quale, adjutam both oi Austin. : owski, Winona; Wabasha. Paul truck on Highway 61 at Minnesota ison Thursday and ·Friday. She
Elected delegates to the national· Baer, Elgin; Freeborn. Yic Col- City Friday night.
went down with Mrs. Helen MurPresident of the first State Bank, Fountain
Minnesota Highway Patrolman phy, Pepin County public health
convention in :?\Iiami _in Octobn Jens. Freeborn: Wasec.a. William
City; and The American Bank, Alma, Nel,c;1n
were: Linleiield, Quale. Allen. John, Cowels, Waseca; Dodge, Albert Oscar Krenzke said that the acci- nurse,
II
McDonald. Wabasha: Adolph Brem- I ~eilson, Hatfield; Steele. Sid Pres- dent occurred at about 5;30 p.m.
and Pepin ..
er. \',.-inona: -William Cosgrove. i tigaard, Owatonna; }iower, Marie and involved the car driven by BUILDING AT BLAIR
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- A. V. A.
Rochester: Harry Hell. Auoth"l: i Casey, Austin, and Olmsted, Vern Thomas Thompson, La Crosse. and
a car trailer operated by Donald Peterson, who purchased the Lone
Lee; IIIilton Boock. Lake CHY; i Billing, .StewartYille.
Star schoolhouse at public .auction
Nicks. Madison, Wis.
:Both vehicles were traveling last year, is converting it into a
south on the highway when Nicks summer home. Mr. and Mrs. Petslowed down suddenly to avoid hit- erson expect to occupy their home
ting a dog that ran out on the high- soon. Clarence Hanson of Tappen
way and the car ran into the rear Coulee is erecting a house in the
JUNE 14
of the trailer.
east end of the. city. Everett Berg
has
begun
excavation
fora
home
Thompson
estimated
hi!>
damage
Arthur W. Fair, G.K.
on Tenney avenue.
at $125.

lake City Meef

St. Charles, Spring
Grove Legionnaires
Vice Commanders

Parade Scheduled
Tuesday at 5:30;.
Banquet· Tonight·

w,·n·o·nan Elected
B o·.IS,,·1'.r.1_c.. .·e··
.
..· ar .

de-1

·

n

•

Wisconsin 32nd
• • StarfS
0•lvlslon
.Mccoy Tral'ni'ng

YOUT H KILLED

· .
BUsy SUn.da·y
for GM
·. •UAW
· ·_ ·.
Negot•1ators··

·1

St

b

Candidates Named
At Alma Center

I

O

•

•

ct.

0

State·. ·_.:A·uct.1··0.nee·rs-

T·o M
.· ··e·e·

w· ·
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at ·

.Youth Felj:owship.
Picnic· Wednesday··.·

fro_

W.in dshie ds Broken
n Used Car Lot

A L

t:-~1:n;11:rt~!
MethOd'IS f puIPl'f

B

hC

Bo t·c·1UbThefts
TQ'Id .IQ·· Sher"ff
.
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Changes M· ade

th

•a

Deposit Forfeited
Nominated ·.for·
On License Charge Two·
Taylor•·School Board.

:!t

5

·

C

·f·

w·

Albert Lea Meetings

Peterson Man Receives

State Laws Avaj/able

Car Hits Rear End

In Memory of

THESE IN'STITUTIONS
Will Be Closed

ALL DAY . TUESDAY

L
IEPRYGBRA'l'IONP AIRCONDmomNG?
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Death Ends Long.
Career of Actor
Walter ·Hampden

They'll Do It Every Time

French Still

MONDAY,
JUN&
,.

-.

Hate to let
Viet Nam Go

Pentagon Plans·

Cutback in
·Medium Ianks ·
WASHING TON <A'I-The Pentagon
is considering a pew cutback in

the production rate for M48 medium tanks, foe Army's latest model.
However officials familiar with
the study ~aid today the reducti~ri
would not be a major cµt in. the
monthly output. There was speculation it might be something less
than 40 per cent.
A reduction in deliveries of the
M48, now coming primarily from
the Chrysler-operated tank arsena.l
at Newark, Del., is contemplated

,.

13,

.

t9J5:
·
' .

the

simJJIY because
supply >of tanb
is nearly ample for the regular

Army, the National Guard' and
overseas shipment to· !qreign governments. · · · ·
·· . . · ·
Defense officials say tanks ade-

quate for .·the equipment ()f all ·

regular Army units have been pi'O•
duced-a · point \vith which somo
Army officials- take private issue.

Similarly; ·the requirements of Jhe

National · Guard. ·ate•· being- mill
from the production of .'the : new
M48 Patton medium and. the some- · ·
what older design <M47. · ·
a ·
·.
·
·
~lth_ouff the numl1er of ,t~~til~
mills m . ew England has d~c!u~ed .
sh~rply _m recent ·years, remammg
mills stiµ employ 170,000 people ..
·
·

SEE' IT TOIUTE!

Just the Way it Happened!
·-------~-.,,mrs
..,,..,. _________
•··
...

·.~.···:

· M•~•M

COLOR

....

SPENCER TRACY .

. ROBERT:RYAN

.· 8AD ~DAV . .
A'f8LACK

.1toe,c··.·~··.··

ROBERT C. RUARK~ .

AFRrCA
ADVENTCJRE

at the

- thru the
19th.

-from the
19th
of. June . • •

Starts Sunday[

June 19th.
''There's More Fun

At tho Movies"

Get a "Luck-y 9 Picture''
card .at ·th.e" State. . . ..•.
You may be •a guest of.
the theater for. one of .

Starts Sunday!

Juna 26th,

Starts

·Starts Sunday!
July 3rd.

WATCH

FOR •••

The Lucky 9 Pictures!

FREE

P.ASSESI

C

ENDS TONITE

0
0

"WEST OF ZANZIBAR"
7:05-9:05 p.m.

L

Read the n~wspaper:. ads
.on each of these pictures •·· ·
. . ; .If the .number on .
your •·Lucky 9 Picture"
card is in one or the ad$ . .·
you'll be our guest for that ·

20t-35t-50t

TUES. • WED. • THURS,
',i11-~U

(J.

~.

.:;,;..i.-t·~·

l>eli•e-:-ed by ca.."Tier ZS weeks SS.95

By ~2.il s:rnc-t";:y in a~Yance-pa.pe:r stopped
O!l ~l.ration d2te:
.ill .Fill.no.re. Houston. O}r.1.sted.

ITa!ias1ui. BUfialo, Jack3on, Pe;,!1! 21>d

... 19.00

.l ~o:itru _

sz.;-s

1 rnontll ... n.10

the

V ()@3 lJ I[ Theatre

July 10th.

Oaddy,LontLets··.·
a . . .~pe: .
Da...,;,; ...
·1.ii'th1· wondor Of ffigh·fidofiiy STU.EOPHONIC.SOUl-,ID·.

.
1

.Astail"e .•

Leslie
Car()D ..
Colo,

Always a Show Rain or Clear-

.A2l o:i.":er mall s-Jbscriptions:

.. S.12.0'1
6 monU-.a ... S.6.50
3 mo~ths- _. Sl..50
1 monei. ... SL30
E,,r,,red M .<econd class matter at
-p~ Qffic:-e at W-:=iol:.a.. ?tnnn..

Starts Sunday!

Children Under 12 Free

5 month I ... ~-00

1 year

Fred

Also: Sport - Cartoon
Adults 60e ( Inc. Tax)

~n!lona,

"I_ro-=:;.pealeau coantle.s:

1 """'

20,h Ca'ffhlri•fox pr:effnh

Ends Tonite! Judy Holliday ·in "Phffft"

Per WeeK :l5 ce..nts
52 week! $li.90

.

There Will Be Planetary Pandemonium-

TOMORROW - "BU CK NDTE".

ARCADIA

TO::'iJGIIT a, 'Tt.'ESDAY 02'iLl'-,-9 p.m.

Starts Tuesd.c:iyl
July 19th.
1 - .
"This Is My Love" 7-9:45

''Underworld" &:35 Only

•

,

,i

:\ONUA l, """..

1 .,,
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More than one of every two refrigerators delivered in Winona
County last year were Frigidaires! Nearly one of every 4

1V sets delivered were RCA! Come to Choate's and see why . ..

anona ·County Families. Prefer,

ore

Buy, and

Own Refrigerators and

TV by @... .

@~

1r

a

@

1ct.•·.·•

n
.

.

..

;.;

Here at Choate's we stake our reputation for quality, honest
value and dependability on eYery teleYision set and appliance that goes out of our store and into your home. That's
why ile stock and selJ onl:y the brands we haYe complete
confidence in ... only the brands we can proudly place
in your home, .knowing they'll gh·e you sound· serYice and
la.sting .satisfact1on !

That's why we have featured Frigidaire and RCA Victor
products over the years l Each is tops in its field, known for
highest standards of construction and performance ..Each
is backed by the technical resources, the integrity and
strength of one of America's most respected names. Om•
confidence is reflected in YOUR preferences as shown by
actual sales figures!

.

..-

:-

.

.

..

..

..

·-

.

·___ .·-

>I

. .. _:

<Tti~t's

"Come on in• and look around, you're mighty welcome here!"
friendly invita.tion of Charles A. Choate and our appliance departrrie_nt sales staff! .
From left to right in the photograph above: Gay Baumann, salesman; Mr>Choate;
George S~hibye, department m~nager and Milton Kn.vdson, salesman. Stop· in ·and
meet them in persoi;, in our downstairs store one day soon!
· ··
·

Headquarters for Frigidaire Sales and Service Since 1932!

This award has to be ear~ed all over again
EVERY YEAR! It's given only on the
basis : of careful, dependable, continuing
service to the customer! Choate's GUARANTEE factory-supervised service for the
life of your Frigidaire appliance!

More·· for Your Money

NOW . .. Than In 1938!
C --- J
1938, 7 cu. ft,
refrigerator .........

M

•

i
I·

$204.75

••

195S · IMPROVED

7.6 cu. ft. Frigidaire
· with freezer top ....

2-DOOR FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR!

Sensation2.lly new and practical for the larger family'. Ruge 14.3 Cu. FL Frigidaire ·with separate food
freezer on the bottom that holds 169 pounds in a
convenient sliding basket'. Randy pantry door with
picture-window hydrator - .-L'\"D a tremendous
refrigerator section \,ith roll-to-you shelves and
automatic defrosting!

Easy terms

$549.95

AMAZING New COLD PANTRY FRIGIDAIRE!

BUDGET MODEL -

Refrigerator-Freezer with exclusive Flowing Cold
that chills more evenly, faster, economically! Big
freezer section on bottom holds 66 pounds, refrigerator on top with golden aluminum roll-to-you shelves,
new pantry-door with room to store dozens of items
at convenient "see-level" 11.5 Cu. Ft. ·

Easy terms

•

..

YES, you $jet a BIGGER, finer, improved

Y nr RCA Victor Headquarters for Sales and Service

• • •

. This is the outstanding lower-priced .Frigidaire_ (!l.
the year! A handsome family-size food:keeper .wlth
a big freezer chest across the top, the exclusive.

Frigidaire ,Or LESS money n<>w than you
could· In 1938 ...,. the time of so-called. "de-

Frigidaire pantry-door, rust-proof shelves. !'owe.red

press&(! prieesl"

$469.95

by the penny-pinching Meter-Miser!

FRIGIDAIRES

$181.95

START AS LOW AS ......... .

. -wt

HIGH PRICED FEATIJ.RES!

Easy terms

·

. . . ·s2&g~s.s·
.

'

·>=-;.;--;.:.

,.'-

continuously since 1940 !

I

Easier on the eyes! 212% greater picture
aluminixed tube and darktcne. safety glass. Come in·.and

see the amazing difference fhl!se f&afuri!s

In 1945-RCA Victor
10'' television set .............. __ . ~- .,. u

makel

•• ;

P'.

NOW-RCA Vidor,
new, improved,
21" television

MAGNIFICENT VALUE-PRICED CONSOLE

TABLE: MODEL WITH OVERSIZE PJCTURE
A stunning, simply designed table model set
that will iit beautifully into any room! Has
ne;, Orersize picture tube - aluminized to
greater picture contrast!
"Golden Throat" fidelity sound, new design
tuning dial!

Here's just ONE of our sele!!tion of handsome
console models from the RCA Victor line! A
luxuriously rich and beautiful piece .of furni- .
ture as well ~ a superb TV set with, the new
Oversize 21-inch "All Clear" picture tube for
the brightest, biggest picture in TV. "Magic
Monitor" chassis for peak performance!

SWIVEL-MODEL FOR ROOM-WIDE VI EWING
Your

Any chair in the room gives you the BEST

view of the big picture with this outstanding
RCA Victor model. Turrt it easily to face
your favorite chair! Glorious "Gold.:m Throat"
t.one system for true, liie-like sound - "All
. Clear" picture, aluminized tube!

ment than ever before

RCAVictor Table
Models start as low as •..•••..•

.

0

At Choate's -you buy with complete
: c:onfidenc:e that dependable SERVJ CE is

yoYr5 whenever you need itl

Ho Choate
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liSTADLISHl!D 1861

Store Hours: 9 'til 5 Daily, 9 'til 9: Fridays·

,.

.'

At Choate•~.:.__ we'll• set
easy~payment plan that exactly fits .

YOUR ~ersonal,a,~eedsI
·
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These Days

New State Garnishment
Law. Protects Employe.
. Under the old law and under the old exemptions an emp!oye found it almost impossiole· to qualify for an exemption whether
he was single, married or had a big faro. ily, tpe Minnesota State Bar explains.

Under .the present }aw,

garnishment will

not impound more than 50 per cent of the
net wages that an employe may make in his
particular pay period. Net wages mean the
amount of wages earned less the amounts
the employer is required by law to withhold
or deduct from those »ages at the end of the
regular_ pay period. In addition thereto. the
new law provides tbat the exemption of 50 per
cent is allowed as a matter of right. whether
the .employe claims it or not and further that
the employe may not waive this right. This
provision is placed in there to make sure
that .the· collection agencies and others cannot fprce an employe to sign a»ay his exempt

wages.

·

The law :further proYides that an employe

be paid· by the employer when due. Thereio1;e, an employe. ii garnished under the pres-·
ent law is always entitled to one-half of his
wages for that particular pay period and the
employer is duty bound to pay oyer one-half
to the employe at the time be regularly pays
him.
The law further prmides that where an em:ployer requires a holdback of wages. this
holdback is not subject to garnishment. but
the only amount that is impounded is 50 per
cent of the amount of net wages of that pay
period during which the garnishment is served.

There is a further limitation that the exemption shall not exceed $75 for any seven
calendar day period. The change in the exemption applies, as iar as garnish=ent is con-

cerned, only to wages and so is not in effect
in a.ny way as to garnishments oi bank accounts, sa;ings accounts, etc. The Bar ex- plains that this new 1aw comp1ete1y changes
in its entirety the concept of exemptions and
makes it workable. It provides the employe,
for the fust time in the history of tbe state,
exemptions under which he can qualify to
properly protect himself and his fam:l~•-

Jt l! extremely important that every employe acquaint himself mth this new law and
the rights he has under it so that he
will not be coerced or intimidated into accept•
ing a settlement which is not in conforroitv
with the present law.

•

~iost important he should be we11 aware
of the fact that the employer must. by law,
J)ay him one-half of his »age<s nornithstanding that there may be a garnishmenL
D

Mankato Teachers College
Has Parking Problem
For virtually all of the past school year,
and even before that, the police traffic department, the Chamber of Commerce. mem·
bers of the City Council and this newspaper,
have all been bombarded with calli from
residents oi the ar'"a near the State Teach•
ers College, asking if something cannot be
done about the round-the-clock parking of
cars of college students in front of their property.

Maybe a car owner moves his automobile, but when he does another immediately
alips into the stall and the home owner is
!till bottled-in, from access to his mn1 prop-

erty.
These are, for the most part, cars belonging to students from nearby communities.

They need transportation to get to their
homes over weekends: also thev need the con·
venience of a car for trans~ortation about
tha communitv here. li rii;;id 1imitations v.ere
placed on
time fu that area, where
would_ they park their cars? . . .

parking

The need is for parking space on the <:ollege grounds. and such space is a.-ailab1e. if
it was. leveled. surfaced and adapted for that
purpose. There is an area along the bluif,
;.bove Glenwood avenue and east of the men's
dormitory, sufficient ior rhe parking o1 possibly a :hundred cars, if it was leveled off,
some of tbe earth remowd. and surfaced for
parking lot purposes. Also there are funds
aYailable, from the earninQ;; of dormitorv
properties, which could be ;,;.sed for such a.ii
improvement, if state authorities approYed.
Possibly it would help if a locaJ commit·
tee, representing the city goYernment, the
Chamber and the traffic department. would
offer their services to college officials to help
lay this urgent need before the proper state
officials. It is idle and needless to talk about
restrictive action when a whoUv sensible and
practical .solution of the probl~m is so near
at hand. It would help greatly if this ~olution
could be attained before the regular school
year starts next autumn.-:?\Iankato Free

Press.
ll

Dear reader, right thinking. right feeling,
and right acting -

honesty. purity. unselfish-

ness - in youth tend to success. intellectuallty, and happiness in manhood. - Mary Baker Eddy.

· THE WORLD TODAY

Jobless :/nsura.ncJ~,
Wage Plan Contraste:d:;
By :JAMES MARLow·
:
· Associated. Press News Analyst• ·
. .
WASHINGTON t!l')-G\\aranteed wages and . linemploynient . insurance are not ,the same, Th.eY. are being _Pulled closei',Jogethel'..by lhe
auto workers . efforts to wrmg some· kind of wage guarantee from
the auto industry,
·
·.
·.
·
· · ·· .·• · · .
This is the main difference:

muc.b ......

·.As God will let me be . _ _ What other words
can tell you, dear ••• How much you mean to
me?

KN.
II

1

By JAMES J. METCALFE
I am in love with you as much •. , As I will
ever be . . . And that is for as long as life . . .
And all eternity __ . As long as there are days
and rugbts ... With suns that rise and set . . .
.tuid moons and stars that take away • . . The
tears we would forget . • • As far as all the
rivers run . . . And oceans · disappear • _ _ And
there are mountains far away ... That seem c;o
very near .. _ As much as heart and soul and
mind . • . Can give my love to you . . . And
my poor tongue can utter now ..• My promise
to be true - - _ :I a:m in lo~e "With you as

R~mpense to l'IO man e'llil tt>T e'llil. Provide
thins, honest in the sight of all men. Rom. 12:17

'YOU SURE YOU DON T WANT TO CHANGE YOUR 'MIND?'

Morgenthau Diary
Will Prove Valuable
By GE:ORGE E;; SOKOLSKY
The Henry Morgenthau Jr.,
diaries will undoubtedly prove to be a gold mine
of information for the historian of the future, for
tile 6ecretary of the treasury recorded everything, every conference, evel'y telephone C!0Dver,
sation. How is was done, I do not know. Morgenthau testified before the Eastland Committee
as :follows:
":\IR. SOURWINE: The diary is, then, an actual verbatim transcript, in large part, of what
took place in your office while you were secretary
of the treasury?
'·:'.'lrR. :'.'llORGEi:\"THAU: Almost entirely.
":'.'>IR. SOL"RWL'\'E: Almost everything that took
place was transcribed?
"':'.'>IR. ~IORGENTHAU I don't believe that I v.ould say e,·erything, to the best of my knowledge.
··:'.llR. SOlcRWINE: And then important documents, letter.;_ and memoranda that came along
were also plae<>cl in the diary: is that right?
":'.l.1R. MORGE:'.\THAU: Everything, unles5 it
was of a strictly personal nature between the
President and myself."
The material bas remained unedited. For 11
months, inyestigators of the Eastland Committee
have been reading the hundreds ol volumes of
the !llorgentbau diaries and have brought together
certain material concerning Harry Dexter White,
which does stir the historic mind to a note on
the queer operations of the New Deal,
MORGENTHAU 1>10 NOT know White when he
came into the Treasury in the summer of 1934.
There is no testimony explaining White's employment which may bave been routine. However,
on April 23. 1935. there is a telephone conversati~n bet,,-een Morgenthau and Under Secretary
William Phillips of the State Department which
gives the impression that \Vhite, who was at the
Hague on a Tre:ssury mi;;sion, was getting into
the hair of the diplomats and they needed .a rec.
tificatlon of his status.
By April 25, 1938, Harry Dexter White had
become a big shot in the Treasury and was included ht the 9:30 ground. "which repr.esented the
top personnel of the Treasury who met with Morgenthau every morning to discuss the dav's work
Morgenthau's announcement on that occa;ion was;
··r thought you people would be interested to
kno., that f,e inYited Harry White to become a
regular rn ember of the 9: 30 staff."
Xobody objected.
White is immediately found to be engaged in
extremely important work. particularly influencing the most important "executive committee
on commercial policy," which consisted of:
"State: )Ir. Grady, chairman, Mr. Feis, Mr.
H~wbr:s, )Ir. Deimel, l\lr. Saugstad, Mr. Alger
Hiss, Mr. Carr. Treasury: Mr. Glasser. Agriculture: :M.r. Wheeler. Commeree: Mr. Rawls. Mr.
Domeratzky. ?.lr. Wood. Labor: Mr. Lubin. Tarill Commission: Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ryder, Mr.
Smith . .!llaritime Commission: Mr. Truitt. Army
and ~avy ~1unitions Board: :Major Sadler, Lieutenant Lowrie."
ON DEC. 8, 1941, .iccording to book 470 of the
diaries, the day the United States went to war
with Japan, Henry Morgenthau Jr., announced
that he was going to give Harry Dexter White the
st.atus oi an a,ssistant Secretary of the Treasury
without official status. in charge of all the foreign relations of the Treasury. None of the top
personnel of the Treasury objected, with the exception of B. .'.11erle Cochran, who had been borrowed from the State Department and who quit
the Treasury on account of White's appointment.
Cochran. is now deputy managing director of the
International Monetary Fund. This is what Morgentha u explained to his associates:
" .. .in order to ha.-e the least friction, as far
as 1 am concerned. and to make life easier for
me and at the rnme time if it is easier for me
it's better for the Treasury, I want to give Harry
White the status of an assistant secretary, I can't
~ake him an assistant secretary. I want to give
him the fitatus ju~t .is though he were and he
will be in charge of all foreign affairs for me.
:NEW YORK -

See"?u

One of the mo?t significant facts in this situation is that White was placed in charge of the
China policy of the Treasury which involved operations that ·wrecked the currency of that country and produced an inflation that ended in a
complete collapse of its economy, weakening the
position of the government and leading to the
Communist revolution_
It will be interesting to see what other revelations come out of the :Morgenthau diarieG
through the Eastland Committee.

•

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
Glenn Dabelstein, Minn~sota City road farmer,
was awarded SS. ii3.72 for 26.5 acres of land needed for the new Winona ail'p{)rt,
At the request or the Navy department, the
post office department will govern the acceptance
of publications to personnel of the Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Guard in order to conserve shipping space.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
The general contract for completion of the
third ;;tory of Shepard Hall at Winona State
Te.achers College bas been awarded to Seidlitz,
Scnwab & Co.
The :Misses .Margaret and Kathleen McConnon
V>ill sail for a European tour.
'

Fifty Years A.go ... 1905
John Lohse has

been awarded the contract
ior the new boiler house and roof for the Mankato i\ormal School.
The Laird. Korton Hose Co.· held their annual
excusion to Wabasha.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880
A tramp tried to board a running freight train

at Reed's Landing and was throv;n under the
wheels.
The storm took off the roof of the Davi.6 & Co.
flour mill at Pickwick.

1. Unemploym.ent insurance h{;!reaff;er called ··UI is,·.

riu)ney-.·Which.

a state giyes. a worl!:er,.:..,fdr a umn· ··

ed time and in li:inited amounts-:..
when .he loseg his regular job: ..
2. The kind of guaranteed w.ige·
now in. the, ..n·ews is money given
Y.·. · .
by an einploye.r~Ior a limited time
and in limited · a·motints----when> a
worker is laid off. .
.
. · ... .
This is what the CiO United:
·
Auto Worker$ had in mind wheo.
U·.. n.:
it got Hs. first . guaranteed ·wag~.
contracts: from Ford and> General
. .M .
.
Motors:
· . .
· ·
r)
BY H ER ANN. BllNDESEN, M.D.
That the guaranteeif wage; when·
When wili my baby y.,alk? When added to .the OF which . a laid.off
will he talk? When will he do this? .worker. wo.u1.. d collect, ·WO. uldg· ive
When will he do that?
These .questions, naturally, be- him a figme doser •to his regular
set any new parent, but no .doctor pay than he would get from· the
is ahle . to predict the answers. UI alone. · ·
· : ' :.· .· ·
Every baby is an individual, so.
Now it's up i:ci th~ ~tales fo de-·
there isn't much · use comparing cide whether they'll give UI to· a
him to other children.
man collecting money ·.frorii his
There are general age brackets; employer. Some states .doilT per-,
'iowever, which· indicate. at wlJat mit that now. · .· .: • · . : · ·. ·
ime a baby might be expected. . Unemployment. Irisuranc_e: _ .
to do certain things. But what . All states, plus the.· D1str1ct of
is probably more important than Columbia,: i\laska. and Hawaii pay ..
when he will do them is the se- UI, collected: through •a· tax .of 3 ·
quence in which he will perform per cent o.r 1ess on employers' pay- ·
various acts.
rolls. Amounts vary from state to .·
First Sign
state and so does· tiie length (if
Generally, the first sign that a time each state .gives· these benbaby has gained some control over efits.
.· ·.
·
··
·
The UI .paymertts > have · bee11. .
his muscles is when he lifts his
. chin while lying on his stomach. averaging around ,$25' ·a week.
,,,
Sometimes . this is accomplished Some ·states pay for DO more. than·
within ll few days after his birth, 16 weeks,. some for as mani as 26,
usually sometime between the age.
Before he can collect . Ut payof three weeks. and two months, ments, a y.oorker generallyC ,must ·
Next comes his. first real . smne; meet requirements .like these: al- .
He will probably smile upon hear:- most all states reqilfrEi him to wait ..
Washington Merry-Go-Round
_
' g someone's voice.
a week, Without pay, before '1~ ..
ween one and a half to two starts collectiftg;he must be. willhs he will begin gurgling. ing to take another job if it's suit•
ounds. Along about the same time able; he may be penalized, or:get
·1..
he will begin turning his bead at no money ·at all, ii he's .been· fired
T
the sound of voices, When .he is for misrionduet . . · ·
about two tnonths he will be strong . The Guarauteecl Wage: .
enough to lift his chest when lyIt is of. two kinds: . .. . .
Q
ing on his stomach. His curiosity
1. For years
~ompanies- ..
By DREW PEARSON
is becoming strong now.
. like Nunn-Bush. Hormel, Procter..
WASHINGTON-If you want to play volleyball on a certain court
By HAL BOYLE
Sometimes between two and four and Ganible"have had guaranteecl
in Rock Creek Park near the Carter Barron amphitheater on Sunday
FORT STANTON, N. M. !A'). _ ~onths he will.· be able to .h~ld wage plans assuring: •their ein, •
15 hea~ !-1. P wh~~ y. ou PU~ hi·m· ployes st~ady work or 'income. Thia . .
or Saturday afternoon, you have to get perm1ss10n from th.e Soviet w.·hat's new in cemeteries? ·
, ~
embassy.
.
w
. . .
.
ll~to a s1t1:fng pos1tiOD; He w,ill be• is not.1inked t9 li.riemployroent in1
. · ..... , · · •
·
The embassy is quite agreeable about giving permission, but . · ell, if. Y?U are really a ceme-i gm laughmg out loud around the suranee. :
nonetheless, if you wam . to pl.ay from noon to 9 p.m. on Sunday or from. t.ery. . com~m.sseur! there. are. a. age of. fo. ur. months.
, . .· . .
2. The.· Ford. ·.ag.·.reement, first for
3 to 9 p.m. Saturday in this national - - - - - - - - - - - - - - co~ple of mterestmg ones here. by\ Between four and six months th
· · · d tr· 15
·· · d d'
·
. tie · ·. irectl~•
park in the District of Columbia
.
· this century-old former Army post, your tot should start reaching and
e auto
th rn US y,
you have to ask the Russians.
poll showed they would wm by 57 where "Blackjack" Pershing, later grabbing for objects such as rat- in wi UI payments. 5 his ii bow
This came about afte1• the Soviet to 31 ·. At th at time th ey were a famous g_•e.neral, earned his ru.'ck-1 ties and othe.r toys_ He. will be able it works:
·i
embassy applied to the District of tlead nght.
Ml'M playmg cards.
·
to roll .ill! the w<1y over b~tween worli,
A man·
is laid
offto.fcir'.
of·
HI: t;;\n
jjet' up
$25 lack
a week
Columbia recreation department in
But they didn't count on the
·Some people like hospitals. Some five an,d seven months. First, he
man . 'II
t 1 . · 'f0 . · . · · ....
April to have the use of the volley elongated, fast-talking leader of the like night clubs. Some like ceme-i will roll from .his stomach to bis - 26 Y Wik8
ess- ~ ~s muih:
ball court on Saturday and Sun- Senate Democrats. Buttonholing teries.
.
I back. It is a little more difficult as
wee. - ow muc .. e g4! s,
day afternoons. The recreation his Southern friends, Jollm;on per- .· I'm a cemetery man myself,• f~r him to roll from ~is back to Pd to $TuS, a.nd , how long he geb,
department at first said no, .on the sua?ed them to support one of a~d I suppose most people are, I his stomach, but he Will do that,; f~r
s nd hhow lon'b \e work1
1
ground tha~ no such reservation, their own men. Which would th~y, Night clubs cost too. much. Hospit-' too.
weekl
a
ow muc .. e earne :
had been given to any other group.! prefer, he asked: a Sparkman bill · als make you nervous. But nothing
Begins Crawling
. y. . •.,
.···. · .·
....· : · ·
At this point, however, the State or a Capehart bill?
I gives you a better prospective on A really big . accomplishment This company: payment, . wb~n ·
Departm~nt stepped in. Th.e pro-· In the end. Johnson reversed the i the importance of life than a vis~t. eom~s along about the . age of six ::0dedtht~ st
the Ul payment, h~ geb .
tocol office of the State Depart· margin completely, got a. vote of i to a cemetery. No. other place 1s to_ eight months, :When your baby
m . . ate, can, but wont. nee~
ment call~d the rec'.eation depart- 44 for Sparkman and slum dear-: as restful. Only in a cemetery do i w1.ll be. able ~o s1t up aJone, By :~sa~tly add up to 65. per cent ,_of
ment, which also 1s a federal ance as against 38 for the Eisen- ! the dead generally have to pay an· this hme his ba_ck 1s strong is ase take-home pay'. That 111,:
a.gency, and told them that the Rus- hower-Capehart bill.
·
admission fee while the living can enough to .support him. In another . ~e pay he has, left .after. fe.deral.
s1ans would have to geLthe p. erm1t. Though the original Democr.atic enter and .leave free.
.· · ~onth. or. so--b~tween. seven. :ind fr~~~ ta,x has .... b.een · ded. u. c.ted.·
No explanation was given ..But in program dragged earlier in the .
Pilttern~ L0¢k
. . nme monf!Js he 11 begm crawlmf
.
•
. .. . . . . ..
And_ th at guarant~e of.65 per c~nt
diplomatic circles it was learned I session, last week it re11ly hit high . The elder cemeteries of . the. Aroun~ mne ,or ten mon~s he\!
that the State Department is bend- gear, partly as a result of Johnson's eastern section of the Uqited. P,ull hims.elf mto a stand~g po~1- o~ t~ke,home pay JS. only. for .four
States are usually well _ cared, tion and Ill a very short time be 11 v. eeks.• For_ the next 22. weeks the ·
ing ~ver backward to provide en- skillful leadership.
teruunment for the embassy :staff
On one day the s.enate voted <>07 for. But they are also often primly I st aWrht ·.1to walk. b b"
,.
lk guarantete. 1s.s. for DO more t,harr 60 ;
..
for
.
.t th
.
.
. .
Of.V ,- tr1·""nl"d and patterned
d .h
i e some
a ies can wa.
per cen . o even the . combmed...
lDl return
.
concessions_ 0
e 000,000 for medical research mto
"' "
. .
lln
ave, alone at the age of Oilll year, most Ford·Ul · a ment will ·not iYe .·a:·
American
embassy staff m· Mos- I cancer ' heart
a caught-as-1t-1s-forever
P kyer .· w·h·t
g · .•·
cow
. ' polio and other
· dis· flow
r · r·
d in gl look,
d ·as
.· a I don't walk
. bY ·them sel·ves un·
Jo bless• · ·wor
a . h. e h a·d· earned
·
.
[ eases-which was three times what
· e imp isone
... ass oes.
they are about 14 or 15 months or regularly;·.
·
·
The two cemeteries. here • are• even older. He'll probably begin
·
. a·
. The recreation department was Mrs. Hobby h~d originally wanted.
informed by the State Department In the same week the Senate com- somewhat. carel~ss a nd unkempt. I talking a little .about this time. too
S·
· ·
that the F~I would ke.ep an eye P(e..ted action on the postal pay They wear. their grass long
although i;ome bAbies talk '1ong 2
isters Ha:ve First.·
on the Soviet volleyball players, bill. renewed the small business ad• stead of tnm and tidy.
before they walk
Baby on.· S. am.e.·. D. a...Y·. ·
and later t?e FBI dropped in at ~inistration, approved a $1 minThe bigger cemetery is the ,
•
the recreation department .to see 1mum wage bill despite Ik.e's urg- newer one. More than hall a.1
QUESTION AND ANSWER
DENVER· fA'l-:.Two ·sisters each
if the Russians were abusing their ing a 90-cent minimum, and ok'd century ago the Army post was: F. S;: What are the symptoms gave birth.to a daughter..,.,tbe.iirst
. child for. each---on the same dai,i;. ·
privilege. In the course of the con- a three-year suspension of an hn- turned into a national hospital for: of a brain tumor?
versation the FBI showed some port duty on copper which in the tubercular members of the Ameri-i Answer: Symptoms of brain tu- they learned yesterday: ,The girls.·
pictures of the Russian.s in .action. past has usually tied up the Senate can Merchant Marine.
. ·..
mo~ depend upon the siz~ ~n. d lo- were born Saturday. to J,Jrs; 'Gor- ·
The recreation department re- for two or three days of debate..
, It see~s, apart from. the bene- cati,oI) of th e tumor w i ~ the don Tripp it Denver=and:Mrs. ,RonIt took a little time to get going, flt of ~hmate, &~ odd place to! bram, Mo5t· symptoms of bra!D ~u- ald Rusyn at }l"eosho, ~fo.
ported that_ the _R)Jssians had not
abused their pnv1Jege. When the but fast week Lyndon's machine. cure sailors home.s_1ck for seas. far!: mors con_s1st of h~adaches, _dis•
YMCA wanted to play a match was really rolling,
away. But the vista of hending turbance.. of the .v:ar1ous sensations ug,,·
with the Baltimore YMCA. the
Washington p· rn
grass on rolling hills reaching to! and sens1;_ organs, such as . !he
Russians relinquished tne court in
._
ape 1 11
•
distant mountains gives one the eyes; at times attacks of vom1t~g - ee · ' e
advance-though Baltimore later p?~P polit~cos are so ·• ~orned feeling of being aboard a .ship: !11ay occur. I1 !1 tumor of the brain
FOR A
failed to show. Also, on another oce_ ident Eisenhower. wont run straining toward a high shore. (15 suspectEl?, 1;'11med~ate study by
casion, they gave up the court to a~am th at th ey are qmetly organMany of the 951 mariners huried I a neurologiS t is advisable.
the Press Club.
izi~g a vigorous grass-roots cam- here must have thought of · this
a
pa1gn to draft Ike ... Because we ·b f
·
·
· 1 d d. h·j
Next to the Russian court is a are falling behind Russia, the Air e ore they died an m an . eat .
Of QWer- at:
court reserved-though not for so Force will issue an urgent appeal ¥ost_ of the graves have los~ the I Af . G 1· ,· . F
.
long a period-by the Young Adult to inventors to send in all ideas identity. of a na. me and carry ,only
ter .· u ,ng use
Borrow-.,Any
· Amourit To
Fellowship League of the Lutheran they can to help the Air Force- the tag of a n1;1mbered ston_e. NoChurch. The two groups seem to especially new techniques on guid- body cared to index them hut the JRVING, Tex. (m-....~e afternoon
$JOO,00
enjoy volleyball though they can't ed missiles If you can heI wr.ite government. A few graves have nap of Lance Morrrson, 5, was
·
always understand each other.
to the A~ Foree Resear~h and i;ude, weathered wooden crosses ,short-circuited yesterday when he No Deductions,
Asst. Mgr,
Nixon Wasn't There
Development Center, Box 1395, adorned with a faded hand -: swa~ow~d an el~ctric. fuse while
Pay Only For the Time Yo1J
GOP senators are sore at Viee Baltimore Md
One reason for carved anchor. Many of those r~sting- m. bed. His parents rushed
... Use the Money . . ..
President Nixon for costing them the Army· budg~t- ~ut was that the with names bear Sc:indinavian h~m to a hospi~l. Doctor~ X-rayed
FREE LIFE. INSURANCE .
200 Republican jobs.
Army had secretly earmarked S':!V· names.
him . a~d decided the mch-long,
ON YOUJfLOAN
It happened when Sen. Capehart era] hundred million, dollars for
Lined Up Forever
penc1I-s1zed fuse would do little
Write-,-Phone-Come In
.
of Indiana tried to push through building its own independent air
In a separate corner, lined up harm. Uwasn't known how Lance
.R·oua·.·.1·. ·F·"1n··a>.n··ce· .....
a bill authorizing the Foreign Oper- force . . _ The Democrats have !orev,er, rest four sailon from the: got the fuse.
11
ations Administration to fire 200 finally paid off their 1952 campaign 1~pnsoned crew of the German
· Iii
Llcaru:ad lJM~r- MinilO smittr Loan Art·
Democrats now frozen in their jobs debt and will now raise money raider Graf Spee, scuttlecl off About 3,4oo Americans became ' 302 Choate Bldg 3rd & Cl!nter Sts.·'
by Civil tervdice. Capehart wanted for 1956.
.
South America early in the second ~::::id iast year because of glau· . Dial 1368.. ·. .
·.
them repliice· , of course~ by good
a
World War.
·
a.
MtH~;.,•--""•
f-~,3-s-».,.rf#J>❖¼AUi]'f#9#½N¥4inM-N
Republicans.
·
Does any fnull!in still wonder
The Senate vote ended in a 40·40 Jane Russe/I Sprains
what happened to Herman NeuH. W .. C:LARK·.
tie. Ordinarily a tie is se\tled by
hoff, born •Aug. 8,. 1910; or . Otto
Zeitsch, born April 1, 1910? Well,
Vice President Nixon who casts
about· this question
his vote with the Republicans.
here they tarry, eternal class But Nixon was off on some poli•
HOLLYWOOD !A'!--Shapely .lane mates, under the Iron· Cross and
!\l'C! tll.king bids on a buildin; contical gallivanting, leaving the Sen- Russell nursed a sprained right burgeoning cactus plants.
·
struction· job, I've heard that contracate's president pro tern, George of ankle today after slipping and fallThe older cemetery is · the
tors sofuetimes back ·out oil a low bid,·.·''·
Georgia - a Democrat - in corn- ing during the filming of a batht\lb smaller one. It must have •been
fail to pay their labor a:rld mat~rial bills, ·: ··
m.a.nd.
scene Saturday_ An attendant at started shortly after the fort' was
or even walk. off. of an uncompleted Job.
George naturally took advantage ·the 20th Century-Fox studio hos- established.. in 1855.
Should we insist 011 a Contract Bond to,
of Nixon's absence to break the pita! .said the injury· was painful . Here are buried a number of
protect us against such a default? ·
...
cavalrymen who rode to death to
tie in favor of the Democrats. The but not serious.
For the answer to your insurance question, feel free . call U:.. ·
Ill
make the frontier safe. But time
Republicans got 200 fewer jobs.
Lyndon's Machine
has destroyed most of their headYou have to be sitting in the Plane Farmer Found
stones. Who knows whaf man lies
156 Main Street
· ·
below, and how he died, and why?
Senate cloakrooms to appreciate
the deftness of Sen. Lyndon Johne
i.
erate
.Y
Burned
Th .
.
.
son's leadership these days.
: ell' true monument: The great
wide West itself,
Last week, for instance, the realRIPLEY, Tenn. !A'I - A farmer
Hospitably interred with them
estate lobbyists thought they bad found the burned wreckage. of a
enough votes lined up to kill the light plane on an isolated creek are a few civilian pioneers. There
.
DO YOU HAVE
> . ·.
Democratic public housing bill in. bank and called officers.
is also a small, boy•s size grave,
n,
John
Spa,,kman
of
.
·1ovingly
outlined
with
1>ebbles,
and
BLINDING MIGRAINE-TYPE HEADACtiESt.
troduced by Se
•·
There was no indication ot.· a b ·
h d t
th ·t· · ·
Alabama. It provided for more
earmg a · ea s one
a says
EXCRUCIATING FACIAL PAINS?
slum clearance than the .Eisenhow- crash. The wreckage lay in a little simply: •JCharles." The grave. is
er bill sponsored by Sen. Capehart used dirt road, screened by trees sunken, but flowers. still. bloom
MISERABLE NAUSEA CAUSED BY
of Indiana, so. the real-estate inter- and underbrush from a nearby upon it. Somebody remembers
IMPROPER DRAINAGE,
ests were opposed.
highway. Fresh tire tracks were Charles.
a
d
Working behind the scenes, the fouu .
98
N~~
real-estate lobby had counted noses
Sheriff Osc.ar Griggs said he be- Want a new and d!!licious topping
and figured they could get a con- lieves "the thing was just duniped for apple pie? Beat soft cream
siderable number of Southern in here and burned by somebody, cheese with a little light cream,
Democrats to go along with the but for the life of me). I cannot then stir in some silvery preserved
Republicans. In fact, their secret im<1-gine why."
ginger.
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PRE-COOKED

TURKEY, BEEF and

FISH-•STICK.S

CHICKEN PIES

8.

3
8-O:z:.
Pk95.

·.'_··•="·"~'•"
i,,t1.15,7,,7' ~

' 10-O:z:.
~
Pkg,
,;_~·

.

BIRDS EVIE GOtLDE~
CUT CORN·
FRESH FROZEN
GREEN PEAS

eD··
Jw
10-O:z.
Pk9s,

2
10-O:z:.
Pkgs.

TENDER GREEN
BROCCOLI

-r

BIRDS EYE FROZEN ~
ORANGE JUICE

10-O:z:.
Pkg.

6-O:z:.
Cans

Each can makes 1½ pints
of 'oelicious On;mge Jui-

GROCERS - If you ant not featuring BIRDS EYII
frozen Foods ct the present tlmo, call or. wrlto
MILWAUKEE CHEESE co., 517 St.. Jamos Stroot,
La Crosse, Wisconsin (Telephone 2-8922) for

immediate service. If you would llko to be
listed in the next BIRDS EYE ad ploaoo lot u11
know.

S17 St. James Street

. Telephone

La Crosse, Wisconsin

2-8922

COME AND GET YOUR BIRDS EYE SPECIALS AT TH! GROCERS LISTED BELOW. They are

a few of the many grocers featuring

IIRDS EYI. Frozen Foods.
.

.

Albrecht's IGA Store

Joswick· Market

Pletke Grocery

905 West Fifth St.

350 Mankato Ave.

113 E a:st Third St.

Doro's IGA Store

Kindt's Grocery

M. Libera Sons ·Co.

KoHer's Store

500 Huff St.

479 West Wabasha

684 West Fifth St.

Galesvlllo, Wi11.

Heck's IGA Store
,41\Q

Mankato Ave.

·

Vick's Grocery · ·
467 Ent Sanborn .·

J & LGrocery

Brandt's. Food M_arket- ·
·. 479 East Eighth St.

· lLoclker Plant

Pa_s• s ---- - - - - ~
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Serving in The Armed Forces Italian Premier

Give Husband
. her fOr
D•IShWas

The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne•
$Ota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them-assignments, odd1"esses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-fo,- use:
in this column. Pictures will be returned, if requested. Address:
Sen;icemen's editor, The Winona Dail11 News.
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fighting to Keep
Coalition in Power
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Regardless of condition for your present

.. _· .•
.::_
. .
·.
r_efrigerator.
Regular pri'° ...•••• ,,;;; ... $329.95
·

J
&

·,

Less allowanc;e . .',;: ....... _·. $100.00.

.

J.

.

YPU PAY ONLY ..•••• ·•·., $229.95

O T~p Cooler for Juice 1or Wat~r. •
e Coppertone, Arctic Blue Styling
8 Deluxe 11' at Price of a 9' - ·
0 Five-Y.ear Pc.lar _Power Warranty .

,

·
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_-,1:00oOO··_·_
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REFRIGERATORS ·_ -·
. PRICED AS LOW AS ·_.

. 159.95
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NO DOWN PAYMENT!_·

CREDIT!

•Paya.bl• Monthly Payment•
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There Is About the Equivalent
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'I of a Full Glass of
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In June the Nation Salutes the Dairy Industry-And This Year· It's a ''Festival of Better Living''

'-----.--. .t

.

.

VITA-VIM MILK

HN EVIERY LOAF OF

Now, As
Always,
WINONA
.MlLK

· COMPANY
Is.- Pledged
to
Toasts Better, Tastes
Better, /s Better When
Spre~d With Real·

Serve You

With the
finest in
DAIRY
FOODS-

Keep up your -strength and pep wb.ile dieting. Drink plenty
of Vita-Vim Milk. Use for cooking and baking, too.

WINONA HALF

&

HALF

Rich mixture ;,j half milk, half real cream - Keep on \1·and
·
·
for taking,_ cere;,ls, desserts, coffee.

WINONA CREAMEP -OOTTAGE CHEESE
With~ extra vitamins, a \velcome addition to any meaL For
salads, desserts, etc. Creamy and good for youJ

WINONA ICE CREAM
A new flavor each month to tempt your taste. And each,
you'll agree, the best ice cream you've ever had.·

WINONA GRADE A HOrllOGENIZED MILK
Winona Milk is a ·arink that everyone in your family enjoys.
Keep plenty of Winona Grade A on hand!

WINONA SWEET CREAM BUTTER
There's nothing that beats the natural goodness of ·real
Winqna Butter! Aqd it adds something extra good when
you-.use it for cooking.

•

At Your Door
or

This Is Dairy Month ... The Bakers of Hart-O-Wheet·
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TAP
COOLER

DAI RY· FOODS
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Nixon Inspects H-Bomb
· l
Shelters in Texas

H0{lST0N, IA'! - Vice President
Nixon looked into a family-size Hb_omb _shelter yesterday and called
.
·
it "quit,e comfortable." Then he
. added, "But I trust we will. n·ever
.
___h
have to use such shelters."
:MO~"DOVl, Wis ..-Sgt. ,.c:. Arthur \-t--f-th-F--t-.-c-·_H
O
shelter
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the
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Winona and area Army· recruiter, i·n his o\lrn Chris·6•tian Democrat it consumed in most years, but
·
nation's dads. And this year the men t repal.l'man
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color of 1li.! p l u m a g e . IiS9t. M_erhn Soiney, his wife a \ designation of applicants to the U.S. Scelba would receive full 5Upport
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At Your "Sto·re

Urge You to Use More Dairy Products

WINONA'S HOME OWNED DAIRY
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1,500 Attend
Lutheran Open
Air Services

-\

ltStoo

THE . ARCHES, :llinn. -About

1.500 Lutherans from Western Wis-

consin ,and Southeastern :Minnesota
Synodical Conference c h u r c h e s
braved below normal temperatures
here Sunday to attend the annual
outdoor s~nices.
·officials are more than satisfied
with the turnout considering the;
weather. but ieel that crowds'
would have been much larger had
Jr
g.,
a June sun shone.
Offerings at the tvrn services
were nearly $600. This will be divided between the Bethesda Luth- 1
eran Home. Watertmrn. Wis., and i
the Lutheran Chapel of the Air'
program.
:'1-Iany- of the worshipers stayed
in· cars in the parking lot as the
Rev. Walter Wegner. Columbus,
Wis., and Prof. Henry Egg old,
Springfield, Ill., spoke at 10:30 a.m.
-and 2 p.m., reSJ)ectively_
Tbe Rev. !IIr. Wegner used as!
his text the :--ew Testament ston-:
of the riclJ man and poor Lazaru~
emnhasizing the fate af the man

Tl,e Rev. A. L, Mennicke, St, :Matthew's Lutheran Church, Winona, offers a prayer at the

He was assisted b, the Rf>\'.

tn:~i~t:E;~t _t.u~~1~~~

morning Luther.in outdoor Bf!f'Viee at Farmers
Community Park. (Daily News photo)

Hitchhiker Held

Medic Jumps
Into Icy Water,

who 100.ked- up too late.

~~t

biga
thrill to \-_ ,•
ut off'o a.. ~

Novelistl Native

Of Duluth, Dead

-mo ---.

Here's the greatest .performing car that ever graced
Fufi-time Power Skerlng makos handling a
Lewiston. organist. and a senior
Jo(")-Author
Minn.
DULUTH,
you
to
it
prove
to
like
we'd
and
...
showroom
our
ccir a cinch, oven for tho dniost liltlo MJid
choir under Ll-ie direc-iion of Zane
i siah E. Greene, «, _died Sunday
by giving you the most exciting demonstration. of
Van _.\liken. St. ?i-latthew·s Luthin Duluth, locale of one of his first
1
A:'\"CHORAGE, Alaska ,_-,, - An
motoring comfort, power, and sheer ability you
eran. Winona.
Come feel the magic action of double,.strength ()rl,,
'two mystery novels, "The LaughAir F_orce paramedic jumped from
:\
·
ever experienced!
Prof. Eggold sooke from ::\Iatt. a heli-cooter mto Cook Jnlet Satur- '
flow shock absorbers that tame the roughest roods. - ·
1 ing Loon."
9:35-10:l in the ·afternoon S7T·· ,. day mght to save a radar ob)IOORHEAD . .Minn. 1}!'1 _ Clay'. The writer was doing :research
your stops
See ·how smooth. sure, and
And you're just in time, for the best driving season
in§: the ministry of Jo,·e a (
sen·er who had heen in rbe frigid Countv Sheriff Parker Erickson, here for a historical novel when
Chrysler's big Power Brakes. Come luxuriate in
of all is here, v~cation days are just ahead . . . and
lia::: , ·:ould exhibit toward hio . . water for 90 minutes after an i and Henry Qualley, 17, were re-; he was stricken with a heart
room such as only Chrysler sives·yout·
"'stretch-out"
lowman, both to spiritual and body emergency bail-out.
we've got BOme excitingly different new Cbryslers
to Moorhead today after attack.
j turning
_
'
needs.
A Duluth native, Greene started
The rescued a1nnan 1s 2nd Lt. i the vouth said a man held by
to show you!
_
100-Millio~~
..
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try
to
the.time
Now's
graduahis
after
shortly
writing
one
not
was
police
..
Minn
Mankato.
Assisting him were the Rev. Elvon Anderson, 23, of Lake Pres-;
Come drive the most powerful car engine of aHtion from Brown University. He
Frederic Xitz, Cochrane. W1s., li- ton. S.D.. and the 66th Fighter' who kidnaped birn Fridav.
Ride,"for in addition, thjs big, powerful new beauty :.
Qualle,· was forced t; drive a turned to serious writing in 1937 .
rurgist; 1Ir~. Emil Florin._ Coe~-: Interceptor Squadron. He bad been
P:irePower V-8! Come feel how smooth and effortbears a :remarkably gentle price tag. So come: find
r~~, ?rgaru.st. and a c~dren s ordered to parachute from an stoc:kv, ~ed bearded stranger from when he moved to Washmgton,
less car control cian be . . . with PowerFlite, .the
how easily we can fit this greatest of all Chtyslers'
out
rnoll' dirl'ct~ by Gordon Synborst, IF89D Jet. by the pilot after the , hi.~ farm borne Ilear Moorhead! Conn_. In 1;144 Greene" com_Pleted
your budget•••• Today Is not too uQOnl -__
into
h_ow
_
leorn
Come
drive!
no~lutch
fully-automatic
_to Dunvilla. Minn., near Detroit: his frr,~t serious novel: Not m Our
)-plane de.eloped eng1:11e trouble.
St. Matthews.
~cthe_
given
was
which
Stars,
1t was a _bone_-cbilling rescue. , Lakes. The man held a gun pointed.
D
I The paramedic, Arrman LC. How-: at the vouth during the 75_miJe I l\Illlan centenary award for f1ct1on
ard C. Griffus of San Diego, Calif., , drive but left the car when it ran in 1945 .. His latest novel was '.'The
. Man With One Talent," publrshed
! dropped mto the water to attach• low on gas.
m 1951.
.
! a harness to Anderson. who was
a
' too cold to do jt himself. But it ; A search of the Bru:nesville and I
Combine cooked and raw vegewas impossible to draw the lieut-: D_unvilla areas by sheriffs and
enant up with tJ1e helicopter. The j highway patrolmen has failed to tables in a salad for taste and tex~
Winona
Phone 1-1526
172 We1t Second St.
STILLWATER. 111inn. L.P, _ , rescue craft had to fly to Susitna ; turn u~ a trace of th e kid~aper · ture contrast. Use crisp celery or
Gerhard p_ Xaske. who wa 6 dis-, Flats vmh Anderson dangling be-' 11la~ato _police called ~rn:kson cucumber, for instance, with cookSund aJ, saJ mg th ey had picked up ed beets peas snap bean··s or as
- - - - - - - - FOR _TME B11ST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" _AND "C.IMAXI" SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND tTATIOfU •·
~ : low in the chilly air.
h- · d
·n -ged " - -,-0 •
'
'
, a hitchhiker answering the general
AJ»
S-'
_h.J
'l
_..,_,_a::. - ~s c 1_ei epu,_,
c a.
cuts.
paragus
Th
11
Q
b
.
.
t'
.
id
vatross
.-,
.-.16
an
c'.
I
_, eam,
warden 2t tbe state Dl"15on here,
demanded todav th;,t Warden picked up Griffus. who was getting· escnp wn given Y ua ey. . e -;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;:::::;::::::::;;:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..=========niiiiiii••••---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;.;;,;;:;;;;~
i vouth. taken to Mankato by Enck- I'
might\· cold himself
b
th
·
Do ofa R"
Ana"erson was rep~rted todav to ;on, said it was not his abductor.
u';hlsh ..;~gdi~ro.-: l e _charged.es
'b"l
h k d · th
S ·n b •
on w_ c ill.> ,m1s»a wa, as
em~ c 1:c e is e poss1 1 - ,
:Kaske said he would file a re- be suiiering from shock and ex- _. t1
quest for a hearing before the ; posure. But be was taken off the ity Qualley s kldnaper may be the
; same md ant v.th•ho Fsbot anFd v.ll·ounStded
. seriously ill list.
state civil ,ser,·:ce board.
ate
e ergus a s
He was susoende<l for 30 da,·s i T.ne plane from .-,·bich be was a guar a
before be was w,charl!ed Ri.;cr' ejected al.so survin>d the incident : Hospital last Tuesday.
11
safely. LL Paul J. Leming Jr,, 25,'
bis
li5ted these gr()jilld~
ebarge: inefficiency, unwillingness - of Beaumont, Tf>x., who had order- H"ONOR ED AT PARTY
PEP~. Wis. (Special)- Miss·
to cooperate j;) administering the' ed Anderso_n to parachute. succeedprison :program. poor judgement• ed in landing safely at Elmendorf Elva Smith, supervising tellcher in ·
Pepin County, was honored at a ·
and dIBregard of established pro- base.
farewell party a.t the Lost Creek
•
cedures, and lack of sell discipline.
There are 14 acres of floor space Rural School Thursday night by
Xaske had served as chief depll.the rural teachers in Pepin County.
in the D.S. capllol.
~ warden for about two years.
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5-Pc. Modern

I NETTE
Dn Ebony Steel

With limed Oak
Plastic Top!

-

Dress Shirts - Sport Shirts

-

Ties

Other ·Father's
Belts
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I
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'4.IIJ·I_ _
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Swim Suits·

5 PIECES

LIMITED QUAt4TITY

1A.R 11 D

&_

SHOP FOR POP-•

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9
EXCEPT SATURDAY

~WT~ WWP'fi'I U'T 'Im 'IC"
l1' U~.l'QJl .a \\J ~~

-- - ertifA•·
-Gil«es
_- . "IC/11_

' i

$9.95 Down
$5.00 Monthly

3rd and Franklin

_

Giftc· _- _

New ultra-smart design_ Table bas
be,eled apron. .Deeply upholstered chairs
COYered in i,mart twe~d plastic in choice
of c-o_lor. A tremendous purchase allowi
a 30'""s SAYD:G fur YOl'!

o

a _a
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C
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Pi1f'
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Out of the High Rent District ·

Our EVERYDAY Cash Prices With

Uptown Sale and Auction Prices
.--- )· ~,. :., = .,~. ~-. ., . . ;, .. , ... -.. -·"'

~-s:+--·-··~-·

STORE -f OR. MEN
Corner Third and Main
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CLASSES .

SOCIETY· CLUIBS

l3, 1955 .

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL··.

. PLAINVIEW/ Minn. (Special)- LEWiSTON,. Minn.·.·· (Special)-- .
Mrs. M.aurice Williams; Viola, is ·The Holy Name Society of the St.
. ·· directing classes in acrobatics, tap
· and ballet dancing in the Plainview
dity Hall. Classes were scheduled
. for 'l'hursday afternoon this week
. and students age · 7 to ·12 met at.
. 1:30; age 12' and over met at 2:45
p.m., and others at 4 p.m.

Rose of Lima Church has postp.on,
eel its strawberry socia1 until a lat~
er date.It was to have been Satur:- .
day. evening.

LADIES AID
LEWISTON, l\linn. (Special)-,The St. John's Ladies Aid 'will
sponsor. ·a ·pie ahd ice cream soTO MICH.IGAN
cial Saturday at the• school aud- .
B£THANY, . Minn. (SpecialJ- itorium; serving fo begin at 5
.
...
The Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Splies, p.m.
accompanied by Miss Marian Treder, leftfor Unionville, Mich., Fri- BR.IDA·L SHOWER .
PLAINVIEW; l\finn .. (Special}_; .
day. Rev, Splies was the guest
spealrnr' · at the 85th anniversary Miss Mavis Langurn, daughter qf ·,
celebration of the Unionville Mor- Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Langum, was
avfan Church and the Mission Fes- honored at a lingerie shower at · .
tival 8Ullday. He is a former pas- ~igelo,v Hall, girl's dormitory, Ma: .
tor there. Miss Treder is spending calester .CoUege, · St. Paul, June ;z •.
part · of · her vacation from · St. Miss Langum, a student ·at Macal• ..
Mary's Hospital, Rochester, visiting esfer College the pa.st year, will be .
· the Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Schulze married to James Goelz, son.of Mr,·.
and family,, Unionville.
Rev. and Mrs.' William Goetz; June 26
Schulze is a .former Bethany Mor- at Immanuel Lutheran . Church,
Plainview.
.
avian· Church pastlir 7

Flower Show,
Garden Tea

Attended by 200

The third a.nnual spring flower
show and garden tea sponsored by
the Woman's Union of the 'First
Congregational Church exhibited
specimen blooms, floral and plant
arrangements and hou.~e plants for
the enjoyment of the 200 flower
lovers who attended the show held
in the Briarcombe garage at Ho!•
ler Hill Sunday afternoon.
In Class A, Austin F. Shira, au_/:-,r
thor
of the column, "Let's Get
~~_'.;
~:-_.'..-:· :~
Growing," who judged the perfec... '.l' -:• -:-:--..-::1ion of the blooms exhibited, nam--t··'.':-ed the following award winners:·
Open rose blooms; First, Queen
of the Lakes, entereo by John
Glenn; second, Peace, Mrs. 0. M.
Botsford; third, red rose, Mrs. J.
B. Leveille, .and honorable mensinger Lieschen entered
Mrs. Jacob Stor~.
Two 01 The Winning Entries in the house plant
tion, Summer Snow, C. A. Rohrer.
Rosebuds; First, Pe.ace, C . . A.
division
are
admire·a
above
at
the
third
annual
Galesville,
Wis.,
winner
third
place iii the blue
. ··_·_ }~FRohrer; second, Rubaiyat. Mr.
ribbon (first) section of the house plant division
flower show and garden tea sponsored by the
Rohrer; third, red rose, Mrs. R.
is at .the left and an• equally huge cactus with
Woman's Union of' the · First· Congregational
M. Thomson, and honorable menlarge pink blossoms, also entered by Mrs. Storm,
right
in
th
picture
:are Miss
Church.
Left
to
tion. Pinocchio, Mr. Rohrer.
which placed second in the same division is at the
Darlene Kertzman, Mrs. Howard Packard, presi•
Other blooms; First. double blue
right .. ( Daily News photo) ·
.
dent of the union, and Miss Stella Halderson,
delphinium spike, Mrs. Anton
Steinke; second, gallardia. Mrs. C.
judge of the house plant division. A huge Fleis"'·,j E. Pingle, and third, eoreopsis,
Mrs. Ralph Bowers.
Mr. And Mrs. William Pittman Jr. were married June 7 at Holy
In the garden flower arrange- pink blooms, Mrs. Jacob Storm,
College Classmates
ment division. Class B entries Galesville, Wis., and FleissigertnonanS
In
Rosa;:-y Cathoiic Church. Lima. Wis. Mrs. Pittman is the former
. d
b
Lieschen (Vinca), J\Irs. Storm.
/
Guests Here of
SylYia A. Bauer. daughter of Mr. and :Mrs. 1gnatz Bauer, Durand,
were JU ged
y :Mrs. AuguSla
Red ribbons,· double African vioKrenze
of
tbe
L€wiston
Garden
W1~ .• ar;d )fr. Pittman 1s L'le son of Jlfr. .and Mrs. William PittMrs. G. R. Little
Club. Awards were as follows: let in medium blue, Mrs. Tschida;
n:an Er., Arkansaw, Wis. (Beaton photo)
Blue ribbon awards; rM roses, gloxinia•lave nd er a nd white, Mrs.
Guests of Mrs. George R. Little,
Mrs. John Druey; sweet william in Pac11:ard, and African violet, sin•
0
0
0
Two awards were brought home Edgebrook, at her home this •week
a pottery basket, Mrs. Carl gle dark blue, Mrs. Stubstad.
Frank; low rose arrangement in
White ribbons: double biue Afri- by Winona riders and a Winona are former c"lassmates who attendwbite pottery container lined in' ran violet, Mr,s. Drewes; single horse won a ribbon in the Eau ed school with Mrs. Little at Smith
green, Mrs. Rohter, and gallardia lavender African v i o I e t, Mrs. Claire Bit and Spur Club's annual College.
All were in the same "Senior
arrangement, Mrs. c. E. Pingle.
Drewes, and single African violet, horse show held at its show ring House" as Mrs. Little at ,Smith
Red ribbon awards, pink roses, Mrs. Storm.
near Eau Cla.ire Sunday.
College. Of the 13 who were jn the
·
Mr 8 . J . B.
Those who attended the show
• Botsford ; pans1es,
Mro.
A large attandance and large en- same "house," nine including Mrs.
Leveille; pink peony basket, Mrs. were entitled to vote for winners try lists made the show a success Little, a re here for the semi-reA. O. Stubstad, and deep red in each division also. In the popu• despite chilly. weather.
union. They came Saturday, and
D"CRA'-D. Wis. (Special}- In an
sweet william. white petunias and lar vote cast by 150, results were
M.ary. Hardt. placed fifth in the will spend 10 days here.
atrractiYe ,pring wedding. · Miss
tall stalks of blue delphinium in a as follows: Class A; first, blue equ1tat1on clas.s for n?ers, 13,, and
The guests are Mrs. James.ParkSylna A. Bauer. daughter of ?llr.
tri-color arrangement in a flat double delphinium, Mr,s. Steinke; under, compe~mg agamst. 20 .i:iders er ·smith, Springfield, Mass.; Mrs.
and .!>irs. 1gna1.z Bauer. Durand,
white rectangular container, Mrs. second, Queen of the Lakes rose, and. Sa!1dra Pmgle, was, fifth m an Halsey Philbrick, Hartford, Conn.;
became the bride of William Pitt•
E. L. King Jr.
Mr. Glenn; third, rose, Mrs. Bots- equitation event for those 13 and Mrs. Hector Holmes, Chestnut Hill,
man Jr .. son of ~r. and ?llrs. Wil•
White ribbons; pink.s and daisies' ford, and honorable m.ention, rose, over.
Mass.; Mrs. James MeCurdy; PhilJ;am Pinrnan Sr. Arkansaw, at
Puck, Tom Kidd's horse, placed I adelphia: Miss Winnifred Kaltenin a low container, Mrs. A. E. Mrs. ThOmson.
Holy R o s a r y Catholic Church,
Rau; pink peonies, Mrs. Stubstad,
Class B; first, rose arrangement, fifth ia the English pleasure class bacb, Charlestown, R. I.,; Miss
L:i:a. Jline 7 at 9 a.m. at tbe
and lavender spirea in a 1an Pot- Mrs. Rohrer; sweet william, .Mrs. in which 25 entries competed, and Mary Stevenson, Pittsfield, Mass.;
nuptial hi,;h :'.fass. tbe Rev. Cartery container, Mr-s. Rohrer.
Frank, thir_g, pinks _and dai.sies, Rex Highland, owned by Osborn Mrs .. Wa.mer Bain;!, Chicago, and
roD Walljasper performed the dou•
Green
ribbons:
rose
arrange:Mrs.
Rau, and honorable mention, Nolop, La Crosse, and stabled here Mrs. F. M. Dyer, San Antonio,
ble•ring ceremony.
ments in a silver bowl and tray, sweet william, petunias and de!. at the Saddle and Bridal Club sta- Texas.
Gladioli and peonies among
bles here, was fourth in the fine
Among events planned for·the reMrs. Richard Callender; mixed phinium, Mrs. King.
lighted candles decorated the alunion here is a picnic this coming
£lowers,' Mrs. Steinke; pink peo•
Class C; first, pine arrangement, harness class.
tars. The Ble5Sed "\"irgin·s altar
Among Winonans attending the, Friday afternoon at Edgebrook.
ny and purple clementis, Mrs. Mrs.
Packard;
second, white
was adorned wit!l white carnaStubstad;
red
roses,
Mrs.
Anthony
planter
with
greens
and
ivy,
Mrs.
tions.
show in s~dition to Mary, Sandra I LUTHERAN· AID•
Mrs. R. ,D. Harmon, Edina,
.. ·.
.
Tschida, and roses and coral bells Kertzman; third, cacti arrange- and Mr. Kidd, were Mr, and. Mrs,·
Given in marriage by her :father
Minn., new st.tte chairwoman
in a nosegay arrangement, Mr,,. meat, Mrs. Leveille, and honorable Stanley Hardt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E: !"fINNESOT.A CITY, Mmn.-T-he
tbe b.:-ide wo:re a chape1-length
ior the Minnesota Republican
Carl Breitlow.
mention, brass planter with greens, Pingle and Mr. and Mrs, . Earl Mmnes.ota City Lutheran .Ladies
gown of white Chantilly lace and
Chedester
Aid will meet Thursday m the
party, will be the honorM guest
Arrangements of flow er i, Mrs. Kertzman.
net with skirt of net onr satin. A
·
.•
church basement. .Mrs. Harry Jesand
speaker
at
th.e
1
p.m.
lunchgreens, flowers and plants iil Class
Cla.ss D; first, cactus, Mrs. CIRCLE D
standing cellar and long sleeves I
sie will be the hostess.
·
C were judged by Miss Floretta Storm; second. Fleissiger•Lieschen
finished tbe lace bodice. She car-/ eon :party at --nhich the WiCircle D of St. Martin's Luth; WSCS SUPPER
A. Murray, head of the Winona Mrs. Storm; third, gloxinia, Mrs.
riecl .a crescent bouc;iu et of red roses
ncma Women's Republican Club
State Teacher~ College Art Depart- Packard, and honorable·. mention, eran Church will meet with Mrs;
and white carnations.
J
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spewill be hostess at the Wmona
ment. Receiving awards were the medium blue double violet, Mrs. Ernest Tews, 417 Liberty St., Tues• cial )- The WSCS of the . Money
~rs. Wilfred Brantner. dster of: Country Club Thursday. All
day at 7:30 p.m.
·
the bride, as matron of honor, wore
Creek Methodist Church will serve
following: First place ribbons; Tschida.
women in the city and county
a chapel length gown in aqua of
brass planter and greens, Mrs. AlAward badges presented to the
a public supper in the church socinterested are invited to at:net over taifeta. with lace cape.
bert Kertzman; an arrangement of winners in the :popular vote com- CIRCLE COUR
ial rooms Wednesday from 5 to 8
Circle Four of the Cathedral oI p.m. Hostesses will he the·Mmes,
tend. Reservations are to be
Mi5s Elaine ·Blain. Weyerhauser,
pine boughs in low white and tur- petition were created by E. s.
the
Sacred Heart will be entertain- Arthur Mireau and Sam Wheaton,
Wis-. cousi::J oi the bridegroom,
quoise
container,
Mrs.
Howard
Korpela
of
the
art
department
of
made in advance v.ith Mrs.
ed
by
Mrs. Donald Fulwiler, 1093 chairman: Charles Chapel, . Edwa! bridesmaid · in p ow d e r
Packard.
the
Winona
Public
Schools.
Richard Callender. Mrs. HarMarion
St., at her home at 8 p.m. ward Kappauf, Lloyd Osbor"n, Herblue net made file the matron of
An arrangement of the •deep blue
Second J)lace ribbons; White J)Otmon. long a leader in the Reb.onor·s gown. They wore fan-shaptery container bordered with ducks campenul.a · glomerata and pink Wednesday.
man Unnasch, Arthur Johnson,
publican organization, previous.and Joseph Corey.
ed hats trimmed v.-ith pink tea
and filled with leaf plants, Mrs. peonies centered the tea table- at GOLD STAR MOTHERS
ly served as chairwoman of the
roses, and carried a fan with tea
Kertzmap, and cacti arrangement which the Mmes. L€veille, George
Winona · County Chapter, Gold
Second Congressional District
rose.,.
in deep olue bowl, Mrs. Leveille. Robertson Jr., W. W. Gurney and Star Mothers, will meet at 6:30
The bridegroom was attended bT
for eight year!!, and recently
Third place ribbons: Swedish Rau presided during' the afternoon. p.m. Thursday for a potluck sup~
Willied Brantner. brothe.r.in-law of
h:a been 11 representative o!
log arrangement of daisies and
Mrs. Jessie Wygaard and Mrs. per preceding· the chapter"6 meetthe bride, as best man and };"orris
ferns, Mrs. Ward Lucas; large Carl Frank were m.: charge of the ing at the American Legion Mem•
that district on the executive
Pittman. brother of the bridebrass harp with green!, Mrs. guest book in which many friends orial Club:
~ommittee of the party and a
groom ·.as groomsman. Donald PittKertzman, and ,small harp with from tbe surrounding community
member of the State Central
man. a cou;;i.:1 oi the bridegroom.
greens,
Mrs. Kertzman, and hon- as well as Winona registered. The CANTON AUXILIARY
Committee. She was born at
·and James Boigemahn mbered.
orable mention, miniature rose tea table was in charge of Mrs.
The Auxiliary to Canton Loya!.
Complete Rental Service
Littleton, N. H., and has lived
The bride·s mother wore a turand pink carnation arrangement, T. W. Smeed and Mrs. W. J. Keese .ty, Patriarchs Militant, 100v, will
quoise dress with white accessorin Minnesota for 27 years. She
cf F&rmal Attire fcir
hold its meeting at 8. p.m. Thurs• 1
Mrs. Newton Wilkinson.
and their committee.
II
ies and the bridegroom's mother
is a graduate of Radcliffe Colday at the Odd Fellows Temple. I
In
the
house
plant
division
judgWeddings
and Parti,l!S
an aqua s:iit mth white accessorAs a delegate will be elected to i
lege. She has a married daughed by Miss Stella HaJderson, for- WORKING GIRLS LEAGUE
fos. They wore corsagies of carna.
-·~J._,__r.
merly of Urn public school art ~tllff, The Working Girls League of the attend the state convention to be
ter and one grandchild.
tions.
·. ~_..._"'r'
held Oct. 9, JO and 11 flt Thief
will
hold
a
Westfield
Golf
Club
:a.wards
were
as
iollows:
Blue
rib·
. A dinner was sen·ed to About
bon: double African violet, Mrs. putting tournament at 5 p.m. Wed- River Falls, all member:; are to
STORIE FOR MEN
, 'l'O close relative,;; at the bride's :par- GARDEN CLUB
be present.
C.
F. Drewes; cactus with large nesday at the club.
ents' home, A reception was held
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)for 200 relatives and iriends.
Members 0£ the Lewiston Gardl!.Il
The couple left later on a wed- Club will conduct the annual tour
· ding trio to Canada, and will be of their
gardens
Wednesday,
; at home· on the bridegroorr.·s farm starting from the home of Mrs.
in Arka.nsaw upon their return, Harold Selvig at 10 a.m. They will
· The bride was graduated from go to tile home oi Mrs. · Walter
A Wondertui Gift for F'ather
· Lima High School, and bas been Seifert, Utiea. for brunch, their
· employed at the St. Benedict's. first stop, then to the home of
Handsome digniry, precision dependabilicy,
Community .Eospital. Durand. The ' :!rn"s. E. J. Forestal, Lewiston, :for
accuracy wedded with quiet elegance .•• we· re
bridegroom, a graduate of Ark.an• lunch, and midafternoon dessert
proud of our selection of MOVADO watches saw High School, is employed on will l,e served at the home of Mrll.
warches that set the po.ce throughout rhe world.
his father's farm near Arkansaw. Roy Cady,
:-·o;.i
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FREE PICKUP AUD DELIVERY
Phone, 2200·
Or Bring Them To 627 East 5th

Horse Show

Sylvia A. Bauer,
William Pittman
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All-over c/osi911 il'I
Nylon-Rayon. · Bound
in 5" Satin. 72 x 90.

MORE PRIZES· THAN
EVER BEFORE

DURACHROME last•·
ing ·. binding;·.· Si:11ids,
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JUNIOR DRESSMAKING CONTESTS
acsebud Pastel

OVER

COMfORTERS

$85,000aOO

.

11-99
Nylo~ Co~er - 100%
Docron FHI. Woshes end

WORTH OF. PRIZES

d.t~ies in 55 ·min.

..,____. ------,...---..-·.....,.--1

Rosebud and Ribbon•tie

."pattern, Nylon ond Cot- ·
.ton .:Fill •.

This year there are two contests ... one for girls 10 thru 13
and another for tllon 14 tllru 17. And loo!( ••• 8 cash prizes

including a $1000 awM!li 13Z brand new s, N Ii.ER• Sewing
Machines. 33 scholmhips, each a $300 value, to accredited

oP;;~~. ~.~~~
4

.. ~ .

•

~

•-t"4

eoLORFUL SHE&T. ILANK!TS.

colleges for girls majariftg in home ecoROll'ilcs and over

3500 otMr prizes.
.
0
PLUS a3-day trip ti ·ttew York City for tile 4 top Wimim iR
eacl\ COfltest and their mothers.
.
·1r, fflf and rr, ta ... n ·nr llG!/11 For rules BRd further

tss.

:1

You

co'.lldn't

find tnything nictr, for Evans

Slippers are ah>:ays the greaceu gift in the
...-orld foi a mm.

$6..9S

A. idK ••l.i $) 20

I. S.11 ..,iftliillO, 111e11r rcai1w1, eul.1111dan C.Sclf•wiricling, v,o11t1-Pesimo11
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~

$11_0_ _.

·

Stainlen lfe~I $80

$tainleu steel and UK gold $110
141(901,i $215

·

fed.

ditails drop fa and see a

To• Incl.

70 x 80 Cotton PIil ids ·········;··:...... ~/•. ~.: .. ...::·''.'
· 70 x 90 White Cotton· ....•.. _,;_··-········:, .... ,:.. ;,.1.H
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72 x 84 Double Nylon-Rayon, 3!/24(•·······'·"-•:;~.91
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STEINFAIJ'ER 'S
69 West Third Street

SINGER
SEWINGsuraaCENTER
c,ie,,a,.mmmm
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awu,11

Warmington Jewelry Store
3rd

It Main Sts., Winona
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Cradle -Roll
Topjc· for

Lutheran Aid
Lyle Kohler, new intern at Cen-

tral Lutheran Church was intro-

duced by Dr. L. E. Biynestad and
led the devotions at the meeting of
the Central Lutheran J.adies Aid
Thursday afternoon at th~ church.
Re read from St. 2\Iark, Chapters
9 and 10.
The cradle roll department of the
'WMF wa.s the subject of the afternoon's: program. :Mrs. Donald Rihs
in the absence of Mrs. Glen Wahl,
told of the current work of • the
church missionaries in Alaska. a
missionary field which is supported
by C'radle roll funds .
..When a child is baptized and
enrolled in the aadle roll, be begins his missionary work," it was
pointed out.
Mn. Byron '\\lute dirncted 12
cradle roll members wbo attend
tbe Sunday School kindergarten in
three songs. Tber -were accompanied by Dolores Ribs. :\!rs. Carl Larson 2!Ssisted_ The children were
Bobby Stericka. Christine ThingYold, Darlene Johnson. :'\anc·v OJ.
~on, :!llanha :Holden. Ronnie· Lar"on, Susan Svien, Debbie ~illie,
Kar.-,n Anderson. Joan Fegre.
1\ancy Sievers and Susan Boyum.
Hostesses for the social hour
were the :\Imes. Anna Sterberg.
Lena Alma; ~1arie Keller, Albin
Johnson and John Lee.
a

,

Real Buttir Is
the Only ·Shortening Used!·
11

II

ARCADIAN HONORED
ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special) - A
new member of Beta Gamma Sigma, national c:ommerre honor srr
ciety, at Marquette l"niversitv in

Milv;aukee is Barbara Pietrek. ,
daughter or ~Lr. 8Ild ?>!rs. Ben
Pietrek. Arcadia. Barbara is a
senior in business admir,istration'
at the school.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

:i.r

,

-

At Home In Cotton-Designed :for leisure hours, this lounging
outfit oHers " Cheney cotton Yeh·et middy with boat neckline out-

lined by a cuff of the material, and Italian-style pants, calf length,
of striped· cotton broadcloth.

, FROM NEBRASKA
-. - mn. f:!>peria )- , WYKOFF, :Minn. (Special)-~lrs.
~ · '·'
},Ls. H~r:- L~nner,,z was guest of 'LeRoy Vogel, Carol and Marva Lee,
honor ~t a brrthday part}· Satur- f returned Mondav from Seward
day_ at, ~er .h_~me when.~ large. Neb .. where they ~ttended the grad'.
group o, 1nena, and relatn es call-• uation of Man·a Lee from •coned. A luneb was sen·ed bv her.
daughters, :\fos Florenee Lehnertz , cordia !eachers College _Sunday.
an.d Mrs. William c. Carter, and) LeR~y Vogel v.i10 1s attendmg Con:her dau_g:hter-in-law .Mrs, Earl 1 cordia C~llege. St. Paul, returned
home Friday f ~ e summer.
'
Lehnertz.

PLAT:\7.'JEW

l

AT WILLIAMS

i

HOMEMAKERS
ATTEND WEDDING
ETTRICK, Wis. I Special)- ~!rs.
PLAL,-,'"\'IEW, }Iinn. < Special)Mrs. Arthur Schulz and children, Floyd Back and Mrs. A. Tranberg
Arthur, Ardith and Ellen, Mrs. Ed- ha...-e been elected vice president
win Schulz and son Dwayne and and treasurer respectively of the
!lfr. and Mrs. Herman Holst attend- 1 Beach .:Homemakers Club. A pi~:iic
ed the wedding of .Miss !>farjorie at_ which husbands and families
Hartels and V.-avne Schulz son of will be entertarned will be held at
Mr. and :\frs. Otto Schulz,' at the Trempealeau in the near future.
Lutheran Church in l;nitY Wis T,he Fr en c b Creek Co-Workers
Wednesday. and the r~~eptio,;; Club plam; B picz:iic luncheon to be
held at Black River Falls, and a
which followed.
visit to the Indian Mission June
.
21.
ATTEND GRADUATION
-PLAI~v"IEW, :'.lfum. ( Special)- I •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrington and/ POST NUPTIAL PAR.TY
:Mrs. Donald Hal'rington and <laugh- 1 , MONEY CREE~. Minn. (Speter Gayle attended the graduation: c1al)-A post-nuptial shower was
exercises at lliacaJester Colll!ge in! gi~·en in honor of Mr~. Jerome
St. P!lul last Monday. The former~s · Sand, tbe former Georgie 11cGafniece, ::ili.ss Joann Johnson, Waba- fey in the Money Creek Methodist I
zha. was among.the graduates. She Churcll parlors Thursday after.,
was graduated magna cum laude. noon. Toe pro~am included two i
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson enti'rtained songs by the :Misses Sharon Wood, /
relatives at a luncheon at the. -:"fancy Leighton, :!IIarjorie Mann, l
Lo\TI'y Botel SL Paul, in honor of 11aYis Ledebuh~ and Norma Erick- i
. son. accomparued by Mrs_ Ruby '.
the graduation.
Fitting; a solo by Laura Summers, i
: accompanied by ?lliss Katherine;
C:ALIFORNIA GUESTS
PLAINVIEW. :\Iinn. (Special)- i Chapel, and readings by )!rs. i
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Bernston. Yan' Charles Chapel and Mrs. Alfred
Nuys, Calli.; Mr. and ::Olrs. Elmer Carlson. :>,Uss E!}en Olson, an aunt j
Kuhlmann Sr., Santa )Ionica, Calif., of the recent bnde, was m charge. :
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Ross, Pennsvl- :Miss Shirley Leighton assisted
vania, ,isited Lliends and relath;es ~s. Sand_ in opening and display- !
here the past v.eek and along with mg the gifts to more than 100 i
other relati,es enjoyed a family I guests: Lunch was sened by a
reunion at the Allred Schuchard , committee.
) ;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
home Snnday.

I

BIRTHDAY PARTY

PLADIVIEW, Minn. (Specia])Tbe 50D Card Club members gathered at the home of Mrs. John
Liebenow Sunday ·evening to help
her celebrate her birthdav, Cards
were play~d :.t six tables and high
prize was won by Mrs. Curtis Parker and second high by Mrs. Roy
Nienow and Er!mn Schulz. Door
pr~s went to Tus. Glenn H~e
ana Floyd Xienow. Mrs. Glenn
Goetz. brought a decorated birthdav
eake and a potluck lnnch wa~

RENT A

•

TYPEWRITER

Dairy ·Products in

All Their B©Jking . .
la:st Ye:©Jr We Used

50 beBuliful invi!Blions

or announoemenls for

'

$7.00
100 for ll0.511

"f-radi!ionalf~ forrecl •

sa-

During the month of June all America
lutes "Queen Bess" for her untiring effom
•, throughout the year in providing you with.
more in food, more in refreshment, and more
in health than you could get for your money in
any other way. MILK is your dependable source
of health-giving minerals, vitamins, and essential proteins. That's why MILK is first fo foods.

BOOK and STATIONERY

Our Customers Speak?
"The Best Pike I Have liver
!Eaten."
Maureen Schi.d,
Delavan, Minn.

If it's seafood you

Cl

Thar's why we say "Hats off to Queen Bess ..•

like . , .

the dairy farmers and dairy foods!"

then the place to enjoy it is
at the Garden Gate. We've
gained quite a reputation for
deliciou:; :;eafood and we
know that you'll enjoy one
of our dinners . . . topped
with one of taste-tempting
home-made desserts.

'
.

.

..

.

·

'

lt'J a Plearur, to Din• at

The

Late Mod•ls - All Makes

Garden
&ate
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
120 Walnut St.

(l)

Dial 8-2.230

"•ight-twenty-two thirty"

El)

serred.

$

s

(D

I

MILK
BUTTER
CHEIESE
CREAM

-at-

WE WILL· DRY CLEAN AND PRESS ANY

s

u ....- . , -

fOR
JUST

r
BE SMART!
Save an EXTRA 10".II) with
Schaffer's handy carry-n-

silv11 plan for orders over
$1.

C

each

SPECIAL!

·RETURNED- IN DUST-PROOF
CELLOPHANE BAG!

We aim !or perfection, so we package eaci. of your
freshly dry cleaned Sweaters in a clear cellophane baJ
to keep them 5potJess until you're ready to wear them
again. For the tops in modern Laundry and Dry Cleaning, send all your clothes to Schaffer's.

Products Good-,You Can··
Make Them Better: With ·
.

o l74 West Jrd

.

.

-

.

·.-·
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M :sen-o·.pf_an_d_•
1

tho Order of ~e Eastern.Star and
Weather
__ . ,·.o_·
drive closest to cup, Joseph Ga- .
the American Legion Auxiliary:
JI
moke; score closest to combined
surviving are; Her husband; two TliMPBRATURES HE,-~1._s_EELo~~plE_ Rr..
to·_ ,_·_A·_A. e· et·_
ages 'of -any one couple, David So-:
&0n1, Loi'en, C:i.ss Lake, and Vier,
sn
..,
...,
fYI
botta and Miss •Doris Kamla and
Vernon Center; two daughters, Duluth .. ··••n-•• 59
47. .
-e·
high for .the field, Jack Mettlach ·_
Two-State Deaths
Mr.s. Willi11in .Webble,, Houston, Intl. Falls ..... ,u ... 71
4,1,
and Mrs, John English. A potluck .
At Winona
Winona Deaths
and Mrs. Donald Gibson, ·Glendale, ,Mpls.-St. Paul ... __ 61
52
T
supper wa1; served· by the womeir
General Hospital
John Multha_up
Johft Cznark
Calif.; a brother, Lloyd, 'ltushford; Abilene ............. 88
69
..
WlliTEHALL, Wis. (Special)-,- of the· club. Another fo,µ-nam4int·
SATURDAY
Funeral services were held this
MERRILLAN, Wis. (Special)
a sister, Mrs. Mark Bettinger, Chicago ·•·-·--· 55
50_
T The annual meeting of the Mjo11en- is planned m·about two we~lcs.
Admissions
afternoon at the Breitlow Funeral Funeral services for John Cznark, Cashton, Wis., and eight ,grandchil- Denver ...... .,. , .... 74
51
Opland Laget will be held · at
Lynne Caldwell, 222 E. King St. Home for John Multhaup, 89, 606 35, -who died Saturday after a 6-- dren.
Dei Moines ........ , 58
45
Whitehall Saturday and Sunday ac- TO BE· BRIDI! · Herman Gille, Winona Rt. l.
Olmstead St., who died Friday at month illness, were held this mornH:elena ........ ~-.. 78
-t7
.01 cor~g :o G. M. Steig, Whitehall,
PEPIN, Wis; (Special)and.
WilJ..MAR-. Minn. ~ A !peedArnold Nilles, Rollingstone.
the Winona General HD,spital.
ing at the Immaculate Conception
Mrs. lmma Louisa Wyman
Kansas City ........ 62
57
.. pres1 en.
Mrs. Peter- Olson announce ·the
ing ambulance earried a young
Ben :Miller, Cochrane. Wis.
Burial was in the Woodlawn Catholic Church, Alma Center, the
PRESTON, · Minn. (Special) - Los Angeles . ; . ~- .. · 72
60
..
The Satu_rday meeting will open coming marriage .of their daugh;:
man 500 miles SUilday, out death
I Cemetery with six nephews as P n Rev. Walter Brey officiating. Burial Mrs. Emma Louisa Wyinan, 90, Miami . . . . . . . . . ... . 80
74 1.60 at 2 p.m. at the Whitehall City ter, Delores,:- to .Ber__ nai-d Shannon
I• bearers: James Douglas. Willard
a - was 1·n the church cem_ etery, w·1·th
ct·ed
New· Orlearn,: ·· ... ··· 83
66.·
bY Cl arence
·
· 'Mrs. Bernard·
·
LllE ra~a with time.
Mr. and Mrs.Birth
Paul Gruber,
.
.1 a ts · p.m. s und ay a th er h ome N
· · Hall · ·w1"th
- a we'1 come
Jr., s·on.. of Mr. and
.
won •'-706 Swanson and Milton, Earl, Henry military honors by the American here of a stroke.
Sidney Monroe, 21, Rhame, N.D.,
ew York , . , , ,,. , , , 78
61
.0.1 Kaas; Whitehall mayor. The busi- Shannon Sr., _Ellsworth, The n:iar- ·
injured in a dance hall brawl in E. 4th St., a daughter.
and William Multhaup.
. Legion post here.
Mrs. w·yman was borri Oct
Phoenix .....~ .... . . 90
72· .. .. ne56 session will be held at this riage will' take pface· June 18.. .
a tiny northeastern South Dakota
Discharges
Cznark, a veteran of World War 1864,. at_ Phoenix, N'.Y., and. spent Seattle . . . . . . . . . . . 113
46
.. time arid there will be impromptu
--Yillage, died as his ambulance
Rudolp~ Niggeler, Minneapolis.
Mrs. Rose Lipinski
IT, was a resident of Downers her girlhood in Winona. On June Washington . . . . . . 79
58
.06 talks by visitors.
.
·
FROM. CALIFORNIA
... ·
pulled up to Rice :Hospital here.
Mrs. Miles Auer, Cochrane, Wis . 1\lr Ro L" . ki 71
w·
Grove, Ill., before moving to Mer• 9, 18~3. she was married. to Frank Winnipeg . . . . . . . . . 73
47
The Rev. C. K. Malmin, Colfax,
WOODLAND, Minn .. (Spi!cial) ;_ .
f
Argan Johnson, 85 3 W. Mark st: i ·: d s. t /e 6~pi~s ' d-'1 ~ s m~na ril!an five years ago.
Wyman, Dodge County, and they
DAILY RIVIER BULL IT IN·
will give a chalk talk at the Satur- Mr. a_ nd Mrs. Fred C,::l_arke, Wood- ·
Coroner Rarvey ,\nd rso
0
e 11
· Hendricks, 660 1resi
~n at
or St. ye_ars,
, e Hosplt!'-1,
un_ ay
Surv1·v1·ng are·. H1·s wife,- .the for- li ve d m
· th at area fior 50 years
Floo d ·Stage "'•4· h r. day ·evelll·ng
·
·
begmrung
· · · · a t acre, Ca !if., · who have:. been .on ·a
- the
youth E.Mrs.
lliarkRavmond
St.
morrung
Michaels
. . program
K andiyohi County said
apparently died of a broken neck.
.
Stevens Point Wis. after a brief mer Miss Mary Ann Palchik. Hat- before moving here 10 years ago.
Stage Today Chg. 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. Haakon Schans- trip to· New York:' and. are.· eni.
Rodney Reimer, 21 _ of Scranton,
Leo Wachowiak, -471 Mankato illness.
'
'
field and ~hree children. His moth• He died in 1949.
Red Wing . . . . . . u
4.6
+0.2 berg, Blair, will give a dialect route home, visited the past· week
N.D., with whom :Monroe scuffled, A'-:_;:. Ll d y·
d b b
Funeral services will be held er, two sisters and a brother re·
Survivors are: Three sons, John, Lake City . . . . . .
8.1 · +o.z readj.ng, ;md there will be. instru- at tbe home. of their niece, Mrs.·
1 side in Downers Grove.
...u;S.
oy
oung an
a Y, WiLongvi·ew, Tex., and Lester and Reads Landing . 12
4.7
+0.2 mental and vocal music and folk Leo ·s_iebenaler_ and, _faniil_ _ y·_, _Wood...-as arrested toda-s- bv Bowm"~
- = nona Rt. 3.
Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at the'
·D
·
County, N.D., authorities.
Mrs. Rodney ~forey and baby, watkowski Funeral _Home and at
John Wisen
Everett, Janesville, Wis.; four ·. am 4, T.W. · · • · •
5.3
+0.1 dancing.
land a_nd with other relatives. Sherif! :!>iax Tay1or o:i Bowman ,,
th
St.,
Goodvi·ew.
:
_
g
a.
m. at St Stamslaus Chu_rch,
L
w·
S
. !)
daughters,
Mrs.
Alva House, Pres- Darn 5, T,W. . . .
3.7
'c+0.3
The
Pigeon
Falls
meeting
will
40 7
he took R •
• t
f
STOCKHO M, 1s. ( pec1a
ton, ·Mrs. Bessi'e Cplson, -_Mrs. Don- Dam 5-A, ·T.W, . ·
4.8
· +o;4 open ·sunday -with a 11 a.m. serv·_
Coun-,.,, 5 ,;d
=
euner lil o
Leon Moor Fountain Cit, '"1·s i the Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowsk1 o f
custody at the request of Sheriff
Miss Celia 'walch,
E. · th 'st: ! ficiating. Burial will be in ~t. Funeral services or John Wisen, ald Bacon and Mrs. Rachel Nein- iINONA • · • • •.. 13
6.0 - +0.3 ice in the Norwegian language
4
Gus Rah·a1a; Hartling County,·
.SUNDAY159
I ~fary's Cemetery_ The Rosary will 78 , who died Tuesday, were held feldt, Janesville. and Mrs. Louella · am 6, Pool , • •
8.1
...:.0.1 conducted by the Rev: E. B. ChrisSouth Dakota, who said a wal'rant
Ad . .
be said at the funeral home by the ~~};:;dJJ've!~!fnJg~rc1i.\ ;fu'i;~t~:; Radke. Rochester; 20 grandchil- D_am 6 , T.W, ... ·
5.7
+0.3 tophersen. Dinner will be served
charging Reimer with second cl.em1ss,~ons
_
, Holv Rosary Society of the church in the church cemetery.
dren and 40 great-grandchildren. ·galcota · · .·. · · ····
7.s'
+0.1 .at noon by the Ladies Aid.
gree manslaughter, had been i.l!·
Dona_ld Brang. 425 E: Howard St. I tod;y at 8 P- m. and Tuesday at
Funeral services will be held am 7; Pool .. ' . .
~-3
. +0.1
Instrumental and vocal mu6ic
sued at Buffalo, S.D.
. Mer~ Storveen, 415 E. Belle- j 6:45 p. m. and at 8 p. m. by Msgr. is Bso::v£:~l~f~ ~J~eie~h~~ Wednesday !it 1 p.m. at the Pres, r:~r:s~.W. . . .
4.5
•+0.3 and impromptu talks will feature
Monroe, discharged from the vi~:nrv· Stienstra 476 w hin t 1Grulkowski. Friends may call after a daughter, Mrs. Clarence (Evelyn) ton Methodist Church, .the Rev.
T "b t
1:
6.5
+0.,1, the proglramh· beginning at 2 p.m.
P1111"ral Diro11tor · ·
.Army only two weeks ago, was
·
,
as g on 17 p_ m. today and after 2 p. m. Claussen, and two brothers, Nicko- Stanley Williams officiating. Bur• : .
rt u ary treams
A sma l e arge Will_ be made to
ancl E!i;!balrru~r
placed :in the ambulance early Sun- St.
.
! Tuesday.
las, Lake Gity, and Carl Gustaf• ial will be in Crown Hill Ceme. Chippewa at Durand . 6.7
-0.7 help defray hpenses.
· ·
-~
.
day morning at Bowman, in exLaVern Campbell. Winona Rt. 3 ' B
. w·
M h 25 1884 son, in Sweden.
tery. Friends may call 11.t the Zumbro at Theilman 4.6
-1.3
Members of the Mjosen-Oplands · CAREFUL, CON~Cl&.NTIOU$
treme sonthwestern North Dakota.
Births
:
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·.
'
church after 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.· Trempealeau_ at podge 1.8
-0.4 Laget are natives of th@ Lake
SERVIC:B.
The plan was to rush him to MinMr. and Mrs. LaVern Nelson i she resided_ here until movmg to
Charles A. Kirc:hn~r
Black at Ne1llsv1Ile .. 7.8
. -0,0 Mjosen area in Norway, or de,:_ ~
Lewiston, a son.
''· stevens Pomt two years ago. She
Allen Gullicksrud
Black at _Galesville
6.5
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Laget
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Norwegian
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Wisi:onsin and Mi~nesot~. · ·
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sp1 a s . .., • ·Kraem.er D. r.,· a son.
• Society_ o_f St. Stanislaus Church. " 1 a
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il Root at Housto 0
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When the- youth's breathing be- .L 6990
le.s
A. Kirchner. 82, well-known
S1'RUM,
Wis.
A
double
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·
organization.
····· _ ·
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License
111
came -e=emely labored. it was
Mrs Arnor Balk Mondo,i Wfa 1 Survivmg are: Two daughters, banker and businessman. here for neral will be held bere Wednesday Root at Hokah · · _·
-40.S
.· ..:.o.o,
1
0
decided to seek emergeney treat- a daughter. .
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'
., Mrs. Henry. (Margaret) Jezewski, more than so years, will be held aftemoon for the two boys who
_ RIVE~ FORECAST . . i SC°OTCH ,TOURNAMENT
.d ~,
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,_ 630 E. Sarma St., and Mrs. W. A. Tu d . t 2
t St J hn' drown~-'
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·
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1
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ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -In a
roe eVJdentally 6UCcumbe<l about -'Ji.ls.
c w er an ba Y, 3,7 · - .
•
.- Evangelical and Reformed Church Strum Lake.
By Tu~sday i:nornmg there will Scot c b tournament Wednesday
227 East Third Sfrtlit ·
th tim. th
bul
-"ed ~fain St
I Pomt; three sons, Andrew M. L1-1
R
.
. •
be a slight ta1lwater fall 11bove
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· _.
1 . dC.. d_w~t~e~
ho~ital e am ance reaui , Paul T. McGuire, 12; 6 W. 2nd; pinski, 652 E. 4 th St., Winona; ~h:1i e~_ M::nvm,
offlctTimothy Nelson, 9, and A.Hen Lake Pepin. Elsewhere there will everung, p~1zes were awarded as
TILEPHON& 4l17 · .
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i St.
: Richard. Marshland. Wis.. and i Ia g. ire_ er re . a ur ay a Gullicksrud, 10, who drowned to- be no important change. The Chip- follows: Blln~ _bogey, Robe!t Cook
. W1~h him m. the ambulance on
L
C ld .
. er
: George Stevens Point· six brothers the :"iethodist Hospital, Rochester. gether in the lake during a cht1rch pewa and all other tributa.ries will and Jl,~1sB Olivia Mc Weeny, _short,.
its b1gh-5J>eed nde were his f:l!her,
eH a :en, ~22 E. K:n,, St.; Th od~re Bambenek •768 E. Broad:
Friends may call today at the outing, will be buried in the We,'St now fall
est drive, Mrs. Eugene Brownlee;
:Br,on :Monroe and a nurse rrom
~ r;;_
aro1 Zan er, Lew, 5t0 n, j'
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Florin Funeral borne or_ at the Beef River Cemetery after 2 p.m .
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CITY AND COUNTY
. Sheri..ff Ea.1,ala said Sunday
OTHER ~IRTH5
i 602 Carimona st.; Hubert. 509 Har- ial will be m Fountam City Ceme- Lutheran Church, the Rev. A. T. WINONA
P:Rl!li! TB X-RAYS .
i riet St., and Joseph, St. Paul; four tery.
Blom officiating.
rught he saw :Uonroe and another
1
y9uth fall _to the ~ound Sa~day
EAU CLAIRE. Wis.-Eorn to ?Ir.! sisters, Mrs. Hem,· (Helen) KowaThe boys drowned at 'about. 1:20 (Monday mornings, Thursday and
rught dunng a .fight outside a and Tus. Oark Paulson, ,~·m, lewski, Sugar Loaf: Mrs. Stanislia
Mrs. Earl Wood
p.rn. Friday after leaving a boat
· Friday afternoons, Room 8,
Minn. Stat. 1945, Sec. 20.07: "It shall be tbe'·duty 6f. every
dance nan at Kannen, S,D., a few dau.gbt€rs June_ 11 at Eau Claire, i\nd . • k 50 - w 11 St. M
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)~ which had drifted onto the lake.
City Hall.)
occupant
of larid, or if the land is unoccupied·, the owner
~es south d the ~orlb Dakots 1~utheran Hospital Mrs. Paulson'
(Marg~ret) a Yondrash~; Mrs. Earl Wood, 61, died at St.
Strand Funeral Home; Strum, is~
X-rays last week
. . . . . · 43
or
his agent, or the public -official in· charge-thereof;
thereof,
line.
_
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the
former
Lms
Bauer,
daughter,
King
St..
and
Mrs.
Norman
Olaf's
Hospital,
Austin,
siturday
handling
arrangements,
Friends
E.
Since March 6, 1953 .... ·. 7,740
1
718
The sheriff had been ealled to. of .Mr. and 2\Irs. Ru_ssell Bauer,· (?II
ll ) R ,
d
to cut down, othet-wist dMtroy GI' llradicate all noxiou1
1282 w night following a stroke. Mr. and may call there.
the hall twice earlier to halt dis-. 865 W. Boward St .. Wmona.
· arce a
O\ eru ·
.
· Mrs. Wood, their son-in-law and
auch land."
weeds standing, being, or growing
turbances during a 4-H benefit; ARCADIA, Wis. <Special)-Born Broad·way, 3nd 15 gra nd children. daughter, were attending. a family
Bertram Ca.lhoun
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
dance. A number of vouths at the, to :!r!r. and )lrs. Gregor Lund, Onpicnic at Austin when she suffered
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)HARRY McMILLEN, ..
dance had been drinking, Han-ala ; tario, Canada. a son. Lund is the
a stroke.
Bertram Calhoun, 75, a tavern and The name of Arlene Kaye MuelWeed ltl$pector,
z,;aid.
i son of Tu. and Mrs. George Lund,
Municipal Court
Funeral services will be held pool hall opi!rator here until re- ler, Winona Rt. 3, who was l June
Pbon~ !240 .
Monroe and the youth with; Arcadia Rt. 2 ·
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Presby- tiring 11 years ago, died Sunday at 12, was received too iate for Sun,
.
.
2
rd
rd
whom he was fighting were "pret,\t St. Josephs Hospital, Al• Odm Jonsgaa , Rushfo Rt. , terian Church, the Rev. John A. the Preston Hospital where he had day's Birthday column.
tv mad at eacb other" Haivala , eadia:
, forfelt.ed a s3 dep<:1sit on a charge Lensink officiating. Friends may been a patient ,several months.
Funeral services will be . held
s·aid. Toe sherili said :1-.ionroe ' Born to Mr .. and lllrs: Robert : of faiJ½lg tc:i st0P for a st0P sign call at the Hill Funeral Home tostruck his head on hard g!"Ollild \ Waseka, Foun~rn Ci~·. Wis.. a son 'at th e ;unc~on of Highways 14 3 -nd night or at the church after 1 p.m. Wednesday at 2 p.rn. at the Johnwhen he fell.
i June L ~ 5 - >'> aseka 15_ the former. fil. He \\aS arreSled by police i Tuesday. Burial will be in Money son Funeral Horne, the Rev. Stan•
.
.
Ai~r ll1onroe was injured, the · Ila hlae -Wenger, Arcadia.
.
. sun,~ay ·
,·
Creek Cemeter)'.
ley Williams officiating.'. Burial will
sheriff halted the dance. He said
Born t~ 1 1r. and ~lrs. Richard i Vi illiam \htt. B:ou5 lon Rt. 1 , forBorn at Money Creek Oct. 21, be in the Lanesboro· Cemetery,
.
.
the cro-.,.d "was getting too rough Ho,·ell, Wmona. a son June 2 i fe~ted a 53 · deposit on a c~a_rge of 1893, she was the former Miss Friends may call at the funeral
sto
sto
to handle."
Born to lli: an_d llis. Galen i fa_lling to
P for a
P sign on Dora Belle Vier, da.ughter of Mr. home Tuesday night.
·
Born at Mantorville April 28,
Highway patrol escorts had been Tullius, Fountain City, a son June Higbw~y 61. He _was_ arreS t ed by and Mrs. Delo Vier. She was maralerted to convov the ambulance 6!he 1\ilnnesota High"\\Cay Patrol at ried to Earl Wood Feb·. 11 1913 1880, he married Miss Lou-Bergey
·
-..r,,,_·
·
'
5·20 pm Saturday
·
,
·
:rnto -"ll.L'.Ueapo= be,:ore :!lfonroe
· . • ·
·
The couple resided at Money Creek here in 1903. Mrs. Calhoun died :in
took a mm xor the worse and Wll.B
STOLiN PROPERTY
Richa rd Schaffer: 228 • 367 E. and Rushford before moving to· 1945. Surviving are: A sister, Mrs.
brought to the Willmar hospital.
Wa~asha Si., forfeited a . Sl 5 de- Houston .38 years ago after Wood Belle Meyer, Wabasha, and a bran
~t-Taken from Walter Cichoi, posit on a charge of dr1vmg 4.5
e t
..
.
.
361 High Forest St., from a moor- miles an hour in a 30-mile-an-hour ace _P ed 8 positron as a rural mail ther, Arthur, Berlin, N.: D. Another
ing on the Prairie Island road. zone on Highway 14 at Stockton. carrier. Mrs. Wood. w_as a rnem- sister and an infant daughter are
sometime since Friday night.
The arrest was made by tbe patrol ber of th e Presbyterian Church, dead.
·
1
Oars--Taken from a boat owned at 12:35 a.m. Saturday.
per gal.
by Ray Ramczyk, 625 W. 4th St.,
Otto Stever 467 Grand St. for•
1
sometim~ between Friday and Sat- feited a $10 d~posit on a char'ge of
tax paid
urday night. A cover on a boat driving without a ·license. He was
Just good premium Regular, lf'K>t Super, but
owned by John Loesch, 617 W. 4th arrested by the patrol on Johnson
any in town.
ST. PAUL ~ v . Freeman to- St.. was taken at the same time.
street at 10 a.m. Saturday.
day designated Tuesday ag "MeNo stamps, no free dishes, free M1ap. free hosiery. No
~oat-Owned
by
To3:11
Robb~s.
Thomas Laak, 18, 1853 Gilmore
morial Day- for Baltic Deportees 222 W. 2n~ St., from its mooring Ave.,
discount
cards to favored customers.
·
forfeited a S14 deposit on a ·
to Soviet Slave Labor Camps."
Just good gasoline, at the same posted pu,np prlee ~
on the_ river _at Johnson street charge of driving 45 miles an hour
It wa~ on June U, 1941, accord· some time dunng the past three in a 30-mile-an-hour zone on High.
everyDody.
Notice is hereby given this 13th day of June., 19155, J:lUrsua:nt to lawo ..
ing to a proclamation by Gov. weeks.
way 61 from South Baker street
1945, Chapter 534 (Minnesota Statutes 1945, Chapter 20) all owners, oc:..
Freeman that more than 56.000
to Cummings street. He was arLatriaru;, Estbonians and Llthucupants, agents, and public officials in charge of lands in Wino:ni County,
rested by police at 1 a.m. Sunday.
JIIRE CALLS
.aniaru were iorcibh· taken from
Minnesota, that noxious weeds standing, being; -or growing on ouch lands
Robert Keeler, 28, Winona Rt.
their homes and ·deoorted into
Firemen at 7:19 p_ m. Satur- 3, pleaded gujlty to a charge of
COAL
\tUEL OIL
GASOLINE . ·
shall be destroyed or eradicated by effective . cutting, · tillage, cropping,
slave labor camps by- the Son.et day were called to put out a fire driving without a license and paid
Foot of Lafayette
Union.
, m a car ov.-ned by James Cole, 362 a $30 fine. The fine was imposed
pasturing, or treating with chemicals or other effective methods,
com:~
Every rear since that time, the · W. Howard St., on East 3rd street in consideration of previous trafbinations thereof, approved by your local Weed lnspector, as o:ften as nui.y •- ..
governor said, B alt i c people between Market and Franklin fic violations. He was arrested ·by
be required to prevent the_ weeds <from blooming and maturing . seeds; or··
throughout the free world ha,e streets. The fire is believed to have police at 11:20 p.m. Sunday.
commemorated "this shocking act" been caused by a short-circuit in
spreading by roots, root .stocks, or other means.
Parking deposits of $1 were forby participating in special church the electrical wiring.
feited by Duane Broelt, for alley
.sernces and meetings in memory
11
Upon failure to observe this notice, the local_ Weed Inspector is reparking,· and Jean Cory, William I
of their homeland :friends and
Icdiana adds about 60,000 a year Poole and Norman Barth, for meter
quired to proce~d .pursuant to the law and have the weeds destroyed by
neighbors.
violations.
to her population.
such methods as he finds necessary, the e:x;penses of whfo:h shall c9nstituta
The governor asked citizens to
recognize the aims of soYereign .
a lien and be entered as a tax against the land, and be collectect as 0th.er
rights and sell-government now bereal estate taxes are collected, or by other means as provided by law. In
ing denied the :Baltic republic
all cases said published notice should be deemed legal arid suffici~nt
states and to "share with these
peoples· our spiritual. intellectual
notice.·
and material principles dedicated
to th~ ev@tual freedom of all
BY ORDER OP THE TOWNSHIP AND MUNICIPAL WIHED IHSPflCTORS
nations."
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This Is Dairy Festival Week
SO ENJOY THE

Celebrate Winona Dairy Week June 13-18 _

BETTER LIVING
MORE

.f

II

Hoyer Seeks 4th
Term as Mayor
Of Minneapolis

ROCHES rlEe ·DAIRY

PRoJucrs

MTh'1'IEAPOLIS IB-:!lfayor Erie'
B.oyer seeks his fourth term in the:
:Minneapolis municipal election to-i
d~
i
Hill opponent in a campaign that·
appean to have attracted very,
little public interest is :Sruce !
l'omeroy, a young business man. i
Pomeroy has charged that under,
Boyer's administration Minneap- i
olis :is an "open city," and the ;
mayor has replied that federal;
agencies have given the city a
"'clean bill of health."
Allan Anderson, · head of the;
registration bureau, has predicted [
:i vote oi 120,000, whii:!h would be,
the lowest since 1943.
l
A total of 57 candidates for 27 '.
offices, including the 13 seats on i
the City Council, will be listed on'
the ballol
Also before the ,oters will be;
two proposed charter amendments. I
One would cha.nge the municipal:
elec.tion day from ~onday to Tuesday. The other would extend terms
of council members from two
years to four, and proi..ide for\
;staggered terms. The amendments
need 60 per cent of the vote.

OF WINONA COUNTY

ST. CHARLES TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Louis Colgen
Supervisor, William Housa
Supervisor, Jesse Ploetz
WINONA TOWNSHIP
Chairman, John B.ergler
Supervisor, Edward Voelker
Supervisor, Dave Morrisey.
HILLSDALE TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Gerald Rupprec:ht

Supervisor, ·Herbert Haase
Supervisor, Herold F.ort ·
ROLLINGSTONE TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Gillard Lehnert!:
·Su.,e·rvisor, ~oward Volbert
Supervisor, Ed. Y ar_olimek
HOMER TOWNSHIP.
Chairman, Lyle Chadbourne
Supervisor, Everett Larr;on
Supervisor, Halbert -lirlckson

WILSON TOWNSHIP:
Chairman, l!ric Aldinger
Supervisor, Ben Rolfi11g
Supervisor, Henry A. Block
WARREN TOWNSHIP
Chairman, George Burns
Supervisor, Alois_ Weisel
Supervisor, Arnold L~ibner

UTICA TOWNSHIP -

II

NEC

LEBAKKEN REUNION

WfillEHALL, Wis. (Special)
The fifth annual Lebakken family
reunion will be held at the Lower
Table park, Galesville June 26,
according to announcement by
Clarence H. Johnson, v.nitehaTI,
secretary. A record-breaking attendance is expected with a goal of
300 set. Relatives and friends are
invited ior the 12 · m. picnic.
Lawrence Parks is president of
thll year's ·planning committea.

FESTIVAL OF

.

FREMONT TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Archio McLood
Supervisor, CarlPotonon
Supervisor; M. K Bovum

SARATOGA TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Harry Dyar
Supervisor, Roy Colo
Supervisor. Jr.rank Hilko ·

'

Supervisor, Guy Hill ·

MUNICIPAL INSPriCTORS
R~y Gatxlaff, Alfora ..

Robert Stout, Dakota
C. H. Todd, Elba . . -.
Charles Jl:rpnks; Goodview -··.
Coell Ellsworth,: Utica
· .
Emil Gromitlsbach, .Lewiston·
Renko,>Minnesota c;lty.
Al_, Rivers, Rollingstona ·
GQOrge. Hinton, Stockton ·

Joon

Harry McMillvn,• Winona

Albort -Fix, St. Charles -·
RICHMOND TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Herman Diekragor NORTON TOWNSHIP ·..
Suporvisor, John Schroeder Jr.
Chairman, Urban M111bk~ ·_
Supervisor, William l!weeney
Suporvisor, Udwin Koblel" .
Su~rvlsor, Edward Ka_lmH _.
DRESBACH TOWNSHIP
UL.BA '.l'OWNSHIP
Chairman, J. S.. Baker
Chairman, c,:_ I". r-,,enow.
Supervisor, E, P. Dickson
Suporvlior, Gregofy Krall'\er ·
-supervisor, Robert Burns
. Supi,rvisor, Frank Brosig·.
P!l!i:~ HARTFdoD TOWNSHIP MT. VERNON TOWNSHIP ..
.
.
Chairman; Bohc,
. Chairman, Georgo llleppor
Superviior, Walter Gady
Suporv.isor, Leo H~nert ·• .
Su_ i,ervisor, 1..,oyd MoldenSupervis"r, .Jamoi
f',:eston ·
. .
hauer
\

,~'Jina

'

'

WHl:TEWAT6R TOWNSHIP
PLEASANT HILL TOWNSHIP·
Chairman, William Witt
Supervisor, Pa1,1I Stienfeldt
.Supervisor, Clifford Durgo

Chairman, Matt Niunach ·..
Supervisor, Joseph Speltx · · .
Suporvlsor, F~ W. r!lling~. . ·· ·

huyson

· ·

Cooking School Thur:iday Ni9ht.

The Board of Coul'Jty Commissioners Ask Your Cooporaticn in This
Wee:d' Control Work

Flavor Is Why More Folks Buy

Adolph Spit:ier, Paul Baer, Ra.y Kohmtr, Poter Merchlewin
· and Arnold Zenke ·
.
. .
. .

c:eurity ·agent, .

Phone 2304

..

'

Chairman, Edwin GrtMtthuf'.lt
.Suporvisor,. William Stueve

.

"100 Years of Friend.Ly Service"

1

Attend tne Dairy Baseball Game Tu~sday and the Dairy

Supervisor, Frank Maus
Supervisor, Fred Oldendorf

WISCOY
TOWNSHIP-. .
.

IERFORD HAM, GIUNTY WEED IISPECTOR

HARDWAIJI
66 East Second Street

· Chairman, William Nelder
Supervisor, Robert Dreher
Supervisor, Fred Prigge

HART TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Martl_n Boahmko

. For method, of ,;o,ntrolHng noxious woods, $911 your
tQwn$hip! municipal, er county weed ,intpOCtor.

·

·

.

·

By GRETCHEN L. LAMB.ERTON
F they had their choice between rainy weather and hot dry weath.
er most people would take rain, ~ think. Those who choose hot
dry days are for the most part people who have some asthmatic
tendency that makes them uncomfortable in damp weather. Or
mothers of lively young children who have to be cooped in the
house in rainy weather. Or mothers who have large baby wash•
ings that haYe got to dry.
But among those who prefer rain there are some who like. a
lot more rain tlian others. 1 am one of those web-foots wno are
perfectly happy during a rainy spell, for 1 like the feel of rain
on my face and hair. the fresh. cool smell of it and the s·ound
of it on a roof or on leaws. The only time I can remember being fed up with rain was during a super-rainy August two or three
years ago when all the shoes, leather belts, suitcases and even
.some woollen clothes in the closets grew long green mold whiskers.

WASHING1'ON· L:r-Adm. Arthur'
W. Radford pleads the administration's foreign aid cause today before members of the Bouse For•
eign A££airs Committee. ~ome o(

I

.

So I've really enjoyed these
past ten days of gentle rain.
It's been wonderful weather
for planting. for walking. for
working indoors and for lying
on a couch and reading. There
have, however. been a few draw•
backs. There is the matter of
getting my steep. sizable hillside lawn mowed. The man
who mows it can onlv {:Orne
Mier 4 o'clock. and 1 think he
started cutting it about two
weeks ago and hasn't been able

·

One of the points at issue in the!
new foreign aid program is the pro-;
posed continuation of assistance to:
Yugoslavia.
I
Senate Republican Leader Know• 1
land of California, crediting Rus• ·
sia ;.itb ··considerable success'' at l
the :Bekrade conference between:
Marshaf Tito and Kremlin leaders,
called yesterday for a careful reappraisal of LS.· aid to Tito. The Senate approved . the foreign aid au•
thorization ;.ithout major change.

"

.

to finish it yet.
The power mower is dangerous to use ·on hillsides when the
banks are wet and slippery, so
that canceled out some days.
Other days he would start only
to be interrupted by a small
cloudburst. So a bout half the
grass is mowed but is in dif.
ferent stages of growth; while
the rest is almost knee-deep.
1 may have to adopt my son's
idea tbat 1 keep a herd of goats
to mow the grass.

Another project that was interrupted by the week of rain was
the combing oi the hill back oi my house for rattlesnakes. James
Moran who has bunted rattlesnakes ever since he was a boy
was going to look over the snake situation on my hill but the rain
interfered. One afternoon he did start up the hill but was caught
in a sudden little thunderstorm and promptly came down the

•

Harbor Grows
The new boathouse in the fore·
ground in the above picture of the
Winona Boat Club's harbor is be•
ing built to house Jack Gorman's
cruiser. Jack, Winona • foundry
own-er, is the latest member of the
club to erect a house in• the har•
b
or·
Located in a slough on the
Wisconsin side of the river, this
harbor is reached by going to
the John A. Latsch beach, then
a cross Bathhollse Slough over
the old bridge approach. The
entrance to the harbor property is about two blocks along
the old pavement. Docks and
other facilities have been built
by members during t~e last
two years. The c!ub will hold
a sandbar picnic this evening
below the Burlington bridge.

ford and GM

":\"o use hunting for snakes anymore today,'' he said. "They're
scared of thunder and hole up under rocks as soon as they hear
thunder. If anyone shoots nearby that makes them hide too.
That's why it's bad to shoot snakes-all the rest of them promptly
hide. It's best to hold them down with a booked stick and hit
them with another stick."
Well. when the rain stops and it turns hot :I.Ir. !lloran will resume the snake project. I hope he gPts that hideous pale blond
rattler that scared the living daylights out of me last year.

Sturgeon Increases
One of the unusual features of
river fishing so far this season
has been the increasing. number
of hackleback sturgeon being
caught by hook and line. fishermen and on setlines along this sector of the river. They run from
20 to 40 inches and are b-eing
caught on heavy bait, mainly
worms.

Pacts Assure

TREMPEALEAU CO. WOMEN
ETTRICK, 'Wis. ( Special)-Representing Trempealeau County at
a -state home demonstration conn• ,
cil at Stevens Point Wednesday !
and Thursda, were:
·
Mrs. Syh·ia Shiras, Vihitehall,:
By DAVID J. WILKIE
Trempealeau County home dem•:
AP Automotive Editor
In fact, the catch commer•
onstration agent; 3lrs. Ben Erick• I
DETROIT llfl--Peace in the auto
cially has been so heavy that
son, Ettr'tck, president of the;
.
industry, virtually assured today
it has caused the local market
Trempealeau CoUI1ty Homemakers; i
•
•
~
by the General Motors agreement
to be over-supplied. Normally
:\Irs . •.\lbert Erickson, Whitehall; I
. .
with the CIO United Auto Workers,
a dressed hackelback brings
!\Irs. Clara Gibson, Center,iJle, and; WASHINGTO~ l-i'"-The HooYer occupy ground or buildmgs a½"eady: mean-, the booming assembly lines
around 30 c-ents. according to
!>irs. Thorbin Olson, Beach. ~!rs. ' Commission todav urged Congress owned by the go\'~rn_ment, said the; will build seven million or more
Lambert Kowalewski of the
Erickson was honored at the .and the Preside~t to crack down· 12-member ~omm1ss10n headed by, passenger cars this year. That's
Hot Fish Shop, but the over·
meeting, han.ng been first state: on what it called mismanagement former President Herbert Hoover. more cars than. the industry built
supply has depressed the marpresident of tb.e Wisconsin Home- ' and wasteful use of the govern-: The report asked President Ei• in all the years prior to World
ket, The Hot Fish Shop. market
makers.
: ment's vast real estate holdings.· senhower to make a larger grant War I..
has also been purchasing the
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
·
·
t o t,.i:e Genera l s erv·
ha-c kl eback spawn whie h it
•
, In th e 1atest of a series
of re- of aut h ontv
A new .record, topping the 1950
, ports, th e commission
· ·
·d
th
·
Ad
·
·
·
tr
t·
·
d
t
f
prepar•es as caviar. Ten._pound_s
sai
e ices
muns a wn, an
orce mark by approximately 400,000,
- rn1·ruon acres compJi ance w1·th or d ers of th a t gov- now is virtually certain. Only a of spawn or eggs make about
THE GALS
government owns 4,2
· •s em.men. t wi·d e, h ouse k·eepm
· g a,,ency,
"
two pounds of caviar. Cleanof 1an d-one f curtb of th e natwn
complete stoppage of the assembly
is a slow and tiresome
ing
t
h
h
d
entire area-and controls federal· w ic it s~i are now somr ~ imes lines for a couple of months or
structures with space 1.250 times ignored b:, the 27 prope ty-hold- , more can prevent it.
job.
; that of New York City·s Empire mg agencies
I A
bli
scheduled for the
River regulations allow hook
Yo:i11 he pleased to know ' State Building.
:
The
commission
also
asked
Con-:
cur::~r
mo:h
will
bring
the
year's
I
and
line fishermen to take ten
yo~ Ca::i make res"en-atio:u
for J)ri'\".ate _par6e.s o:r ban•
Yet th_e government. has no. up-! gress to strengthen the J3ur_eau. of I January-June total to something hackleback or sand sturgeon a
quet.s of 20 people or more
to-date mventory of its holdmgs the Budget as a coordmati.ng , like 4 300 ,000 cars. Truck volume day. · They must be ov-er 19 inchon
any
Tuesday
night.
Phone 102 Ce.::::e...-ril:!e, Wu..
will c~me close to 500 000 units es long. One rock sturgeon over 30
~nd exhibits little familiarity with· agency.
"modern real property ma:3ageThe commission sidestepped, below record levels bu't showing inches may be taken each day_
ment" in their use, the comm1sswn some property management issues, 1 signs of acceleration in the final
The sturgeon has a Jong life
said.
. which, when raised by the original half of the year.
span.· A 30-inch. sturgeon is
i As a result, agencies frequently com missio_n six years ago, set off Production of passenger :vehicles seven years old and weighs be•
I. will
. level off .m the July-December tween five and six pounds. A
: b uy new proper t Y w h en th ey cou ld Pohl.lcal fITeworks.
. .
That comm1ss10n recommended I half· there will be new•model shut40-inch sturgeon is 13 years old
that a single agency be given sole: do~s. But there is no complete
and weighs about 14 pounds.
EAT OUT
1 .suspension
for
anything
like
a
The
male sturgeon sp·awns
respons1b1llty
for
the
ma_nagement
AT THE
of forest lands. and grazmg lands, couple of months presently in sight.
when 14 years old and. the .feTUESDAY SPECIAL
then as now divided between the· The major car makers themmale sturgeon do not spawn
Interior Department's Bureau of selves have been aston1shed at the
until they 11re 25 years old.
du:~t?ngs
Land Management and Agriculture'
producti'on and sales volum·e of
·
The sturgeon crop ·m t h e river,
·
t Service.
Includes soup, bread or rolls, butter, vegetable, coffee or tea.
Department's F ores
1955.
uost
of
them
had
pred1'cted
S
I
1
·
·
·
·
u
m
tan ey Ape , W1sconsm river war·
Try Our Family Dinner
1955 volume would mount perhaps den contends, comes in about. 15•
10 per cent over the 1S54 total of year cycles. There was .a big catch
~·
Noon end .Evening Dinner -----~---5½ million cars.
15 years ago and 30 years ago,
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM
The new agreements General according to Wisconsin river recPik", Shrimp, Chicken, Tender•
1\fotors and Ford have made with ords: Personally, we saw more
SPECIAL
UA W-CIO obviously will increase sturgeon caught this year than in
loin Steak with french tries and
production coots. Just how much any re,cent year on the river.
toast. Phone 3150.
is "a competitive secret," which
The problem of cleaning these
the car makers decline to disclose.

H00ve r stUdy A.. .ssa•1 IS
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GETTING
TOGETHER?
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ENJOY LIFE
STEAK SHOP
STEWED CH ICKIEN
75c

l

fish can be simplified by soaking
the fish in boiling water for about
a minute. The skin then peels off
easily. It is a boneless fish,· and
is good eating. It should be ,pre•
pared like a catfish,
·

Bass Opening

With hearings at Red Wing,
and Ellsworth in favor of the
bass season in the river opening after June 1, and the Wis•
consi.n Conservation Congress
last week in Madison voting
for the season in that state
opening May l instead of June
18 for large and small-mouth
bass, the following comment
by ·pete McGillen, outdoor
writer .of The Telegram, Toronto, Canada, on the Canadian
bass season, is of local interest.

WASHINGTON · IA'I-Senate: staff·
investigators went ahead with· the .
spadewoi"k for new probes: of. gov-. •·
ernment .procuremeni today' as :
Sen. McClellan (D~Ark) calle<l for .
prosecution of "the nest ·of graft-:
er,s" . he · said already has .been·.
found.
The ~enate irivestigatjons sub:committee which McClellan .he11ds
completed four weeks cif- public .
hearings Saturday .· into · milit;irY; ·
procurement . activities . ceritered
aroUJ1d Harty Lev, a Chicago hat~.·
maker who obta'ined lucrative gov- ·
ernrrtent contracts; ..•.... ·. _·.
Lev. swore he had •· ''defiiJite1y
never" bribed anyone •>,yith ·. as .
and · eat. it too •. If you take
much as '"one broken · cent,'' ·al-' ·
small-mouth · or large-mouth
though hearsay testimony_ had acbass before July l you are robs
cused him of.paying: ~50;000 to Air ·
Force Capt, Raymond·. Wool. He
bing yourself of · future fishing;
told of giving sonie ._gifts, but no
"The male bass prepares the money, to other procurement ·per- ·
nest, then th.e female lays the sonnel. · .
..
.· .· . . •· .
· .
eggs, the male fertilizes them and
A bu,siness competitor, ·Leon M.
remains civer -the nest to protect Levy, of New York, h11d told of·
the eggs and later th~ tiny bass the $5?,000 and • said )1e him~elf •·
fry (minnows) from hungry sun- ·had va1d out s9me m_oney_for gifts
fish, rock· bass, per.ch and
the . through· a busmess: associate.
'
game fishes. JJ you toss any bai• J
· .
•.
a : ·. ·: ;. ,
0
1
at a male bass while he's guard-1 . About _4., per cen\ of Braz1 s pop •..
ing the nest he'll strike it, noi be-· ulat10n 1s under l;,. years old._
cause he's hungry but because he
·
· · · Ad,•ertlsement
· . ·.•
.·· ..
figur·cs it is a threat to the young.
~
te'
r"i"I\JI ·.
So cooper~te with this hard.workIr A
-i, & · ·
lb D IP.!
ing husband, he's working to proThat Loc>sen
duce more bass for you."
.

all

AL.~- y· t£

.

"Perhaps you caught a .bass
while fishing since May 14, when
the pickerel and pike season opened. That's not unusual, the _bass
haven't started to spawn yet, but
will be on the spawning b-eds
shortly. They are one of the last
game fish to spawn in the spring-,
and often are found guarding the
spawn on July 1. That's the. reason the. season does not open un°
ti! July 1 . . , to protect the bass
until they have finished their fa mily duties,

"If you are a sensible sports•
man who wants to protect and
prolong your favorite sport,
then you unhooked the bass and
returned it carefully to the wat-er. If you are a cheap crook,
you smuggled the bass home,
risked a severe fine and robbed the waters of a breeding
fish, W)1atcver happened · is
som-ething ·between you, your
conscience and your gqod
sense. But please bear in mind
.••. you can't have your cake

Need -Not Embarrass ·

Advertisement

-_ .. : .
.
. '.
Manf we,arers · or· fa~se-· teeth_ ha·~e
suffered real ·emb_arrassmeot., be~ausa..
.

Mln@r rlUfi!NS

Relieved: Jiffy

llve 1n .tear of thls happentng.to yoU.

Just sprinkle .a llttle FASTEETH, the
alkaline (non·acld) powder, on yo,:r · ·..

Keep Resinol Ointment handyapply at once. Eases pain-:-helpll
prevent blisters, quickens bee.ling,

plates. -Hold false. ·te_eth more•·fitm:1Y. ·
so they re~l more comfortablt?.-:Dc-e;t
not sour. Checks "plate actor:: ·iden,

RES DNO fl.

drug counter.

fim:tr:

ture -breath}. Get FASTE.Er.d :at: an7 ·

.

New Management -

We Have a

Please See Us

WiBiona Beverage &
.

''TAKIE-OFF'' TIRE

.

1000 E. Fourth St.
Raymond and Thelma Nybo - Owners

WHILE THEY LAST!!!

ODDS and ENDS

4001..

NEW-TAKE-OFF TJRES .

.

· /0 OFF

.

plus tax

3--b00xl6 6 ply Reg. Tread ··-··········Sn:.76
2-670x15 4 ply Tubeless ... , . . . . • . . . . . . . 17 .13
6---670x 15 4 ply White Wall Reg. , . . . • . • • . . 18.33
~700xl ~ ¢ ply Goodrich Trui;k . • . • . . . • . 29.00
2-12x28 4 ply Open Center Tractor . , . . . . . .68.00
2-600xl 6 6 ply Town & Country .... , .. , . . 19.00
2-600xl6 6 ply All Traction Truck , .• , , . , • 21.00
2-650xl6 6 ply All Traction Truck ... , ..... 26.00
l-600xl 6 6 ply Reg, Truck ....... , ...... 23.79
2-760xl5 4 ply Town & Country ...• , , .... 19.92
6-BOOxl 5 4 ply White Well Tvbeiess .•.. , .. 27.39
l-820x15 4 ply Reg. Tread . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 20.76
l--670xl5 4 ply Rag. Tubeleu ......• ,, ..• 17.00
4-500x15 4 ply Ferm Trec:tor ......... , , , 13.40
4-670xl5 4 ply Knobby Treed ......•..... Jl.95
1-710xJ5 4 ply Knobby Treed .... , .. , . , , 13.95
2-600x15 4 ply "Heod" Reg, Treed ........ 10.95
l-750x20 8 ply Mud Snow Truck ••••...... 19.00
5-710xl5 6 ply White Wall Res- . . . . . . . • . . . 26.00

3--600x15 4 ply Reg. Tread .. , ••.... , , ... 15.50
1-J 3x28 Open Center Trac:tor , . . • • . • . . . . • . 63.00
4--800x15 4 ply First line Reg . . . . . . . . . . . .

19.95

3-8.20x15 6 ply Flrst tine Reg . .......... . 29.9.5
l-650x15 6 ply First Line Reg . ........... . 20.00

ASSORTED $15.00 PUNCTURE PROOF
TUBES GOING AT $5.00 EACH

FIRESTONE STORES
BEDER WOOD, MGR.

ing of ugly, dangerous tensions."

SULLIVAN • PLATTE • MILLE LACS
The talks among the heads of chain
of lakes. Good fishing, good boats,
the governments of the United golf, tennis, sWU:D,, _delicious meals and
modern cabing all for $58
States. Russia. France and Eng.
week each adult. Write or
land are expected to take place
">hone for. folder or reserva•
in Gene~·a around the end of July.
t!on.
:
Secretary of State Dulles and!
Squaw Point Resort
other members of the Eisenhower i
Hlllman, 3, Minn.
Nea.r Onamla, Blshway 189
administration are preparing for . .
the meetings.
D

ATTEND

REUNION

FREE

Weddin.g Dance
Tuesday, June 14
ARKANSAW

,·
·
·
·

RECREATION HALL
Arkansaw, Wis.
In honor of
Kelly and Sobelko

-

Fuel Oil- Motor Oil
Gasoline
No. I Range Oil . . . U.~c gal. ·.
No, 2 Furnace OJI •• 14.20 gal.

DOIERER'S

1

I

I

PLATh"YIEVi, ll!inn, (Special)-:
Mr.s. Ernestina Missel! and Mr. and '
;,!rs. Martin Hasse, Elgin, attended !
a family reuruon Sunday at Garden
City.

WINON_· A DNSUR·A.NOE AGE_NOY
"I
Phone 3366

174 Center Stn,et
,..

.. - ~

.

..,

.,~....

.

'

...

HAVE US A..l'\JALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OIi. OBLIGATION

8-0L
PKG,

Everybody's·_ Happy!
Han5on's ;Direct· Gas
Sells

LB.

EEF

~·

Regular

GasoHne for LIESS!:
Highways 61, 14,43

Phone 6060

STE·

SHIELD OF QUALITY

OPEN 24 HOU RS

.

..

'.

CUCUMBERS
'Each

.Sc

.

.

.

Modern Equipment.

a

TREMPEALEAU VFW
OBERLIN. Ohio, [}!')--Adlai E.
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
Ste,·enson urged today that the - Bert Farber was given a Vetforthco~ing "conference at the erans of Foreign Wars life mem•
summlt be appr_oached with an bership pin recently by Oakley
attitude of bargammg.
. Parkhill. An earlier article stated
The former Democratic presi- in error that Mrs. Farber. had redential c·andidate. in a 3peech pre- ceived this honor. Mrs. Irwin Wagpared for c o m rn e n c e m e n t ner, past president, was given a pin
exercises at Oberlin College, said, for serving in the office by Mrs,
"Our role is to keep our hopes Robert Coyle, newly installed president,
·
high but our heads clear."
a
He said everv suggestion must i
be considered ;.honestly and _dis•! JACKSON COUNTY FAIR·
pass10nateh." and that the Umted
States sho;ld look for "bases of
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
agreement and . . . be willing to (Special) A meeting of the
take some reasonable chances," ·. Jackson County Fair Association
"To want peace is to want com- directors will be held Friday a~ s
promise,·· he said. "It is not to, p. m. at the courthouse, accordmg
demand perfection but to be ..will- • to Douglas Curr_an, secreta~y. T~e
ing to accept something less, per• I annu_al dairy queen_ prom~hon, Inhaps much less, than perfection-, cludm~ a ~arade,w1!1 be d1scuss~d,
but better than the alternative, The _fa_ir will be held Aug, 25-28 lil·
11·hich is a sharpening and prolong- elusive.

.

We lnvita Inspection

Almost frruatic fmm

roemn

·

The.New
Winona Beverage. & Manufacturi11g ·Col! .;

And All Other Flavors

First applications of z,.mo- a
doctor's soothing antiseptic relieve itch of surfaces.kin and
scalp irritation~. Zema stops ,
scratchi_n~ and so
aids healmg.
~•
U

·

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Ad\·t! rtlsetnent

DRY SKIN-ITCH!,

.

'

their plate droppe_d, •i!PP•d or wob-.
bled at Just the '1lrong time.•· Do no~·

J

'Summit' Meet

200 West Third St.

Senate ·Probers

Adlai Urges U.S.
To Bargain at

TAKE-OUTS

,-'--~--

.......

-'-----'-'-------.;__-

Plan~ing Ne.w ._ ·
Graft Hearings ·

II

hill.

____________________

,;__

VOICE of the .OUTDOORS

SINGAPORE L¥1--Arrest of five
Chinese union leaders. launched a
Cornmuni-~t·backed general strike
of this crown colony island today
but initial response in Britai.n.'s
commercial crossroads of the East
was slow.
A government spokesman esti•
mated 17,00(, men failed to show
up for work this morning. The
island's 2,000 buses were halted.
The strike call went out yesterday
to 70,000 members of 36 unions.
The · spokesman warned, how•
ever, that the stoppage could
spread rapidly.
Although there was no immediate violence, the 4,500 police were
put on a standby basis to counter
any recurrence of strike-sparked
riots last month in which United
Press correspondent Gene D, Symonds and three other persons
were killed.
·
The British army imposed a 6
p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew on its troops
and their families. Army children
living away from camps were
excused from attending militaryoperated schools.
Chief Minister David Marshall
ordered the arrests under emergency regulations decreed in 1948
to deal with the Communist guer•
rilla rebellion in Malaya.

I

The chairman of the Joint Chiefs 1
of Staff testifies on a Sl,400.ooo.ooo'
global militarv aid orogram for
tbe year beginning July i. This is·
· part of President Eisenhower·s 3½•
billion-dollar foreign aid program.
Some senators said vesterdav
they regarded testimony which
Radiord gai-e to the Senate Armed
Services Committee last week as
discounting the theory that recenf;
"peace" mo,es by Russia and,
Red China might indicate internal'
weaknesses or domestic dillicul•'
tiu.
!
Radford said he did not foresee:
.any deterioration in Russia's sta.i
bility nor in its ·hold on the satel· :
lites, ancl he added that "Commu•'
nist China js likely to continu~ !
Yigorous and cohesive, ;.ith eYer
increasing strength."

THU WINONA DAJlY WSW!, W1NONA, MJNNl!SOTA.......,~

Union leaders
Arrested in
Singapore Strike

Radford ·Pleads
for foreign
Military Aid
them critical -0f some features.

________ ____-__

~
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: :<,J Want flower

Three Permits
Boost House
'11rree pel'mil>5

ror

Plastic liner . ,
Handy for Baby·

Garden in Bath,
Bareuther Asks

Total fo 36
the construc-

week At the ~ity engineer's office,
brought the total for the yeM to
date to 36.
That's. as 11nny as were issued
during 1952, rune more than in 1953·
and onJy 1l short of the 1954 fig-

.

By DAVID G. BAREUTHER

tion of new homes. issued last

: ....·:
....

AP Real Estate Editor
you like to sing in the bath-

If

room, you certainly ought to have
surroundings as glamorous as your
baritone or soprano, or what have
you.
:'\owadays bathrooms are among
we ..
: the most dazzling rooms in a
Estimated cost ot t½le 36 homes last week totaled $8.675. Largest of: house, new or old. Remodeling exis $291,300.
these was the $2,000 permit to the; perts, launching their dreamboats
Home permits were is<iued last Froedtert ::\!alting Corp .. 500 w. l in the bathtub, seem to get farthweek to:
3rd St., ior constructiO!l of a 9- by : er in modernization than when
o L. W. Jerred, 1603 W. 3th St., 9-foot building and three tank sup-· they start at the front door.
for a 25-by 51-foot borne with at- ports. The vaporuer building will
And when it comes to glamor,
tached 12-1:iy 20-ioot garage at %7 be constructed by ,V:\lC, lnc.
: .architects and decorators certainly
College Yiew ( Grandview AddiFritz Garson, £60 Grand St.. re- are going to town with their new
tion). The 1-story building ·will cost ceived a Sl.500 permit to install : bathroom ideas. Last weekend we
Jlbout SS.000.
new windows. co,·er the outside of: took a look at a new house at
o Raymond Eichman. 727 E. the house with shakes and shin-, L'pper Brookville. ~-Y., which had
llrDadway, a 28-by 32.foot home gle the roof.
just sold for $78,000. Among the
'l'oith attached garage measuring
Permits for garage con~trudion main featurps that will make us
18•by 20-ieet at 826 E. Sanborn SL were issued to: A.:>,!. KramC'r. 1615 remember that house were the
The home will be 1½ stories high. Gilmore Ave .. for a 20- by 24-gar- bathrooms. They had miniature
Weston Larson i~ contractor and age at an estimated cost of. S800; flower gardens planted in tile
cost estimated at $10.000.
Clarence Ford. 3L9 E. Sanborn St.. countertops surrounding the wa.sh
o James R. :!l!errill, 1350 W. 5th a 12- by 20-foot garage for S500: basins.
1
St.. a ~O; by 24-foot home and :3-_t- Stanley Przybylski. 357 Chatfield
But you don't have to spend $78,·
tacbed h-r. by 22-foot garage ~\ .,, 7 'St. 1 20-by zHoot garage, $500 000, or a hundretb of that
College _,1ew for Sl0.000, We.ton the also drew 3 wrecking permit amount to haYe a cheerful place to
Larson .15 the eontractor_. .
to dismantle a shed l: Yincent sing and splash. Modern materials
B-emamder o! the permits issued Wieka, 257 Chatfield St., a 14- by and ideas make it possible lo
20-foot garage for Sl50. &!ld l73r- glamoriu on a budget this hard. ence Ronnenber:;:. 162 Hamilton est-used of all rooms in your house.
: St.. SlOO, to di,mantle a garage
Various Materials
: and room of the hou,P and conThe questibn usually is where to
'struet a 16-by 24-foot garage.
start. In planning a new house
. The Winona Heating & \'entilat- this is relatively simple. But with
· ing Co., 112 Lafayette SL. rl!eei\·- an older house, what are you going
'ed a permit to stucco the north to do with a tub on lion-claw legs,
: side of tbe firm's building and in• a pme board floor and cracked
glass block windows and stucExpertly ., stall
co the west side of the building
at 107 E. 2nd St. P. Earl Schwab
is contra.:tor fo.r the work that will
cost about $600.
O BRlCKLA YING
Other permits were issuc>d to:
O FlltEPLACES
S.-dnev Johnstone. 4;; John;:on
. St . ." SZ50, to constrnct an outside
O .MASONRY

4
.·::~.. :-~~.;:~ ... ...
'
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PLASTERING
Done

:
•

i

DINING
AREA-

KITCH.
ll!.0"112~0•

piorced ""k:k··

.

r

.

By VIVIAN BROW~
AP Nawsfe.aturea Writor
You can make interesting necessities for baby',11 nursery-'--Objects
that are too pracUcal perhaps to
occur to you before the big event,
bqt needed sorely after b;iby's arrival. Skip· frou-lroil •dust catchers: like
bassinett ruffles. Sweet, pretty,
shorUived and frowned on by most
pediatricians, they are gradually
fading out of the picture in 1avor of
washable plastic liners.
Put your time and energy into
projects that will pay
in con.venience.
Perhaps baby is just to share a
corner of a bedroom, or maybe a
tiny room that doesn't · have a
closet. ·In that case II shelf 3 or 4
.feet long 'and 1 foot wide erected
along. a narrow wall will 'come in
mighty handy. Attach a rod to the
underside to hang baby's clean
clothes. '.t'he shelf should be wide
enough to. hpld booties, cap11 and
shoes.. ·
A couple of feet down from the
ceiling erect a shell so that baby's
toys can be put up for him. to admire from the crib. Later this shelf
may be used for books,·· records,
animal Mllections.
A coat tree is a useful gadget
for baby's clothes. Make it your- i
self by getting a wooden disc, about
1 foot in diameter from your local
lumber yard. Bore a hole in it

O .'All· Weather".'strippe4·

o

Sash-Balanced
O Completely Set
For Installation

off

.
,.,

b

N

BED RM.
11'•8"112~o"

:. ··:1
"; --1

,:.~ .;,_

;

··:•-'•~

This lhtiremenf Cottage was planned for a waterfront plot
in accordance with personal preferences. The assignment involved
a front living r90m facing the street, but having a view through
toward the water; kitchen on the rear and terrace facing the
water; no basement; no attic. This plan, No. 87IAP, covering
l,151> square ieet shows how Architect Herman York, 90·04 161st
St.. Jamaica 2. N. Y., solved the problem. Storage .space in garage,
service entrance through utility room, pierced brick partition adjoining fireplace are among features included.

O All. Sizes

-

::n

LEON INMAN

All Sales Final

10 BE YOUR OWN VJ ALLPAPER DECORATOR<
with IMPERIAL Trimmed t1~d Pasted Wallpaper ·

. stairway and Jenl the house with bile fenders that
-";;§~~1m~~~~~'!f!f:~-~W!'~-"Ml.¥'M_} -...--,
and glue. The tree should be about
: Ja~d~~!ire{ef!i~~~tr1a6cit·Gilmore
ea: v fh;ndle~
i://:/{/i::\'::::/;:::::'a;
C. lang<c:•::::: ::
~o!ee!e~~i~n!'.u\!:~l
0
, Ave., S50, to construct a 12- by 23- Or lighter still, 't•.
HOUSEHOLD MOTOR.S
other dirt, using a small, . dry glue. Paint it the same color as the
'. foot
car port.
· t e everhy h ouse- brush for the --·job.
Amb
at've · _parJerome
Starzecki. 128 E. sa·n- you can get plas- ·
Do . . . 1u b rica_
rotom . .
ht!T1ous a nd ci'ed.l
1 l oO West fourth Street
t i c reinioreed ·
hold motor according to t e manuDon't . . . forget that if a motor en s m1g · put a p 1ywoo. amma1
i born SI., $50, to remodei and close with fiber glass
facturer's instruction& unless it is turned on and doesn't run, yet cutout on the top as an addedfillip.
'in 11rs.
a porch.
has sealedl bbearings
•· • ·• In which there i.s a humming noise, · the
A box on casters is a useful
item
Ina Slaggie. 36S Lafayette that even a girl
· t'
·
case no u nca ·10n 18 necessary. ~hances are that the belt is too in a small room. Itd may
St., drew a furnace in.,tallation can handle. New
b be putt
adhesives make
Do .. : if you do not know which tight.
under· the
permit.
d bed or un er t e· dcrib, I
it , practicable to
type of motor it is, look for small
Don't . . . fail to check the cord can hol folded diapers an other
put up day tile
Bareuthu
holes with hinge caps; their pres. or plug for the probabie trouble if junior garments until it becomes a
over anv firm wall surface.
ence means the motor requires the motor fails to start and there top_ box at some future ·date. The
Or if ,·ou're a do-it-vourself kibit- lubrication.
isn't even a humming noise.
horne craftsman can put it together
PHONE 2096
zer, yo~ certainly ca·n learn " lot
Do . . . if you build a guard tci
Don't . . . disregard a constant quickly.
·
about how these thmgs are done, keep sawdust (or anything else) fuse failure every time you start a
Plan the back and tw.~ sides of
and what you _are paymg _your away from the motor, be sure motor; you may need a time-de-, the box for 8-inch lumber. in halfmoney for when 11 comes to hirmg there is adequate circulation of air lay fuse-or the line may be inade-1, inch thickness. A 1 by IO-inch
· the job done.
within the enclosure. ·
quate to handle the load.
I board of suitable length: can form
Line-n Under Basin
Do . . . remember
that the
Don't . . . take apart a motor 'the front. Top and bottom.panels
Smart and popular bathroom above warning about air does not· unless you know exactly what you.1 can be made of 1/s-inch hardboard
; equipment includes a countertop apply to small, -weU-covered mo- are doing; serious . motor trouble of the temp,ered pressed wood type,
around the wash basin with linen tors inside appliances, since these requires attention by a profession- Casters, hinges, bolts and·nuts comstorage
cabinets
below.
This are built especially to run without aL
.
plete the material list .. The. wide
It may 'nell cost you much
combines vanity table and lava- normal ventilation.
Don't . . . use belt dressing on front board improves th.e .appearmore in the long run, both
tory. One organization distributDo . . . remove tlie end plates a rubber V-Belt unless you want to I ance of the box when rolled under
in dollars a:nd personal
ed 100.000 units of this type in the occasionally to brush out dust and ruin it.
the bed. The top keeps out dust
injury, wben you try to
past year.
and lint and a cutout can provide
"Do-It-Yourself" on any
, These vanity combinations pro- p
f
of Lot ft. Block 154, Steven, & Laird's a finger hold ior lifting the ·top.
· electrical repair (IT wiring
'. vide as much storage ,space as the
rop·erty rans CilrS
Add. to Winona.
Prime and paint it to match the
job,
average kitchen refrigerator - 8 In w·,nona County
ORDER OF CONFIR~IATION
color scheme of the room.
1
b"
f
· kn
Walter L. Berg, deceased, to Gordon
ELECTRICITY CAN Bi
: cu 1c
eet. StY1es me
amed
Lalka et u~-Lot s, Bloc!\ a, Dav\s subd.
Rubber tile is an ideal floor covDANGEROUS. BE ON
i ":'.\Ir. and Mrs." have two ,sinks,
WARRANTY DEED
tn Goodview.
ering to keep the nursery quielTHE SAFE SIDE;
two storage cabinets and two med- Richard T. Small et ux to Edward J.
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Baby's room should be planned
et ux-Lot 10, Block 11, Hamilton's
Anna M. Laflcy. deceased, to William
PHONI:: 5512.
I icine chests. They are _no t d ili'1- Loshek
Add. to Winona.
Lafky et al-SE'/• of NE'.• of Sec. 26· away from the mail) artery of the
: cult to install for the do-it-yourself School Di.strict No. 30 lo Douglas H. 106·8.
·
house if possible, at least away
hand,.·man, except that profession- Stiehm-Part o1 the SW1/, of NW1/, of Sec.
PROBATE DEED
from TV, radio and other dist.urn.
Walter L. Berg, deceased, to Gordon
'b
f d
5 _107 -8, lying w. of creek and E. of Lots
, al plumbing connections are rec- 1, 2 and 3, Block "A.'' Lemmer'• 211d Lafka et ux-Lot 9, Block 3, Davis Subd. ances. Place the cr1 out O rafts,
ommended. Countertops are the Add. to Rollingstone,
·
In Goodview.
but in a spot where it will get cool
· t ed P l as u· c ma t ena
· 1s
Rolllng!ltone Creamery Ass'n. to Dough.a
LII\IITED WARRANTY DEED .
b reezes
. . m
. summer.
.
PLUMBING & HEATING
same 1amma
Floyd.
R.
simon
et .ux to Robert G.
H. Stiehm-Part of SW¼ of NW¼ of Sec.
1113 West Howard Street
'.!Wd in modern kitchens.
II
5 . 107 -a. !y!ng s. 01 Lot 1 , Block "A," Lem- New et ux-Part of Lots 3 and 4. sec.
Using Tile
mer's 2nd Aclcl. to Rollingstone.
22sl0G-S.
•
·
JACK SHERMAN
Spilled perfume and other cos- etc;;~"t.~· ,;te~:• :~b~~ ~~ ~~~•-~~
When you bring fresh .strawbermelics make imprevious batht<oom lying N. of Highway·No. 43.
ries home from tbe· market, dump
countertops very important. Clay Ambrose Janlllowslli et, ux to William them out of their containers into a
(As reflected by permits)
tile. of course. provides a virtually F. Walter et ux-Part of Lot l 3, subil, flat container where each berry
1955 dollar volumo ... $a78,84&
Sec. 35-107-7.
C
foolproof surface.
Charles J. Koehn et ux to Frank J. will have plenty of room.
over
Residential . . . . . . . • 366,223
When you get into all of the Zltzman et ux-Lot 4, Block 6, Cummings; with waxed paper and place in the
Commercial ....... .' 111,550
tricks that can be done v;ith tile Vila & Gould'• Add. to Winona.
refrigerator. Do not wash or hull
Garages . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,773
Carlton et
A. Neville et ux to Virgil A. th b
· un t·ll you are Tea dy to
l-11 Your Home, On Your Farm Or In Your Business
Public (nontaxable) 387,300
there seems to be no en d t o g1am- Holmquist
ux-Part or Lot 32, Subd. sec.
e erries
or in tbe bath. Til'e murals on 35-107-7, lying s. of West Burns Valley, use them. Don't slice and sugar
New houses . . . . . . . . .. .
36 .
Yoo £hould H~ve Tho
bathroom walls have been design- Robert L. Leicbt et m, to w. o. Flnketn- them, either, until shortly before
Their value , ...... :' · 291,300
1 16• Glenview s.ubd. in City of Using.
ed bv artists in Los Angeles and
Volume same dato 1954 450,993
PRESTO Automatic Water Softener
:.New ·York in the old mosaic manHamlin Gunde et ux tg Hel~n Toomey- --=----~---------"-,--------~--. ner. Sunken bathtubs, Roman sty- W½ of NW1/, and NE1/, of NW¼ of Sec,
COM PL ET ELY AUTOMATIC
le, so captivated a Baltimore build- 16•1DMO.
Heien Toomey to Hamlin Glende et Ul<
; er that he plans 80 luxury homes -W½ of NW1/• and NE¼ of NW1/• of sec:

Phone 4038
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2. EASY of cotirse.c eca11~e YoU jnst .
lilt strip from :c,. tainer a11d apply· .
to woll ... no me._sy dripping, no fuss.; ·

I. FAST

of course, because imperial
fJpcr 'is now trimmed. and pasted.

Yon just 'CUI strip to proper length
111d dip mto special water contain.er.

no ffie!:~ •.• • the· j:ml)er>COIDCS
p~ste, a!readr applied.

~itla

·

·

Why Take
A Chance1

a. PIRHCT of course, because you

Join the

jlllil epooge smooth. Plenty of time
to pooition paper and it's 50 ea5y to

T

.
----'1
·
-------,;eo_
r--- n•s "(tllM D\; \

mat.eh!

1

I

.l .

'

\'t!S. PAST£
. .

.

1

KLINE

parade of thonwtds .

of home decorators, who love .
their Imperial '"allp_apered.
rooms • . :.·~ fpr beauty. and·
because it·s ~o easy to do when
you jil~t wet and hang, Como ·•. ·
in and pick. out your paqen'n ·
IlOVi.

1.

BECfftlC

3;~

Winona-

Building in Winona

5S-57 W. 2nd

Phone 3652

.st.

If You Have Hard or Rusty Water

~;,!-;;;.1:"

Sea JOHN RESZKA

with this fea

Soft Water Specialist
Let Him Tell You About The
PRESTO!

Phone 9402 or Write

nre17U A

turi.

And in keepin with the indooroutdoor spirit o modern architec. ture, the bathroom is not neglect· · ·
th
ed. A private garden a d JOIDIDg
e
bathroom is fenced off for privacy
to provide a place for sunbathing
and relaxation.
! --About a ]I that is missing in. to,
' day's bathroom is a hamburger
. grill.
a

SOFT WATER

fi&.:,&nl-i SALES & SERVICE
11&5 Wat Fourth St.

i Maiden Rock Creamery

CAN YOU IDENTIFY
THIS MANN?
o The Mann pictured left
i8 Bill Mann,

our able
Homeward Step Consultant. A call to him will
. quickly produce a FREE
· estimate on the addition
of beautiful, long-lasting
Homeward Steps for your
house. He will gladly as-

11H0'7-10.

Sylvester R, Cleminskl et ux to Jooeph
Wenzel-N. 65 lt. ot Lot 12, Block ~. lllver•
side Add. to WIDDlla .
Leonard A. Slaggi~ et ux to Bernard L.
Olszewski et ux-W. 30 ft. of, the E. 37
fL o1 Lot :ta. Lakeside OUtlots to Winona,
Gayle 1. Tietz et mar. to Floyd R. Simoo et ux-Part M Lota 3 and 4 in
Sec. 22-106-5.
Frederick H. Rawner .et ux to Frank
Murt!nger et ux-OuUot 1, Erpelding Adil.
to Winona.
.
.
Frank Murtlnirer et ux to Robert a.
Horton-Outlot l and the W. ~ ft. of Lot
4, Erpelding Add, to Winona.
Ervan A. Abts <et ux to J. 11:. Xellei-Land in Sec. 12-107-8.
Stanley l\'I. Puncanson ·et ux to Prestetn
R. Duncanson et ux-Lot83 and 4J Block·7.

Belmont Addc to Winona.
Ervan A. Abts et ux to Albert Eide.
el ux-Part o! .E. 136.l ft. ol S. 50 ft. Of
of SW¼ of Sec. 12-10?-\l.
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special) SE¼
Fred C. Dalleska et ux to Richard M.
Stvba
et ux-Part of Lot 12,. Lakeside
- The Maiden Rock creamery
building was purchased recently by Outlota to Winona.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Joint School District 3 for use as John W. Brand :et ux to Edward H,
Brand-W½
of NE¼; E½ of NW'/4, and
. an industrial arts and home ecoof SE¼ of Sec. 22-lOo-8.
nomics classroom, a hot lunch room N½
Garlton A~ Neville_ et ux to Kurt Altweln
et ux-Part of Lot ,32, Subd. Sec. BS-107-7,
storage space and garage.
Jying
N. of Highway No•. U.
It was bought from the EllsFOR DEED
worth Co-op Creamery for $682.50 OI'Vold CONTRACT
R. Bentson et al to A. Grant B~r•
leigh
et
ux-E.
50
ft,
of .Lot 10, Block 47,
and. v.ill be remodeled to meet
O.P. of Winona.
state requirements.
Isabel Cierzan et al to Wllllam G. Bec!ler
et ux-W½ Of Lot -4. Block 29., Hamilton••
to Winona.
Kentuckv's REA-financed farm Add.
Frieda M. Gliesel to Gerhardt 0. Wendt
power lin~s report that monthly et ux-N. 50 ft. ol .Lot 6, lllock 154, Stev•
consumption increased from 90 en• 4 Lain!'• Add. to Winona.
.
PROBATE DEED
kwh per farm in 1947 to 205 kwh Fredolih
A. ·Roetzler, deceased~ by ex ..

· Now School Building

.

in 1954.

ecutor. io Frieda .- M. Griesel-N.. 5D ft.

price quotations, answer
any questions, and supervise all installation work
:for you. Phone 8-1533 today for appointment.

"l.OOK AT YOUR STEPS

... EVERYONE ELSE DOES"

-

--

J
-.,)

t'{U

lf P YOU'RE thinking of an improvement foryoui;
:l home, Stan&rd Lumber will furni!jh free aE'There's no need to crowd a huge furnace into yow:r
basement .•. when this new. Lennox "Lo-Boy" can
give you th~ finest in forced aii: oil heating, at mini- j
mum costs ... while it snug3les against a wall or in a
corner, saving space wherever it's installed! Itsfamous
Lennox. features include exclusive Mellow-Waniltb

contrdl8 ... top-notch Micro-Mix burner ••• hand-i

chitectw:ally-drawn plans to 'show the finished
resalt • • • no cost; no obligation w.hed1er or ·.:
not you go ahead with the work. · ·· · ·

For ·all home. improvements .. ·•·.
,extra
service- at Sfandardlumber
.
:

.

.

5775 Sixth Street

1·

Tho Ready Mix Phone • • •. • •

·.

5339

I

.

.

~

.

.

.

-

:

o FREE PLANS·
.o
0

W8RlD'$ LAR6HT MAIIUfAC'ill&m$

READY ·MIXED. CONCRETE
Fr11m
.
WINONA CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 8-1533

~::>

eome baked-enamel finish ... "wraP-around" radiator·
for added economy ..• and blower t\floated" on rubber
for supersquiet operation. y OU get all these featuru
~ •• plus dependable Lennox quality with every ~
pact "Lo-Boy.•• See them TODAY!
.
, .

sist in measurements, give

1635 West Fifth St.

See.it.on
Paper!

AND £NCIN[(RS GF
.WARM AIR H£ATIMll lfflE!l1TI}

Quality Sheet Metal .Works
HAROLD OFENLOCH
Phone 3373

.

.

',

..

MO~AT, JUH'E 13, 1955
. ....

ThM d.rau· lin~s as shown in

TOKYO• ®-I_samti K~no, 30, ar•
rested with a bag. of "loot -over
his · shbulder today;· explained : to·
POlice' ·..
.·. .·
• .·· ' ·· · ·.
"Yo~ wouldn't hay~ c~ught "me
except that everyone was sleepirijf
so peacefully in that house that,
after I finished my bm:g)ar:y work,
I took a little ·m,p too .. l .did..n't
wake up· until itwa s _bright day.".
Wpat did Karia do first thing fa
jail? Fall asleep.
· ·

Night of-Terror
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. lll'l
-Police are searching today for
three men who invaded the home
of singer Alice Lon. stripped her.
photographed her, drugged her and
subjected her family to a night of
terror and torture.
Miss Lon. 27, sings with the
Lawrence Welle orchestra and is
billed as the "Champagne Lady."
She arrived at her home early
yesterday morning after singing
with the band to be met by three
men. masked with stockings and
wearing surgical gloves. Police
said she was slugged in the abdomen, bound with torn sheets and
her face completely covered with
adhesive tape.
Then, she told police, her clothing was forcibly removed and the
intruders took pictures of her in
the nude.
~Iiss Lon's husband Robert W.
Waterman, 31, director of a Pasadena community settlement house
0
~~n a~t~:et~l~~~;Io:·a:et

!I

.,,.

.-:,

',,,,I

J

. ::,

.,

I/

T
'.)_

sketch 2 and foul as shown in 3. 1
This ~ill bring all openings up to '
9
the !op edge.
I
,.,
i
The American Home magazine. i : , J1
:,
' i
suggesting this procedure, says tile i ,
pressure of the dirt in the box !
will bold the liner firmly in place. l
li the box is to be used for potted I
plants, a few thumb tacks -i,il] :
hold the liner.
i
Although many window boxes !
are used ;vitbout drainage boles in I
the bottom-meager use of water
and a layer of gravel being relied !
upon-most gardeners recommend :
Here's How to fold a liner for
holes !or drainage and ventilation '
to JJrfYent .sour soil.
i lea.kproof planting box.

I

i

I

7

IJ

Unfair· Exchange.
.

.

Orville Day fig- . :·
ures he could have Jared· worse.
He reported to poHce . yesterdaysomeone. had .removed. two whe~s·
front his motorc~r. But the .thieves·_ replaced the I equipment with· an
old, battered set,
DENVER

()!') -----':

Train IorP!llNTING - • .
ir• I-land
Twenty 122,Feet High Tanks of the Fargo ('.\.D.) Gr2in Tcrini-.
nal snapped at the base as the structure col!Jpc.d about rnid:.i,;ht
Saturday. Part of. some 600,000 bushels of i;:·:1iu con,:1 ,nc'.1 i:1 ti:e
0

8

Co;,,poii~on, Llnec,uUn~

anQ Prasworlc

structure is shown spilled over a torn railroad spur. (AP Wirephoto)

Write

•

_ .. .

· :·

Airi>iovod for .VotcmnJlllwh,f

GRAPHIC ARTS T~chnical School :
110-4 Curio A~-·; Mmacooolb 3 lor c.itatot ·

-~----~

0

~.. •

6t~~~J

Hillyer Helps
lay Cornerstone

:If~ /?:.'c::)1~Q~,r~
>L'Vt~ ~ ::: j '\_jJJ
Ck_,:/rj t~if~~--.,_·. . ·

;i!;;~( New Fargo Grain

tfJl
~
i
~
~f:
i
~
~~:~:o~::;
:~~
E'levator· Co·l lap··s· es
TODAY
Bl·g Job ·For Cap. .•tI aI ''..
Reporters

-. Evolution Seen
In Bathrooms

.•

Sleepy BUrglar
Bagged by Police ·

Folding a Waterproof 3Men Invade
Liner ·for Flower Box Singer's Home in
AP NEWSFE.ATURES
A waterproof liner for a window
boJ: can be made out of copper
clad building paper, aluminum foil
or sheet plastic, folded so that H
will have no seams and can"t leak. 1
:Measure the inside dimensions
of your wi.ndow box as shown in
sketeh l, A, B and C. Add twice i
the depth or the box ( C) to the ,
over.a]l length of the box (A) for ·
the total length oi material needed.
Add mice the depth of tile box ( C)
to the width of the box (BJ to get
the total v.idth o:f material.
i

.

·1·

'
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Waterman told Detectives Frank
. . .
_
IDBBING; Minn. llf'.-The head
Lynch and Don Sheldon that be 1
·
·'
and his mother-in-law Mrs. MaryJ FARGO, N.D. l/Pl - A massive
,-,., ,. ·
of Minnesota's Masons, the lodge
Wyche, who had been asleep, were gram elevator composed of 20 tanks
hv
;
variety,- worked. Saturday as <1n
bound and gagged with torn sheets 122 feet high collapsed yesterday,
A f (;_ :_ : : f' A
,,[;,,, _
operative mason to lay the corneri and adhesi\·e tape.
dumping some 600,000 bushels of
- •
· ""'' ': \,"
,-,,-~-0W
stone of a new $800,000 St. -Louis
He said the men demanded mon- grain to the ground with a noise
<llf)M
County district courthouse here,
The next five vears mav -see tile
.
ey and when told there was none that sounded like an explo-sion.
r: ::;;: t t.'~:)UT i\-l'E 'FERN' PEONY
greatest evolution in bathroom
in _the house, _one replied: "We're' _Completed only last August, the
fC\'," \H'll.".; ;,· U \.c· \.'Cd;,, ,,'ioul t!1c "fern" peony, commenting
Willard L. Hillyer of Winona,
planning since the outdoor toilet·
gorng to wait until Alice gets $390,000 Fargo Grain Terminal was
rm 11, '.,c.· "' ·,- i;1 1··:r' i'(, '~!la area and wondering why this grand master of the Masonic
was mo.-ed inside, according to L'le
home. Th~ orchestra plays ~o 2 and the largest privately owned grain! beau\itul. ,::,r;, r, j ,. ·,ci ,·: 1;:.,,:l ,)[ all·peonies to.bloom is generally un- Grand ·Lodge of Minnesota, was
.
she doesn t come home until 3:30." storage facility in North Dakota.,, 1'nc,1·;1 l.(d'.
.
Plu:mbing Fixture .Manufacturers
assisted by a 14-man i:rand lodge
Association.
Waterman said ~ba; during a six- All that remained today was a pile,
\~c, rn,·;_::·,m '.1,'," ,·.-_·o p':,;:'s blooming in the garden of Mi.-. and delegation.
Bathroom~ .are no lomrer t:ie
hour ordeal, until Uie assailants of shattered contrete twisted steel I Mrs. O,.o J,a1,r, , ,,;1, . : .i. \, ,, n1,,1· h:n·e a letter from Miss Etna
The new building "was the winxtepchildren of the bome. - Todav. By JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP le.ft at daybreak. he and_ Mrs. and huge mounds of 'grain.
I Jllati:y:,, ;" . ,1.:. 1.- . . '. •... ' t ·. t s::e has or.e growing in her garden ner· of a .national archit.ecturaJ
they are being planned scjentific-ai\_\'ASHL\"GTO.:\' _ In free soci-, Yiycbe were frequently h1! and
Jo h Ei hi
·
f th : that 1s c", y,c: _. , .. ,_ ,, , .. ,, ·:::.design ·contest in 1953. It wa.s deki"ck d 1,
.
d
sep
c nger, .· owner o
e, <'""Ill" !1· ·1 J·'
iI
i•
· 1 .
. , 1 h
signed by Al E. Stegner, Hibbing,
ly for an ever increasing variety eues, great po 11tica c anges at I
_e_ · ,e sa,-d th rea t 5 were
ma e 800 000-b h 1 t
· l - th
ht I " ~ ' · ·
'' 1 • •
•
''
r. ~
• • ·'
with Jyring. and Associates, also of
of functions. For example, there-least deserve to . be publiclv· de-.to
Waterman chi!-"
.
k1:1sdef
ermbmti~',,
oug_d,1\Jatl,y_s
I.
,c I • • \ c' ,.
'
. , . lilJure
if th the three
.
d t
some
1n o com
us on cause
· nu 111 , ,.. r ,,::_,
. · .,
··
, . • ,
'.'. r11...,1
1 , ·: .. :i· -,_·__ ': lit,
Hibbing,,
as . the architect firm .
.a.re 36-.million washers and 3-mil- bated. But the Eisenhower admm- · oren
e matter was reporte o th
·
·
,
Ile,
"'
1"'""'
'
,
•
1
·
·
ha s b een trymg
·
·
' po li ce. H oweYer, th e ch"ld
e co 11 apse.
I hous"
,.. 1"""'
•·• '
,
••
lion dryers b the country. but still 1str2t10n
to mtro1 ren, B ob •.
.
. ' ,-,,
The structure will replace the
most people do their washing the duce a strict peacetime censorship I by, 8, Clint, 6, and Larry, 5, slept
1:'e 600,000 . bushels 0£ spilled I freely L'. ,. . ,, ,
·'
.
present · courthouse in old North
Hibbing,
.
olcL-:fashioned w1n•-by hand in the in America by method.!! that are through the night and were not gram were estimated to .he valued, It IS l::•rrl l11
,, ! \',-'11': 1'r.
bathroom. Progressh·e builders neither forthright nor above harmed.
?t about s;,200,000 ..About half of so tn:iny I" ,1:·
, l:
'I,
.
The site for the new building _
1 ••
and architects are taking these gr_sund. _
.
a
1t was believed damaged beyond ~o .1,·'.•i_l-,'_--·.
was. given . the county by Oliver ·I
1
facts into account i..'1 tJieir -designibe thing hardly came mto the
•
•
recovery.
and :,ci ""'1.: 1
1.:.· 1:,c·
Iron Mining Division.
.
There are four district court
ing. Bathrooms are becoming lar-: open at all, in fact, unW Sec. Chief Just-,ce Warren
A Fargo youth, Joe Basquez, 16.; COSl fi,r ,1: . 1c,·
'
I..
r"~
1- l .
houses in St, Louis County, targ- i
ger to pro,·ide space for washing, ~har}es E. Wilson'~, extraordinary; Bit late for School
and his girl friend were parked ean_
]I ;:
.
est county .ip Minnesota. They i
hanging and storing things_
- bat,en all hatches order at the
near the elevator. They said thev rncic '"' 11 ' ··: ,,,
o: 1 ,, - " ~
U
J
are located in Duluth, Ely, VirSmall. built-in dryers are on the Pentagon. But long before Secre--1 A~iHERST 11
l.:P-Ch' f J
saw a blue flame near the top and more pu; ,i: :r ' 1
'L ....,:.
C.\LEDO~IA. Minn. (Special) - ginia and Hibbing.
way in for tlle convenience of mTI- tar:, Wilson told his generals and' ti - Earl ·: ass. ·. ie us- i found the rubble when thev drove be lbal ,: 1' ' ' , 1
·n· t ;:,t
lion5 of women who wash out admirals they must never give the ~e
\larren, \\ho almo st Jtoward where the elevator had proi;le y::n ,.:i,. 1
·_, 1 >- Ei,'i't~ grade diplomas hav_e been
"things" in the bathroom.
American people anv uncomfortable missed th e commencement, re-! t d
lr,use o.,-, t· 1: t,. -·
.: I ,-. i.'1 :: ,_, ;: rrkrf to 47 Houston County stuCold, hard bathroom floors ar.e liie-and-deaLl-1 facts·, the effort to ceived an honorary doct~rate m I 5 00 ·
•
-.
th:s_ Lic:IJ".·:, ,. ::
d ··n s. Graduates. listed by schools,
being covered with washable car- keep those facts from the people laws at_ Amherst Colleges 134th, Co~pleted ill August 1954, the
\\r.,k ,. ,, .. r,
,- i•r; t~c flame of the te1cher in
peting and throw rugs v.hich are, was already in full swing.
, gradu':1110n _yesterday.
1 massive structu:e was second only
per,nu_-,_ :,:_, . , r -.p:,ren~hesis, are:
mo~ comiortable to hare feet-: The reason -wby the effort has·. Jt1s!.Jce \\ arren. whose plane ran to the state !11111 and ele".ator at! to b:-- (l ..,,:r;. ·:r,
/: ·:·:ct 5 - lairs. Marrello Keefe) AINTING seefus .to tie ·a.: by;.
· ',.;,,. Pct~rson, ~e1lie Smit_h and Larry
especially after a warm bath.
j got and is getting 50 little notice mto bad weather, b.;d. to land at Grand Forks m total _capacity. The i 111 this.::,:, h :
,. ,
·.. ,, ,1
word these days, We want tt1
'•
1.,r."•: s.m.11
! is extremely simple. Reporters are a Providence, R. r., airport. then tanks had a capacity of about off1rn::,11s f.y 1 ,. 1 '· ':
,,
mention it, too: We \\'ant to Ill«;!n-'
I ,;..,r r-lt't 7 - ( Amcalia · Andencin) - Le,IA
!rightly taught not to v.Tite about boarded a public bus headed back ~00,000 bushels. A beadhous~. hous- jThs fru;_y :·- t 1,i' ,· f 1·:1 T~u,v Lc-,icbuhr, !\Javis Ledebuhr~ Marjorie
tion an ·.application .. that •repa1raMfS. King Buys
themseh-es. And the main point to Springfield, l\lass.
I mg motors and o~her eqmpment,: pc011y il) .,,, ,-; :;, --< r :
:C_" [ 1S S\'•·\~;;.•np ~nd Jon Summers.
yo11+ walls ai:J.d finishes them at the
11,,11·i('t 8 - l\!rs. M~rgaret Stelplull!ll
sf
of impact of this novel Amerjcan
State police intercepted the bus towered 205 feet m the, air. a?d a_ (rc3.CUJ'e 1·1 : ,,,.
;,,c -)lt·,,nr\n
same time. .Gold Bond Textur@ ·
Gaustact- amt i,---aye Husman.
censorship is in the sensitive area. in Connecticut and sped the chief was a landmark at the west limits tn·cly L_•w m: , ,
,, ,-,.
· i·: · it
paint. Herc's
prod_uct that h~I
)'1-··r.ct 1D !Nettle Jore) DanJe1
:M=. Grace W. Kmg, former.of the relations between news- 1 justice to Amherst~ some 4½ ofFargoonU.S.10.
_ now.So::1c<::•,,-1.·,,:··.,.:·i_·;, 11::'.l',\'T.
that ability. This pamt c01nes m
Winona resident, has purchased a. papermen and government offi-: bours ]ate and eight minutes beCass County Deputy She_riff may sc•c:n t-, ,,
i• ' l _.. , •C
,, ,c,·,ct '2 <,,[rs. Florence Gaustad) powder form, -_which_- is_ an a~- _
&ficond home in the Hawaiian Is-- ~ials.
\ fore his degree was to be con- Lloyd Stensrud was among the first and cc,],·r. t:'.1'. • · ! J 1 , . : 1,:\t ,-,. ·1•· ,,m,· Clnc1anc1, Ga[}' 1-"ioner, oroell
vantage;. you. can mix 1~ to ~t.
lands.
Major Publi~ Issue
fernid.
on the scene. He was called aftcr_\\'c ,h,u'.:J ,-,,,:
,, 1 :,--i- .:a,:·~·~?~n';etu~~'::i1~"·ptag';.~:~s7.;;h:,;
your · own ._ texturing : d~srre>- Th11 She has purchased Hale Pupu.
How the thing works is simple: _______________ Basquez no_tU1ed Fargo p61ice. I t1_fu1 \":1r1, ·y \ 1
r:
.I I,, -- · ·.. .-. wa,·nc Shawley, Anna Mari• Slln•
then
covers thqse · harrlme _cracks,
St
d
d h
I
\\
l
>
I:oyd .s:. Clair and Richard Zfbrowskf.
the House of Shells at Raaawa O'\ enough. A reporter obtains and in these grstapo-like practices, but
ensru sai
e heard a oud ex" 'Hi[•_, c.· ~
,. '
, . ::-•,-, ts __ <Mrs. Nora Grossman>
dimples, blemishes . lllrn n_othing .
1
Windward Oahu. which has been publishes nationally significant in- the denials are singularly lUlcon- plosion shortly aiter midnight but: !!_~ 1·dc•n t 11 ' 11 ' : '.
r'
J; · 1:- t., '" c1 La,tand.
else you've ever . seen.:··. Be_mg _m a tourist attr_action since 1~. Her. formation ab?ut. saf, the grave lag vincing_
_. i bad seen nothing outside bis house :tiful fl''.' _·_,_-,_'·-_ v,-- _·
'c
1·, tri.-t rn <Mrs. Helen Jorde) color also, · it : finishes your ..wall ?!:her home 1S at 27 Portlock Rd.: of the American all" program beSecond, the reporter's official between Fargo and West Fargo.
1 mu!'.'
1.L.,. ,. ,..
\ ,• ,.r:
\i'.'j"
\'t"i,r1~r20~ ,n~1er'!;mNatt~;~m~-- Jameri
at th.e same time in any 'one :of _
1Il Eon?lulu. The new home is se,·- hind tbe Sonet arr program. He ~cquaintances and friends are sub- [ The structure, was 192 fee_t long i high.~·;, Jc
,. ~~
:::., c.s:,n ond '1,or,· Lou Gjere.
·
eight pastel colors and, \\"bite. I've ·
eral miles a v,ay.
has seen no secret papers. He has Jected to the most shameless and 90 feet wide. When 1t fell ,
\. CG'":, G ra -· - , 1 · - "-. ,:,;v
i' ' 1riC't 23 ~ t~Irs. Georgia Kremer>heard· people say . that. they don't·
1
1
The property consists of 118.803 '"IITitten nothing which- was not al- harassment. It does not matter northward toward the highway, a
Af:' r .t ,,.
,·:c 'tiir,~- (%· 1111,-s. i:na AndersonJ-Fay@
like_ a· rough -textured wall.
squarefeet of land along the high- ready fully knov.-n to the Soviet whether there is a title of evi-lrailway spur track wa5 heaved six have h::11_ ,-.s:.
..,. 1' ;;,-,:·",., and Larr,· Thompson.
hard to clean; :Why clean? Pal.Ilt!
way near the Crouching Lion.
; intelligence. He bas merely posed dence that they are the sources of. feet into the air. The ground on H'l'Y ra:' l r:, · t·
;, t:,:· .' 1 ·::t 1,)'{.','.inu~/0 ,-:- c;.r,s, Sylvia llfelt rod t> With the paints they hav_e now days
Mrs. King said she intends to' a major public issue, with a vital the reporter's information. It does all sides was bucked.
tc,ls t · • 1· : ·
• '"'"
·' -:, ,., Jo -- 1 :.irs. Beatrice sauer> you can paint easier than you can
use the propertv. as a "R"eekend . bearing on the nation's future.
not even matter if it is well known
Weight of the gram· alone was. bpcn_~nc, .I 1_ .' ·''' 1::,_' '',,,-:,-•·,e nrunner. Barbara Hagar. Bonnie
clean You can change your color
1
• )lq·'rn
and Louis Winsl-ow.
.
~0-. -U....ILr
home an~ ~ occupy the main i c\owa~ays,. boweve!, even the that they have never discussed the about 18,000 tons. .
.
i /~'n,~11cr __ 11:- ', '.'.,,''11-:•' '·1• '" ,, ·, c-·: a , ,:;iriet 47 - <Gladys
RyanJ :.,. M_ar•
scheme every year-without. goi?g
·• ·
house which formerly was orn, : most trn-al information bas been subject in question with the ofMost of the gram was ill ter- ,.:lllll, f
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Sudden eath. Playoff

Jack Adams After
By R,\lPH REEVE
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Len Bjorklund of Interlachen, Minneapolis, showed the maestro's
touch when it counted most to win the 1955 Winona Country Club
Amateur lLvitational Goll Tournament late Sunday afternoon,
Bjorklund. making his fourth appearance in the annual tourna' rnent, returned home the champion for the first time when he won a
one-bole. sudden death playoff over
, Jack Adams of Edina.
Bjorklund and Adams came
I in aftec 45 holes of champion' ship flight play tied with 19)&,
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14 over par.

Bjorklund fired 76-79-36-191 and
, Adams. last year's medalist in
c;,u:ilJ.iywg and also runner-up a
· Year a '.:'.O. shot 78-76-37-191.
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lS holes Saturday was Dick
of
--:
. ,,. ::::-. -;.
-,:!i:...;_
J:1"1e5 of Edina with 74. He had
2-)1:..:--.-e ~-:--;-,.::::~=3--C~: :_,_-_ ____ ..:___, :., __ ' • - :: .=: ·: J-S~-42-l.9S to tie for ninth in
!;,J·:-_
t.be cbmpionship flight.
4-L:-;1e ?;;-.~:-;:_ ~~-..::~. "'",:. !,-Dr. G :C::::.c:a. :., c~, ..:., •• "'··· :- ;o,
Weather Chills Scores
22-5-5--..;~ .:'..::..rnseasonablv cold weather was
f--D:ck 3~:..'...,__, ___ !...:.::'.:' C:·'.\-~ 2':- :::--..;7::zz_
a major factor in causing scores
'To:::i. C:-,!7:-::::::.::.., E·.:-:-::.~ ::skyrocket. The temperature
~o
Je>:-w,:,,~ce·.-·
e°::;hed 1-0 the low 50s Sunday. The
St:·:O W.::.~:. S: ?,:,.-_;. J_~
,-. J_ ~.:..r:-a: ... ~\.::.:-::-._.
c:~:1 1:,- 2ir. plus some fast, tricky
Jc--e 'B,:::-",.:-:·, v;_~-:-;.
pro.-ed a tough galling test
;;rerm
- - -., .:.!!Bc-V .C-:-:~.-:.::::, :< ..:-::::-:-c;.dre'.il..
191 total of Bjorklund
The
p,._ F. .F.::::.:-~:..=, -,Y:...:.:-:-.:.,
and Adams was 10 strokes
dre.:..
W_ 0. :E:.:.::E"", S:. :;:'.::.·_:'. ~ ~
above the 181 that won the
x~::.::. ,-..-=----:c.~::-. :_ -..:. .
for Neil Croonquist
tournament
',"',:-. ~"'~--- -•
~;~~ Ga::·_:;:::-,
IJSt year.
D:- E. R:;-~=--~-~. "'
C,oonaui$t. winner of five of the
....-:::.::::.:-~-:.-.
Dr.::~y s:.-.. -~=-5 ~,~.. v• . .: -: - :-'. _·-.
p::;c, ~i.,; wee Invitationals, canc.n-...
ee,ed out· this year to rest up for
~he Trans-~1ississippi Arn ate u r
sEc,,,._.;:, n,· :·r
'·<'•-:~ 1 v•~ich starts today in Des Moines,
•
l-B~, Gs:::,.=.=
'"=>..., s::-1--:,- -.c-~:~ ~-~ · =-=--:7 Io·,\a.
!-C~~_; K..:.z:...:.::.. ;.:.-_:.
E.)Or kl11D d an d Ad ams
T
TTalllilg
··
3-D. n ?e,-ccc . • ,. --<-Ca.-cc~ ,:,:, =.. : .. -..·, "== iil the championsrup flight were
5-I~;:.· :'c::sC.:., . ..c. •
DcyiDn Olson oi :Minneapolis with
Tee :s,e,.,,,,. ·•·. - >.
. . ,.-:::. c:•.,.-,-,-35-193. Hi's 35 ma• the lowe~t
7-V;.:i.~e Cc..,.o:::ss. :·.: c,
:-,,
=>
··-• .::.:::..:::: 3-::;b J'.:.::.=-.::.::: • .:: nine bole score of the tournament
::.-:ar.,- :tk,-ec. ::.- .-.
Sl-S?--2:--::,e.
L:--:'..t> L"l"i:::.j_;,-:-.::-':'=-.
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Coach Woke Up,
But Alas, It
Was Too Late

OMARJ\ l:P..--Western Michl•
gan and Wake Forest, with two
victories and no defeats to
their credit, today moved into
the role of favorites in the NaAthletic
Collegiate
tional
Assn.' s world series of baseball.
Western l\Iichigan, taking a
5-4 hair-raising victory from
favored Oklahoma A. and M.,
Sunday night and Wake Forest, 10-0 winner over Colorado
State, meet tonight in the
double elimination tournament.
Western Michigan ~Tote a
bizzare finish to Sunday's
games. Behind 4-2 going into
the bottom of the ninth, Western Michigan got its first two
barters bv walks. Then came
the weird ending as Bill
Lajoie attempted to sacrifice.
He bunted to third baseman
Jim Wollard, who threw past
first. Rightfielder Mel Wright
fielded the ball and threw home
-the ball hitting Bronco coach
Richard Erickson on the head.
The Aggies, failing to call
time, rushed toward the fallen
coach, and the three base runners scampered home. Erickson was stunned only a moment.
l'l

•

--

Fans 11 in Relief
ROOT RIVER
w .L

TY

10--Bowa.,.-d

-;.-. -

Jo:-~5'=
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=d Ga:::e Ba:. c:. ::: ,.:.. .
~ L 3 Y>= Ss-oc.~,·. ,, ., a.
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Ward P aces

s·.....i..
r,un

Ted ~IcFarlane Slid Kenn Y
Yau!lg, both of Minneapolis, tied
·o.o for fo'.lrtb with 1945, while defend:15-Do::i Gc-~a,c. :.:,cc•
Bill
•
h
. .....,
, ··
·
15-Da.~ Tra,~c•: Jc. ··
17-Laz,:be...'"t S::tc.::::sc.c. ;. _::·cc, ,:-?:--- :cc. m 5 •' ID DD a Ch_r C amp1on
· v; ard finished sixth with 195.
TRI!;.D Fi.!C~T
Tie5 existed in the first, second
:3---Bill D::i:--:~. ):.:.:.::~
<Wo.:.1 ~;1;::::;_:: c:.-.~.:: :.
rnd third flights in addition to the
~F~or~ H!-~;.•·. ~.\ · ·
r:oamp\onship flight.
3--.-\} J'~=:::-,:;:s. ~::::~::. ,__:
-4-C. S. :'ok":,~.:c.:-_:-::-. . ._,_ __ -Wuliam· Bergstedt of Rochester
b--Lti..-C l..:.:c.::.~. ·.-.--- =----· · ;:::c•t 8~-80-42-204 and won a sud,_,-::-::·:::.
Ee-g5e. ""S:-.~--'2·:-.•S:2.1. ~-:::=.: :::e:.. :~: -·: - . .
de,i death playoff over Mike
~·
Ben:-Jt, y,-~=--·"."":e._. --.K·,walczyk of Winona who had
9--Joe 2\1:=.::..~. !.:-. ...:-:-,- s.;-iS-42-204.
1('......G ~'- Geo•,:.·.-. ·.,. : 11--Jo"::.!:. E~.a:~-::. \\ .,..,·~~·~
B'lb Gammon of St. Paul. :father
11--J. L. .J,e;-:;:::~=--:..~~-1.S--BS G:::.t"C",-. '\Y::- - ~.
. of Be,·erly Gammon, one of Min..
J.-i---Baro:!d -.v:.:::J~:-::.:- . .?.
·a,. : · : : :c- r:cso,.a's out.standing woman golf2i'A
,:- .. :-.:,," n•, topped Charles Klaudea of
R~ccr::, :.::.•a,.,.
!hes
C
:'.llmneapolis in a playoff.
They tied for first 11t the end
Fight
of 36 hol 1>s in the second flight
with identical .scores of 86•85B.OLI..YW0()0 - !--:..:. '- _.. : .. 2.- ~DC

14-f;,".~."k;~~~=-~t.':.s·;:.·

...

Al:.ge"~es.

c:.::pc,~;::--d

02.k}2.!13;.

:'J.

iil.

..:..c-:

Bill Doyle of Minneapolis edged

-- -

PORTL.;.SDa C.---;-

Pon.lz.nc5.. o:.i::;:L:.=c:~·~ 3::. _ .-: .• ; :-. :.. : .
F'raDC!SC-~.

florin Hegge of Whitehall, Wis.,

~~

:n "·,n the tJtird flight. Both tied
af:er 35 holes with 179 scores.
a

: (•

DORT~r,.-:,.;::-,, C-::~.c· _;- c: ,: ,;. -:Ce
1n;..:.~ Ge~-=-=:• ~:•L~~:.-..: ·.-.. ~-- .:-:·.::_:.:.~r,
174, G--er=,;;,_:;y, ::.:.
C

Bantam-Leaguer

Rookie pltc~:er L~:·:·:: J::;~->~:,1 .-.f

Ure Ca:d1:1a:~ <~·:
the Little Re.;~ __
Pasadena, C::.::..:' .
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Pitches Second

2t

Straight Shutout
Attention

BANTAM MAJORS

ALL

W
. 2

F.H-.s Club
St.

Cla.i:r-G=de:r-son

E aglcs (lnb

M!!et

FACE 1©

. _. :::

...... l
__ .. 1

L
0

Pol.
1.000

O

LOOO

8 1.000
0
l

1.000

l\inona. Hotel .. _. _ .. _. 0
Sunbeam Bread ---·-· 0

1

.000

!

. 0

2

.0()0
,000

f"E-ntral

)1ethodlst

TI'"i:D;:-old

Flour

.....••. fl

Fire De:partm~nt

.0()0

RES'l'LTS

I

i
l

E'Jc.• Cu:, 4. Sunbeam Bread 0.
Comral ~!ethodist 12. Wingo!d 6.
Se. (""~air-Gunderson 7, Fire DepaJ"t.
::?}e~:: 5.

The Elks Club, behind the stout
· p;khrng arm of Eugene Schultz,
, won its second straigbt game of
fre Bantam :'.fajor League sea.son
· v. hen Schultz blanked Sunbeam
. Bre"d for his second shutout.
Sc:,n]tz struck out nine and al. lowed four hits and aided his own
; c2 use °\\itb a single and a double,
[ Teammate ~Iike Hagen got two
[ sbgles. Leading hitter )or Sun' beam was Garry Matzke with a
· double.
Also 'l'.-inning game No. 2 was St.
Clair-Gunderson, winner by a 7-5
co=t over the Fire Department
8- ';·
T~e Clothiers scored six runs in
:r.J::
:he second inning. Ronnie Wolfram
·;;;·,:: :.: . .
a single and double and
\'. ith
c>A, • , • , •·· •
George Wenzel with a double,
~
p3 ced St. Clair-Gunderson's hit pa• • ·, , ~-- and Tll be s:l~d to ·c>J '"·~'1 ;:,'.l ,ade. while Mike Kapustik clouted
about the io,'. -co,t ty:-2 ,J: ;,c_:r:, 2 sine:Ie and homer for the Fireyou ean haYe ti:-, Yl!:.,:- ~:f!..;.t_ i~·s men.
Central Methodist won its first
a perfect pc,l.iry :c.r , i ··r:. ::-:en . . .
orie that gjYes yuu "l'.-rac'e. co,·er-. ,uirt. 12-7 over Wingold Flour by
combining nine hlts and six walks.
age.
. Leading hitter for the Churchmen
!lI:" ~ff ! r "L...iJ r, fP f;.~ were Billy Teegarden, triple; Rogd; ~ ~ fl er Przybylski, home run; Byron
. ~ ll\1
Bohnen, triple and single, and Jim
H.
~
f.n
{,'
.fi
two singles. Curtis ComE\'rn,on,
r.~•.:;:~'C,-;J
two singles and Steve
had
r:c1ett
108 W. Second St.
P!1ol"'.!e 328.9
. 1'riopp a double for the Flour-Mil- - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - i lers.
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Lansing 12, Canton 6.
New Albin 9., Hokah 6.
Caledonia a, Spring Gro,·e 3.

uns ··Fatal
nearne
ake·11. Los,
I

wa.s

w· s
Lake .,.. &y·
T , Z umb t a .6.. 4

6 In 3<;; Van Cuyk ·O for ·.o in '½.

R·ER

One of the top per:formanees of -Lawler 12-6; J. Anderson 3-3; Shrake
the season in the Root River ~{..i.~'."'1';inn~;.:.~ii~rs~~a-~~League was performed Sunday by Lawler <1-J>. U-Holland! Duckert. TFerguson of New Albin whose 2_:_JJ_._A_tt_-_n_1_._ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ __
pitching and hitting propelled his
team past Hokah 9-6 and into undisputed possession of first place.
Trailing 6-5, Ferguson took over
in relief for New Albin on the
mound and struck out 11 of the 12
batters he faced the last four innings.
Alm3:'s Rive~men lo~t a chan~e
In addition, he belted two
to go _mto a t1~,. for ftrst-place m
home runs and a double as
the P1erce-Pepl.Il League . ~unday
New Albin rallied to win the
when they lost a 7-6 dec!Slon at
game.
Spring Valley.
Eitzen moved into the first diviThe victory put Spring Valley
sion with a 10-2 victory over visit- in a tie for first with Plum City
ing Brownsville as Leon Feil pitch- on a 4-1 record and pushed Alma
ed a three-hitter and struck out into second on a 3-2 mark.
11 Browns\·ille batters.
Errors turned out to be Alma's
Feil had hltting support from downfall. The Rivermen ~ommitteammates Leon Schoh, LeRoy ted seven bobbles and only two of
Miners and Bob l\Iiners, all with Spring Valley's seven runs were
doubles, and Norbert Staggemey- earned.
er with a homer and single.
Three of Alma's batters collectLansing went into a tie for sec- ed nine of 12 hits, Getting three
ond place by beating Canton 12-6 hits apiece for Alma were Tom
in a game featured by two triples Meulemans, Roger Roffler and Vir-.
-one by Caldwell of Canton and gie Ritscher. Dale Kannel homerthe other by Curran of Lansing, ed for Spring Valley in the eighth
.
inning.
Caledonia chalked up its first
games, Durand
league
other
In
victory, 8·3, in the final game
beat Elmwood 8-5, Prescott topped
of the day.
A Root River makeup game Bay City 7-3, Plum City downed
slated Wednesday night at Spring River Falls 12-S · and Ellsworth tipGrove finds Canton playing Spring ped Pepin 3-2:
Alma will plan an exhibition
Grove.
....... 000 000 020- 2 3 4 game at home Wednesday night.
Brownsville
02:1 500 OOx-10 11 2
. .. .. .
Eit.en
meet South St.. Paul
R. Peterson. !decker a11d Matlson; Fell The Rivermen
and Staggemeyer.
of the Suburban League at 8:15
p.m.

t;~

Alma Loses
7 -6 Decision

R H E
. . 020 000 400- ff 11 4
canton , .
ms ooo 03x-!2. 10 2 Alma
Lan.sing
6 12 7
Oll OOl Ol.2- 7
· - · · · · - · · · · · - 100
Coyle, ..Johannsen and Truman; Sanclre., Spring ·Valley
4
014 0lx- 10
.......
Rogneby, WOO<llord (6) and Meulemaru::
Plein aDd Brennan.
. . . . . . . . . . . . OM 200 000-- 6 9 3 Lucking, Spence (7) ;nd Steln~etz.
Hokah

. 100 311 30x- 9 13 2
New Albin . .
Eden and Engstler; Buege, Ferguson
(6) and Lauger., ~Jeyer.

.. . t
. 8
... ...
Caledonia
G. Roverud, Tweito, S. Ro"\-·erud
Solberg; Bauer and King.
II

Spring Gr<n-e • . . . . . . . . .
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6 4
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Lesser Favored
In Coed Tourney;

Gesell Entered
LAKE BLUFF, Ill. m ..:._ American Curtis Cup star Pat Lesser of
Seattle is the ranking favorite in a
field of 48 coeds who begin shoot•
ing for the National Women's Collegiate Golf title Tuesday at Shoreacres Golf Club.
Miss Lesser, the 1953 champion,
was installed the favorite when
last year's champion. Nancy Reed
of Peabody College, Tenn., decided
to skip her title defense.
The iield represents 38 schools
in 17 states. The top 16 qualifiers
will begin match play Wednesday
with the 18-hole title match scheduled for Saturday over the tough
6;012 yard course with a par of 73.
Another highly-regarded entry is

Marlene Gesell of Winona, Minn., a
University of l'tiinnesota student
who was medalist in last year's National Collegiate.

.

The Cubs used home runs .to.
snap : Don · Newcombe's ·.· 10-game
winning· streak. A three,run blast
The · pawer-c r a z y National by Harry Chiti, and. four:baggers
· League, bent on setting a new sea- by Dee. Fondy .ahd Ransom Jack-'·
son home· run record, prpbably son sent the big .I\rooklyn pitcher ·
would.have had ·a new single-day down to his first .defeat.of the sea- ·
son .. Duke . Snider :(No,. 19), . F'ee.
mark today if it weren't for the Wee Reese and Cit Hodges ·.hoin- ·
ered for the Dodgers.· A home run
· sudden Pennsylva11ia downpour.
The senior circuit batsmen ac- by Ernie Banks and a triple play
tually tied the old ·.homer mark of in the •seventh inning failed to help
the . Cubs in . the..·second. as Carl· .
. 25 set July 16, 1950, but it will
Furillo and Hodges baUed in five
never get into the record books. Brooklyn runs with measly,singles.
Even three pitchers arid a pinclt
· A couple ·of four-baggers-one by
Cincmnati's Wally Post· and an- hitter got into · the homer act.·
,other by Philadelphia's A.tidy Sem- Southpaw Johnny. Ant<>nelli drove
inick-:went down the drain as rain in three runs. with his Jour~bagger
washed out th': second game of to insure his seven-hit Giant vie,·
R:ed~-Ph~lles _double-~eader I tory over tile. Gardiriais: Rookie
th~
wrth Cmcmnatr leadmg 4-3 m the Pete w h i s en a n t' s first major
third inning. The tw_o teams ·had' league homer ,vent to waste in. the
slammed s1'.' homer_s m the opener, first · game . but a drive by• .Stan·
day. Dick· ·James, sacond · from the left, w.is
Undel'dilhl, left,
l\lµsial, his iOth of the year, tied
qvalifylng r.ound medalitt, while ·Dayton•· Olson, won by Philadelphia l~-8:
tournament comfrtittee member, presents the firstSeve.n ho. mers.were hit ln. Brook-I the .sc.ore.in. the.· sec.o!ld. g·.all1·e·· ~5.
right, finished third behind Bjorklund and Jack
place Choate T:rophy to Leri Bjorklund after
ll'.n as the Cubs and Dodgers d1- in the seventh. Ari. e.rror by Alvm
Adams. (Daily News Sports photo)
Bjorklund won a sudden death playoff for th& 1955
v1ded. a double-header. The Cubs Dark set up pitcher Paul LaWinona Country Club Am11teur l"vitatio"al $unwon the opener 9-5 and the Dodg- Paime's game-winnini(double. with·
ers took the ,seco~d 6-2. Six two out in 13th," · ·. . · · .. ·. . ·
?omers were ?anged ~ New_ York • Rookie ou"tfielder' Ramon Mepas
lil .an?ther split, tbe Giants W1D,11mg hit a two-run ·. tie:lireakmg homer
the fir.st ~ame 8-3 an.d the_ C~rds 'to giye Pittsburgh its Jirs(game
capturmg the second lil 13 mnmgs victory as Vernon Law struck ·out
~-5. !"0 ur homers wer~ walloped 10 Braves. Frank Thomas also·
m Pittsburgh as the Prrates won ho · ered · fo . Pittsburg·h and Del
. .. · . · .
..
· r .;
m
the opener 5-3 and the .Braves
in the nightcap Crandall for 1\Illwaukee.•· Del Rice
b k to
h~t his !irst homer f?r Milw_aukee
w
~~~e ac
Good pitching, so conspicuously ~rnce his trade fi;om St,Loms but
t . th . N tional League yes- 1t . took .. a . three-run . do~ble •by
defe<1t, their eighth of the cam- who went into the game with· a b
By CHUCK WILLIAMS
Q'C.
Da.nny th
.
. e. a
sen illh1ghl1ghted
batting average of .063, · was the aterday,
wins
three
t
·m
·gn
w·
Th
.
M mn.
ROCHESTER
tri
, o.n.nell ·d to give the
·B·
the American
•
aga s
e 1- pa1
· ,
err . secon -game ..6·5 ·.· •
Four Winon.a errors, three in the game's hitting star, collecting four Leag.ue action. The. home run out- . ravhes
nona Chiefs spotted the league. . .
. , . . . ,.
um~ . .
limited to nine.
leading Roche,ster Royals ,six un- infield and one in . the .outfield, hits in four trips, Fred· Hancock put
Cmcrnnat! slam1!1~d four .home
The Chicago White Sox swept
earned runs here Saturday night were the main cause of Jim Law- of the Royals and Winona's Jack
and thereby went down to a 12-9 ler's third loss in four starts on· Triplett each ha: three for five. both ends of a double-header from runs. to Philadelphia g two but the
Washington 1-0 and 8-4. After Billy P.hi!li~s .scored· seven nrns on· two
the hill this year.
0
0
0
Pierce topped Bob Porterfield in hits,: one a ba?es-loaded ho~er, by
Do·.
s·
Tbe right-hander was tagged for
a real. old-fashioned pitching duel, Stan Lopata 111 the, .sIXth 1n~rog,
f..P
"11 11.
12 of Rochester's 13 hits, but only
BOX SCORE
Bob Nieman poled a grand-slam to do~n tlie. Reds and move past
ROCHESTER. rm in one inning did the Roya1s score
WINONA (9i
homer and Bob Kennedy added them ;mto fifth pl~ce. Ted . K}us\l'O
p; ; Hancock.2b "k ~ )>3 '2 without at least some help from a O .
Kindall.•• ·~
a two.-run blast to shove the sec- zewski (N~, 17);: pitcher• Joe Nux,.
;
miscue.
s 1 1 o fielding
a o s a Hm,cr
llliller,2b
Lake City's Gqodhue-Waba,sha ond>place Sox to within only 2½ haH .and prnch hltter Boby _Adams
L11wl~r WGl\t the first seven
½~~~;~hy.lb ~ g ; ~
League entry suffered a 6-4 set- gam. es of the pace-setting New\ ho.m.e···r. ed. for .µi.e Re.d...s··. \'1. hi.l· e D~l
innings of ftte contest with lefty
Rads'ge,lb s 2 7 1 Anderson.3b • 1 1 o
Enn1. s b_ atted m fou..r Philadelphia
a York ·Ya.nk·ees.
in '- 't
back
chores
the
handling
Slirake
Joe
3 o 2 o
LangstonJf 4 1 1 o Pinkard.rf
d b
t Zumbrota
f at
·
ti h Sunday
4 2 5 1
4 1 ,4 0 Linden,c
Leach.c
·
Cieveland's third-place Indians, runs·. with a homer .and. double:
Y · seven-=
g t game ea ure
in th,i final frame.
Kammer,3b 2 o 1 1 Berdella.ss 4 • • 1
3 1 1 4 Anderson,p 3 0 1 a
Cleveland brpke up a· scorele~s
hammered Yankee pitching for
The Chiefs c(>ntinued to hit the pitching on bo th sides.
Lawler.p
four in the first duel between Bob Turley apd Wynn
g g ~ ball well as they banged three In olh er league games, Mazeppa five home runs,
Stirake,p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~'2~~f,p
· th
· ...th e·. six
kn k ff N ew .y ork .tw·ice w1'th
Goodand
10-4
Wanamingo
topped
l0 · h't ·
f
b
.
h
i,i 10 24 u
Total.II
. an d
... · . f our runs · . m
·· 1 s, m- hue scored an 8_0 decision over game., to . oc o .
38 13 21 1s Roe ester · prtc ers or
Totals
_ . in. the s. even.t.h.. to.r
.. or.e
10-2 and . 7-3... behind the stout pitch• added. ,six ·m
0
eluding three doubles and a pair of Kenyon.
....• _. _ ...• 020 010 033-WINONA
~-------:=-:::-::-==---os-c1;-;:-.4
ing of Early" Wynn and Bob Lemon. Wynn's eighth· victory against a
ROCHESTER ....... , 052 200 3ox-12 13 o home runs. They got three of their
R-Klndall 2, Tracy 2, Triplett 2. Rad- nine runs and six of their hits. off
R HE Vic Wertz connected twice, once single defeat :I.,arry Doby, George
savage 2, Langston, Hancock 2, Hill, Mc ..
.
. . ·h.1m. kl an d , ·W
th a man. on base. Stnc
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . 002 000 110- 4 7 2
th e even- Zumbrota
.
..ertz .an. d .·\V ynn.
.......... ooo 120 a0x- 6 7 J in each game wi
Carthy. Anderson 2, · Pinkard 2, Linden, starter Jo hn And erson,
Berdella 2. Andenon. E-Leach, Tracy. tual winner.
pitcher
big
The
homers.
hit·
self
homer
Hal Smith hit th.e only
Sttawmatt and Rill; Meyer and D. LothRBI-Leach 2, Trip-,
Kammer. Kindall.
R H E .in the Baltimore-Kansa.s City split. had . a three;hit shutout ·until the
Vance Carlson came on in the er.·
lett 4, Radsavage 3, :Hill, Linden 2, Hancock, Berdella 2. 2B-Leach, Tracy, Trip• SlX
when· Irv fNoren hit,a
. th and threw two trouble.free Mazeppa · · · .. · .... · 141 000 :ioz-ro 15 3 The Orioles won the first game eighth,
th
· two·
. . 310 000 001}-_ 4 8 4
wannamingo .
!ett, Berdella, Hancock. Hill. HR-RndHenjum. Braaten and o. Greseth; Wilson, 7·2 and the Athletics evened mat- run. homer. : A. our-run seven
savage, Triplett. SH~arlson. DP-Han- innings.
cock to Berdella to McCarthy; Berdella to
R H E ters in the second g?me behind inning against Whitey Ford; highs
Hoefg a nd Klein.
He dishGd up home run
McCartm·. LOB-Winona .6, Rochester 5.
........ 202 011 110- u 12 1 rookie Art Ceccarelli's three-hit, lighted by .. Wertz.'s second· horn.er~
Goodhue
pitches to Al Rads.av age in
BB-Lawler Z, Anderson 4, Carlso:r:. 4.
SO-Lawler 4, Carlson 3, Van CllYk. HO-- , thA A·ighth and J lltk Tr··•plett
· · · 000 000 ~ 0 4 3 3-0 triumph. Rain washed ·out the earned Lem:on· his eighth· triumph
Kenyon ·
· ht
· · · th
D
•rhomlorda and Lintch: H. ·Held and C,
.., "'
Lawler 12 for 12 in :7; Sh,rake 1 Ior 0 in
game b~tween Boston and .. etro1t. lII · e mg .cap.
Finnesgard.
in the ninth, accounting for six
1; Anderson 6 for 3_. in s; Carl!'!on 4 tor

i

........... 4

New

'. . · . .

irl:1~#.cf ; 1 i

Hits Two Homers,

•

·.
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By JOE REICHLER

Daily N.ews Sports Editor

Tourney Champions

·

more Winona runs~ before John
Van Cuyk arrived ,to douse the

fires.

·

· A single, a walk and Bill Leach's
double plated two Winona ·runs in
the second inning · for the only
Chief lead of the game. Roche.ster
came right back in their half of
the same inning to. wallop Lawler
for· five single:, a.nd five runs.
Lawler's balk and two of Winona's
four errors helped the rally along.
The only two walks he gave in
the game cost Lawler another pair
of runs in the third as John Berdella's two-out double chased both
strollers home.
Tl,e Royals made rt 9.3 Jn

the fourth frllme, using back
to back doubles by Fred Han-

cock and S.am Hill for one run,
and moving Hill around to the
plate Ol'I an infield OYt a.nd .an·
oftier Chief error.

· Winona got a single run in the
filth with the aid of a single by
Lawler, _a w~lk to Don Miller a!ld
Jack Triplett s double, but the wmners .~ore than made it up by
combm~ng an error and thr~e
more smgles for three ~arkers m
the seventh. That made 1t 12 to 3.
The Chiefs got rough on Carlson
in the eighth as Burt Tracy and
Triplett led off with singles and
romped home ahead of Al Radsavage as· he clouted his fir,st home
run of 1955. In the ninth Carlson
walked Jecry Kindall and Miller.
Tracy forced Miller 11nd then
Triplett belted II curve over

the sc:oreboud In right center
th" d homer o f th e
fo h"
•r
IS
r

~.·

.'14
SAF-T-MDlrER TORIES
Buy now and·auvet

~½JUNE
~ ¾JULY
f> ¼ AllJGo

Y • ar.

That was enough for Carlson· and
Van CUylc took over, getting RadThe average race track fan wag- savage on a liner which Tom Neill
ered $88 a day during the 1954 caught against the left field wall
meeting at Monmouth Park, Ocean• and striking out Sid Langston.
John Berdella, Royal shortstop,
port, N. J.

Dairy Night is Tuesday, But

Somebody Gave Us a Bum Steer
The second. annual "Dairy
ing the game, a picture was run
Night" baseball promotion game
on the Daily News sports page of
is scheduled for Tuesday night at
a little Hereford calf. We got a
Gabrych Park. when the Winona
bum steer on that one--'the calf
Chiefs tangle with the Faribault
to be given· away is a Guernsey
Lakers .in an 8 p.ni. Southern
heifer calf.
.
Minny extravaganza,
Right now authorities are lookAttendance prizes will be giving for a place to keep the calf
en away, music will add to the
during the game•. H the. calf was
evening's festivities and the Wia bull calf and not a heifer calf;•
nona County Dairy Princess, to
it could be kept in the· bull-pen.
be chosen tonight, will treat the
But since the ge~der of. the ·calf
players on both teams to a glass
has .been changed, those plans
of milk and give them a pound
will have .to be changed, too,
of butter in ceremonies before
The Chiefs hold.a 3-.8 record on
the game.
the season, while Faribault is in
Milk will be sold in the stands
fourth. place in the league race
during the game and the Chiefs
with· a ·5-4 record. It will be the
will be toasted with milk at the first regular-season meeting of
the two. teams.
opening of .the home half of the
:.eventh inning,
Wbitey Felker is scheduled to
Four dairy prizes will be
pitch for Winona and the Chiefs'
awarded between ,innings and the
lineup will be bolstered by the
grand prize, a dairy calf, will
addition. of catcher George Gleaclimax the give-away program.
son. Top. crowd of the.· season is
1n previous publicity concern- · expected. for the game.
·

, .. 0

.· . • . J.

Bargaun ·Tares.
UMCONDITIQNALLY GUARANlUDI.

95 :~d

Popolar rac.ke tirflls that hove~ taken .
:
g..-oat 30-day sulot
in ~.. durls,g this
.
.

EVERY DRE A. REAL BAllGAl!l
USZEfll ro GENERAL SPOIITS
~

TIME

WITH HARRY WISMH

1Jwous1> Frida}'. 5'55 P. M. on .Mutuab

Open 7:00 a.m. to

.

'

.

·. ••.·,ru1E·:.
SERVDCE
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·· Phone·. 2847 ·
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Pira1es Still
Hold No fear
Of Milwaukee

s

Bill, Tangle

With Reds Tonight

0

0

0

SOUTHERN MINNY
W

L

:Rorhestn ............. t

.Ubut Lt.a ..... _...... 7
:Man&ato ......• -- ••••• .,
Fa.ribauU
. . . ..••••. I
Wastc•-Owatonna
Fairmont .

bert Lea.

WINO:S A
AU!l\ln

••.• 6

. ...•.•.. 5

Pd.

I
J
&
,
I

.900
.70t

,

.417

.sss

.558
,500

. ....•. 3
I
.r.3
1 10
.Ml
RESULTS ~ATURDAY
Rochester 12, WINONA 9.
Fairmont '4, Wasec-a-Owatonna 3.
Albert Lea-F.aribault. po.dpon~d.
Austin•~bnkato. postponE"d.
RESt!L'tS SUNDAY

.

The Rovals beat the Winona
Chiefs 12--9 Saturday night and
PITTSBlIRGH ;.?-The ::Milwau- clobbered tbe Fairmont Martins
kee Braves ha,·e moved on to tberr 18-3 in a makeup game Sunday
g;;me at Cincinnati tonight after aiternoon.
learn..mg. they're.. still easy pickings
RocbesleT blasted out 23 bits
Fairmont 7. Wa~Pra-owatanna o.
~1anl..a1o 11. Au~tin 3.
for Pittsburgh's' last place Fir.ates. against Fairmont. Bill Pinckard
Rochestf"r 13. Fairmont 3.
The Braves split a doubleheader and Jerry ~cCartby paced tbe
Falrbault at Albert l...ea. postponed.
Roebester al Winona. ,>o,tpon~<!.
with the Pirates Sunday, dropping· rout with two home runs apiece.
GAME TONIGHT
the first game 5-3 and taking the Tom ~eill. Sam Hill and Fred
Austin 21t Mankato.
finale 6-5.
Hancock also bad four-play walGAMES TUESDAY )l(JGHT
Faribault at wn-.~oN A.
Tbe BraYes now ha.-e won three lops _for Rochester.
.
?,;a'.'-ec-a-O"n'dtonna at Mankato.
15ames out of eight with t..l-ie Pirates j Aside from the . drubbmg at
Fairmont at Austin.
A1Mrt J,.pa at Roche-tt.er.
while sporting a 5-3 record against . Rochester, the Martins ha_d good
(',A~IF. WEDNESDAY N1GHT
the seventh-place Redlegs.
1uck Saturday and Sunda,, be.at1
Roch".ste-r at Faribault.
lt'll be Chet ~ichols (5-3) for, in~ the Waseca-Owatonna Twms
the :Brans against Gerry Staley . twice.
(4-4)
tonight 7 p.m. lCST) at
Hank Workman belted a _grand- tonna 4-3 Saturday night.
Mankato handed cellar-dwelling
Crosley :Field.
as FaJrmont
1 slam homer su.nday
1 took a i-0 dec1_s10n bef<_Jre 563 fans Austin an 11-3 defeat before only
Spahn Lo5es
W=en Spahn Jost his seventh I at v.:_aseca. Farrmont pitcher_ Clyde 264 chilly customers Sunday night
g.ame of the season by tossing a DeWitt sea ttered seven hJt~ to at Austin. Charlie Frey collected
four hils in five trips to lead
couple of home run 1)itches.
chall: up the shutout. .
.
Frank Thomas hit the ball 0Yer
Tbe Martt.ns beat 'i\ as-eca-O" a- Mankato.
-----------------the left _field wall to start the second inning. Pittsburgh added two
more runs when Di.ck Groat walk-ed and came home nn Dale Long's
triple to right. center. Yernon Law.
the ·winning pitcher, struck out but
. the ball got away from catcher
Del Crandall and Long scored as .
Law reached first.
!
.
Crandall. fint BraH up in the 1
third, poked .a homer over the
left field icoreboard, bis fourth
NATlONAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
·roundtripper of the year. Billy
W. L. P•t. GB
-oruton
walked ~ went to third on : Chicago
.
FIRST
. l: 1H1 E1 :Brooklyn
43 13 .76M.
.D
Chkaro
....•..... %l !4 .5~9 10 1...
Johnny Logan's double and crossed ! B:roolcl,n
s x 2
:Sr• York
...•.. , •. ~9 t7 .51"1, 14
tbe plate on Ramon ~ejias· wild: Da">is .. J~fro~t <9• .an~ Ch.iti: ~~w,:-ombe.
:!'tWwa\lke~
.••.•••. Z1I !'7 .:.119 H '2
.
\ Spooner !iJ, Roebuck (,), Bughc3 C9> and
Phll&dtlpbil
... , , , , .. :J 3~ ,434 W.'I
throw from tbe field.
cam,>ll!leila.
.SI. Looi,
... _... ?2 30 .4?:f U
Milwaukee counted ih last
v.~:.n.ner-Do,-i,. Loser-N•..-combe.
Ctn~lnna.li
21 ~9 , .i~ JSI
•
th
fi=
C
d
II
SECO:-<D
R H E
P'ltuburi-h
11' 37 .!t!'l 2-PA
MJn 1n
e inn as
r1n I
Chicago
_ 2 i 2,
TOD.4Y'S
SCHEDULE
doubled off the wall in !aft
Brooklyn
6 11 l 'i
Milwaukee at Cinci.nnatl l7 p.m.).
1

he

s

3

1

center

advanced

~

on

Sp.ahn's

Rtuh.

(71

grounder ~nd llere!I e11 !ruton's triple
.
.
The Prrates sewed the game up
in the same inninc when Gene
- · gl d
d ~ .. ··
h
Fr~sc sm e_ an _-ueJ1as ome_r.xl Ulla tile low er deck stand 111
r ight field •
R2y Crone took over for Spahn
Ill tl::e sixth and Yielded to Ernie
,..__
b
•
;.\..
J O.il..il.50D lD t e SEY·e.Ih.Jct.
Law fanned 10 .BraYeS and gave
up ooly five hits but be needed
help from Roy Face in the ninth.
V.-itb one man gone George Crov.-e
.

'

'-:.

and

Po~,._t

Chiti;

(iJ,

JeHco.at_ ri),

~leTu.

Lab me

Andre
c5 J a.nd

Only .2amP sehPduJed.

1

SU:-.'.DAl"S RESULTS

w~1 ..,. C"'1pA11•Il.o - (6)_
Chic-ago 9-.2~ Brooklyn 5-6.
n'inner-LabiDt. Lo,er-Ru,b.
~ew Yor& 8-5. St. Loui3 3-6 ,second
FIRST
RHE
game 13 innings).
st. Loui.o
. ·.
J 7 o
Philadelphia 12. Cinr:innali 8.
11N....- York
. .
.
g 11 2:
~-5. Milwaukee 3-6
: Moford. La Palme t.:). La"R~nc-~ ,3i_, P1ttsbun:-h
SATURDAY"S BESULTS
1Sehulo: , 6 1. Smith C':') and Burbrtn.l.; lu•-: Brookh-n
4. ChiC".ago 3 .
· 1on@lli uid Katt. we,trum Ii,.
, Winner-Ant<>nellL Lcser-~ioford.
! 1Wwauk•• 7. Plttsburgb t.
1
SECO;',"D
<l:?J I'! H E ; Cincinnati at Philadelphi::ti postponed.
r.:nn.
s1. Louis .
.
6 10 2 1
SL Loui!II at !\'ew York postponPd, rain.
'~ .... York
.
..
5 11 I ,
Tl:ESDAY-S SCHEDULE
Haddix..,

and

Law-rence

Sarni:

~!aglie.

(.21.

La

Mc-Cal}

<':'

Palme

i,

(7J

Grissom

I

Brooklyn at Cincinnati <7 -, :n . l.

I
1

F"hiladelphi..i at ?i,1ilv.-a.uk~@' 1 8 p.m. ).
Wennun. "'"" ""'·
f'itt5burgh nt ~t. Louin , 7 p.m ).
Winnefris"T Palme. Lo,er-Griuo;i H E . :'\ev, York at Chicago Ll2:JD P.m.J.
Miiwauk••
, , 1·
, Plu,burgb
•
s B 2
AMERICAN LEAGUE
: Spahn. Cro:ne ( 51. Johnson <, 1 and CranW. L.
GB

(10) and

.

smgled a:cd Chuck Tanner~ rutting:

rl.Ji.Tl:

La=. F.ace

(-g,

and Pie-te.r5on.

~ e - ~o!'k
'!O
.6!..5
Dc~IJY od·<;;ocnne1dl wlla1hl<_ed._ Face 'I w=·~co~n Lo&.~s,..-.
Cllir~r1;1
..•• , •.•... ~:: 19 . ~ ;
RH Ji'.
CleTdand
..
3;1
~
.&f)O
came 1D an
ran a
Jt lDtO a , Mllva-.,'l•• .
6 t 3
Detroit
......•. , .... 30 !4 .5.~6
5 6 O
double p1ay to end the game.
i Pitt>burgh .
Boston
........... %,) 31 .446 Jt
Braves Start Early
I Buhl and R><•; Surkoot. King on. Wade
W:uhing-ton
........ !? .32 •.f.D':' H
•
•'(I> Uld A!w•ll.
K.ansa1
C'ity
!2 3.1 .:t:~3 u
The Braves went to work 1D u.e
Winner-Buhl. Lo•er-Surkont.
Raltimon
UI 38 .3'.!I n
tirst inning of the nig-htcap and : c· . FtirnST
R H E
TODA rs SCHEDULE
J..!!W!!U
. .
B
12
J
I
.
d
d
!-:o game-s -s-chedule-d.
neYer were h ea e .
1 Phll>delphu
12 ; o
SUSD,\Y"S RESULTS
Bruton doubled off ?>fax Surkont,
?-'uxhall, .Black .<6). Fowl.r '?' and BurCleveland 10-7, New York 2•3.
ad,anced to third on Logan's s~- ~~:Lo~~t!n. D,d,,on m. Sunmon, (61
Chicago 1-8. Washington G-4.
Baltimore 7-0, Kan.s.as City 2-!.
gle to center and scored on Eddie
WI!lner-S!mmon,. Lo,.,--Xuxhall.
Bo.ston ..1t Detroit po111tponed. rain.
Ml!.thews' iingle. Logan weot to Seco?>d ~ - · po,,,:,oned, rain.
ShTURDhY'S RESULTS
CJe;-·cland 7, New York 6.
third and crossed the p]a te after
Chicago 10. ,vashington o.
the catch when Crowe flied to
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 7~ Boston 5.
Kansas
City 2.. Baltimore 1.
right field.
i
FIRST
RH E:
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Milwauk•• added another run
:'<eff Yori< - -- .
- .. 1 5 I I Cle,·eland
at Washington <2>, 5 p.m..
1 0 11 l
I
J.l..
- .J
• L
D I e.
a~'i"eb.nd
.
1n me UCOna Wltn
I
11.IC•
Turl~. \Viesler 1e1 and B•ru. Bou·a..rd
Cbicaro al Baltimore 16 p.m. l.
Detroit
&t
Xe.w York (6:30 -p.m.).
hitting a horner over tt'lll left
'9';. Wynn and li•gan.
Kansa:s C.ty at Boston lnoon),
Wm.ner-W,-nn. Loser-Turl•Yfi ~Jd Wll II •
SECO~'D
R H E
The Pirates got two nm1 off i 1'•'"' York . . . .
i g o
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Bob Buhl in the fourth. Long sin- c1eveJ=d
..
.
' s 1
R'. L. PN. GB
Gnm. 'Ford 12L Sturdl~ant <S 1 and
gled, George Freei:.e walke d .a nd 13.,.,.., urnon. Gard. 19) ,nd Hegan_
'Minn@.iJlollJ ......... 40 '21 ,ft)6
Toledo
......... ::R ~5 .590
4
both ad\·anced on Preston Ward's
W-m.ner-umon. Loser-Fon!.
Omaha
···••H••··· 3-1 !I --~~7 5•~
grounder_ Toby Atwell ~ent both Washlr.~~T .
. ... ~ ~ ~
LoubTllle- ....•••••• , •. t9- ~"' .~09
.....•••...!W 3! .41i( 101,;
home with a double to right.
Chicago
.
. .. 1 4 o Denver
l"db..napolh ..... _. _. ~ 22 .467 11
The Braves seemingly put the Porterfield and Fit% G.rald. Pi•=• and SL
Pa.ul
.......... !1 M .4U ]3
.
. th
. h
game OD lCe
1D
e SiXt
as Lo gan Lolhr.
W'l?mer-Pi.ro•. Loser-Por!erfl•ld.
Charleston
16 4! .~;t ~v.
TOSIGIIT'S SCHEDT'LE
and MatJ1ews walked Henry Aaron
. sEco:-.-n
R ll i;:
T@rDenver
at
Charleston
l 7 p.m. >
Wailimi:ton
... a4 118 02
. t ed an d 1·orce d 1.o' gan a t th'rr d , Chicago
b un
.
n ·..-s. Melliere <3-<n.

for

~

d

,,,.

•• -. ••••

'

t

I

I
l

,

Crowe fanned

but Mathev;·s

and

Indianapolis .at St. Paul (7:15 p.m.)-

Sch.mi~ Chakal~ (3). Sto~e <7). Ramos

ll double steal Sur,
."'i..a
l::ont walked Bobbv Thomson and
O'Connell doubled -to left to score
.
b .
tne
aserunners_
Untarned Run,
The Bra,es had this 6-2 margin
in the eighth. Thomas hit to left
for one· base and Buhl walked

Friac-aoa "\-"l;. B:-.ssent.
and Courtn•;; Dono..-an " nd ~llar.
W.IlUll'!r-Dono\.·an. Los@r-Schm1b-.
Louinille at Minneapoll! (7:15 p.rnJ-.
Casale vs. ,vorthiDgton.
FIBST
R R E
~altlmore. . ..................... ; 1: o Oma.ha at 'Toledo (7:15 p.m.) - Pru•
.ko (3-51 1:s. Robinson (2-0l.
Kansas City . .
.
.
1
l
Johnson- Darl..ul 1:-1 .and Srnhh; Porl0-Sl'NDAY"!l RESl'LTS
Loui5ville
9-1. St. P.aul 3-3.
qrrero, Keililer ·~· and Astrolh.
Toledo
4.
De.m·er 2 (second um, posti Winn•~ii?W:-th. Loser-Kellner. R R E !
pont<O>.
Baltimore . '
o J o Omaha. 7•0, Charleston 1-2.
Jt,finneapofi~ 6-:2. Jndianapoli, 5-~K~~;.~itchaJJnck "'· coi,man <;J ~nJ
Sh TURn.! Y'S RESULTS
Long.
Logan fumbled
George S-:ni.th~ cec--c:a'?"e:Ui, z,:n:::! w. Sh-anu
Icdia.napolL'"3-10.
!lofinneapolia
2-2
<fint game JO inning,•.
Freeze's grounder and Thomas
Roston at Del.roll 1>0<!po!!ed. rain_
Omaha 4•8. Cbarle5ton 2·J.
scored as Long went to third. Dick
Louisville 7-0. St. Paul 2-J.
Del1\'er J, Toledo 2.
Cole was forced out but Long
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
scampered home_
FIRST
R R E
In the tail end of the ninth Gene , Lou,svill•
. ..
. .. . . . . . . . . . . •
n
.
d . St Paul . . .
3 1 o

• • fl)ll

worked

(!J

I

•

1•

:Freeze was saie when h15 groun - f

f urgol Rallies
To Cop Tourney

Onenger and Sullivan; Bai:-1:e"ill"aki. 'I'rrn, ,>leton m, Yalde, m. Baliga ,s1 and

er went through Logan•~ legs.
•
L
·h
. l d t
, Thnrnt>son.
Jerry
YDC
trlp e
O score i Wi.nn,r-CJe,·ei,ger. Loser-Templeton.
Freese. With Lrnch on third for '
sEco:-<n
<7J R H F.
1 5 0
run · - Thomas filed to ·,,.,,.
1-,ouisville
u, 1 r-H.,.,.-GTO'. 1 ,r,
I
t -ne f'--i"'"'g
-·~
Paul
, 10 o
»-= "'
., •s• - Ed F urgo.
llrnton in center and saHd the' c~rt». Jl. w ,:,,,;,h m ud Burk; i displayin,g the kind of pressure
game for Buhl.
. Darnen i.Da Thomp~~er~Curtis.
' golf you d e. xpect from the u_.s.
BOX SCOR ES
W"iZlllej:;~\rnell.
R H E I Open champion. came from behmd
FIRST GA~fE
' 1ndia.napolis
5 7 D t
· th e III
· d' ·d J t't} . th I
:>UL iL,4.C-1'..EE Ul
PITTSBt:~GH 15' ':>,finnea-,,olli
6 8 1
0 Wlll
!VI Ua 1 e ID e TI·
ab l:i po s

:Brauin.c!
Lozen.u
.Mal.!lews.3b

;J

J
4

0 2 2

Mejia,Jf

4

2 5

0 1

Crane.:;,
b-Adcoc.k

2
0
l

Lon,r.Jb
Petu,on.e
0 L2u-.p
I Faee.p

o o

0

0

Ja=an.p

O

O

3

4

0 0 0 0

Sp2hn.,p

Totals

0 2

0

o

-

Totals

-

-

:;-- , Omaha

32 z 21 ..10; Charle.ton

.I

2-Walkl!-d Ior p-cann•D
b-Struclt out _or rr=e

9!h·

in
in

ternational

znd

7 12

0

1

1

5

Riggan;., Patrick.. Savnnsky
(!'·.. Enns '.5' and Rapp.
.
W!llller-Milln.
Lo,er-Palriek. R H E
SECO~"D
1
; Omaha
. o 6 t

D D

3151-4 io

<7J

Golf

Championships

Conslable that wound up Sutlday.
~ 1 1 0 ; Wmrier_::0-:lchol<OD.
Loser-Ho,kim.
Starting the day four strokes be~ ~ i o
.
sF._coi-.-n
'"' . R,4 B8 E:
hind pace-setter Peter Thomson of
.f. l 2 3 1:ndlar.aJ>Qh.s
. _
._
0
3 o o : !>finn••J>Ofo
: • o, Australia. Furgol blasted a three
3 2 :1 0
RodemOHr and Batts; .Margoneri, Bran- i under. par 67 that put him into a
3 0 10 1 'oa f8) and Da~l<.
1 h
.
· f
th
h
·
3 0 0 0 '.
Winner-Rodemoyer. Loser-Marzonerl. It ree-v.ay tie or
e C amp1onO O O 0;
FIRST
(7J R H E ship

4 o l o ThDm".d
Tbo:?:n.S"on..ll 4 D 1 0 G...Free~e,.3b
crowe,lb
3 1 s o Grozu,

•-Tanner
Cra!ldall.c

fil. 'Hoo~r

0 1 0: Grasso, Corwin. !-:ioholas I~).
-4 :l 1 -< (9)_ B~erh (9) and Sav.;:ib:ki.
4

.>.an,n,tl

OTon'll.2b

Hoskins, Da,·Hlson

ab li. -pv • i

3 0 ("Jement •. r/
1 J E_Fre-~e..7b

l
1

,th.

:,.m.wAL'XEE

.... _........ oo, 010 000-

r'JT!SBl..~GH

. •. .. .

. . 030 0:::0

oox-

J
5'

~!llJor and

Ch.uluton

i

2

7

Th en

procee

de d

d ru b

1o

Thomson and Belgium's Flor.y Van
Dor.ck in a three-way "sudden
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. - The
Lanesboro won two games over off two· Spriiig Valley pitchers.·
rapped out 18 hits, good for 18
La Crescent baseball learn slapped the weekend to lead action in the
Lanesboro held a 1-0 .lead. unruns, to defeat Caledonia 18-0.
.
·.
out 13 base hits .here Sunday to
til the fifth inning, when Tom
Arlen Solie had four for five
t
take an 8-5 victory over Genoa. Fillmore-HouS on County League. · Grebin ·r11pped out Ii. home :run
to lead Spring Gn•ve, in addiSpring Grove shellacked CaJewith two men on. Four i'.un 1
tion to_.ch.itting a home run With
La Crescent used three · pitchers
·
..
w .. • L. ·
.donia, 16-0, to move into a tie for
~roased the plate for l;anesboro
ona man on basa in the eighth
Rollfnc,ion~ ....• ; ........ 6 . . 1
during the course of the game be- first place. Ru~hford evened up its· in. th• fifth, .and they led. 5-0.
inning.
. .
.
Lewiston
· .... , ..... 5·, !
cause of the cold weather. Wayne record with a
victory over win,
Lanesboro added two runs in th,;
Dick Seltz had three for fwe, :~~~{~:t•..~
."-:?~ff<
Lattes, second man to the mound less Harmony, and Houston stayed sixth, three ,in the seventh ·and, Milt Howard had three for three, n,tnta
· • • • • • • •······· .. i
~
,?86 ,
for La Crescent, gained the vie-. in the_ run.nin~. with the leaders b.)7j t.hree in.. the eig.h~, while_ Spring, Don Nes.•heim three f?r fiv.e and SI. Cliari•~EsVLTs .ini~n~Y ~
defeatmg Sprmg Valley 9-2,
. Valley 8Core once m the sixth and I Al Flemer two for five to ·lead
Lewiston 4 , Minnesota•·ctti :l. . .
tory.
ln a make-up game played Sat-. twice in the eighth..
.
I Spring Grove.
St. Charle, 9, Dakota a .112 •nning,i.·
Genoa
scored
first,
pushing urday afternoon at Spring Valley,
Jerry Burmeister had two. for I Matt Merzenich, Tom Renslc,w
Rot1irig st one 5 • st ockton o..
.
across three runs in the second Lanesboro played the rude guest two Jar Lanesboro and Jerry Greb-I ...
Rolllngsfone stayed on the.lop of
inning, but La Crescent came back and defeated Spring Valley 13•3, in had three for four. Mick 'Rath- 1
the heap· in the Hiawatha Valley
with one in its half of the second. Fred Hoeft took credit for the. vie- burn had two for four for Spring
FILLMORE-HOUSTON
league. Sunday with ·a s'.o victory
tory as he took the mound for Valley, Arnie Milicia had one for i
w. L. P•~,; over Stockton. · Lewiston . stayed
0
The score remained at ·3 · Lanesboro and allowed six ·· hits three, Dale Jeca.t one for two and;
b",.,. · ::;: ::::::
very much in. the i·unniiig by d!!-;
for Genoa for one inning, and then while striking out .13 .and walking Glen Ullom, one for three.
i
Hou st on
•· • ............ 3
1
.,r.o feating Minnesota C.ity 4-·3, and SC
La Crescent went on a scoring none. Lanesboro bombarded 17 hiti,
In action Sunday, Spring .Grove!
~
Charles moved up to a tkwithDa,
·
h
·
th
Rushford
•
•
~00
kota by. defeating them. 9-8 in. 12
rampage. sconng. I ree in
e
spr1n, v.11,,·::::::::::: i
, :200 innin.gs.
. .. · .·.··· ·. ·.
.
fourth and four in the fifth to take
D
Harmony
. r,
s
· .0-00
. te d
SATURDAY
Rollingstone
i.n
. .· .·.
t h e· 1ead a t 8. 4 a.s G enoa re t a 1ia
LanesboroRESULT
13, Spring
Valjey 3.
third.
inning, on.s.coted·
ce jJ) ·. once
t.he fo
with one run in the fifth inning.
, .. ·.·
.
·.
'
RESULTS SUNDAY
once in the sixth and t w.
.m.· he
Spring Grov·e 18. Caledonia 0.
Genoa scored once more in the
Lanesboro B, .Mabel 2.
seventh inning to back up·.the s uf
seventh to make the final count
Rushfo,d
5. Haem.any l.
out pit.ch1.·ng of.. D.. ew.. e.y Cli11kscaj s.
· ·
'
:_
Houston 9, ~pring Vallo 2.
8 .r.
~m~~
The Victory was the sixth
0
O5 5
011o.
9
tgf •.· .·. ; .. ; ·
?,n g11s.itnoste· 11 a5 ionbglSe.c:hl m
·1 d. tfohra.dRtw
g l~sectrbage:o:, uab~~
. and· Jim Richardson collected the
.. · n · ·
·...
· ·. · .
had a double and single.
.
Fl .
d
doubles to lead Rcillingstcme at
Gary Grub, Ron Sheperd son and
TR IEMPEALEAU COUNTY
Trempealeau. Galesville-Whitehall; t h 1
htls allowed by
emer an
the plar°e.
.
·. · . •.. ·.. ··.. ·.
Dallas Ames all had doubles. and
w. L, 1"t1. and Blair-Strum games were both I 8 o,ie. .
..
Lee Paul struck out· 19· m.en .in .
singles !or La Crescent, and CharArcadia · · · · · ·· ·· ···· ··· · 6
~
·'" 0
postponed due to cold weather
Lanesboro sc?red four runs
going a .full 12 innings against Das·
lie Berna had a triple and a sin:~~ Sunday.
.• .
the hrst th ree mmngs to t.ake. an. kota to ra~k Up:a 9,8 rictory·..Paul .
gle. Wayne LoHes had two sinHlalr
, ......... , .. x i
,soo
.
.
I.
early lead over Mabel and then gave up nme bits,. .
.
gles.
Ind•o•nden,- ........... '
:
b 1rc:d1~- p,tc:her Ro hes Stb~tta went on .to victory 8,2. Jerry Greb-I St. Charles .had· only nine nien
1s
The next game for La Crescent
~;~e':,m. : ·.:: :: : : : : : : : : : · 3
.?M
e pe
own cau s e. a ._ur . ay , in pitched for Lanesboro, and al-, present.• at· the . game; and ·\\'hen
. wiil be· against Coon Valley in a
Tremp••~~~ULTS. SATtJRbAY 4
.zoo nh1ght by!l .beltidnd.~t· a ~ttxth:ttnnhmgg I though he allowed 12 hits he struck catcher Ron .Schaeffer came up
3
1
Arcadia 10 .. Gaie.svme 1.
. I w. ith. a •s. p!it.. in. ge.r in. the. _fou.rt.h.
night ronte,st. The game wi·11 be
bome br_u
t 13m5t . k wn
I b ll Pl c in ; out_ 17 and .walked none.
played at Coon Valley.
RESULT~ SUNDAY
t ree· I , · ri eo\l . a · . .
Dick Strand and Jerry Burme1s- mnmg he was moved to the out
R H E t."J;P0:!<1Z~c::'Jtt:;,,P•al••n 9.
Don Galuska and Rich Mettlach ter had• two. for three for Lanes- field and Don ·Grosenick took over
GPnDa
mo 010 100- ~ 9 3
Galesville-Whitehall. postponed.
ad~ed two smgles and a double boro and Jerry Grebin had two for the catching chores for.· the first
La Cre~cent
Blair-Strum. postponed.
apiece for Arcadia. Kochendorfer, four Harold· Palmer had a triple, time this year.. · ...· · •.. ·
·
·.
Schultz and Beck; o~.;!~~~-;Huebner and Leonard.
Arcadia moved into a first-place Galesville pitcher, got two of his, and· Hub Hegvebt had three for; Grosenick led St. Charles at the
tie in the Trempealeau c O u .n t y. team's three hits.
! fonr .for Mabel.
plate as he rapped ~ut five sin: .
League with Whitehall over the.
Arcadia .got off to a good' start
Rushford handed Harmony
gles in , seven .times. at .baL Gor•
weekend by winning a 10-1 makeup Sunday. when .catcher Mike Angst
its fifth 5trai9ht loss at Rush•
don, Dean. Norvet ·an_d Jm1 ·Fugel- _
game against Galesville Saturday.: poled a grand slam homer in the
ford Sunday. Harmony led 1-0
berg aU had three· hits apiece for
night and scoring a 7-4 regularly-/fir.st inning. Tom Paine, Ai-cadia
and 3"7 duri~!) tka gama, but
S t , iharle\t
1
Rushford, with. George Sladky
'thrucfe
h.a~t·o~ led·. Dakota·
Sche duled ~ontest again.st Ett. rick• pitcher, huded a six-hitter aitd got
'
I
·
l
d
t
·
I
·
f
t
·
d
•
•
·
th
·n
the
w1
our
I
Sunday
a singe an
np e 1n our nps to
riving 1n
ree runs t
,.
th . 1 ·t
· s .in six· trips to
.
'
.h . .
th 9 m•
e p a e.
.
.
.
. .
ln Sunday's only other game, In-, the plate.
,event inning won
•
a
The score was Ued at 5,5 at the
Act10n. ID the Skylrne _League, dependence won a 19-9 victory over
Red Wall, Ettrick pitcher, got a I 5 -3.
l d . th end of nine innings. St. Charles
.
k
found Pigeon Falls ~efeatmg. Os• 1-- , · -- -~--- home run with none aboard in the I Hai·m?n). too R l-O ea m e. 5cored five in the fourth inning
sea 9-6 Wedn~sday 1n a_ makeup
first inning.
: second rnnmg and Rushf~rd went 1 and then came through with a sin~
game, and Hixton scoring three
'ahead 2-1 In the fourth. Dick Stan-1 c]
.
th 1 t f. th
. th
runs in the ninth inning to defeat
Independence banged out :-6 hits, ton slammed out a home run II} the, ~~i;gu~o i~e ~e ga:meo
e nm
Gilmanton 3-2 Sundav
r
paced by Ralph Sobotta with two I t·fth t tie the '-'ame and then'
. . . .
Picreon
Fails scor~d in six inI singles and two doubles in five I H1 31·moo11" went ahead '3 2 m the b Dakota statrted the extrtal lflDf1~gs
0
•
•
•
•
• t . t th ! t B b L k h
1
,Y
•
J scorlllg WO runs ID 11!
1rst .
mngs in nngrng up its victory over
nps ~
e pa e. o
a ey om- I first of the seventh before Rush-,, of the tenth inning, but St. Charles
3
Osseo_. Frenstad ~ad tm-ee for five
ered wi!b
t~ammate on _ba~e for: ford scored three times in its half came back with two in the bot•
for p 1geon Falls mcludmg a home
Trempealeau m the first mmng.
, f the inning
I to Of .·· t.h e same
. ·. ·f · ·., ·t' . k •
h
II 8 h 3 d
t . I
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G
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· k and·i O Hambcine
.
·
d P
.
run. an
uc ".
a
npe
a~ s sc e
Nehring
had a home,them ball
game going.rame
···. · 0 .. eep
c
and a double. Willy Sz1g had two
w. ~- .l'rl. the mghts. announced mclu!)e - run in the fourth with one on forj After ii. scoreless 11th inning;° SL
doubles to le~d Osseo at the ,plate.
I
_-;~
Tu~sday mght, Trempea_leau al Rushford, Sladky had two for Charles scored a run in the last
In Sunday s game, Gilmanton ·. Harmonr ................ 3
1
.,~o W~1tehall; _Wednesday mght-Et- four and Sid Arnold had two for half of the 12th to win . the ball
scored two runs III the last of the
trick ~t Blair and Independence at thre~ for Rushford. Stanton's hom- game. ·.
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Hixton Wins 3-1

Over Gilmanton

Hart Harmony
w·1n Makeup Games

.

:::!r.on ··:::::::::::::::;

third

inning

to

;::~:t~m.·.:: ·... •,. •· •, ·· i ! ;;;:::

take

a

2-0

lead.

B.a.sb

Cre .. k

.

0

...

.000

The gam(I l'(lffillined st that count
Harmon~l!:R~%J!ka§(~NDH
until the first of the ninth inning
H•rt 13 • Wy•ttvill• ~when Hixton pushed across three
runs. Gilmanton failed to retaliate
Hart and Harmony won a pair of
in its ball of the ninth. and Hix- makeup games Sunday· in the Wi•
n
+hn
v·
1·ctor·
Y.
·aona
County Leauue, Har.t,'s. 1. 3-6
ton took hom
" u,c
"
The schedule for next week finds victory· over Wyattville propelled it
l
Augusta
at Osseo, Hixton_
at Black
into'l .undisputed
hold of·
first Pace
·
11 T I
·t p·
F ll
H
d · t
t· e
River Fa s, ay or a
1geon a s Wh! e
armony move ID O a· I .
and Gilmanton with an open date. for second with Peter·son on an
R H E g • 1'ntory 0'"'r w1·toka
·
021 100 rn- g 12 i
-q · v ~
vc
•
·
Pigeon Fala
Hart's hitters were Willard WarnOsseo
001 230 000--- 6 9 3 ken ,.,·1th a tr·1·p1e and· Britt and
Gia.•• and Puoh•lla; Sdg,
W. Johnson
n
and Kruph, Johnson.
.
Bublitz
with two singles apiece.
R n E
.... ooo ooo ooa- J 3 J Fred Crossfield got two !loubles
Hixton
Gilmanton

B~·J.ngton
Phof.

• nd Jenn::.~ ~a!
•

~n~ ~~~

Games Provide

Baseba II Variety
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St. Shn'1
C.r,bam-McGulre

1
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1.000
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.000

1
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1

.000

\'FW
s .. if .. rt-Baldwln

MYPS
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RESULT!< FR1DAV
Clair-Gunderson 5, Grah.am-McGuire

St
2

Police 14, VFW 3
llCT l. Seifert-Ralduin 0.
St. Stan·s- 14, !\1'tPS 7.

Fir,t round games in the Pee
Wee League Friday were characterized by both heavy hitting and
air-tight pitching.

Don ValentiM of United C
mercial Travelers provided the
pitching news by hurling a on -h}l,
3-0 victory over Seifert-Ba win.
He struck out 11. Kim Chappell
of the losen likewise posted ii onehitter but UCT ,got· three runs in
the first inning on a· walk, two er.
ror.~ and Jim Winestorfer's single.
The Police Department pounded
out 13 hits in ll 14•3 victory over
the Veterans of Foreign ~ars. For
the winners, Mike P.rond.zinski had
two singles and a borne run, and
teammate Dale Brabbit had two
triples and a single .. , Conrad Palubicki added two singles and a double.
St. Stan's outslugged Mississippi
Valley Public Service as Terry
Wineski had a perfect day at thr
plate with two singles and a home
run .. Bill Allaire and Mike Yahnke
followed with two
hits apiece,
while Cliff Warnken got lwo doubles, Jack Sherman a tdple, Lyle
Braun a homer and Bob Carlblom
two singles for MVPS.
St. Clair-Gunderson wcin a tight.
5-2 decision over Graham-McGuire
itt the final game. Jim Gunn, win•
ning pitcher, got two hits, as did
teammate
Mike
Kleinschmidt,
while Tom Edstrom had a double
and single for the losers,

WHAT DATE
TODAY 15,

Arcad1~

and

Thursd~y

·. night.

fu~c~:~~~ittt.ruhoff and Bigalk; Papen•
R ~ EHart
.. 010 3oz 430-13 I 3
Wva.ttville
.
. . 420 000 000- 6 7 5
·
Erd
Th
flirp.ndt and . Bublitz: R.
man,
ea•
Ing, Easman and c,o.stleld.

•

Weekend Area

Baseball Scores
F illmore-Houstor,......;..

Lanesboro •13, Spring Valley 3.
Lanesboro 8. Mabel 2 ..
Houston 9, Spring Valley 2.
ring Grove 18, Caledonia l).
Rushford 5, Harmony 3.
Pierce-Pepi!\.
Durand 8, Elmwood 5.
Plum City 12, River Falls 5.
Spring V.alley 7, Alma 6.
Ellsworth 3, Pepin 2.
Prescott 7, Bay City 3.
Root River·
Lansing 12, Canton 6:
Eitzen 10, Brownsville 2.
New Albin 9, Hokah 6.
Caledonia 8, Spring Grove t
Trempealeau CountyArcadia 7, Ettrick 4.
Arcadia 10. Gale.sviJle 1.
Independence 19, Trempealeau 9.
SkylinePigeon .Falls 9, Osseo 6.
Hixton 3, Gilmanton 2.
Winona County-Harmony 8, Witoka t
Hart 13, Wyattville 6.
Goodhue-WabashaZurnbrota 6. Lake City 4.

WutnPn · WicconsinLa Crescent 8, Genoa 5,
Hiawatha ValleyLewiston 4, Minnesota City 3.
St. Charles 9, Dakota 8.
Rollings ton I! 5, Stockton· 0.

•

Rookie Bob Speake of the Cubs
played for a service team in Japan .
His team won 99 games, lost eight
and tied one.

I_.. ewiston

er V\·a·s the big blow for Harmony.

advan:tage . of -..:a

took-

Trempealeau
at
Whitehall, a
J\ tt E Pillf OI tw11-rnn Jrmjng~ HI \leteili
makeup game.
Lanesboro
100 wz 3Jo-JJ 17
Minnesota City 4.3. at. Minne.Sota·.
8Pi';'.:'.~t v:~~•\:rtek,on;
SATURDAY r-rouT
City . Sunday, ··Minnesota.·. chv·
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Gal.. vill•
.
H E . scored
run ·in the. firsfinning and
000 000 100-- ~ ~ ~ and Prokopowit,.
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R
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SllNDAY
mo 001 ooo- 2 12 2
,, II)nesota. ity Ued· the game in
· ~ H EI Mab~tb_ · · · · ······ · 11 2. 101 020-- s, 9. o th.e .. ·.f.ifth, . with a-. s·1·n· gle .. r.u·.n, ··bu· t··
Indrpendenc• ..... O( 11 H~ 002 132.~Hl·.16 5_ ·· Lanes oro
Trempealeau . .
203 103 000- 9 5 11
Harris, Nelson and Ekker; Grebrn and Lewiston came right·. b,ick. M-'ith·
Jelen .. WLndjue <S) and R. 8mlefa·; Woll•. Erickson.
R H. E two in the
seventh. . Minnesota
Ebersold (2), Alitz (2) and Scherr;
I
.
.
8
0
3
• n u P. u.,,,nonJT
. 010 0.10 JQIJ- 6 1 . City scored a Jone -tallv. in the,
A
di
m
ooO-:
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z
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Rushford
ooo
100
lox5.
th
·
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·
t
· k · · fli ·... t· •1··.
400
Eftr~ck.
100 200 Ol<f-'.·, 4 6 2
Hal\•ei,on, Kneeskern •.nd Gu,ne; Nehr- nm . mnmg. o ... Illa E': . . . e . ma .
\ Ing •nd SI Pete,.
SC0re
4_-3
for
LeW.LSton..
.
.
Paine and Ang•t; R. Wall and Bierne.
_:=::....::=_.:.::=~~_:_::::..._:::.::..::....:..-=:..:=_.:__;:_
__,-------~-~-Peta · Pol us · pitched · a II · ·the
way for Lewiston li.nd gave, up•
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Televisi,rDrm

:a~~ble~~~m;~at~~1/ingle~
Harmony's four-r-un · margin of
victory against Witoka r:ame in the Channt>I 4-WCCO
Channel S.-.WKBH
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN
sixth inning on four errors a nd a Channol 5-KSTP
Channel 10-KROC
Channel 13-WEAU
hit.
Struhoff sparked Harmony
at the plate with two bits in four
These 11st1ng1 ••• received from the TV ,talion• •.0d are publl,Md u • pubUr
tries.
,ervlce, Thill paper Is not responsible for lncorrecl llstln.~•R H E.
TONIGHT
7:15 •· m,
.
6:l0 p. m.
Harmony . , . , .. , • • • • • •, • · • • • · • · · · · · · • .. ; ~
nA
)-Georg~ Grun
"4.--D11ug Edwards -New•
4
Wi\oka .
· •· · · · ; · '· · ·'
tlvv P• "'··
.
7:30 1, m,
"'- Dinah SMre
·

Pee Wee League

!.le.iias, Groat. Jl.lll-Tho\ wi\h the CaM.tla Cur,, whi~h goes
Loser-!,Ja-..-loc-k.
Crandall. Br-.::on. J.fejias 2..
(7) R R E
to the two-man team which turns
2-E--L<>gan. erancan. G. Yree,e .• JB--Lcl,,g. !Du,·or . . . . .
. 2 5 o in the low combined score for 72
Brot.on.
HR-Thom;i::s. Cru.da1l. }tleJJas. : Tol~do
4 9 () ..
DP-:!.!.a~evr to o·co::,n.11 to Crt,we: G. I
. .. .
· boles of plav.
~ to Lo:ig. LO.B--~w:s:akee 5. Pitts- ;
P .I.rt-OM .a.nd Bouk: Gorin and Laguna. ;
.
•
.
J:mr.£ll ,.
i Winner-Golill. Loser-Paroon,.
, Ch1ck Harbert. with a total . of
:BB-Law ,. Sptl,,_ so-La..- 10. Spalu! i - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - : 281. one over par, teamed with
~- Crone- HO-Spahn 6 rn 5, Cron• l m ,
lF
1 v.•b o . h a d a 2•9
t t k
,-Jo~.so1'JJj.::,.,·L2!-.;-5inBt.;•FaC'eflin'.
.
.
urgo,
.. •
• _ -· .
•· ·
, Buhl l_ RO-Surkont ! lll
7; King l m th
h
·
h., , b o a· e
::- . R-ER-~~~ ;>-4; Cra:ie ~: .Joh:l..5.on 1 :,.; Wade .2. in p. 3 _ R-ER-Buhl 5-2: Sur•
e team C_ 8 mpIOilS_ Ip
y nine
..-P. La-w 3--. F:ce ,~l\:DDer-L2w kont 6-o: .King 0-0: Wade -0-0.
Winner- strokes from Austraha~s Thomson
,~_-n. LQs.e.r-Spa.::'.j_ a _-,J. L--G-orma..n, B1,1h! C3--O. Lose.r-Surkont f5--5l. l"-Pid v
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I
th
d f ct·
Pu,elll, :Bogge.>s. T--,1~.
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e en mg
,38.
champwns.
SECO'°'-r> G ..\...'1E
MILW.!t:XEE 161
P!TTSBL'RGB (51
all .h J>O a
a.b :b. J>i:i a.
S
:B,-.Jto~.d 5 1 3 0 nemente.rl 5 0 J O MOON MULLIN
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3 1 :Z. ,4 E.F reese~b S o l <4 i
1'-!:athe.....-:s~b .!! ~ 1 1 L_-,,.-:i_c:h.11
! l l 1i
_._an,r..n 4 o 1 o Tll<>m».d 5 2 1 ·o :
Crowc~lb
J 111 1 Long.lb
l l 9 2 l
SAY, HERBEl<'T,
Thomson~!! 3 0 !2 0 G.FreP.5e.lb 1 -0 2 ! ;
DO YOU KNOW
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o~cac-...1L2b -t l .2 -4 Gr-oat ..s.s
l O 0 l ~
E-Cranda1l.
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Wins 8-5 Game

League Lea

Fiva games were played and
four were postponed by cold
weather o,·er the weekend in the
Southern Minny. When the results
were in, the Rochester Royils
had expanded their lead to two
full games over second-place Al-

Braves Divide

ikes la Crescent

ochestcr

~:~~CPfc~:~s N-ew•

!-Previews

t:.i_~~a~~~!~~o!.~~w

Tt~~:~:1!ifr'

7:45 •. m.

U--Wild Bill Hickoll

-.,
•·.OO a -.
.....
t--Garry_ Moore

ft:45 P• m.
• · '.o Staflorr:I Show
_....,
S-N -!WS C:aravaa

11'-Farm Digest

•-Ge·. orge c.,rim

H-Crusader Rabbit

5-Dlng Done School

~- WeatMr Show

11-Weatherbird
13-Mu~jc an_d Ntwa

1().-F\lm

10--News Cara.an
11-Captatn 11

8-Spol'U Report
10-Lafr Rlot5

15. Ph·
•;w
11

4,--Spo rt s.

Rm·111
o •

·

8:.10 1 m.

4--Arth.ur Godfrey Timf
5--WQ of the World

•

t-The· Weat·her
S-YoU Should :Know
s-·Tomoi'row•s Headlin,!I
l-.11,s, Weather Van•

ff; 1i •• m.
._A-rthur Godfrey rimo
5 , IO-Sheilah Graham
·
D:OO •· m.

JO.-.:. Weather
ll~oihn Daly New •
$;30 P• m.

S, lO-HomP

JO-News, Sight & Sound
IO-Spoils BY· t..lne •
11-Voice, of Fire11tone

4--Vallant Lad.v
5; 10--Tennessee Ernie
11-:.13eufah

4-Arlhur Godbey
~Annie Oakley
8--'l'he Big Pictur~
·

6:4~ P• m.

t~rusader Rabbit
13-To Be Announced
'7:00 p. m.
4, S-.! Lo\'e Lury
5-1\ledic

D:30- •· m.
t--Strike lt ll.ll"h
!J-,J. P. Patch""

IO:OO •· m.

JO: U

4-•Love Of Lift

•
J0: 3o •· m.
·
.\--$ear,::.h for 'lumorro~
~- 10 -Feather Your Nest
ll-1'1:ealtime Ma¢ic

10-MOvie Date

IO:-Hi ·a.

13---Sid caesu•-"s Hour

11-Rlnf<ide Wil.h Hasslen
•nso p ..

•· -.:n,

111.

4 a-December BrM•
1

S-tloh~rt Montgom~ry

l:00 p. m.
4-Studlo·one
S-Badge 714

01 •

4-The Guiding Light
11 =00 a. m.

4.-l\lel Jass
5-li·ee B-axtflr Shoiv

11>-Bulletin Board

11--Moming Movie

11:U •· m.
.5----Box OlfiC""-'

111-Fal'M ~'@§ll\'~l

.

11-S-portsmen's Koundtable"
13-.r..tasquPrade Party
~:-,o P· m.
5--Caesar'!I Hour
8---Freedom Speak •

11,:!0 I, Pl

4-Welcome Travelers
1'!:00 m.
4--Charles Mccuen
5--NeW.,: in SiHht
ll-Casev Jories

10--Blg Picturi!!'
11-N2'mes the Same13---All Star Theater
8;00 P "'
4-cCedrlc'• Star Theater

4-Paslor's Study
5-Countv Road ~

10-Clmrch Point! Way
ll-TV Readen' Dl,:eal
13-1 Ud Three Llves

11-Sevareld New•
12:4~ p. m,
:1-Tesas !,\an

9:30 'P· m.
t-:Bu<l:is and Allen

U-R.e1ax

a-Guy Lo_mbardo Show

,.__..lladge 714
8-Mystery Theater

Ur-Concert Hall

II-Secret File U.S.A.
1:J-'New,. Weather & Sporl,i
t:• 5 P• m.
l0--lndu5try On Parade

13-Theater Thirteen
lO!OO D. Ill.
4-J!ay llfilland Show
5-Today"s HeadHne•
a-Weather. New•

10-News

12:~0 p. m.
4-Art Linklette-r

1:00 p. m.
4--The Big Payoff
5----Ted M.ack.•11 Matin("e
11-Afternooa at Homa
·
1 :30 p. m- .
4--llob Crosby' • Show
S-Tbe Greatest Gilt
I :45 p, m.,
4--Bob Croshy Show
.$-Miss Marlowe
.
Z:-00 p, 111 ,

Brighter uay
s~ S..::..:.Hawklus Falls

,(-The

2: 15 p. m,

JO-Weather

11-SevarE!td · New•
lO.:U 'P·

l~:H p. m.
4-Weather Window

111

•

!--~ulher Report
5-Spoits Today
8-Sports Final

By Frank Willard.. 8-The Iowa Sportsman

4,,

a...:.,...on

Your Ac-count

s. JO-Mr.

l~Ma.tinee
t:4·5 p. tn.~
~, IO-Mod.em ft:omance-s·

10--Sanclman C\n@m.a

11-Thei\ter Datt•
16 !-U p. bl.

· 3:00 p. m.

(--ArouM the fown
5 , 8• 10• 13-Pinky Lee

10--:Homemaker U.S.A.·

a- -Sport.! ~e_port

l 0..-.::La[f RiOt
1 t-Crusa<ler R~bb_it
11-\'i.'eatherblrd

13-1\tusic ·and• 1\'ewl
G:I~ p. m.
4-Sports Wilb Roll\•

oft-The weather
5.-You Should Kn"ow
g -'l"omoriow·s Headline•

8--Weathc:r

tO-Wulher

l:-SO p. m.
4--- HaH~ of I\'\'
.
!'i-Reques~ Performance
8--Western Theater

6~4~ p. ·m.
S-Geor;e Grim
7:00 a. m.
4--The·.MorninJ ·Show

4.;4S 11• nh
(-Axel & His Dog
. 5:00 p. m
$-Commander Saturn.

5-Toda..v-,,..Carrowa;v

s~The Kiddie• Hour

10-TodllJ'

ll--Sklpper

Daryl

.

'

.

See · EDSTROM'S,

lJ-Keirdan's

'7:00 It• m.
4--Me~t Millie

S-Fi1'AgiM ThUIH
rs-Student VarietjC1

10, 13-Berle ShOw
ll-Danny Thomas Show
7:"!0 p. m.
. ,.._Red Skeltlin

S-Cirde Theate,:r
8-Break the Bank

11-U.S. St•el Hour ·
8:~0 p. 111.
4-$64.000 Question
5. B-Tn.1th or CoDsequences
Jo-Music ·.shoppe
13-Fireside Theater
8:15 p. m.

10-Your Own_ Home
8:30 p. m.
4-See fl Now
s -l L..ed Three Live •

8-Bene Show
!0-It'• a Grear Lll• ·
11-Eddie Cantor Show
13-Big Pictiire
9:00 p_. m.
4-Minneapoli• Wreatllnll
S-Martha R.aye
lo-Folk Dancing : Party
11--P~llny to a MiBl_on

LJ-Truth or Consequences
9 :30 p. m.

10-Mystery 1rfountaln
11-Paris Precinct

9:45 p. m.
13-Theater .Thirteen.
10.:00 p.
4--Llberace

m.

. 5-Today'S BP..adHne•

a-Weather. News.
10----New,ii

JO-Weather

11-Sevareld New1

10:15 p. m;
5.---Weather Report
5--Today'!I sp·orts

11-.hek'• s11111e,t

10-C I' D k
aro «:30
,• P•
•• m.
•...
.
4-Barl<er Bill Cartoons
10-Movie Matinee
11'-Sheri!f Sev

.

a: 45 · P· m_.

~Dick Nesbitt'& t>portl ·

TUESDAY
. ··
e{zo a. m.
!--Billy Folger

The cost of keeping and training
the average race horse is: approxi 0
mately S,5,000 a y.ear, · reports the
Monmouth Park· Jockey Club.

ll-Cav:'1.1~.ade of America

U~portJtte

4-Paragon PlayhouH

The Women's .fntei:riational Bo\\1s.
ing Congress has· sanctiolled 5.391 ·•
mixed leagues and i41 church
leagues during the
a. :19.54-55.
.
. :Season_·
. .

10--Cnt••~•r Rabbit

5--BOots &· Saddles

13~MaUnee
f; 15 p. m.

....... , .,. :_ .-. .. : 001.101 2~--5

Jo-N-e·ws. Sight & sound

8-Soorls Fin3t

5-The_ater Tonight
11-TheAter Date· U:30 p, m

Rollingstone

·R H. B
.-·.~_coo ooo-;:_o

. · • . ·. '-

to-Sports Hr Lln~a

5. B, JO, IJ-Howdy Doody ·s-Tbe Little Theater
,,oo p. m.
10-soort•
4--Robert Q. L•wls Show 11-Weatlter
10.:---..Story TaleR

·•

...... ,·~~,, .. :: .

U......:.John Datey N•w•

4-Dlck 1,:;nroth ·
11 • 60 P• ID,
'-The Visitor
5-Weather Headun~•
·

@WI

8-P1·og1·am Prevl~w•
&. -Farm lJigeA"I

. 3 ; 30 P· m.
·
4-,-HoJlywood_ Pia.Y-hom;:r

~Weather. Tower

R H F:.
o11 l01 o10 2=
• • "
······· ·
vv- v
• - i,
St. Ch.irles ... : .' oOO_ 500 oor ~·20i- 9 17, __i;
Cook; ~otf,E's c4 l an_d K:· Selke; P,avt. ·aniJ."

Dakota

Picture

1!1-C-New•. Wea.ther. Sport•

Quick Qul2
2 ., 30 p. m.

Minnesoli Cit;,
100 0)0 001-"- 3 R. 3
and Laufenperger;._ Lf!jk a-nd. Jas•

ze:~t~:

Stockton

u~Movie

Sweeney
11-Mid•Day Matinee

4--Tomorrow,, New1

-News

R H l':

_ .- .. _ .·. 002 ·oot1. 200--------.::, .,.. -9 _
1

Uwisto.n

SchMH~;-. Gr<ise:il°ek lO.

8-Ltle of Riley

5....:.._Flrst Love
5-Golden Window •

11-Weath@r
11-Sportnte
10.?::tO i,_

5-Tonlght
I-Screen. Magazlntt

5,

Bob

Q

(, 8-The Secret Storm

iO--Sports

m.

8:00 P• .m-N.

·4.-Cedcic A.dams

;;i:.t.

th o .
~~u~~h;!:· ~:::es~,i~
Polus lashed out fo·o singies and
i a double in four times at bat '". ·
'lead Lewiston> at. the plate,
Haake had two singles and a dou. ·
ble in five trips :for Minnesota.
City.
.
.

10:.30 p •.m.

4--Tomorrow·1 New•

5-:Racke.t -S_q,uad
lp...,;_Sandn:i.!ln Cirie·ma
ll-The ter Date
0

",·•·.••
p .. m.
V ,a

Best Possible

·Reception For Your
. Sett.· 1n ·Your Location
We can't do the impossible.
·but aimost. Our servicemen are
thoroughly trained to get you.
the best . possible . recepti<in of
which your present iadia or tele,
vision set is capable -"-. in .the
location in V.'hich yoll live. We
br~g out the be~t irt your set.
You will like our capa'bl~, r~:1,
soriable service>

«-Weather Tower

l-!>icl< Enr~tb

•-The

11:00· p. m.

ViS:ltor

5-We~th<r Headline•
l'>-Dick Nesbitt'• Sports

5-"'.a.onig:h_t

Jl:30 .P, tn;
4-cParagon Playhou••

. -·-, .TV SERVICE-.. .
702 West Fi~h St.

·
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than ever before in history.
Nnr ~ inven10!:ies

to)

SliA!lCJ-1 Mli-A>.11' 1-1e,eA~G~ .
P~ESERVE ME ~OM tlHOBll!I
&01.'T1~ .SOT 'TOO MUCJ.I COUlfAGli

Minn P&L

42%

·Minn.

WHITE

24~•

Am 11otors 97,B :Mons Chm 141½
Am Rad
251,~ Mont Dk U 293/a
AT&T

Anac Cop

66 3 ~

Armco St!

83 3 ,

Armour

bath; 'hay

Minn,

79~~
42
58l~

141~ Nor P:ir

Beth Steel
Boeing Air
Case J I
Celanese

8Pi

Phil Pet

23¾

76
40\-,
53t;,
46¾
42'·s

C ?>lSPP
Chi & ""t-.T\V

Chrysler

Cities SW!
Comw Ed
Cons Ed

gtn

THANIG FOR MNGI NG-

Rollingstone~

90

56½

at

93 score AA.

... ~

•

'

Tbe

HOGS
:"'arket is ~

st~ers

.

ho~

?8.
- ks ? ~11e5 __ .~; c.nec ·- -5.:.; current
receipts 30.

utility and commercial cows 12.0015.00; canners and cutters 10.00-13.00; ulllit.•1 anct commercial bulls H.50-16.S0; sood
heav:,· fat bulls 12.00-13.00; most good and
choice •·ealers -20.00; two loads .good and
choke 425-pound stock steer calves 22.60j

3-D0--330

............••.... )6:00-16.50

,ow.16.00-16.50
......... B.00-,s.5<>
15.00-16.50
15.50-16.00

n.00-15.50

.... .......

_

14 .z.;.is.oo

J3.7.5-H.25

discounted
I0. 5 0
l! .50-- HL ;a

~tags--;SO-down

_i

st a g s,-----450--up

CALYF:s
The veal market IS ,u.ad_v.
Too choice pnme
Ch0ic-e

;
I

r-CSDA) - u,·e \
"(;_·G_UlITT. abom steact,.·: receipts in.
coops 1.1.;o t Friday 1,9 coops, 65.2 -

,a_,:,.,s es

Thin a::id unhnisbe-d b.ogs

-market tone; car}ot track sales,·
CF...lC~~GO

1~:~.1s:so

...................... 16.50-li.25

1~~~~
.... ~-... :.,v

??_

c,'.ct stork: Idaho russets 55.00.

1~<J-.JQ25

2:0-30-0

36C--.oo

01d stock suoulies:
lii_,ht <!nd ·insu±f:icien t to e.,t; bli.sh

~i!t,-

l~.00-18.00

Conomercial to ,:ood ..

]2.00-]6.00

J0.00-12 00
!l 00-d.own

l"11;J!)"

Bo:,er,; and culls

CATTLE
Tne cattle market h; sread~-.
Drrl•d ,teer, and yenlinir>-

22..5-28; ligbt hens 17.5-18: broilers,

Cboice to prime ---·-····
Good to cboice •. - - . . . . . .

ir.-er~ 30-32: o1d roosters 12·

32_~,?;

"

, ..
caponeues 3 "'1- 3v.

~EW

YORK

'2

i

1

Comm. to gcxxl

•· •· ··•••·

l'till.t}·

i

•···-··•···

· Dryfed he-i!~_nChoice to pnme • • • • • • · • •· · •

-(_ CSDA)

Good

Bu tte:r .steady: receipts 12 days)

19.00-20.00

Good

~. lbl: i.o.b. ·paying prices un.,
c-r,2::ged fo l higher: heaYy 1:iensOT

2100

to

choiC'"e

12.00-15.00
7.00-11.00
]'7 . .50-20.SO

. • ...• • .. • •. 15.00-17 .DO

Comm. to ;:ood ............ JJ.00-H.OO

71.J.140; ·wholesale prices on bulk
l:tili!y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.:~
Cvw-scar:.ons (.!l"e.sbL creamery. 93 score. Commercial
··•····.
1 A...~)
5S-5B~-.; cents: 92 .score (A): l."tilit:---· •• •• · -

7 .00-n.oo

12.00--13.50
Jl.00-11.SD

51::: ~-58_ ·, 00 score ( B) 55~.__55i.;; ·, 89 13ucil=s-e.r.:!'!i and cutt,,,......rs
5_00-10.so
:;core ( CJ 53':2-54.
; Bologna
.. - - . -- - - .• B.00•13.50
· Commerdal
8 00-11 00
Cheese steady; receipts ( 2 days) i Light thin .• . .
s:oo- s:oo
233.5iH. \\nolesale sales, american
.
I..-t.."\l:BS
cheese

\'v;.~bole

mi.L';:J:

cheddars.

The J2JDb market is steady.

Choice :o prime

•-

H.00-16.00

sing1e daisies· Good to ch?l_ce ..... ~---··· 12.00-1-1.00
- 2 • 3- 3~
· Gl d · ·
ao d ,- ' CI!.! and utility - .... ··-- · .• 6.00-12.00
:• sn ,- -: SID,, e
aisies ,,e -.,- E..-es~l. flats i:re~b 3i-'38: flats aged 4~ r..~o-d 10 cl:t{?i_r-e ............ .;_Ot"I-. 5 oo
C h ~d
... lb- 35
Cull :md utility
3.00- 4.00
.:.•-1. proces:~e
c_.ec ars .J
~
- :
BAl'. ST.ATE ~IILl.IXG CO)lPA:SY
. ) j : dornesilc s,,·1~~ {·wheels) grade,
Ele-.a\Dl" •• .A... Grain Prirr:,
25ed

~5-49 e:ent.s:

p

1

--

•·_.l."" ,13--~g- o-r1,.de "'E"' 40-45- crade·
•

.:::--

'

Hours S a. m. lo -4 P- m.

<Dosed Saturda•.s)
~o~ l northern sµrtng whe.at . . .
::---;-o. 2 northern spring wheat
~o. 3 nort.he.J:"11 spriD.g v.-beat
7'\o. 4 northern spring Wheat

-e

38-!--3.

'•1._"'

2 15

\\-..bole.sale egg prices steady lo.
2.11
.
1.07
11.rm: receipts 12 days) 19.144. i
:2.03
t ·.,"noleo;ale selling prices based on· ::<o. 1 bard winter wheat - .
211
• No. 1 r:-·e
1.05
e.xchange -ar1d other Yolume sales).:
;'\ err York SDOt ouotations iol-. FROEDTERT ~LUT CORPOB ..\TIO!i
1
. l d
- ·a . d
(Closed Saturdays)

.r.

a-~,·:

illClU

es

ml v;e~tern:

mi..xe

I\ew barley -

!'-;o. l .......... ·- .. $1."20

co:ors: extras r 4&--50 lbs) 3~0½;

No. 2 .............. 1.17

extras large ( ~5~8 lbs) 361~-37½;
exrras medium ;:(5<o-36'--'2: standards Jar_~e
35½-36", ·, dirties 23-31 •,
~

3 • · • • • - • • • • · · · · 1 -14
No.
Xo. 4 ...............
l.05
Xo. 5 ••.•.••.•..... l.Ul

•

state on tile 10th ctav al Jllay, 1513, at the

C-10, 18, 23, 25, 26, 45, 48, 18, 59,
69, 77. 79, 80, 82, 83, 84, 87.

68,

Advertising Rates

BABY

and
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l'\ICHARD SCHOONOVER.
County .Auditor.

- -(Fi:r-st
-------Pub. :Monday. June

COl:"""NTY OF \VI~OSA

)

211 •

STATE OF MINNESOTA
J
SoLjcc of Exi,lra.tlon cf Redemption
1':otice ls hereby given that the time for
redemption of certain lands, bid 1n for the
state on the 10th day of May., 1948. at
the tax judg1nent sale of lands :for deUnGUent taxes far the year 1946. will expire
60 days after senice ol notice and the
filing of proof thereof in my office a.s
provided by law; that a notice containing
a description of said lands .and the names
of tbe persons to whom the same a.re
assessed has been posted in my office

,ub.)ert to public Inspection, aa required
b ..- ]aw
·nat.ed June 11. 195s_

RJCHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.

----------cFirst Pub. 1t1onday. June 13. 1955)

-OFFICE OF THE C'OUSTY AUDITOR)

COUNTY OF WINONA

l 11.

s-rATE oF M:u•.;~ESOTA

:Sotice or Expiration of Redemption
~otice ts hereby giYen that the time for
redemption ot certain lands bid in for the

state on the 9th daJ of May, 1~9, at the

tax judgment sale of lands for delinquent
taxes for the year 1947. will expire 60 days
alter sen·ic-e of notice and the filing cf
proof thereof in rn."· office as provided by
law~ thal a notice ~ontaining n description

or said lands and

and complete reslime of your ·background for

public or Sunday school teacher prefer-

W.mt Ads must be received by 11

a.m. on the day that the ad is to
be published.

Tbe liability of The Daily News in

EMPLOYMENT .. ~ •••••.•
INSTRUCTION •••...•••..•
FINANCIAL ........•..•...•
LIVESTOCK .. ,, ...........
FARM & GARDEN ...•...

HOME & BUSINESS . , ... . . 5G- 81

ROOMS & MEALS ... , . , .. 82- 89
RENTAIB ............... 90- 96
REAL ESTATE ....•... -· .. 97-102

AUTOMOTIVE ...... -~ __ .. 103-110

~pection, as required by law.

Dated..June IL ]955.

RICHARD SCHOONOVER.

County Audito,.

fFb-.!lt Pub. 1tfond.as. June 13, 1955)
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY AUDIT.OB l
, ...
l

John B

chmce

Luedeu

Decedent.

Be independent ~ Work for
yourseH! No experience necessary. Good opportunity to
have your own business with a
moderate investment.
Yes,
there. is a fine living in store
for good operators of Standard
· Service stations. You have
the advantages of a major oil
company. Well known acc¢pfc

Sell Full or Part Time
Salesman-Customer Premium Deal Plua
free· Powerhou_se Selllng Outfit bring fast
sales. Big Daily Comm. Show dozen'1, of
Styles including Glamou"r Girls. Coloram.a7 l-!.illbillies. etc. Popular &lzeti:; 20's.
JO'S, 4D's. Union Label! Wrtte-Tode.y.·tor

FARM WORK-Man wanted. Write or te]ephone Carl Marg, Minneiska.,· Minn. TeleCard of Thanks
phone Rollingstone 2604.
KLIEST----------I wish to thank all m.Y friends, neigh• FARM WORK-man by !he day. otto and
bors and relatlves, for- their kindne58
Roy Haake. Winona Rt. 2.
during my recent mness and stay at
tbe hospital and at hoffle. ·
1
-J\frs. "em-:,i Klie·st.

YOUNG MAN

HARTNER'S
Lost and Found

6

Recreation

=-===:-=cc-c===-THE "HUNTSMAN" ROOM.. . . .

Tile 1deal opot for your next luncheon
or dinner. Excellent tood at attractive
prices.

we

under 36_ year~

welcome· clubs, weddings. din•

aers, funeral parties. etc.

on establisherl territory.
Must have car. Apply in ·

7

Personals
assistance,

such.

given

Valley· Wholesalers
Inc.
.
Winona, Minn.

OWATONNA, Call s, F. Reid, ~:i.

Employment Service
40
= - - = - -27-A
- - - Money to Loan
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN-ID U,11., Bo. Amer• ==c=--==-==,--=--,-...,........,.--'--ica, Europe. To Sl5,000. Write only Em- FARM OR .CITY real
ployment

Green st.,

Info. Center.
Boston, 14,

ROOm

888.

4

Help-Male or Female

Situations Wanted-Female 29

phone Jno.
8 Situations Wanted-Mala

_C_A_L_I_F_Oc...R_NI_A
___L_e_a_v_in_g_t_h_is_w_e_e_k_,_p_a_a_s_e_n•
gen; to share expense:s. Telephone 6221
after 5;30 • p.m.
·

· 30

TRACTOR DRIVING---near Winona want•
ed by a Junior. John Heaser, 419 E. 3rd
SI.
.
.

H.50- time "llithin which creditors of said dec-edent may file their claims be limited to Moving, Trucking, Stor;ago 19 HOUSE PAINTING---and washing: also In·
side work. T~lephone· 6912.
four moot.rua from the date bereol. and GENERAL HAULING ~ Ashe_,. rubbish.
that the claims so filed be heard on OcYou
call,
we
haul. By -contract, a day •. Business Opportunities
37
tober 7th,. 1955, at ten o~clock A, M., beweek or month. Telephone 561_3,
fore this Court in the probate- court room
KAMPUS-INN-159
W.
King,
Complete
with·
spring wheat mostly S2.00 lower; apring lambs 50 cents in the court house in Winona, Minnesota, Painting, Decorating
20 all Tesaurtatlt equipment. }for retit. or
..
_
to Sl.00 lower; Other classes steady; ~ood and that· notice hereof be gh·en by publisale on low down - payJil.ent. Will fl·
DOTLhern ::>8 lb and c.hoke o]d crop shorn s)aughter lambs cation of this order in The Winona Daily
o,·er 300 lbs

hi£her: cash
. _:
-- . d k
ba~J.5, ?\ 0 1
ar
ordin~~· 2,48~&-2.50'-·s: oremium: J';.OO-JB.00; utility and lo~•-good ~1.5.00-16.50;
.
•h
_
·
.
, choice and prinJ.e native spnng lamb~
.spnng w eat ;:,!)..60 lb 2-4 premm.m:, 2'!.50-23.50; buck lambs discounted ~LOO
di.sCOillll snring wheat 50-5i lb 3-38: per h,mdredwei~t; >c".?d and choke sh~rn
•--

Cell'-'>.

"t ;

-

· slau.gbter eires :,_l)().,_:,O: cull and Ullbty

pro elil premium 12-16 per, 2.50-!.50;

ce'.nt 2.49~ .s-3.06~-s.

_lambs

?'so 1 hara "'.\lonlan.a winter 2.47-:;·.-' Jambs

2.~0:-5 ~ )Iinn. S.D.
, - '> .... ter 2-~ 1 :,-__ ;:,;:,·,.

1---0 1

hard

win-i

medrnm and good shorn feeding

l:.0(}-14,.00;

good

CR.IC-AGO :_~Ad~s

i c-ents

and

c-hoice

ewe

on breeder account 18.00-18.75.
a

hundred pounds

of

50 cents to 75
moved hog.5 to

, their bgbe,r priees since September.

Th•

Durum 58--60 To 3.i0-4.00: 55-57; to;, on butchers was $21.25, highest since
rD ..). 40-"
so ; :,._~ 1 54 lb ? 60 3 ! Sept. i. Trading was acti..-e. Poorest de- ..).
-· • . .:> •
i rnar.d in the cattle trade was for hea\ier
L0rn -~0. 2 yeUO\\" 1.4--4 3 ..;-l.46 3 ~.
! -weights of steers..
YeaJers were steady at
1
Oats :\"o 2 ,~hiL'e ""jQ~....;-73~~ • ::,; 0 3 520.DO to S24.00 -on _good and choice. .

•

INTERIOR
DECORATING.
PAINTING· AND
PAPER HANGING.

Xews and by mailed notice a5 provided
bY law.

·Dated June 4th, 1955.
"
LEO F. MURPHY.
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

s. D. J. Brnski. ·
Attorney for Petitioner.
(FirS t Pub. :Monday~ June 6, 1955)
STATE. OF 1'-ll.1'9NESOTA~ COUNTY OP'

Wallpaper books _and yaint
charts furnished. Telephone 9124

WINONA, ss. J'II PROBATE COURT,
::<o. 13,741.

· !First Pub. Monday, June 6, 1955)
Jn the- Mauer of the Estah1 of
Frank. Cierzan 1 Deceden1.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Order for 1learlnz on PeUUon fDr
WINONA, ••· IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,594.
.
Summary Assignment or Dh1tibution.
,
'·
. ln tbe sheep market shorn Jambs. Wh1c-h
Isabel. Cien:an ha""ing filed a petition
ln Re Estate of
1
white 67"a•72 s: );o 2 heavy white; were about absent Friday, got in line with in thi, Court alleging that said decedent
Edward Boffm&n, ·Decedent.
Order for Bearl.n.C. on ·Final .Account
751;-76~.;: );'o 3 hea,·-v ,-i.-hite 73~~-- ~at day·s. 2dv~nce on s~ringers b~_ turn- died intestate and that said estate consists.
..
mg steady to ;.iO cents higher. Spnngers on!~· of Cle homestead of said decedent and
and Peilllon I.or Dlslribullon.
were steady to strong and ewes steady.
only such property a5' is exempt from .aJl
The representative of the a~ove named
tLSDA\-Hogs
8,DOO;
actiYe
and
une\·en;
debts
and
charges
in
Probate
Court
and
estate
having filed his final · account and
Barley mellow and hard malting, 5q-;5 c-ents higher on butchers and sows; pra3ing for a summary .assignment or di.spetition for settlement and allowance
choice to iar.cy 1..;0.1.~8; good 1.18· in.stances up more on butt"hers over 230 tribution of said estate to the persons eo- there.of and for distribution to _the persona
ibs: most choice Sos. 1 to 3 1.90-220-POUJ:ld titJe-d thereto;
thereunto entitled;
1.36: feed 93-1.02.
1-,

R:,-e ::--o 2 1.2Pa-1.25's.
Fla:i ?-.-o 1 3.35.

Soybeans :'.\0 1 yellow ,.38°~.
!!

CANADIAN DOLLAR.
?(EW YORK i.?-Canadian dollar
in :\"ew York open market 117,32
per cent premium or 101.53½ U.S.
cents, unchanged.

butcher>

20.25-21.00,

rnainl~-

20.75

and

above on mixed choice Nos. 1 and Z; part
deck mostly choice No. 1 21.15-21.25; most
c~oice ?-.os. .2 and 3 230-260 Ihs 19.25-20.25;
770--300 lbs l8.00.lS.Z5i few 310-34D lbs 17.0018.00; most sows 400 lbs and lighter 15.0017.00; ,a few choice 270-320 lbs 17.~17."50;
-400-500 lbs 1~.00-15.25: ~eights up to 600
lbs dov.""D to around lJ.00.
Cattle 20.000; calves 500: yearlings and
lizht st.,>ers 1.,12.;.polJ.Jld do11·n fairly a~!ive,
st.e~m· to 25 cents higher; hea,ier 5teen
~low. .'.'litsead.v to 25 cents lo,;r-er; beifen
•fi.irl;r actin, ~lead}' to 25 =u higher;

IT

IS

ORDERED.

That

the

hearing

IT

lS

ORDERED.

That

the

bearing

thereof be had on · June 30th, 1955., at ten thereof be ltad on June 30th, 1955, at ten
o'cloek A. Ill., before this Court in the o'clock A. M., before tbil! Court in tile
Probate Court Room in the Court House in probate court room Jn the court house In
Winona, !\-linnesota,. and that notice of said Winona,. Minnesota, and that notice hereof
hearing be gi,•en by publication of this be given by publlcatton of this order 1n
order in Tht!. Winona DailY News and by The Winona Daily_ News and by mailed
notlce as provided by law.
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated June 4111, 1955.
Dated June 4th, }955.
LEO F. l\fURPHY.
LEO F. MURPHY.

Probat.. Judge.
<Probate court Sea.I>
S. D. J. Brusk.L

Attorney for Petitioner.

!.P robalo Cow•t Se Al)

I!. D. J. Bruski,
Attome;y for PetilionH.

Prob_ate Juc!J!e.

nance buyer. Immediate pOa:.sessio;n..

W-P-Inc•

estate loan,, pay•

mentis

like rent. AJso. general- fD.rurance. FRANK H. WEST, 121 · W. 2nd.
Telephone 5240.

Thre~ bedroom home for ·owner

L\censed under MiJIII.

PLAIN NOTE -

unall loan act.

APTO -

170 Eallt" Third 51,

FURNITURE.

"telephone 2915

Hours 9 to u • l to 5:30 • Sat, 9 to 1,

PERSONAL-ized LOANS
Phon~Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra. cost.
Phone to give I a few quick

facts about yourself, Upon·- approval, get cash in single visit

to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YOUR conven-

ience, n.eeds and focome.
Employed people welcome.
Phone, write or come in today.
LOANS $25 T0.$300
an signature, furniture or auto.

BENEFICIAL

51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd. Floor

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

on Jow do'wn payment, or will take· oth~r
prop~.rty· in on _trade.

KITrENS-free tor 1000 home. Telephone

W-=P-Inc.

Phone 77'18

Office _Open 12:30-6 p. m.

PETE'S

RECRE-"TION-cllatfleld,

ll'llnn.

bowling alleys. 2 pool tables,. _~
round tables., lunch count.er~ beer . bar.

Two

Kohl-Draft beer system. Small down pay.
ment. Easy !¢rm• on balance.

Telephone Your Want ·Ada
to The Winona Daily N~ws~
Dia) 3322 for_ an Ad Taker,

o LEATHER BILLFOLDS. ·
o CARD CASES.
o LUGGAGE.

LEGHORN PULLETS
from. Pullorum dean sto.ck.
STRONG HEALTHY
:PULLETS
.

o BELTS.
o SOCKS.
.

.·

.

.

..·

"GUST" The '8h6e . Man
215 E. Third St.
.

**

46

cows

.:..A~ND=-.cH-=E-=1-=r-=&-=R..,S-c-W---_~an-u_d;.., ·
springers, don't have to be close. H. : C.,

Halama.,_ -ln<:S;epende11ce.

_.

.

150.·

Telephoile

HORSES WANTED-l>Y nellllig di.rec\ to
fur farm you get many dollan man•.
Call Collect, Black Rivel' Falls, Wb.;
ll-F-14, Marg Fur Farm.
HORSES WANTED-c-All kind•, Top -price1

KAMPKOLD ICE BOX.

** PRESSURE GAS

87

Telephone

.·

PICNIC SUPPLIES
.STOVE
THERMOS BOTTLES. . . _·- .
PRESSURE GAS LAN'TERNS

* to·~~~hl:~ i~rJr.ATION&
Nice selection now • ; ; At,

HARLAN J. WOOD>
APPLIANCES: ..

159 E. 3rd

TelephonE! 3964

paid.· Call .collect~ Hl. Redalen ... L.anea-

boro, Minnesota, telephone ~sHiiiTLAND

PONY-wan\ed.

lf-:11)76,

Baby Merchandise

TeleJ)!lone NURSERY . CHAIRS-:SC.25;

Ferm lmploments; Harnes• 48

Teeter•Bob~.

$6,45;_ ·high thillrs:i- $$.95. Bonjekowski.. -~Mankato Ave. · _OPen :·eveaJiig•. ·
·

LONG 6Q autonfatlc hay baler, twine U_e, Bullding M_aterial•
Wisconairi ~lrcOOl 'mQt.o.r.. good c·ondlllon.
Trade for ·Holstein heifers. Orville Lind• ber°'.

Centen-~le. · Wi!I.

UP4--31NP_ WJ"',.-'-c-o-n-,l~n-m_o_to~r-.~L!=k~e-)l_ew_.

-WRECKING--_·.

Russel_ Frltd, Founta~ City, ·Wis. Rt. 1.

WAGQN-and hay rack. rubber tired. No, 1
shape. Louil!! .Rinn, Rollingstone,. ·Minn.
COMBINE· ;FOR SAL~l9SO - Alli!! Chat•
mer& • ."5 ft'.. with pickup -attachment· and
motor, Very · -good conditlon. Walter
Howe, Rush!ot•d. Minn.
MC CORMICK DEERIN_G
___
JI_O_RSE MOW•
ER--'-Oil - bath; McCormick Deering· potato Jllanter. Jleaw set of hori:e .harnesses; like new. Solrnen. Stuber. ·Fou11taln f::lty. WI,.

NEW HOLLAND BALER-..76, perfect condition. $650. WJJI consider livestock · in
trade. Jim Nesler, Dover, Minn.
SIDE DEI,IV:SRY RAKE--c-ln good condi•
lion; _Allis Chalmer• P.T.O. Will trade
for livestock. Roy's Slor@, G1.lesvllle,
Wi•. Highway 93, B mllff I>Orth Of
Center.ville, Wis.
HAY LOADER-John Deere .tee! bo~om.
Good .coDCUtion, S~. George Pruka,.· Rt.
1, Rushford. Minn.
-'-=---:-~~~-

HAY
BALER-Ma ... ey-Han:itl.
complete
with motor. Terrific di•count If taken
at once! DoERER•s~ 1018 W. 5th~ tele•

1>h<>ne · 2314. ·
CULTIVATOR-fits F-20 or regular llllernational. >eractor. Francia Barr. Dover#

Foriner Mother Honie at· 51, ·

West Center .St,· · Rochester:
Order dimension . lumber and
boards riow. 100,000 ft: beautiful hardwood flooring, like new.
½ price. Plumbing . fixtures.
All types doors, wjndows, pipe, .
slate roof. Miscellane9us..
·

Salesman On ·Job .
-· HURRY-_·. '

WHEN YOU BUILD •••
INSIST ON

.
SEALtlGHT
.
CONCRETE -BLOCKS;_-·
the·•Mortar Groove
Around Entifo Block" ·

"Lookfor

2690.

Horsos, Cattle, Stoc:k

42

SHORTHORN . BULir-Darlr . l1"1>ail,

m

years .old. Finn Bros,, Rt, 1 La· Cres•
Chester

white• and
nuroe...... start filrrowing. Jun"'_ ·25·. ()ne
SOWS-10

- ~ _baar, reatJtered. Merlin _Wilber,
Centerville.

,

Cultiv.ator

i- ... ............... , .. 1995

o _1951 ALLIS-CHALMERS "WC", . .
complete. with 3-14" plow ..... SHOO
O 1944 OLIVER ----10..

tr-actor .. '. .. $595

o 1955 OLIVER Super "SS" demontra•

tor, complete wltll 3-14" plow,· '
. Guaranteed as new . . . . . . .... $2050
WINONA TRUCK &: IMPLEMENT CO.
162 W; 2nd Street
Telephone 5872_
SAVE DOLLARS-by uving the luvei.
On.- hand for Installation. one High: Dri
Uni-Duct' to b<i used !or hay bow· All4
for corn thi• fall. P1iees r.onge •from
$900 ,to H,500 depending ell "1ze, Pay•
ment _-·after you have mow cured ycur

ualstanb
inc_luded -In the above price. Walab Farm

hay. ·_ -ln.st_allation · and

drying

froin $54.,o up._ The Plonee,. ol"rotarr
mowers. _Winona Fire 11n_d PoweY Equip. ·
ment, U!OJ W. 41h SI., one block ea,l Of
Je.ffenori $chool.

Oval coresf9r greater strength ; ••.Mort11r grooves for· tighter leak- .
proofjoints. - · · ·

·

ALSO ... SEE US . .ABOUT

_ Waylite.

Chimn~y Blocks
Makes chimney erection simpl@,
economical .snd"fire safe. ·
.
.
..
'

GET A FREE ESTIMATE

. BEFO:RE YOU BUILD

I

3 used Ford . tracton.
Reconditioned.· 1 side mount
highWl\Y Ford mower.

REITER~MURPHY INC.
Plainview, Minn.

Bu,inon Equipment

62

~eAM ... ektiiM.
SI.eel .@du
Royal Portable .Typewriters ·

. 43 Fortili1er, Sod

GUERNSEY SPRINGER-for sale •. Reuben
Bielefeldt; AJJl)a, Wis, !Creazn).
HOLSTEIN...:..Cov,r; Fresh_ two weeks; Dani~! Stellpflug,. Galesville; WI•. 2¼ miles
l!<iutb.easl of Centerville, :_Wis.
WEANED· PIGS-IS. 7 weeka old, Ernest
· Blaskowakl. Dal<ota Rt. '1. · (Nodine).
cent,,
BROOD

FAR.MALL, 5upeT ..C''.,
cpmplete with 2-row

0 1952

Servic_e, telephone 66&1, Altura.
SEE THE ·MOW-MASTER-'for 195!1,- Priced

plus six rental units. _with .room for- ex-·
pans!on, Ideal for party who wants to·
wOrk in Wiliona·. We wiH !inance · buyer

122 Washington St.

., ·•

LOANSf8A<wb~~L USED TRACTORS ...

122 Washington St.
Phone 777/S
OUice Open 12:30-G,OO ·p. M.
ALTURA~Tavern and restaurant for sale
FINANCE CO.
or rent. With Jiving quarter•. George
Lawrenz, 610 -Walm1t St, Telephone -4950.
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.)
Call evec...ru_·n-'g"-s--'.--=~---~~~~ Licensed Under Minnesota Sm.all Loan Aet
Phone 3346
·
Winona
MOTEL ON illGHWAY NO. ,61-.-'Near Wi•
nona.

.llERRY··BoXES-Rollb -Bro5' .Store, ·111
E, 4th St, ·Telephone· 4007. · · . -.
·

:C:,.,,..,..,,-,;=--=--=--,--

38
SAVE MONEY on house and auto snaurance With FEDERATED MUTU.U. OF

and 4:30 P. M.

Write, Alcoholics Anonymous, Pioneer BE_AUTY OPERATOR-wants work In WIGroup Box 122~ Winona. MinlL o-i teJe.
J)bone Jl(2,
nona. Write C·89 Dally News or tele•

Transportation

perienced employees. Your own
initiative and business sense
gauge your actual earnings. A
sincere desire to get ahead for
yourself and your .family is all
that is required.
.
Several stations in this ai:-ea
are now available on our leaseoperator plan. Inquire about
these_ excellent business opportunities NOW.

ln1uranco·

person betwe€n

4

,-P-R-o"'B"L""E-M--D-RINKE--~R"'s--ar_e__
u_au_a""'1,..1y--u-n• FRY COOK-Wanted, Apply. Chef Bole!
Winona.
·
willing to discuss their drtnki~g problem
because of guilty feelings about iL Free.
confidential,

ed products, special training,
and. advice, and help of ex-

Contact JACK PICKEIT,
area representative, by:telephone 2575 or 8-1786.

AS SALESMAN

4

GLASSES-lost in · green ~laid cais:e. Tele~
phone 2291 or 2312.

TRY

WANTED

1

DOG .OWNERS . .

GIFTS FOR DAD ..

Wanfed-:-Livestock

all

---- ----~~===-AD BOOK MATCHES

.

LINDJ!:X DUS'l'-Cl</4 L!ndane)· killa and
repels tick~;- one . app1l',"=ait_ion .keeps. ticU .
oCl for days. I pound 75c• al TED MAIER •
DRUGS. - · ·
- ·

ONE WEEK TO

HILLYER'S
wanted. Up to $125 per month. Write
or Inquire c-n Dally News.

WINONA.RUG CLEANING.CO.

U.S. CERTIFIED
Large type

DAIRY

Telephone 3426

ZEI'HYR-Ventll.ati!il • awnings . anil dOOJ'·
hoods."· Custom : built Free . eeilznatu,

FOUR WEEKS OF AGE.

SERVICE STATidNS

_ Co.:_2563_S.~r."_enwood, Chicago 19, lll.

Call on us when you want wedding flower, u they shDuld be. Telephone 5602•

Winona

SLETTE HATCHERY

166 Center St.

. AUTO ELECTRIC
..
2114 and Johnson _st~. Telephon~ ~4i~ ·

CHICK HATCHERY

MAKE GOOD MONEY
OPERATING ST AND ARD

free 1955 Mast.r Outfit. Superior Match . ·

Flowers

Day old.

,Ready to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to
fii!ish the season.

from

See Mr. Chick .•. At

UP.

.U~ed. p0wer:· mowers;'. $20 and

RENTAL SERVICE ON· .CHAIN ·SAWS,
TILLERS AND, LAWN l\IOWERS.

Write· or call for prices.

27
31- 36 Help Wanted-Male
------37- 41 ·FARM WORK-Experienced man or bi>y·
46
47- 54

Used ,;, JI;P. and l½- H.P; electric ·motonr1, ·
1-2½, · H.P, outboard,: demonstrator. - .

GOOD OPERATORS

STORE

dlsconUnued.

GAN'S._.

Minn. (J.S. Approved and
Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.

Blair, Wis.

styl~s~

modeli reduced· 10. only · S3.50 at MOR··

For full time employment
.in new

26- 30
42-

ladlea.· ·and·· ,men•s

SPELTZ

Beverly Hilk 26, Calif.

CHINA & GLASS

that plcture you received ·

RUGS a fright? Make them. :S beautiful
algllt with Fina Foam; ·11•1 marvelous.·
Palnt Depot.
.
- . .
CHARCQAL B_ROlLERS_ ••• can ~- ·:set
up In 5 ,econds. SUS each. FREE .10 lb,·
••ck of. charcoal· given ·with each bll!ll~r. ·.
BAMBENEK'S 'HARDW,\RE, WINONA:
Your H8,rdware Mari~·. -store-. .
WEDDING mNG_S-New 14k gold ring1 in

SPELTZ CHICKS

Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone_

nJegate

•• a w...I<l!ng .glft. 1.o _the. attic; bring _it
to us .a.rid. ~~t· us_ re-frame·· tt. -Yo~'lLbe:-:
amazed at. th~ dHference, Paint Dej>ot.
SAW RIG--,.:-1--4 wheel· trailer: 3 circulating
oH heaters._. 312 Chatfield· St.. ·
·

SALESLADY
WANTED

the event that a mistake occurs in
publishing an ad shall be limited
to republishing the ad for one day,

Classified Directory
Al\'NOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- 8
SERVICES
. . . . •• . . . . . . 9- 25

DON'T

f30G Santa Monica Blvd.

, 17.75: choice .sow~ -too lbs down 15.50-18:25;
)iI\'"XEAPOLIS 0
-·Wbeat :re-· few JB.50;_ sows 400 lbs and up 13.00-16."2.5;
ceiints todav 483; vear aao
493: feeder pigs most.ly stead,·; good and
- ·,...,
_ :•
~ 0
chol£·e 18.00-15.00.
•
·
trp.d.D:1g ba!!lS unchanged. prices Sbee:p 400; Old tl"O:P slcughter lamb&

1 .~

on any purchase.· in the store,
$eeds, N_u_rs_ ery_ ,-_Stoel<_-.·..
53.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 112

TOYTOWN, INC.

For information on other rates,
contact The Daily News Classified
Advertising Department.

the names of the per,ons AUCTION SALES

a

17.5().1925:

Winona;· Minn.
Ask for -Profit Sharing Starnpll

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

These citie.a· will soon have a
Dlalr!butor;

red. Summer or perman~nt. Write fully.
C-86 Daily New,.

to whom the same ar-e asses!ed has been
l)osted in m)· office rubjet:"t to public lb-

',r

butchers

please:

Menomonie
•Winona
·consecutive
2
4
6
La Cro.u;:•
Chippewa Falla
RoChe!ter
Marshfield
Days Days Days
Insertions
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY AUDITOR I
Austin
Wausau
COU:'.'.TY OF WINONA
l ss. 18 words
Albert Lea
Wisconsin Rapids
TYPIST
STATE OF '.MINNESOTA
)
or less .••.•... $1.39 $2.32 $3.26
Faribault
Baraboo
:Solle• el Ex]llr&tlon of Redempllon
Mankato
Ch.arles City
~otice is hereby given that the time for 19 words ......... 1.46
2.45 .3.44
Capable of taking shorthand
St.
Peter
Steven&
Poinl
redemption of c-ertain lands bid in !or the
2.58 3.62
dictation and performing other
Anoka
Rice Lake
stat.e- ·on the 12th day oi ?.1ay. 19-47. at the 20 words • . • • • • . • 1.54
Ha!lting~
Stillwater
2. 71 3.80
tax judgment sale of lands for delinquent 21 words . . . . • . . . 1.62
office details, Permanent posi•
St. Paul
Eau Clair•
laxes for the year 1945. wil1 expire 60 dass 22 words ........ 1.69
2.84
3.98
·
tion.
Small
office.
40-hour
after sen;ce of notict> and tbe filing Of
w~ will consider evet"y tntellig..,nt ]'.eply!
4.16
week. Apply in person only.
2.97
proof 'thereof in my oilic-f" as prO\.•id@-d b~• 23 words ........ 1. 77
]aw; that a oolice containing a description 24 words . . . . . . . . 1.85
3.10 4.34
No
telephone
calls.
,App)y 1mmcdi-atc:Jy if -you have a &er'Vi.ceof said lands and the names of} persons
able car, good physical •nd menial abil3.23
4.53
to whom the same are assessed has been 25 words . . . . . . . . 1.93
VULCAN MANUFACTURING CO. ities, and a.II attitude of posiUve thinking.
posted in my office subject to public ioDeduct 10% for payment
spl:"etion, as required by Jaw.
400 West 3rd St.
within 15 days
Write. lo:
Dated Junt:" l I. I.95..5

pr:i.I:::e ~.OO; comm.ercia] Hc.OO-l8.00: Order for Bearlng on P~ilUon for Proba.ie
•, :
lb- ~, " . '.
cull and utilny 10.00-13.C-O; stocker and\ of Will, Limiting Time lo Flle Claim •
et-roaSLeT!S 6-10
:, 3, .--'.2-.:io8. )OUil 0 : feeder classe.s active .and strong~ choice
a.nd for Hearin'° l"hereon.
hens 10-14 ]bs .3g_39~ ~ounotnms 790-pound feeder_ steers 2-1.00: medium and Ella Lu_ eders having filed a petition for
O
• d
o:i ~ "?· ?fi
, ; good Sle~rs lti.-00-1!:l.OC; common 11.00- the probate of. the 'Will of said decedent
1 .... ') .... ~
1.0.S' an
_,_c,-_o 1
-OS .:>-i---. up 43-..,.4 · 1.;.oi
and for the appointme-n~ of Ella Luedt!rs
Squa"qs 11 lbs and up per doz. _Hogs 8.~;- fair1Y ac.:t1ve; ~arrows ~~ : as Executrix. which Will is on file in this
- o-.
0 -- d
-- 85·
1__ : gilts mostl::, ~o cents b1gher; instances ,~ Court anQ open lo inspection;
85-v;:,, sl-1 lO~ per oz i;:,- • UC=,. cents up; sows 25-50 ce,its higher; most
IT 1S -ORDERED, Thal the hearing
l.ong Bland bbls ice "Oacked 28½-i choice 170-24!\-pnund barrows and gilts thereof be had on June 30th, 1955, al ten
~c,,"~ hoxe- 'frozen 31-3?· readv-to-'20.00-21.00, sca:tering choice Nos._ 1 a!)d o'clock A. M., before this Court in tile
..'.l , - •
- •
.:i-,
2 bu~c-he-!"5 21.2.'.>; some mostly chmce ~o. probate court :room in the court .house in
-cook 46-18~.
l 2L5CL21.75; choice 2.-;0-270 lbs 18.75-20.50; \Vinona. 1'.1innesota. and that objections to
Jod_d cboic-~ .:"-as.: 2 and 3 275-po~~ weights the allowance of said ~ill, if any, be filed
19.::.0: chmce ?"-.os. 2 and 3 2,0--300-pound before .said time of hearing; that the

GRAIN

No salesmen

·rt will be necessary for you lo offer a

CHRISTIAN Woll)an, olrong personality,

----~---------<First Pub. Monday, June 13, 1955)

redemption of certain lands bid Jn for the
state on the 8th day oi May. 1950. at the

hlgn

wanted. -· daya

servicing_

Attractive Immediate Opening

Dial 3321
For a Friendly Ad-Taker

County Auditor.

coLrxTY oF wr!>IONA

19.00-22.00;

siTTER-Gir~

pendent business· ma·n pr woman :in a short.
time. Company provides store accounts for

munity.

RICHARD SCHOONOVER.

,s-.. s~~-

· good

Your llme in th_e servicing of "self-service"
Toy merchandiser• in 10:t::aJ retail establlsh-

evenings during 11\lmmer month5, Write our ~on.ideratlon. Cover carefully 10 yrs.
c-25 Dally News.
Ill your previous background In your com-

(To Individuals)

Dated .Junie- l J. 19.'l-5.

s1aught~r st~er.s scalm~ belUVi· l ,J.O? pounds ) of proof thereof in my office as provided
ana _all beiler.s full:-,: steady _v.ith _last by law; that a notice containing a descripweeks close~ httle done on heavier weight tion of said lands .a.nd the names -of the
st ee_r:,.; cow5 mo,:;;l1:-,- _steady; bulls firm; per,:;;ons to ,;;,·hom the same are assessE-d
most good aLd .C'h01ce slaughter steers has been posted in rn,· office subject to
-·'; - 0 - ;.-e ;;'~~ _-~· -""a -: " O 19.w-2".o(•, including high choice 1.328· public inspection, a, required by Jaw,
1 bea·y-y.»hire
pound u-2_:.ghts at 22..00: choice around 1,000Dated June 11. 1955.
:Sa:-·bean oil 125,; sOYbean meal ;,o~_nd heil~rs ~-00; most good and cnoi_ce
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
..
..neuers 18_.50-21.=>0; utility and_ 1;:omrnerci.hl
County Auditor.
5Q.li).
steers H ..:i0-18.50; heiiers on sunilar grade - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; H.00-18.0'J: numerous young eommercial
<First Pub. :Monday~ June 6. 1955)
--..-E\" "'OR" :;,
-('"SD.') _ cous 16.[J,J with bulk uWity and commer- STATE OF J\!1NNESOTA, COUNTY OF
L'
'' . i
n. ·~;
'-~
cial i<rades 13.00-15.50; canner, and cut•
WeiO:-A, ss. TN PROBATE COURT.
Dr?ssed poultry. Turkeys unset-. ten 10.0l.'-11.50; cutter and utility bulls
}';o. 13,7-12.
lled: squabs and dueks about' 13.50-15.00; comm_erci"! and good 13.50ln Be Estate or
...
~
, 14.00; canners_ 10~0-12...:i0: veale_rs_ :stea~~-;
John Lueders. abo known ••

ice packed ITT-; and

He Ip

·
1 h
d h
help with genera
ousework an · e IP
car~ for wh~~I chair man patient. To
work by month, goDd wajes. room ·and
board. 816 W. Bdwy., telephone 5675,

B-95, 98.

: of said Jands and the names of the personJ
to whom the same are assessed has been
posled in my olike subject to public inspet:"tion, as required by law.

CHICAGO IJt ,,neat: X
.:. one.
cOrn: ~o 1 :yello" lake 1.48: Xo 2:
J 2.-- ~ _,,
ll
l 4g1 Q ts K

Turke\-s fresh.

-------Wanted-Female
26

CoMPETENT. WOMAN-Of middle age~ to mente· may en.able you to become an. lnde•

LOVLIEST FLOWERS of all ,.,. the
ex=rras medium 35'::-35'--:,.
•
p
·•
tax judgment sale or lands !or deti.nquent THE
Bride~_s ! We design magnificent bouquets
SOl"TH ST. PAl-r. '-· -tl.~D.-..) ~ Cattle taxes for the vear or 1948, w-ill expire 60
and
sprays for the entire wedding party.
5
BrO,Yil5: extras \ ~8--50 lbs) 40--12. · ;G°'-'- calYes I.SO,); fau-h acti,·e_ trade on \ days after se,..:·,ce ol notice and the !iling

s:eaoy.

Co. -

F. A. Krause

Book your order today.

telephone 5065 or 7.26~.

4th,

1

)o,"oJJce ol Expintlon of Redemption
:'\otice is hereby gi.-en that the time for

sorTH ST. PAl"L

IF
YOU QUALIFY!

Company whl~h. already has. over 2,0:00 · a.p~
FOR PROM.PT AND EFFICIENT FIBE pointed Dlstrlbutoni! A starting lnv.,•tment
exti.nqulsher i,ervi1:e • • • Call Winona of •• llltle •• U~ with a limit of. $995 InFire and Power Equipment Co., 1202 W. ventory reqllirem-ent is necessary.

tax judgment sale of lands for de:1inquent
taxes for the year 1941, will expire 60 days
after sen-ic·e of notic-e and the {Hing of
proof thereof in my office as pro\.·ided by

STATE OF MI1'NESOTA

LIVESTOCK

checks 25-30.
.Whites: extras ( 48-50 lb,) 39--H; ·
e~(tras large ( 45-48 lbs) 371-'2-38;~:;

___

See Us AtOncel

Day old and starte<l.

-~~-------'--

lFirst Pub. Monday, June 13, 1!15~)
OFFICE OF THE l'OUSTY AUDITOR l
COUNTY OF WINONA
> ••·
STATE OF MINNESOTA
>
:S_oUce of Expiration of BcdemptJon:
:'"ot1ce is hereby given that the time for
redemption o( certain lands bid in lor the

13, 1955)
OFFICE OF THE COU:'\"TY AUDITOR>

19.00-11.50
)6.W-1~.oo

ONE WEEK ONLY! _ .·
JUNE . 25 TO
·JULY
Z
'.
·:,;--

U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passecll.

BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your 8ewen
We clean them with electric root cutter.
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Co., 108
Male or Female Distributors, p.art or· full
East Third. Telephone 2737.
tlme.- are now being selected for new ·~rritories being ... opened hy a fine~ •SUctessful_
Profession aI Servi~es

a load of medium 800-pouncl feeding steers

Gengler's
Qt.1al ity Chicks

BECOME INTERESTING

Phone your Roto-Rooter Serviceman to
razor kleen that clogged sewer or dra_in
any day-any hour. ·Telephone 9509. or
6436., Syl K_ukowskl One year gu,arentee.

to high C"hoice- heifers 18.75~

23.00:

higher,

..•................. - . 18.00-18.75
•.•••••.•..•.•.••..• n.zs... 1a.oo

:e,0-300
300-330
330-350

ments Frida,_· 1.140, Saturda,.· 692
-

~ood

37

LIFE CAN

SEWERS CLOGGED

L;t.treme jat law: that a notice containing a des~rtption

_()-.,0
2.;.0-210

G!!;3;: cnolee

IZHICAGO ~- - ( l:SDA) - Polatoes: .-\rriYals old 5tock 26. new:
, ~
'
!"lOC!i J•l; on track 5() old stock_'
302 new s,ock; tot.al r .S. ship-•

2

18.2.5-14.2.5: l'hoice grades largely

18.00.

cents

stncus mf?.ih typeJ H~'-'"·

:

,a;.;.-

2nd St1nda ..~-

IN NEED OF A~P~L~U~M~B~E~R-•-.~C~AL~L~
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Telephone 9394
827 E. 4th St.

22.00 up; prime he;;n·y steers held above
2-LOO;
mostly prime S75-pound heifers

2.3.75;

21 Dusi non OpportunlHet.

Pli.lmbi"g, Roofing

vealers st-eady; stor:kers and feeders opelling .slow. about steady; few loads mostly
prime sleers 24.00-26.00; good to low prime

a.r,. for good

1
wholesale
ouymg pnces unchanged, ct:scoun:ed
to - Ho hicrher· Ls lar"e whites. Good to cbo!co borrow, and
- -~'
- •
~.
16-0-'S0
6•1·69.9 per cent A's 36: mu;ed 63;
1s0-200
........... _
mediums 33; "C".S. standards 31; ~~,._~ --·--·--· ..... --

SHOAT:4d

57···

to chO!Ce truck h~~- pnces as of noon.

E<"'S steadier· receipts 20.327·:
1
-:>!::-

following quotations

ON NUTRENA

Poultry, -Eggs, Supplioi
44
-,---'-'--~

othe, ,laughtH classes moderately ac•
tive: cows steady to strong; bulls and

B :7'5 a. ~ and ll:~5 a. m.Bu_ving hours are from 8 a. m.. to 4 p. m.

The

Minn: .

OFF

TOMATOES.-I'eppers, Ground Ch=;-8a1-.
via, BegonJas a~d- IA?.!!e ·-vlll!elY of -otllU' ·
LEGHORN PULLETS-wanted, t "••l<a . planta. _Dam.benek•• m:y,oay G_n>el>house, ·
Jct. 14.and 61.
· ·
·
old or older. Write Mr. Constance So·
beck, Winona Rt 1. Telephone 1-1370.'

Pl-lll.S HELP, ~ K Tli.AlL
MAS SUCC.$D.eD IN RE:U:ASIN6
THE: BABY GORIU..A

pncect the following mornmg.

5'> ,5· 92 A 55_ ,5 - 90 B $4.5 · 89 C
_ _ •
:..,.
_...,'
"'2.-o: cars 90 B =: 89 C :,.;,_

.

TeJephone .2581.

<;erah! Nlcbolll; Minnesota City.

Wm-1

~~:

$5.00

JERSEY BULL--One year old, purebred,

lionday through Jnday; 8- a. m. to DOOD
on Saturda.Y5.
CHJCAGO -~-?-Butter steady: reThese quotations apply until 4 p. m..
:,,~, +- 1 -c, 6-~, ,.,.n' 0'1e-ale bu\-ino" ."i.11. livestock ani.YlDg afte;r c1-:,sing time
Cs.I),;,
.,.,.._ ,:,, ~
~
.•rn~ will be properly car.>n ior. weighed .8lld

p:r:ces unchanged:

SALE

old. Available. in ·.July; al.Bo. lnte:matlonal
truck or wagon· baJe loader. or .trade·
for teed·er p\go. Arl'o<>ld Pllm. Kellogg;
Minn.
·
·

Li5ten to n1arket quotations over KWNO

PRODUCE

HOG FEED

Eyota,

FEEDER _PIGS-9, Call mortWl!la. Cla!:·
ence· ·cr~ven Jr., Stockt~n,. Milin.. Tete~
Phone 3754:.
·
HEREFORD-registered bull. 18 _montlu

61%

SWIFT o. CO~lPA:0--Y

II

.

Gre~~n.

old, well brolc:e. In.quire Jack .-Oevefing,
·
Stoc:kton. Minn.
B4 'PIGS-Weaned and c=•tra~ a.Joo 2
sows with ·'.16 . pigs. Francis Lehnertz,

BR.A.NO -_NEW BNS-1[

WIT\.! A

691/J

Re:port~a by

oi !:le day.

Ed

BAYGELDlNG-Rid"'ln:cgc--=-llo_ra_e,-s,...e-v-en~y..:.,:_arc-

IS MOVl.l'G OUT OF HEFU:,
ANO THEl<E'S A NCT'I--IE~ ·
WE I--IAV!:N'T S!EN · 81:F=ORE

IT WORKED 6!:AUilFUU.Y!

YORK c'?I - The stock' ~~~~
5i¼
ma,ket ad\·anced to new highs. D
St Brands
3S½
.
tod
.
e~
agarn
ay ·1nth the nse well · D ,,1
69\:,, St Oil Cal
79¼
, •'- li
ou as
d out- 1D
sm·ea
we st :
· D O\\'0 Cb em ;,,, ;)"B St Oil Ind
~
..
•
46½
Garns or 1 to 2 pomts were fre- ! du Pont
zo2 t 4 St Oil NJ 118
quent and _S-Ome stocks_ pushed: East Kod
8l"s Stud Pack
their adYamage to nearlv ;:, pomts.: F.
t
c, Sunray Oil 10°:S
26,-:.
•.
.
b : k .
, rres one
.,.
- .1, arung "as qmte
ns · m the · G
El
5g5.;, S\\ift & Co 5Ql'.;
first
hour v.·hen -nrices vcere march- ·: Gen
en Foods
ec 3-4 t ~
·
.9j1:4
8
Texas Co
wg ahead stronglY, and thereafter Gen :hltrs 101 ~s Dn Oil Cal 531 ~
the pace slackened. It came to an·· Goodyear &4 1 i. l; S Rub
4Fs
estimated 2,i00,000 sha_res f~~ the . Goodrich "70", l'n Pac
1683 ~
d2J. Th.at compares ,nth 2 ... ,0.000 · Gt Nor Rv 42h U S Steel
49~:,,
5hares traded in Friday's market. : Gr;Yhound 15~; West 1.7n
27~ ..
_ Th~ best performers of tbe 1:1a- ·. Homestk
4ll':z West Elec
70¾
:;or d1_n,10ns _were the steels: r~1ls. , InJand St. ii½ Wlworth
46 3 .i
chern1eals. oils, and the prmc.ipal: 1 ti H
t
.
arv 4{l31i, Yng S & T so1;s
mo.ors.
_.,_' t h
tne .same nme.
a b"'-'n
1g11 1
D
degree_ o:f selecti,e buying pushed ,
many issues up sharply.
1 WINONA MARKETS
,\ircrafts were depressed .most
:'\""EW

-rake.

!~1 50,F .14.
FEEDER Pl:..G_S-_5...:0-._C_a_&t_r~at_ed_. Roderick
Breyer. 2 iniles .· ust of Rldgewa:r-.
42 PIGS-Weaned and castrated, Alvin
Alilz. Altura, Minn.

MA.'i<K1 THE GORII.L.A. BAND

THOSe PIE PANS, .PHIL...

·_Ez_

1n~. ALFALFA:_:AN_D ·BttciME-nl!!w _crOP•.

9.

Ser'Viceable age. ·
R~.isOna·bJe prlc@.1,
Cletus Link, ·caledonla, Minn.
F'EEDE:R PIGS-64·. Te_lepbonr · tit. Char~

Nor St Pow 16"-•
25L,
62¾ Korw Air!
16•·• Penney
93 ½ 1 MAIK TRAll

53l-s Pu.re Oil
2ll
Radio Corp
18\., Rep Steel
;gt, Rey Tob B
531,_ Rich Oil
43~il Sears Roeb
19½ Shell Oil
Sine Oil
Soc :Mob

calvea.

Registered Hereford Buns·

l4OLs

Ches & O

Market Advances,
Rise Widespread

Mont ,i.·ard
!\at Dy Pr
"-o Am Av

184"i,

.FAC~yearllDg

11 plg1. 'l'wD 'CLOVER-'-15. acre.a. Call mornings;- ClarRollillB•tone,
ence Craven · Jr., _Sl<>cklon; ·Minn •. Tele- ·
· ·
phone Lew_lstod . 3754. . ' · ·: . · .

quln for · dlr@~tlO!ll at TYdol _51atlon,
cellent quality. Take IUrom tile field and
·Plum Ci~, Wis, Wallace Schntltt. Malden · save . balllig•. Soon. F; .8, l!llanchani;
Rock, Wis.• ·
· · ·
Telephone_ Lew!stoli 4815"; ·.
· ·
FEEDER PIG8'-'40,: $11 eaeh. Elmer Rep•, MIXED ALFALFA-and brome_ hay. Good
St. · Charles, Minn. ·
.. quality, Northwest· Fai:-n't Service,·· lOS
Jl"El!:I>ER" fIGS--fo~ sale. Northwut Tann
W. Third St•. Telephone 9449: ·
··
Service; 100 w. Tl1lrd st. -r..1.,phoa• _9«0.
TEAM OF -HORSES--Well · broke: McCor'
mick Deering hay loader:_ McConntcll:
Deering borile drawn mower willl ·on

fOV:/15 OWIII GOOD. f!IEiTTE!e KES
ASl-lA~P eve OUT J:011! loll M.

"NEW YORK c,p._1 p.m. stocks:
Abbott L
43½ Intl Pa!}er 1141/•
40
Allied Ch 115'!, Jones cc L
Allied Strs 62L;_ Kennecott 1160'2
2n;,
Allis Chai i4¼ Lor'lrd
:Minn M&M 109
Amerada 103
Am Can

lly John Cullen Murphy Hor1101,. Cattlo; StoGk
'l'lf"--...~rif[\":;;ii'i:"";;-;;;~;;;-;;-~:;;r;:;;-;;:j;:;:T.:;~
CHF;STl')R .WHITE-sow_ 'Wltll
""
wi,eks old, ·. A. Selwerl,

BIG B!N BOI.T

1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices

AUTOS PILE UP
Dealers hold more new can

.49 SAFES & STRONG BOXES
.

COARSE

co. _ ,

:&

JONES
KROEGER
Telephone 2814; Winona. MinnO

ANIMAL COMPOST
Fine for mulching or top dres&ing.

1. bag .... $1.00
1 ton
$15.00

Ask for Truckload iPrices.

N0RTHERNF'IELD
SEED CO.

TelepJ:ione 5151

115 E. 2nd St.

Telephone \''>~r Want: .Ads
to The Winona Pailr New~~

Dial 3822 for an

Ad

Taker.·.

THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA
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63 '.Special at the Stores

Coal, Wood, OtheT !!ue\

Tl!le:phan.

~::n;:i,F!a::ea.u 14--R-.J.

tsrttn g 1.m.

5 p.m. Ti..11 noon on

iu,(!

~2 t:urdJ.y.I.

==:

o•-,'!. · 'the

-ro:,der/"1

~roduel.

:aC..-:;;;.~,t~

of

Sta1 •

looki.nJ

i,,1<

Wl-lAi Sl;EM$ .··
"TOBE

2-D0OR. 2-tone lint.sh . . • c\Hn
.and ready to t.ake you traveUtnr.

WRONG.

WITH fllM, Tl:X '!

=

*

W!\LZ'S w~~::1

·167-172

W. 2nd

?)e,t;

.RHEE..'-f=world~

Roa.

s.e-u;i.nJ?:

:::na.ch.UJ.e:

tv.-o

1:rnn

b

La;~~st

o/

"'-hch-

aiou·ski.

•~.1.

~at> .mouJ(l:lllg rcrnen for old
U:d neu- -cori.str.!c'!io.n.. SALET·s. Tf.lepbone ~09,.

samples.

wnnger

I

r:,·p,;o:~

ing

autornat.1c-.

alfalfa

\"eo- reasonable. Ray
be-twt?en Rollingstone ;and M~m'T I h
R II
a•-4

Lltenk1

hay.

neso,a Cit;.

r

e•P on.

SAVE ON
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

New oil burn;ng lurnace .• nd hot wa.ter
heater. ln excellent c:md1hoa throu,1?"hll11t.
$8.000. May he purc-baseJ, witti small

·

Real Estate
Agenc~·
96 · \Vinona
T
21_3 Cenler_St.
•l.ephone 28~9

O in~<Iono ,.,, .

,
4'

Repair All ?IIahes

WEBB

I CO:--i"CRETE

BIRD

J

BATH

W ..\:...:"TZD.,

. Cheap. Tele;,hone 3757.
; E. :x. !>!ILLER-IROX C0.-Wil! pa·-· ii;ghest

FI\'E ROOM COTTAGE. large lot. Gar~~LTORS, 159 WALSL'"T ST. age. SS.875.
.
- - - - - - - - , CHOICE CORNER LOT, only $8-5-0.
for
99 WELL IMPROVED BIALL FARM, mod·

;:i;;::)

SPECIAL SALE
·

Sale

Houses

prices for sc-ra;> ironJ metals. r:...g.s. h1des.

~--

T~]~r,hDZI~ ss.r:--.
_____ -- ---- - - - -

RARDrs

Radios, Television

Rooms Without Meals

_
__
FIFTH EAST 174----Sleep-ir:g room, for gen•
'!""'"':·_clo•_•_to_ b.rsines, distr;ct.
FOVRTH ·WEST .218----Room:s for rent.

71

=:ssoLE RADIO-PHO:SOGRAPHS .
: .~t ~::::i.ff.1 low pnceL
EARDT'S !>!"cS!C & .J,...''\T STORE.

GOOD t::SED

----~~-

,

e-rn

house-.

SI2.000.

Many

others.

ALL ~L\.KES . . . ALL ~!ODE)'.S
TELETEli r, SERYJCT. l52 Franl!.:1D
ru-sER"\"ICE

in~a.ou·t U!lei-ision beadquartEn. PhUro
TV 3ales :and se-rri~e.
iic A YICTOR-TI' inst-.~Il~a-ll~;o_n___n_dc--,.-rv-:.r-~ Ex:;::tut~ promiit~ ~conomlc-al. All raTY. :Reme:mhe-r lt.! ~HU~d. We .serrice

Telephone :ui 49

72
--- - - -FREEZER-a
JD«

____ __ _

rent.

l"pstaln.

~o

HO?.lES

c-hildren.

GOOD
LOCATIOX---l"pper
thu-eroom
~p.ar!:rr.ent v.-it!i bath. Telephone 73 • 5.

It.

ne-w~ $140; 6 fL S~: _j.33- s--.:o..-e. S10
FIRESTO);E STORE. Wir.o~•-

FO"CRTH E. :;'06--Three room apartmenL

be1:u·ti:..C-l:iDg .and

~.akf'

'b;.ittonbol-u

DO«"..
SCROEN.ROCK S-~l .~GE'.\CY, 117 Lal- SE,riTR-WEST-120--Availabie
Three ro-orn :heated .a.p.artment. Iu1l hllth.:

- -- ---- --

Sp ecial al the Stores

Adul!.J

onl)'.

74 EIGHTH- E.· 32-8--Three
· - - -room
- · ap3.rtmeDL
-

1·ot. .

_.\ ,~E

5.69 Rl"BBER
SATL\'

Super Cushion

* Super

with

ro()rn,

lumber.

Visit

Fahnlng

Supply

co_,',

VN
p In,n
. ·
re-turn on ~-our ruoney.

On·r 12,..r

\

wilh

ABTS

AGE;\'.C\',

J

Q

;i

dining

room

and

bath

NELSON
Tl RE· SERVICE

'lVinona Re-al Estate Agency
h

tween

5

and

p.rn.

.

Ev1NfU.inE~25 -H.P . . 19s, .tnode1: U•~
le•• than •o llottr·s. Look• •nd ru.h• like
"'
•
"
new, Extra p1·opeJlor_. S29S; factory mad~
boat trailer; used one .sea_S()ri.. WHl ·han.
die any bo8t from 12 ft to .24 ft.
and up lo 2.400 lbs. Ea·sy lo pul\. Ea&y
lo load. Small whceJ.s. Cosi: new 01-·er

284
l!J Center 8t ·
•Iep one
~
uoo. Will sell fur 1195. Tel~phono 39<17.
ATTENTION VETERANS-'For lmmodiatc
~JO·Hth Ave.
sale this house ha.s b~en · reduced to $i ,·:
750. East Broad"'--4\. in 100 blol·k. Five WANTED=u5ed---"i4ft.-fl:ii-bott~ffl-b"i,_a_t
room bunga}Ow, full ba8etnent, automatic
and 5 'to 7½ h.p. late mOd,~l outbo•rd .
oil h~at, ~om_p-lele bath.' large Jc,{. Will
niotor. Mu5l be. In good condition. Re.a•
finanre on eonn•nien1 pa:vment plan.
aonable. Al Hoelzer. ~ W._ 3rd. Tele.
Frank H. West. iZl W. 2nd St. Telephone- ~&93.
-~ho~ . 5~~ or- ·HOO ~venings. ·
: olJTBOARD M0T0R:._10 h.p. Alto~.-ry,

Lots for Sale

1 00.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDil'\G SPOT· on upper
street at Fountain Cit~·. Wis. 400 lee-l
frontage on street with depth to 360 feet_.
Tot:al price only Sl.995. Jmmediate Posm~ae-rnh;mf'
session. Owner will tiriance lf necei.Schoo! J-·u'.l ba~emPnt wllh new mode-rn
~a,"J-·. F.:. F. Walter Real Estate, WinDn..i.
heating s:, stc-m just in~talled. Fu!J lot • Telephone 4601 11.ny time. Your message
with lt'nl·e-d-in h.:H•lvard. Uvlni room. 2_(
eaa ~ 1.ak@n by automauc an:swerins
bedrooms. kHchen on first floor. 2 bed- '
rooms ..i.nd fuJ! bath on second floor.

~~~e co4nl~~t-ion,

5H .Huff St.

-

CD7"R.A.L

-

LOCATIO:i-Four

bath. heat a nd hot water
Second floor. On hus line.
5531 alter 5 p.m.

room"'

an"d

i.i.rmsh~d.
Tel"pnone

Large s~reened {rant porch,

AP.4.RT.lIE:--;T-t::nfurnlshe-d three

LOWER
rooms

and

bath~ screened porch.

Telr·

CALL Bob Stein

2'i58.

---

and

on WALLPAPER
YOl" SAYE½
1..'P TO

2.

c::t

---~

c::t

I

Chuck

Green. for

a

'

· FIFTH E. 3D9----One room and kitch~nettP
1.22 Wash1n;:ton St
Phone 7776
,
Office Open 12.30-5~00 P . .M.
!;:)artment. CJ05et. Furnished.
--. - l
..,~-..-· WA.Sffi"\"GTCJ.~ 225-Large one room apait- CH.AITIEL.D STREET-Anot.her nice four,
68 W. 2nd SI.
Te"levttOne 4803
ment wit.b kitchenette and pr:i,,·ate b:atb,
bedroom home. !di pine wood\l.•ork. hot \\,A-~TED~Two -.a~dth~ee --bedr~omfint floor. Tl!'le-phunt" 93,:,.,:
..,,_:_: furann.•. b.1s1:ruent. full lol. double
ll
b b ·
c,
"'+
\\' St h
r~ \\' M k
ern homes.
!I\'@
t·as
u_vers. J'OJ' deFOl.'"Jt"TH ,~. :!:>6--:2 roo:n I:.i.:--nishe-d. he:at,..d '.
g:arage. ~- · 850 ·
·
a r>
'
·. - _ar
pendable serviee see W~ Stahr, 37-t, W.
.Sl.
Teleµbuae
69'.Z.5
.
.:ap1:artmenr. Hor wou•r~ c:i!!tle.s iu1'T1JS-ht.'"d
_
- - - - - - • _______
~fark. Telephone 6925.
1
B)· v.-eell. or mon1n.
'.°"iO. 148-Good·vie'-\'_ All mo?ern 3-bffiroom,. 120 I 160 ACRE FARM.· Unim
v d - On
0
.s.z.on- 2nd a h.::df homf' with atrnrhed ga- ,'
~ro e ·
'. F0CRTH WEST 265-DO\\ nslair.s apartrage_ Full ba.-.ement \\;th new oil burne-r. 1
-'~~001 bu1 rout~. gr~de, ~nd hlKh school.
i
ment. four rooms. \"ez-:,: pie-as-ant. nice.,
Large 50 :x 160 foot. beautifully 1and\\ rite c.go Dailv Ne\\ s ..
lv furnished. -..-er..- de-:an. ne\"tl..- der.-or- ( Sl"3pt>-d 1ot, "\\1th pient:,,- o{ garden area.,
Will pa"Y-higbest c.aShPri.C-es---, a:eo. Pri•a>.e bath. Fri_gida.1re, -oil beat. j L:.:irge
l_i,·ing room and den or study room.
{or ~-our city property.
r-ontinuo.is bot v.;,H·r, pri""' ;.;te entranc-e.
Onl, S!O.SOO.OO;
II
II
\
Adul:.s.
l - - - --~ -- - 1 S ..\:">i"BOR~ WEST 205--------Tuo c-ompletf"l.:'-' fur-

,.

I

nished apartm.enu and one single room. f
room-aPaitiDeDt- a.r:id:
bat.'l, all utiliUes !llmished.
1

iiili- 67~!2-=..Three-

-302-Pleasint~Toom.
I. Fot..~T.B..-,v-.
neatl, !urnished, .tnooHn ipsrtmenl. Hot.

Telep· hone Your \Vant AdQ; sol! WB!er. R.efrig,rator. neat, light and
,
• ~' ~•• furnished. Telephone 69SB.
to- Tb e V1i11ona
Daily
News.
l' ~LEPHOSE YOUR~A."\lAU~--,.. _
_ _
D1al 3322 ror an Ad Take_r.
To THE wL-.;osA DAlLY sEws
PIJ.l :1322 !or an Ad Taltcu

'1,

vv=Pc:iinc.

12:1 W;ishington St.

Phone 777t
Office Open 12:30--6:00 P. M.

H-766-Two bedrooms, W-K School d;strict.
Basement horn,. Total pnce S2.l75. w;u,
finance._ Bri__ng in your re._al " st ate prob•.
lems, \\ e will help '.''OU. Listeri ('-xclui•n·e-,
i,• with ABTs AGEXC-Y. REALTORs.1
159 WAL."it,;T ST. Telephone -Utl.
I

NOW-Is

HANK

JEZ EWSK I

!.eL;iPehp~~~B~:~r

(Winona's ONLY
Rea.I Estate

BUYER)

CALL ED HARTERT
for • cash price on vour propertv.
., •
·
·
·

\'i mona Real Estate Agency
213 Center st.

Telephone 2849

1

D
g

·,cycles

**
*

'52

1 07

THEc•

*

moton·yc-le fm· ant' al the latei,t _ new
modern machines, A fin• ,tock 0( Btilh1h and. Ge·rman muturcyc\es to choose
from. ranging in -prire from 12-7:"i 10
Sl.000. Hiawatha Valll:'.'I' :r..totor & .CYl'l~
co., Lake Bouleval:"d, Winon.a. N.R. _'Easy
P•!"·m~n\s arranged.

*

------~-Trucks, Tractors, Traj•ler1 -1 08
-

-

·-

·

'411

'47

- ALSO Alumacraft Boa.ts
All models and sizes
on display.
·
Power Lawn Mowers

Boat Trailers
Marine_ Supplies.

BUY HERE ..• AND. SAVE!
WE FINANCE

Winona Motor Co.
"Deal with the Dealer who Dea\.s"
167 W. 2nd
Telephone 7269

$1427
n:,97

Cambridge 2-dr.
H097
NASH. Rambler
Hat'dtop
$897
CHEYROU~T. 4-dr.
Pl>wer Glide ·
Slu97
CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
Po,ver Glide
$897
CHEVROLET, Station
Wagon
i297
BUICK, Convertible $297

Open every evening 'tit O p.m.
WE FINANCE

·

SEE THE 45 Victor, 40 ft, Nor.nad. Btaust yU.ng

tifuJ

ao d

be st -ol

· en.tor, apartment

Priced lo~·- 'releµbone 4340.
INTERNA.T!ONAI--1950 1 ton

bonded and,. licen~ed.

CHEVROLET CO.

"A Friendly

$8.95 . .

Place to Sa\'e"
101-113 Johnson
Telephone 2396
Winona, Minn.

1949 DODGE l-ton
Dump Truck. Complete
with St. Paul dtHlJ.p·:

2·•P••d axle, 8.2.S bres. Perf,ct shap•.
i:-ead:v to go to work. Come and see thl1
for YOUI"3elf.-

,.,-ton

*

.

·

·

Sugar_ Lo;,f, W.alt{'r_ La~'renz,: _.-_~t~ria.-@F.,

Tel~phone 9~3:J

fr~ E

or i34 I.

·

u:..~ TtiesdaJ' :-Cf p._-rn-.-Located

4 milei

north of n,x1~i'. Wis. The- _Lat_'feh Valley·
School bu!ldin_es. Geoi-ie M~ -Ban")'; ·1_Ue,, -· ·
tione-e-r. A1:(•adia. Wi~. ·
-~-~-·

i JF~E In -Tr.ursctay, 12 !"ioon. T,ocateij

i

\

munit:-,· -1.~:in ~.nd -• ... :·n~nr.-P c~·_,_: ~Jerk>
Jl''IE-J-6-Thursd•)·~ ;,3r,"·p-rn-:C'.'f•w .He! ..

l,se'1 rurnitun~ a~u--ti,:,n · at.- thl.- WiJlona·.
.'\uc:tion Ho,.,-.f". !--u,1:;n· Lo,af. µ'alt .and
J<:m. d~·rl-:ir.g, Car-l v'1~on an,,:. slJ~, H•\t .. ·.
ing
Jl~E l!\.:..s·at~1rt1a:-·. 12;-3~-~p-_--;..J.'". . Located

I

al Ta.'·101·~ \\'\"!. Ray A.rnr,on, • aurit.ift&~
eer: :\"ortherr. 1·m·e.,t;ncal-'.· _(o,l eit?rk.--~
Je!'JF. 1~- Satunh:- ~ 1·11~:·Jn ~-'i°':-;r,, Loci.ted _·,4
milt>A nonhV.-t,;;t ~.r na:..ot:1. Minn.-·3. mU@•-·

r•nd· ('.:'-t or · "\!o:di_ne-.. - Ai-nold· C.
\'oJ...i-. o\u'lt>r:: L-,rl •,,,:,.,:i:i_-·•:a.lld·. ·son', ai1e. ·
t1on.-P.er$; -l\Itnr.,,.:;of;; . ::a1e~-: Co.,.· Clerk. ·
norrh

PETER
and .
. ..
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURZ

1:00P, 1>L•
Main
Arcadia. Modern
with the best· of- location. To

homp

highest .bidder to sehle estatl!'.

See Ad in Wednes.day's paper,
FQr. inspection contact ;
RED ENGLISH, Arcadia,

c#~~~·.·.

.

~.&-ton .... and .2-ton tru"ks

in stock for Immediate

WARDS BEST WIL TONS

deli-very,

TERMS,S% INTEREST.

* \VALZ'S w;ii~~f j:i
NO OTHER TINANCE CHAHGQ,

•-autc.K. &ALES AND SERVICE., .

FREE PAD AND
INST ALLA TIO.N

109,

Used Cart

'

FO"RD-1949 V-8 4 dr. Clean'. Cash ierm•. !
Telephone ·&363 .after 5 p.m. 357 "Chat.
f\e1d St.
_________ \

~

9.95 WILTON

-ALL-WOOL

A MID\VEST FEATURE
NASH 1950
2-door Slalesman

sq. yd.

w,lh •ll \he wondol'lul Nuh lea.tur ..
lnctudtn, ovei'drive, air conditioned
heatt-r, haa beds. An excellent one-owner· car: Beautiful light tan. ·.We
recomm.en<l it highh·. And we recom-

Superior quality-drarna tic

ment the p,·_j'-;r also.

AAlBrD Wf $,r
M01T<O~$
Oldsmobile

Tour

.

DH!ar

We will inst.all our finest broadloom including w_iffle

only the regular priee of the carpetalone:

-4•do0r. all -.metal station wagon-. 'FOROMATIC. Radio. New tires. Thi5 c-ar· is
topa in_ an respec~s. Tot-31 pl'ice si095.00.
adverti.;e . our price.r,.: 36- monfhs to
p.-.y.

we

I

DRIVE. One owner. Good service. "t'ecord ..
Real class for .$89,'i.OO. Easy terms.
1

prl("ed at

:$395.l)O,

WALL TO WALL·
CARPETING

I

CRES"rLINER-Beau\\lu\ b\acl< and-Sports-!
man's gree_n tutone paint job. 8-tube '
rlldio. M:any .other a:ccesS_ories. OVER• /

· '48 Chev. 6

I

and

CIMARA 'iVOOL WILTON-ALL FOR $9.95 Sq.Yd;
MANOR HALL WILTON-ALL.FOR $12.50 Sq,Yd.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE WITH NO

out. ,

Daytime Call Phone 3393
Evenings Call Mr, Tuttle. Phone.

No"·
·

Op•n ~veaia.:s ~nd Saturday afternoon,

~~y
$695·

..... .,.~.

~

1950 BUICK Special 2<donr;

New white side wall· tires·,
Radio and heater. A dandy!
TEIIMS, 8c. INTEREST

*

.

THIS WEEK ONLY

CUSTOMLINE Country Sedan. 8-paasenger

11-JQUF,L--Cle..an - . imdde

matting.

Greer.,
beige,
gray,
nutria. 9, 12, 15' widths.

'54 Ford V-8

COACH

weave.

3-level

Resists soil,

'50 Ford V-8

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

-------Mail

Clip and

this Coupon to .Montgomery Ward

0 FREE MEASUREMENT
AND ESTIMATE

D EVENING APPOINTM:Er--:T
AT OUR STORE

NO OTHER .FINANCE -ClfAltGU.

* WA..LZ'S

WESTERN.
·
.MOTORS , .
"BUICJ( SALES AND SERVlCE'"

1952 FORD ...

HARDTOP-Maroon· and a one-owner car.
Fully eq_uipperl_ and a dandr.

NYSTROM'S

... Whe~· 'Prices Are Alwa:--•fl: llight''

J15 W. 3rd

telephone 9500

·ii

miles etls1-· _of La. C'rn;;:sl'. _-WiJ. .• 16· mi.IN1··

west of t ·.,._..,1u,-,:1. \\'iS'. on. 33. 'John·. an.d
:"\orbert· S(·h:~1!{!:t. ·o\\ r,f;r~; · Russe:ll SchrOAder and .-\l•:1n h.ohncr·; a~c-tibileen;··r;olli."·:

SL

In

a-ood cond_ition. Ideal farm truck. D0nald
Ackley, P\Reon Fallg, Wis,

w~}~::

·

WF. WiLL ~and1e :.-nur : ~-~-tt1on -:br· _-b~your- propi!rls. W·inona: -Auction-. Bouie,

}ION., JUNK 20

-.

truck.

--. Al}CTIOS.~ER.-..·2U

AUCTION

Duo Therm

1it0ve·,

. . .

KOl-P.-:-ER

Libe.rt}· Sireil t corner r,·. 5th .. and Ul>-ert:~n. Telcpnone 4980•. _C1ty-,.;_1nd_ irtate·

at

heater, new electric- water heater~ .. etc.

WALZ'S

te~!~_24F::z. l..ice~5e,st~~-~• C?it"Y in M_~

qu.,1_1Jt)·.·.R~d

_ T_0 P__ ?!"ai~e~__s_~~e~, High~:,.~y _Gl. ___ _
TRAVELHOl\JE..:.....aluminum house trailer.
Glas~ insulated: 27 fl. ln· exl'ellent condition. Equipped \vith Frigidaire_ r~lrig~

Looks Jike a _much Jater modeL

,.;.od.

I

PAI:'.\'T & WALLPAPER CO.
Winona
ii E. 2nd St.

f

or

rash price on your prop~rty.

-- ~

-

· ,. . "tir;1E.:.:.TO tfade)'0,ir01d * '51

Motor~ycles

fl:5,, 971 E. S_th St. rel-6•

'iVinona Real Estate Agency
TRADE YOUR OLD
4.50
6.50 01.-YSIDE
MOTOR . . ON A
5.50
:HOl'SE
NEW 1955 JOHNSON
5.50 I'.\"TERIOR
4.50
GLOSS
.. _.... ._ ..•..
Wanted-R&al Estate
102 "Quiet" Outboard · Motor
1
~.98 ALKYD
i
"i\Vy
~ T P· .i!.Il
iT C.
3.89 -phnne
Save $22.75
FLAT
·
··--1
Apartments, Furnished
91
--- ---5.50 YI.DOR 2.nd
§TEIN & QREEN . \ On a new 1954 .
4.50
DECK
3 H.P. Johnson
-- -

Tele-phone. 59H

·

·---- -

Telephone 2700

&

*

Also, nice 1elec-tion used motou.
1139 :\llai•ke:t ·strel't

'Bo_ at_s,_M
__oton, Acceuorle_•_ 106_

first.

* '52

•

-

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
ON ALL SIZES AND TYPES

f1oor. five rooms and bath on St.'COnd.
i"icw
oil burning f\1rnace .. two Dew electric hot water heaters. The 1ncome po~sibiliti~s· of this home are terrifk. Ha~
-two-car garage zmd b in a good east
central location. Rea.sonably pri_ced.
T

~ t

on

ALt:MISl'M
BOAn
BOATS
.

e. THQ).tPSON BOATS
GE:-.:ERAL IU:l'AL"IS

REAL-

TORS, 159 WAL:\"l.'T ,ST_ 'relepbone 42..tZ.

*

e CE--:~TliRY

.G·M. -·c-l'low

( •plus tax and . your old re.
cappable tires)

127 W. 4th

LARSON

2-door
'54 PLY.MOUTH, 4-dr.
'53 PI..YM01JTH.

DODGE PANEL TRl'CK-1937. Telephone
· 1·2374 ·after 5 p.m ..

4-6.70xl5
Cushion

692~:-. ------· -·

Telephone

dry

~ 3 :;:,a.rtm'l"nt with· ha.th. Inqu.iz-a Han:H~s
~iusic Store.
,
: :fol.TR-ROO:\I APART~fE~T-:and bath.
;
un.:urni..,;;hed. up.stair!,. 50'3½ w. 5th. Te1e;,hone 3034.
S.3950. Ca!l be purc-hased v.-ilh 5malI do~-n
TW~4.PART):t°D7s ~ }=.s"~ro~-ii;d. PaJ·rnent. b~lance like rent.
bath. All n,odern; 1-upper thee-, room
.a:parfmp-nt. Two lon·:~- closets. '.'vlCe froDl · · 213 \enl~r St.
Telephone 2849
purch. Both 2,yailahie immediately. 1n.: ~O. 120-- All
near Jeffer~Dn

quire

•

'54 CHEVROLET "210''

*

Cl..1~TON" ENGINES

..BUICK SALE!; AND SERVICF''

BA.YE Yl)U OliTGROWN' YOUR HO:\-fE? I
_
· t f: ti 11· s d u-p If'X •• ,· s"rRIP BOAT -- 151-1... lt., c·anva·. s c.o•ered..
I Th en you wi·11 apµrel'ia
l. nion l'arµenlers. Best
Three bi:drooms with kil<:he-.n, li\"ing
ExcenenL _condition. 220 Kanaaa St. be-

122 Wa.sb!llgton St
Phone .7775
Offic-e Open 12 30-'5:00 P. M.
_ __ ____
LITTLE DA.VY lROCKETTS will enjO)'
~;~~:to~n At~~e!~-~~:::oi~~ ~::ara~e~t~
-e-d tara2e. Furnace, Has JS-ft. fro_ntage.

ONE DOLLAR I

per galion OD t.ne foilowing:

St.

LamilJ"

!i"-1.t-d

'-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . H.••..t and hot. water. iurni.s:hed_.. PriYate
~
1 bath 2nd entr.anc-e.
........'"l '
! ~-BuSPi°ESS DifiR1CT-F0UT room heal-

•

H-77(}_ This

S.-\LE,-An_-.· size or .5t'.'de
ernted ;\"OW on ~ou1 foundation. 2h:l0
-2 bedroom S3.JJJ. delinre<l and en-cl•
~d .,,:ithin 100 miles. l,ornpet .. nt pLannrng
sen-ice. rinanc•ing_ Standard eonstruc•

lton, not pr~fab

upstairs. private e-nt:-anc.e . ..\Yail;.b}P! Ju1y

- --73

FOR

l. Telephone 115,.
w=-_·•,.',•,r_,_·_me_•. ~l·i-Dn. .Oµ.en--S· -3_.. ,_:-io._ su.n-1
dREPAIRS A...,"D PARTSfor ,n m•l:e•ol XE.~ WATKD'S-Three room apartme-nt.
ser~ m:achine.s. 31odernize yo:ir old
-partly Iurnishe-d. Bath. gas. private en- ;<-;Q_ 103---lnc-ome property, Duplex locatr-d I
mszc.hinl b:, ror.:T~rting 10 an electne.
tr.an~. Reasonable- rent. Inquire 55.2 E..
near \1i"atkin.!t. SJ.400.00 down. BaJance :
Pic:li:-up 2nd deliver:\" servic-e. ";fES? Vie
Thlrd SL
C"an be paid from rental tncome. :SetUnlii :
do

.
----WEST E:-.:-D-Fair:t.a:x street. Six room bun.galow. basement. furnacP. Jcirge lot.
Garage. $5,500. W. Stahr. 374 .W, Mark

1,\'inona Real Estate Agency;

Refriger1tors

_M~h1nes

213 Center St.

J.....C

692.,1i.

room,

i.:--12,::..

For the be-.s1 in

LI makEs. "Wlnon:a Fire 2:::i.d Powe.r
Eqaipment. 1202 W_ 4th St • onr bJor"k.
~a.st of .JeH-e.rs~ Sc!::l.ooL "I'~lephone ~ -

Sawing

1,1,'inona Real Estate Agency

...J-....

CO-:-

Al~o dealers ftir:
EVI~RVDE OUT.UOAROS

•

*

follr
4-·-6.70xl5PF
in tels of

-

dios serviced too. H. C!:loat.e a:r:.d Co.

-

plar-e-. ultra modern kite-hen. !1-1an~- plu,;
ie-;,.tures ·!'I. the" entire horn~ 1m·ludmg
folding Goors. built-in bookca;;el',, et(•
Forr-ed air heat. elec-tne hot ~ ater, onlf:'c-.ar attached garage.

. ·

GOODYEAR T ,· RES

See

property is designed_ for the
an ordinary iacorile and
liA~SAS ST. 156-----Do'.Jblf' :room; .a!.s.o one I?-i GILMORE \"ALLEY-Large mocler-n
who wiah to bu:, \\·i,,ely. ·Home- ·µD!<.IIP~SP'\
xingie room. PriYate ent::-aDce. Telephone
4 bedroom ho:nt> J\,·o rdr g..lr.1g£>. With
a thrl'@ bedroom· first .1.loor apartment
59.11
25
acre-s. Farm buildrngs_ Telephone
for owner phis a pre-sent income from
8-1283.
11,e- ,secood floor of $35 ~r month. We!.t
:n:1:,,.:c WEST 12i-Room.s for rent. Close
loc-aUon. $1.000 will handle. then pay
lo business di1'tricL Gen:lema:i preierr-ed. YO1.7"LL RECO.GNIZE t.hh buy when you
i~P thr rrne ~rrangement; o{ this well !
onl-' SJO per month ph.J.!1 th,; pre.sent
MARK-EAST-111'-Yce pleasant
planned t.wo-b-edroorn. 1:ome . ..t..11 on on~ 1 r-enLl1 inc6me. We will be glad to show
newly re-decc:--;.rerl.
floor Linng room. dm1ng room, kite-hen I YOU this home, Listed exc-!uu~,:ely with
-~---and bath. O:11 beat. automatic hot u·ater,
ABTS ...\GE}IC).-, REALTORS. 159 WALApartments, Flats
90 one-c-ar
attac-ht-d garag~_ Be.autifuU:v land!'\LT ST. TelPphotle 4:J42-:
scapl;'d full lo~ ThP PTH't' of Ibis home H-79~-A -- better investment is hard to
K°iXG
T..-o
v.\ll1-Fligidai~e.
Ht-.al. Hgbu. hot v.ater -.nc-ludetl
Fir,;;;t
al~o inch;de-.'i-drapt-.'i and blind11
-iind. Two five room ~p.artments now
floor. Prh-ate- entranc-e. :'\lodern conven•
rent,d to reliable tenant, and prorluc·
iences
113 lenter Sc
Tt-lt<pbont= 2849
I ing 1160 n10nlhl:r lneome. ThJs p1·ope.rl}"
lot.a.led dose ~o do,...-n t-0wn is e:<.<:lusivdy
K.I~G - E
.973-Three room :apartment fo-r
_____ . _ _ _ _

TY SERY1CE

R:E:FRJGERA'T0R

_[
86

CEKTRAL MOTOR

MOTOR OlL

-

*

8-1691 after 5 P.M.

.

r----. ,-----.

wool snd nw fun. Will can for ;, ;n LIFE WJTH FATHER . . . and the i.;ds.
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
c-jt:r . .7:n-22-4 West Sec-ond. te.l~phone 2.0t7.
\'\·ou)d be mort! pl~asant tn this idtal
552 E. _Third ______ T~epho~e 9215.
iiAMhlosn ELEC'TRJC 0RG ..0......-Spin•t IDGRi"ST-PRlCES P.!.JD-FOR-scrap i;~. home First floor level has two bedrooms. WEST 3rd St.-600 block. nice basem~nt
n,,odel. CLI or ~te .St. ?l1ic.hae1•1 Re-cmetal.5. ra-g.!i, hides, raw fur~ and ~·ool.
ln•ing rr,om with £irep1a.c·e. kHc-hC'n and
house. 24x24., has city walt-r. sewers. side
'tOT." ~ .-'..::-e;;d.!!., Wis_ Te!ep.bo.ne 60.
Sam Weisman & Sons~ Inc.
bath_ Second floor ls ~C,emk-al wnh two_
wall... J1:1rge lot. 55 ft. frontage. S2-40D.
---451) w. 3rd St.
! bf-droom.'-. carpeted ln--i.ng room. firt-- ( w. Stahr, 374 W. Mark St. Telephone
!U::O."T A P!AXO Olt ?Jr.SICAL P.i:STRt:.

ft.::rCBELL CARL.SO~ -

*

104

Sale

----d- ---B- - - - - - ~ .
w,nta 81 :
_ uy

:-;--7"-;--;c-;---:--ccc------=M
u1ic1l Mirchandin
70

.i

co.

WEBB

Downstair! Store

)..tLl;O::"\

OYEJI.

Gteml,;:

ski, auct_ior.eer, Dodg~. "~is: Phone. Ceit-:ALVIN

THESE MUST GO!

•
'l'elepl1one 4245 or

$ l ,35

H. Choate and Co.

· .· .

l'.SED LESS THA:!\
20 HOl"RS

EXD-by owner
N;ce home.
room~ .and b.ath, w-ilh full basPmeflt. :--:e_w '1
J 62 :M aH1 St.
Telephone 3671
H>Of. new elt"ctrk bot water heater. W1r•
or 2743 after 5 p.m.
1
___ [
.ed for elec-tric rttove. I~afge, !e-,,-el lol,
-- - 97 ': i.darage
,..,.,,F '1em•»t dn$6\:·~o L,~_..L_..,.. ' Accessories, Tires, Parts
Bus '1ness Property for
en ~pot
u I pnce
,Q-U
•
3.r.
enox
WASJIT\°G MACHL°"ES and
- - .
~- - - St. Telephone 93i7.
I BRICK Bl"ILDJ:--G-1n Founta;n City Two THE-VALUF.-MINDED BUYER -wit ··•P:
,-----.
SMALL APPLL~:--CES.
i
~deal :!o_r .store
.i1,.p:artment U'Ppre-elate the potential ol this fine .. ·home.
Wnre t 85 Da:ly :.'\e"".!('an be used .as a one Or two famil:r
1!,
home. There .are Ji\.·e room$ .and bath on
98
! Farm, Land for Sale
the "'"' floor and 3 rooms •nd bath on
160 Franklin St. Telephone 9124
the .,_ec-ond. Oil heat. .a11tomal.ic hot \\·a: J9 ACRE J"AR,r wllh partly modern 3
1Pr. Two-car garage. Lot 60:X.150 ft. in the
Wearjng AppareJ
80 i bedroom home-, barn. Roo<l chickPn 200 block on Grand St.
house. garage. ~ork shop a nd o th ec \\'inona Re.al
1 oRDER )-·ot"R -CLOTHE!.5 a~ blanke-t.s: for 1 b:.:,J)drn,e~ .about .St''> en m1lt>5 from Wi- ·
f· tbe '\\-bole farn11y ~rom actua-1 s..i.mp)e~ 1 nona O!l pa,ed high'rlay. Total pric-e 2.!l Center st
Telephone zs-1 9
Orlan. cotton. nylon. ;..ooJ .~l~o :--rason's ·
or;i_.. ~3.4~6 Imme-di.ate J.>o~se~,;;1on E F
H-777-B,e Independent. buy this grand
2 ga]1Qn can
clllhion shoes. Aldo:.., Johnson. Gales•
·waitt:r Rt".::11 E~1:ne. \\"i.non.._ Tel-f"phonP
hou~e lot'ate-d
~·ithtn t'omrnuting di~..-me Rt
l, repre~eming -:\"orl:bln•.stern
.\.;Dl :an_\·hme
Yo'.!r :i-:e-s'!>agP can be
tanc-e. Can be used as a. 0.U?tl>x or a
Woolen Co, :">Iinneapolu. Teie;,hone Cen-,
taken by autonHhc an.!;wering r;erdce.
t;;Dgle fami'ly home. You ca.n·t _buy an\·.
·
1~rn11e- 30-R-!!
115 ACRF_.-Fre--d Wier farm. Little Tarnthing like it ln Winon• for le~s than
"-\
Sl3,000, yet our price. fs only S9.400.
t>0:.""~ PASS r·p th~se .,av"!ngs on good
arac-k. 60 a.c-res tillAble. Fore-.c.t G . l :11 '
Te-·.·. '° .•·oo do-.n. baJa· nc• ·_•55 p•t·
· .... ~
'
:.1.!IM dcthing ~·hlle "\\·e .arp remodeling. __ :_A.g_enr-y. _ c a lesni·1 e. _
_
__
:
m~nlh
Llste-d !Xclu!IV!'!ly with' ABTS
The ~early ~e,9,· Shop, ,51S La.fa:n~:tte. A RIDGE FAR\I of OYH 3W ar-re.s. 90
AGE~CY. REALTORS. 159. WALSl'T ST
Open eYe:r:· tlay uDtil ! p.m.
J>er cent t1Ilable. Ex<:-e!.lem buildings.
Telephone 4.24.2_
:Fofl-TBE.--rOPs 1::1~ fif.1~- flaUering- bras
~ a homes. on 5tre .. mhned road, near
HOMEMAKER -'BARGAiN~
at any
you~ii u;;i.nt the BALI hawk.not_ Re-Cains
good marlie-b, school.-,. and dwrrht?Il. I
i:~l
!-h':.pf'
afte-r
countless
u·a.shm_g~.
A f-arrn for ll number one farmer who ls
WEST CENTRAL-Modern dupl-ex~
SERVfCE
and fo:- tb~ thrill or 3 lif~timt- vou'U
in Position to take rare of a large
heat. G.ar.aRe. 512 •795 ·
STATION
wa.ni to wen the BALI strapless. Shapoperation, and i:a: planning for the future, MODER~ three bedroom hou1e. L.1rge
M to flt :rour figure. Sl"SA,'."',;'S.
for .!I Rood farm program i-'l bein,e work.
Real home. $12,750.
~ out. Don't have to S3.\' I W.!1.-'i too FIVE: ROOM COTTAGE-Corner lot. $5.750.
i
To
Ja1,. F-5.7. Listed exclus;velv With ABTS THREE ROOM CO'l'TAGE. $1.675.

WEST

Estate Agency

o Refri;;:era tors
o Automatic Washer!
o COD\'entional Viashen
o Electric Dryers
o FTeezen
O Radio~
o Electric Motors

Ll:ARX 'l'O PLAY.
MuSJC & ART STORE.

!'-: E 1'-i AN

REALTOU ·

THE FIX-IT SHOP

o Electric Ran11e!

:!,1:E.'s.7'.

fl;
*

;:;~;s·

PO-Day Free
i,:i;,· arranty r

Telt"r,hone ssrie

A.uttion Saies
FOR-AUCTiON.DA1"ES call Hem7

/

At

With Winona's Oldest Realtor.

down payment and b.aJance lik'!' rent.

JLUlDrs '>IrSJC & ART STORE
W•nted-To Rent
MAYTAG -A);D-SPEED Ql'EE);-Fa,t ex•
•
pert serrke. Complete ,noc~ of parts.
·
.a~c! Fo:r~t.a.::i Cty. S2 ..50 ;a
14-------1:2
H. Choat!!': and Co T~lephone :2871.
SMALL AP.~RT~IE:\"T-Wanted. Furnished
Q:;_ ?:>ortles. '\~O~A. POTATO 3.iAR.K.ET,
- - - - --- ·
er 1.m!urni:-h,ed_ ·r .... o Pt-ople. Teleµtl.on~
7"520.
l ! I Ma:r-lceL

67

I

92 Houses___!_or_Ji~le _ _ _ _ _99 1 Wanted-=R_e,a!._!st~t•

GOOD PASlTRE-wHh creek: -;;,_o~ta!ld·'

.,...ri,ed !ro::n $15 .and up

65

Household Articles

'·Where Pfices· Are:.Alwayjl:. Rii"hr9' .

I

USED CARS

-------------------------------"-'---------------------~-~--------------------

.

nfc-f.

GvAR.A..'-:TEED-l·sE.D -~' ..\SHERS-=-

J.. HONER.

315 W. 3tct

GOOD

ect~~

.ie-!ecUon of
•P!.D d.-i~r.

Bul>s'

SE!, JI

?\YSTR0 l\l'S

•·11urc,; SALES AND .SERVfCE'~

78 · Business Places for Rent

'

Telephol)e 2871

rue;
vse.

FOR YOUR CSE0 CAR!

* WALZ'S w:,g~:; *

77

I
.

1_10

Wanted-Automotive

10~' Bo~~,-~ofon;_Access~i~~-06 .
1 GATE CITY
MOTOR CO.
\"ACLT~I CLE."--'CER S ..U.ES -:.._'iDSERV- IDE~,._L -DO\\°'l;T0\1--:---Lo-cATION-Offi-ce NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME to buy this : WANT TO HEAR FROM ownec of modern
15 H p
JCE-Par'..s for 1.ll makes. ~tora·\"ec Va~.spa.c.·('. upst::iin. front. 75½ W. Tb.ir-d
dandy home in a good ~entra.l lot..·alion. !
three bPdroom home. central ]ocatton.
•
. •
·
S5 W ·(th St.
cuum Sen-ict-. 'T.elephone :>009.
St. See Bern)e Arenz, Arenz Shoe Store. , Living room. dinJng ror,m. kitchen ~nd i
5.52 1<:. Third St. T.,lephone 9215.
. · . E V"I !\'!RUDE .MO 'f () R
Telephone 2119
0
0
1
;Washing, Ironing Machin11s 79 • Far;.;,s-;-Ca~d-for Rent
93 r 11~~~,T~~;"i).;;o'!,m t~n~~g:f~~n°s
---LIST YOVIfPR6PERTY~
Just like ne,,..

H. Choate & Co.
:BRED"TG'S BEER-SZ.25 i

Corner 5th and Johnson

NO OTHER 1'INANCE CHAROE!l.

TI-PEWRITERS-and Add;ng ~lachi.r!e> for
~ale or nnL Reasonable rates. free delh·er:v. S.!>~ us !or :a]] your offi('e s~pplie1,, Oes.k.s. fl1t>-s .or offic-~ chalrs. Lund .

fabrics,

THY DOWNfAYMENT.

VENABLES.

S249

TERMS: 1,r, INTI!:R!:ST

...\doJph ?'lhc-h:a1_o_.,._·s_ki_·_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

; Vacuum Cleaners

STA~F

extras, Power Steeril'l&:-

electnc .and combination :taDi:es, see our
dts;:rlaJ·. OiJ Burner Sen-fre_ Ran,ee OiJ
Burner Co .• 907 E. 5th SL Telephone 74i9.

Company_
Tel-e;.hoce
--- -- - - 5lli..

YES , .. YOl.'R. CAR MAY_

117-111 W. Fourtl1 St.

ior. 617 E. 1nd St.. Winona. :\!inn.

Ty;)P"WT'lte:r

to

Telephone 5977
---~
---~--1954 BUICK SPECIAL
iVElVrtL PAY YOU CASH
· . .·.
.C-dr. S@d.an. Lo3ded with
$2295

• WA T£R -·HEATERS=Wash - machine,. -gai

. Typewriters

prices

"Your Friendly Dodge-Plyruouth Dealer"

Te\~phone t-l02ii.

i

All

ttaed Car.Lot. 5th and Johns.on Sts.

c-oi:iBI~ ATI ox - STOV~g as and "ood,
·
$ood c-ondition_ Write or 5e,e CeC"il Kie!-

room accessories.

~ood T!iings to Eat

E~GI:-:EERI;'-:G

{7Paned
vnnona Oil Burner S;o-n.-ic-e

l,

from.

suit your· budget.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR·CO.

~-u;;_;~-f'"- cl;-.anin£:-Oil- Bur~Pn

Cboate's trained and irnaginati\·e decorating experts can
belp you do wonders for Yery
little money'. Their ad;-ic-e and
help are yours for the asking!
Vie custom-make draperies.
blinds. slip~o\ ers . .
ha,·e
hundreds of wonderr..il idea!
for window treatments
. . .a
wide selection _of fme carpeting
~ t every price . . . loads of
wa.Upa.per

&-

, , , Also, 29 other _good. earl!

to choose

$79-9

finish. A good. buy for only

SALES

preciate ..

. Sl.-C9/a

47 PLYMOUTH -4--door. Lia-ht "re-en

HOL'SEHOI.D - STOKERS
.~ITRACTIVELY PRICED'

to .Make Your Home
More Attractive!

..

brown f1ni~h, 1 owner

t:SED

Fresh Nev-1 Ideas

.

•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Two-tone~ nd
and black finish. Thia car ii
sharp
.
.
...
Sl.\99

!rlic-halow.ski.

WJ::"i"O:-i".~

...

car ·

II

Th-is, c,;i.1· l)as a bea.utiful. original

REX MORGAN. M.O.

Rreat :sa•-inR" on our J:et-ac-Quainted oife.r. i
Complete :nstaUallons. Range Oil Burner'
Co sn; E_ 3th. Teil'pbone 7,;79 .-\d:DlPh

STocx=-ol-c--,,,_-etal~lng •.

COMPLETE

. _..

Here is

you must see and drive to ap~

.sign.al· 1ight1, while side -wall tite,.

ranges fo:- a.:J ga5 city or CO:..!Dtn.· at 41

&--'!138.

new seat ·covers.

•53 PLYMOUTH c::-lub coupe. Radio,
heater, ,iigoal light,. .two-tone fin,
ish. One. ciwner
..
_
Sl.199
·so DODGE ~-door. Radio, .h~aler,

MA'HOGA..",Y Di:'.!XG-T.A,.BLE--aM Ju TERRIFIC-Trade-Jn allowanc-e on .a new
.F!orellce gas. :ran,::e. Se~ these be-aut;ful
r-hil.l's. good to-ndition. .r..:x year! t:>1-d.
7~~:.>bone

. .

$745.

4-door

A ... .local. one
owner -car.· Equipped With, radio. heater, directional signal~ ..

a.. (!\can. one-owner ct.r~ for

l.s

only

.l!ignaJ

Meadowbrook.

TAKE YOUR CHOtCE. Y0t7 WILL
NOT _BE DISAPPOINTED
'S3 DODGE V! hardtop. ltad.io. heal~r.
1yrom<1Uc, drive. signal light"• .a
beautiful-.- two-tone liriish. This c·ar

be :!S:ure or thr
bie~~ when choos1ng a Rhl>em Ja;.al\·.ani1ed.
giass lined, and c-opp-er t.ank5 c-o;nple-tel!l!:tallat:ons. :la=ige O:J Burner .Co 9tl7

m.5.acella.neo-.:i~. 4S9 Olmnead SL

1951 ·

Line!

manufac-ture:-.s

E. 5th St. Tele?hone ':"~79, Adolph

Telephone 8-15U

Are In

"·ntu heaters, YO:J c-.ao

~;

·

Our · Prices

75

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

FP--

STOVE-Oil bu,aer;. l<:tc.he~c>b;d.ininl room c;-,.J..i~e: li'\""i.Ilg
oom

.suite;.

.

lights, very 1ow niU~age._- A ,- ,
local one owner car. See-- a-nd
drive it now!

Rain or Shine

Trlephone 8-2133

121 E. 2nd

!.c.511..one- 5fi.T...i0.
G.A,.S

.

FORD
KROPP-CLAWSON 1952
2-door
MOTORS
Has heater, defroster,
'"Cbry1ter Dealer"

NEUMANN S
BARGAl N STORE

.,..-;,ol.

TeJepho11e

throughout.

or TIP-TOP

Wr can save you money
on all your groceries
m case lots.

I'UR.',"lTL'RE-i..-:;;-~;;_~ ~ i D i

3llnoe:sk.a_

Equipped with radio, Jieater1
defroster. overd(ive, original
finish. · In excellent . condition

TOP SELECTION

- TRY Ol'R '\'i·hole.sale department.

.su.a.e • .J:25; .st.~ ;;rje-C'e ~-a1.nut d~nlll.Z room ir1i~. 110: !in p:ere bedroom.
~If, )SO. :Bon::,5~skl Fu;n;r..;re, :J.cr.
:?.h.:~.kJ.!.~ A,.·e. Open e\·enin.&s.

:Ux · Tibesar,

$695

MERCURY
Delux.e · 4-acior

USED CARS
AT LOW LOW PRICES,

l"'OOc:t

design

1951.·

.. Where. Prl<:CB Arc Alway, Risht ..
315 W. ·3rd
Telephon11t i500

Tl~

Furniture; Rugs, linoleum 64

r.iz_ Y~.a.r oJ.C. I....ooks- like :::::H•v._ 9x!::!_

CHECK THESE PRlCESl

NYSTROM.'S ·

1

TOXELLE ..o...-nirxmR=..g.ay

*

Sl95
... fB5

• 1952 MERC:UR Y·, 4-.do<>:r
• .1941 PLV'MOUTll • .(.door

1-LB .

DAVE BRo:--r;:ow, Prop.
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3
:Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Till noon on Saturday.

LSED

Bargains

TODAY'S SPECIALS ..

1

We haYe a large stock of
good quality rough lumber. At re_asonab1e prices.

HAS THE.·

1949 'OLDSMOBILE -1-d"oor"
"'96." .Radin, hydromatic.
A Joe-al one-owner car.

"JJl!ICB: SALES ·AND IIZJIVJCJ:!'•

NASH S

,

Vena.bleS·

'.l"eJephoD·e .. ~soo

TERMS:1% INTERJ:ST..
NO OTHER J'INANCJI: CHARGBI.

HILL'S BROS ..

NATIVE.
LUMBER
.

W . . 3rd.

$595

~\,.
,,.._ FOLGERS

for yell"I, ia~e o:i upket>y. Contac-t the 1
~iDODI. Coal lltd. Su,pply Lo. T~1ephone.

...

NYSTROM'S

SALE

:.hi.Jr;

Used Cars .

"'Where -Pric~• -Are AhVi,y1· R"iaht"

31~

MJ!. F AR:!.!ER' Yt>U can improve th•
.app,!.u-a.nce of ,-our farm b0m1 and
bmld.ings 100 per c-e=:t w)th the addit:.o~ DI .BIRD JidinA. Jt '-'ill pay YOU !0
·-t,.nd

·Used Cars

COFFEE

~

C.all

1 09
---------------.;,.;;.....c...
l952 ·MERCURY

7 4. RUSTY RllEY

------

-~~oap=~~Q~u~-A~LIIT==-s=L~AB~~w-o~o~D--=De-li-,-,r-l><l1n Winou. tJ.5 ;.,er Joa<! dry and $JJ
per load J'reen. Da'\"e Brullo-... Prop.

.
.. · . ,· :. '.·
-· ....
•.,• . ,· . , . ·, .... -•.• ...
NA.ME . •... •.• .................................
.
.
'

ADDRESS
PHONE

MONDAY, JUN! 13, 1951

Paga 10

D
I
C
,,

DINNIS TH! MENACI!

wcco

ABC

KWNO

1239

WKBH

'

NBC
1410

T

•Designates ABC Network PrOgl"ara
tlndlcates AM Program Only

KWNO-FM 97.S Meu.

A

~ODAY

C

L..Orenzo Jonea

4: 151 Record RendezYous
4:30/ Record Rendezvous
4: 401 Social Security in Winon.a

Lone Range~
Lone Ranger

Mr. Nobody
Florence Murphy
4:4.51 K\-V::-.O Late News
4:551 Markets
Allen J acluon Show
.5:00) :Music From Cout to Coast
Newa. Hertzgaard
5; 15 :Music From Coast to Coast
The Best for You
5: 30i Lean Back and Listen
i..owell !'homaa
5:45j•Bill Stern
UONI>AT l!:VENJ?i'G
Eaton for Djllner
6: OOl Gas Co. Local Edltio•

I

Klddles Hour
Kiddies Hour

Twilight Tunea
IPOl1 1/'lalJI

I

Diek Enrotla

Serenade

Tennessee Ernle

Morgaa Beato

6:25: R. D. Cone Weathercast
6:30] Fountain Fisherman

6:35i Evening Serenade
6:~5\ Play Ball

. 6: 551 Milwaukee
7:oo: Milwaukee
7: 15; MHwaukee
7 :3lll :'.llilwaukee

Bdward

llilurfflJ

L
0

N
D

OH .MIID'I FuslJlP .

vs. Cincinnati
vs. Cincinna~tlo---c-1~A3~=y-0~11~L~ik-•-It~--~l~H~e_n_ry_J_.=T-ay_l_or_ __

vs. Cincinnati
vs. Cincinnati

a: 00. :Milwaukee v!I, Cincinnati
a: 151 Milwaukee

a.

B

New1t-Local

6:051 World News

6:15i Shell's Mi!leside of Sparta

y

Jwrt Plain Gm.

Allen Gray

4: 001 Record Rendezvous

YS.

Cincinnati

8:30! Ji.filwaukee vs. CiDcinnatl

Ne?o·a
As You Like It
Perry Como

I

Bing Crosby

I

Am.os-"n AndY

8:451 lllilwaullee vs, Cincinnati
9:001 Milwaukee v,. Cincinnati
9:13l :'.ltilv.·aukee ""· Cincinnati
9:3o;aMartha Lou Harp
9:45l

r
E

Bosto.ft Pops Oreh.
Boston Pops Or<:h.
Telephone ·Bout

I

Music

News

!
I

YOu Want

Music You Want

Arthur Godfrey
Arthur Godfrey
Tennessee Ernie
Eaton's Record Room

l0:00( Kalmes Ftve Star Fie.al

Cedrk Adam.a

10:151 Sports Summary

Severeid News
Halsey Hall
Starlight Salute

10:25/ Weathercast
10:30 Don· Rob•Y Show

Fibber McGee & Molly
Great Gilder,;Jeeye
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Answer fo 01.!Htion No. 1
•
1. Dr. E-rry ]l!oore asked a large' :PUblish er an d th e price.

ber , b _
d 0 • ls "H w
0
num
o, O) s an °1: '
old were YO\l ,,;ben you mst want·
ed to make the world better?"
Some answered "about seven;" a
:few more. "between seven and 10;"
and the number increased markedly at 13 2nd 14. Total results. however. showed girls developed Uris
desire considerably earlier than
boys. A pity so few keep it up.
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Do you n1ally ~ant to be pop- ~~5 Don Robe:_Sh_ow
_ _ _ _ _-:-=---c------..;-P_l_a_tt_er_._P_ar_n_d_o_ __
Understanding why 15 the 11:00] Don Robey Show
l Classics

ular?

urst step. Tests and rules are
made easy in "Popularity" booklet. ::'.\onprofit, send 15c, coin only,
and stamped, fully addressed reply envelope to Dr. A. E. Wiggam,
in care of this newspaper.
Answer to Question No. 3
3. If so, psychology has failed to
discover it. Elizabeth F. Thomas.
author of "Ladies, Lovers and
Other People," has kno= well
most all the important people of
the past generation and tells of
her experience with both great
and obscure. She found famous
persons just as eager to talk about
themselves and be talked about as
the butcher. baker, and candlestick maker. Let's be honest about
it-I like to talk about myself, and
so do you.
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By MARGARET LATROBE

Come back, old grad, come back
to the campus for Reunion Day,
We'll sing the old songs. We'll
shake hands. laugh, and remember, Of course I h-now you, JohnAnswer to Quwion No. 2
I mean, Jim. We'll tell each other
2. In a remarkable book, "On
we haven't changed or aged or forStage E,-eryone," for learning actgotten. Except for the better-ma,
ing and
staging plays,
Grace
be just a little--and only those
Barnes and Mary Jean Sutcliffe
lhmgs best forgot. (Like letting
say:: ":Xothlng leads more effecHenderson. handsome chap, do
tively to this goal than drama
your Anglo-Saxon translations all
does. Behind the footlights -or in
year, ·eh? Wonder whatever be-that great theat,-,r of daily lh•ing,
came of Henderson. Devoted to
the lessons of the stage, with their
Beowulf he was, and, briefly, to
varied and complex relations, will
you.)
II
prove equally valid. Integrity and
Come back, old grad. Let us
truth are indispensable, but an
laugh
and sing and remember,
THE GRAB BAG
expressh·e personality is needed
Lunch at the Union Building? Fine.
to :project them into the world."
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
Still has the best food in town, I
For sell-addressed, stamped postal,
l_ What is the baby whale call- bet. They were just finishing the
ed?
Union when you were a freshman,
2. '»'ho, m mythology, was Cos- during the depression. Just a big
mus?
barn vi'ith plaster wire covering th11
3. What have the f o 11 owing walls of the Lounge? See that pilplaces in common: Trov. :\Iv- lar? You stood there an hour that
cenae, Olympia, Pompeii,· Herc~- hot September day, too shy to ask
laneum?
any more questions about how to
4. What United States citv ranks enroll, where you should go, where
fourth in population?
·
you belonged. You felt sure yo11
belonged back at home, wishing
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
you had never come to college.
1. A calf.
Come back, old grad-and rel'.rlem. 2. The Greek and Roman god of ber.
i College wasn't easy, ;vas it?
revelry_
3. All !U'e a!lcient . cities that i There wasn't much money, but
were buned from vanous causes. I there was a campus job. Was it
: 4. Philadelphia, according to the I worth the four years? What did
· 1950 census.
_____ you gain, if anything? Remember,
old grad, if you can.
•
•
What of those not "grads," but
"ex's"-tactful way of indicating
former students who ran out of
money or ran out of studying, or
for some reason didn't finish. Did
it matter much,· their not getting

Healthful
Refreshing
-Delicious
and so

1nexpens1ve

a diploma?

Come back, old grad. Tell us
exactly what you recall that prove
ed "something of value.'' Did thPfour years teach you to separate the important £ram the unimportant? Or wa:1 it the professora

z

themselves who made the differ_.
ence? English Lit. took life from a
Marshburn and a Morgan. Geology
was a name like Anderson, music
meant Burg and Giard. Historydidn't it fascinate you because ol
Dale and Wardell, who taught it?
And a chance remark of Campbell's-<lidn't that influence your

life?

Well, college is a lot

of

things existing side by side. Hard
work and fun, learning to find and
keep on finding, to live and make
a living, · the beginning of friendships, testing cements which may
hold your future together. College.
is both a little and a lot, and what
seems the one may prove to be
the other. Come back, old gradit will soon be time for reunion.
Sing your songs, laugh \vith old
friends, and remember. And say
this, if you have th-e · chance...;.
"Thanks, Professor, you helped
me so much."
(Who is the fat, eldefly fellow
over there? My hat, it's Henderson!)
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Soldier Gets Medal
Just 40 Years Late
LOS ANGELES {A')- A medal
came to John W. Long just 40
years late but it really wasnt unusual for him.
The medal was·the Army's Mexican Border Service Medal for
duty from 1915 to 1917.
Long, 68, said yesterday, "The
adjutant general's office notified
me of the award last March 14.
I guess they had confused me with
a lot of other Longs in :the Army
and that's why it took this long to
send me the medal."
IJ

.Add celery leaves, a couple in
parsley sprigs, diced green peppers
and grated carrot to tomato juice.
Refrigerate overnight. Strain and
serve as a aood cocktail.
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